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KID McGHIE
CHAPTER I

THE KID SUCCEEDS TO HIS TITLE

M^'^w^nfin^'K^H ^ ""' "?^ "'"'^y^ " bad boy, as

McGhie?Kid Hehld„Tt? "* .W^. Daft Mag
Mag afores^d by eve,^ tit h"^'

""""'^ *<» *>>«

Da?id was his naS^^and wl ^^^ fl? «<«<«'

only son fofa waJk^ •

^^'^ ^^^^' *°°k ^^^



zo KID McGHIE

^^^ii^t^C,^^^^ *^ ^^ companion,

quee?'
"^^"*-" ^^"^^^^d David, looking veiy

selg y^th^
^"'"^ ^^' y°" ?

*' remarked the far-

said^Sh^i? S?**^ ^^^* ^ am often askin' mvsel ' !
»

had iSL'spetfc^^^^^^ answerS.g'irif L
his wife's S?S were^^.^"^ ^ '^"^- ^ost of
his so^•ows^t^to^v^7^^^%^ common P^^Perty-
they saw him comW ^h I^\iy, ^^^ ^^^"
hour, would nin+nTiS. ?

the school at the plav
voice :

^ *° ^^^ ^"°° ^aihngs, crying with one

"
i^'"'^ ^Vastle dwalt on Tweed.
The spot they caa'ed it Linkumdoddie-
Siccan a wife as Willie had,
1 wadna gie a button for her ! "

into a*'':„S":S^d°U5tSo°'^l!* ^V"^ Kid
brought ^r^mt^tod teJ'"^^?^ I* J«

had
be«, groping i„ l&lo^t "oVSe tt^a?» '^

""^

walls now. They^werTcor^S^J'^u^
such pistols on

kiUinff things
common then, and used for

Kirkmessanl^ye sef tSs ?^ '' '"^ ^^^ *°^ of

"Aye," said the KiH "uv

His father shook his head slowly and sadly.



THE KID SUCCEEDS TO HIS TITLE n

c„I^
^on-owed it, Kid," he answered, " but for nosuch purp^ It shaU never be said that DaJ?dMcGhie, wha's forbears lie in the kirLard vrmX

dejneaned hi.sel' to poachin^a^bbitrln^'^Jt^^^^^^

"What is't, then," cried the Kid. "and can T

me, aaddy! Is it pheasants or (here he sunk hie^ tt? r&s^„", !!>' <•--^ so- '^^ ul

so^yf"
'"""*•" '^'^ '"s *"*" "«•» big game.

„'l*^ me-oli. ten me, daddy. I'm a' in a reestl,.

B,^h- "7*^*^ *^' "''y »*™» keep qSet H^But lus father, sitting on a faUen tr4 fHnn.r^ it»^,wth curious darlc feathery pWHte ?Sars^*

^ttoe wfr"^?^,,^""'' •'^P' "» some ?Swaiting He seemed to have a difficulty in soeakinff

w*re.too! TTie Kd W*' ^=^*5' """^s they

exSSit''L^^,°^i^."^^'^«- ^- *« -" °* -

^tol cUm^ "** '^'^ •^^ *" •»»<J 'he big ho" e

.

"Be never feared, laddie," he said, "it's a ^r^^i

fl ^ ^vIl^'^T^*- I ken that. But to live In asI hae been dom' is so mickle greater a sin? thlt I hae



12 KID McGHIE

Udl madfup*!!!?. "^y « '-S'ven. Because my

kiuJJ^dadV? "*'""• "" '° "^ y»"rself-„o ,„

these wele some^ilTkt th» wo^Sf\''°
*"** ''"at

say. * "^ '"« woras he wanted to

said Da^d M<S'h1e*°,ZT T''^'^- "^y^- ^V''
tion of a weak maT who hi^"""™"? detennink-
'^ything "jiine^S the sin "^i^ "''tf-

"etenmnes

'•u4"i™4£r"toa*i:d'''hisT^

'Tilf death'^Tdl pi^°rt' th^
**""

i''«
"ini^r

me say. And I sif i{ iT'l hI.."^?.,
"^^ ''« made

McGhfes thae daw, but it l.'^T
'^

"i^'i!"
"'" '<> 'he

to the last o- them to W^ T *"'^'y ^ Permitted
o- them, laddir Fol ,h„P i"wT''-

Ayefthe last
hae_never the McGhi^^ ''^te Zr^^Fs
tea;s°'of aL[Sl^^;„r:? tt^

'^''' ^-""g »to

a^^r;jt^v..^^"<^-rmnz'a "s^n

-Si^to la^JrL-S^n-hl-?."^^^^^^ -
forgot that I was fprn;.~^;^"'

1-"^'''''^' «e said
; "I

unlerstand. Bu? thei is C^^"* \^"^.!? P^^^ never
my man, and that'sio lufd g^^fd "i^ 1? >^^' ^^^'
died on the gallows-that^ vn;,r

.^^""^'^ ^"^Ston
faither, Auld Pate was Iflff •

"""^^^
' ^^^J- g^and-

down at the Bumfoot Tw'' ^ ^"^"^S^in' tulzie
-ther was bunied Cl"J^V%.S,r%^
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wondered what wns comine neMt t/ iP^?' j. ?
sometimes not to know whaTfs comW C ,v i

*"'

|t over afterwards, he could no°reSem^r that hfhad been very frightened, which was sTillr^L stLee

e^rS-^i Sn'oo''.'"^
™"^-'"' t!;^g'i:Sch"?.et^?

inr^it /^*"T^d the Kid, readily, "it's Friday

s^-a'clar tL°M^;;-
''«?•' he ^a^^^^^^ o'

honour your ancestors. If ye do I'U fnW» rhl i5^
aff ye wi' a flail !

» ^ '
^ " ^^ *he hide

kel^r ^^h^Lt^-''''''^
°^ '^y^"g that the house-Sd the dTTthTf"°\^^^^^^^' ^^ that he

"^ subsided into h;r"oId''qit':'
*'"'^' ^"•'<'

" ,f« » 1,'
'"'''? '° '*y *° yo" is this," he said •

itsacnancelamwiUin'^totak'.
This world is
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^vm come^ck on Ss out o" t^ r^VL°"^^^^^^
But she will not find me-I hi «^"*T^" ^^^
rather than face her I n^L tn *f

^''^^^''ence. and
Maker." ^ P'^'*^^ *° ^ace an offended

baa\X''^%°i™dc dignity he took off his
on the moderate Wtad

'^ *^ *'*'" "'""med out

"and.'SiS?yTT™''JiV'rt' '^''''" *?
J""""""',day the way? hive dJoTn trL'Tt™"" ™ ""is

to...« revere'Lt in ;outSt*"
"*""' "^^ ^^^ "^"d

anxitdy " Wtefwafilf '° ''°.-:, ?'''^<' '^e Kid.
frae HER^' •• ^5^ *•* y"" 'akldn- to get away

ba^™ "Vusl^ts"?
» ""*' """• tapping the pistol'

bo;j"u'di^S'ytt^7„r" '•'"'''^

'

" ^'^^
thmSZTu ^i^£ t^"""

*e quiet man, "but
It wouir^^bltfe^r ZngotagS't ^r P^ '»^-

ha&.^»,^1,iS^toi-^S^ --d
Une for me." he saiH •« or.,i ^ ^

Af u^^^ J
saia, and one for vou i

"

the K d\*hr.* H^'*^ ="? ?^«<= "^filled all

father ^hal^k ^dTZ^^^ ^"^^ <=>«" "* ^

^.am! wheMa^S^-Pr ^^^el^t^?

di:i;t""crierit*:iiS;-'.
''^''^- ^ <"-=' --* *«

from above'."°"'J^lt'"jn V"" ^"** "^- »P«»W"g
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•

black wX ros^ u„''tato^h;^'"^'„,'"™"8- Sulfen

wash their faces in dera„niigh?treir*'lrJ:,h"°"'^

home.
tnicmt ol the hedgerows coming

It was the first of Mav, and soon f !.:_ .i
were true and honest, pure Svclt^L T **""

would be abroad, the'^virtucS ?he niS^^P""

be remitted RafherK such SL"°L* ^y ~"'<»
more would have bS. added the^l'^ii.dT'^exit all that Christie Lawson hlT ik j ^° *' •>"

^y by way of G<SLdrLfw^'"^'& »»J;|

^a«* gSH ^"V °* H3r^Sy's'thaTbrt"he

am,'aWe 'p°S'oS?,°"'^.d'"t2- tL
7'" T"^'^ ^-

it were oi5y to come bark t^^ ,
""^^o-breakin', if

rea!rw^\:^rr;ed''t\„- s?: r- ^keepe:. .s obvious. But all the'Sl^^^^ompCed
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t>eefer's ca^ had also been called for fiial revisit
iht r °^ ^K P"^°"^^ thanked one orS of

he^ prK St .mSir"* ^^ ^^^ ^^°"^ d° ad amonguicse prison-Stamped men and women In c/^»«^

hS ever kno™ hJ ""*' m ^.""'? '*'^ home he
he said " H^^l^ S^ *"";<• ''"^ o* consumption,"

rn-^hff/..^™" '" "'owyouTniS^^ith^a^Xr

to buy me 'a dnTaS' TS '" T ""'«»' "' ^''«^

nrm"f< 'V*^
*'"'''''« brought down her hand on the

"hrcried out"™>hT.;^'^'^"
^'^ ^"^ vi^n« tial

poh« fn charee of th',P'T'
"""^ «he sergeant of local

to inlervene
""^ *""° '=^P"'^'>^ ''"^ obliged
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^ naked l^^nl^fJ
^"^^'^^ when, out of the flaringnaxea gases of the pnsoii corridor, the litUe banSof the emancipated found themselvp* frnn*5«„ ?

dark, while>Ld therthe do'^i^^b e3^*^^^^^^^them out with the selfsame click tha^^ad shuS
.The flare-lamp of a low lodging-house a refim- n*cnmps and thieves, the worst in Tsl.' CuThb^rt'sdazzled the eyes of the ex-convicts. The h^^iivoice of its proprietor, one Darby John deafen^

This way, brave boys, this way. fine lads all f
'»

DTOws, a L'ft-black hog-mane of hair shav#»n inwiand a voic like a cracged speaking tmmSt ^ '

.. VTuf^^^!' P*^*^ *^' §°^ "quor
! hSc are thecomfortable beds, and i! anyone hasn't got thidoUar why. hang me. if honest Darby John is theman^to give them the worse welcome^ofl accoSit o'

tJt^^^lll^lSsiSrl^^fY , -^^^t^-,-

Twi^ ^^ several others had workeS^ on' the s^tThere was a young Presbyterian minister on the watch
whn^-

^™^,sheep, her mother's one ewe limb •

o^^Vt'c^^^^r^^^' ^ "**^^ reti^d from theotners, the Cathohc pnest waited woar^r k,!* *
dispirited for the Tim^and theSaTdZ Pathrickwho would presently issue forth. He wS STto
^t all

?«';';'•
""k^

"** """^ 0* these^riSneraat aU, not even by name. But what matter > FathSMacana knew that when he held up his hand id
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SDoke his sheep would know their shepherd's voice

But M.a"L^rJ:-*^" ^°S ^""«t«^ accent
''"'

But Mag McGhie would have none ni nil *u

Out o my sight
! gawpin' dirt that ve ar» i

"w^ her best word for the nSssion waitei
^ '

for the poohes to drown themselves in > .f "6 enougn

At last the sergeant and two of his men whS h^ribeen supenntending the jaU deliveo?. Cm the pdntof view of experts a.id (in the cas7ofTe serSold acquaintances, moved Mad Mag on. stiU Sr^i
a^l^S^e^lh^^^^btd^^^^^^^^^^^^^f^ac^^^^^
thewless deil's b'u^c^e?'DT4~^^^^^^

Cf fhAf^. ^u^
*^' ^^^^* °f Moses's own pig^'Cf the threats she uttered there is no need to Wif^

couch/d
" n^l* 1 ?^ ^^^^g^ in which they ^recouched. Darby John, even he shrank before M^^s

^Ptfa ^^fe^^^rLTotherhe^-2°5|

evej, if they were both of tle'r^ Darby'X"^"
"""•

t„?l.f™ ''*' * *""•=• however, with a shrewd eve

awlv wen"""' f"* P^^"*'y *« woma^ sS^ger^away, jgged most persistently bv a small ,^2,1,1
elusive but inevitable shadow ^ '

"""'''*•

These two came to the town edffe na<!« I ,»„ *i,
woods, heard the river benear sZ^ tSg toit^l

vtesT.^r':*: 'ifiM
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e^t%f^"K"^--=. „!'
ecu. I

•tab. .iZS. it*JS '"* ""• "".

Hif"hot^,\'^;"p^„r^jf-- There was the house.

3?f'r
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I

fannaceous sigh of ml^f^ ^
^""^' ^^ the last

loaves. Nothfng. at kaT tnT^'lr 5'"^-;>0"nd
search of an ar^ment: ' ° '^* ^^^ ^S ^^

van, had left Ws^larLst ^^^nl
°^ ^ ?^^ ^^^ad

ground, four pounds ?f ^onH^^'\!J' ^^"^ °" the
convenient shapS to ?heT.n/°^^M''°"' ^"^ «* ^

Sistcff~"&o^^^^
lo^^^^^^^ Z^iJ^J^ r-^ng was
of the Cross Keys whSh ^^ !? *^^, chimney pots

«ife " helaS^^f«//J
'he door. Silence abode

»Pon the miscreiit Da^l""?*? vengeances dire
bribes. But the door !1 •*§*"» *« ''«'<1 out
saence maintdnll "^hiif"'S" ?"'•,,Rigorous

^ fear, or something Ai^^^^i^o^^'t^Zr^^^.

he*Sl'd'not''TtJ^::;t-hi„^°'p*« ^-•'^'^ 'hat
no! However fast mH h„

'"• R?" away, indeed,
McGhie knew thS th^re wT™' ^' ""^ ^avid
distant or so weU WddSi TS^t 1?/ ''^ ,; P»"* «
from Mag Caigton's ve^J!S* '" ^"''^ ^hide safe

su"o™2|'?ack 'S?riiT *,"= ^^-""^^ houses
middle-agei, heads old ^d^Thttf' Ti^TP' ^<i
young and curl-paDered In

™te-mutched, heads'papered. In these parts the men

;^*w-^¥'y^

i^j
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did^not bother to put on their trousers for ,ess than

wom«' toMtUten*'^ ^""^ '«'^» '

" «^d the

pohss will soon have hwL .i. • . '*"S here. The
thing. But intKeS GuinT'^ ^i^^"^

'"^ «>"«-
honest man. He h^ a ?,;? h5 P**^ ''^"d McGhie,

sexj, I ken weel that Daxr,-^ u 11 , censonous
»n.his bacic himsil' BuT thft ™»t "^

•I''*
''"^den

eaaer to carry, that Iw /li** ^'^''^ " nane the

shI feoo-.^ui:i^7o If4v°-' --iy°
hitherto dogged her SK? Tt^ ^?"'^ "hich had
his trousers^a pdr of his fih* ^1 ^^ «''« ^ "ck o,
without renrnkiS^by aLn^vi;' ^f""^ ^"^ ^^^d

al»otrw^e?e-'sytffSrthtd>^''' ^' ^^s
He couldna ^mne ! " ' * ^'^^ «=°undrd .>

"

" M^fK ?^f^ye ken where he is
"» '

'"*"' "^^^^^

He^aS?e^'t^^tl' Sl^^"^^' ^'
^ P^tol.

T- i?%*°=l>t h« had*gt^,'=?V.^
y' w«« c-min-

4!^as"Si'^h^%'irbe:^,~ -d struck-faitn.

«lebmting her „i^,?hi"„d1„^Z ^1? ^=9'"^ ^a''
the chance of hanrinJhv*!, , P,'3''<== '=«'ls, with
« the Kid did „r^eoU f!?,""

^he was' dead,

^d'Sen^'^^ aSr?^'^*^ '-"^S^
«"<iit. There^rlS-fl^/rsXlSr^t

"^ ; »KI;.=^ >\'1Bf -'?»::
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deepest pool in the Messan Water, regardless of the
needs of justice, or the loss of an important " piece
of conviction." And Tom Dinwiddie swore by his

favourite forehammer that he would hang Mag himself
if the bairn died.

^ ^':imtm^r'^mmBm^M^^]i^^^'^



CHAPTER II

PRINCIPALLY PAT

High on a pleasant bank outside the town of Kirk-
messan, on a choice site carefully selected to show
the building to the best advantage, stood " Balmaghie,"
the beautiful castellated residence of P. Brydson
McGhie, Esq., J.P.—otherwise, his house.

P. Brydson claimed to belong to the ancient and
well-considered family of the McGhies, the feudal
lords of Kirkmessan. And so he did. He further
claimed to be the McGhie, the head of the name.
But here he erred grievously, as Davie of the Back
Mill Lands would have had no difficulty in showing,
if he had cared a ha'p'orth about the matter. How-
ever, he did not, having, as has been shown, something
else upon his mind, which might well have occupied
that of a stronger man.

Nevertheless, there were those in the town of Kirk-
messan who did not forget. Genealogies wer« long
remembered in that pansh, especially if there was
anything shady about them.

There was, for instance, little Archie Craw, the
hunchback " writer," who (it is supposed) was engaged
in compiling a history of the town. He had proceeded
so far that he had reduced to writing all the malicious
stories afloat about every family in the three streets
—Main, King's, and High—not by any means excluding
his own, with most of the members of which he was
at variance, as became a country lawyer with a reputa-
tion for "good-going." pleas.
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cared to listen, aad some who, beiag oMiSo ArrAi.

IfcGhie of McgT? Z tt4S'^rdSmale ancestor had retonr of the lands in i^, wSn
ttat whkh *d*n^*

Cong«=gation were SXg

Now at this point comes in a warning If anv

t^fh?W 'If
^'' ^?^"*^^ ^ knowinrrie JnwSSto the last chapter in the expectation ofcreat inhentance, thinks to find the Kid a LJht^of ,?:

L'^the^'av'n °^ *^^^^ ^'-' ffreadV'm tue way of disappointment. Save in the matter

"Aye," said Bitter Littie Airchie, the writer n*

aers nice a stork m a shower, "aye. auld Paitririrup yonder has bravely feathered Ws nest as v^^eThey tell me they can make sometS the^y ^^
fh^r^^u'^

oot o' plain bumside 4y Ved

sTr^ct';?t7r^^ ^* ^ --y Sfdi^MoiT^h':stnct Q.T. as the sang says . and pUes and barrow-loadso money made oot o' that ! Then contractin' on

L ThTv""^"' ^ ^^^^ ^^*« waistcoat, a gowdVSas th^ck as your wrist, then the bench I' justes

McGhie. Esq., of fiSi^a^SeT"
^"^^ ^^ ^"^^'^^

BitteTLfHLT^K•^^'P^*^^ ^^^h the tongue ofBitter Little Airchie Craw hved and waggled like
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a screw in water, and there remains no very uniustor incomplete sketch of the hfe nf plflilu 1o

^"^*

£4rst;r ^i^^^ijs ^f^^i- --;°

M.r^^^L- "^^^ °^ *^« residence of P^BrydsonMcGhie bemg vulgarly numbered 107/High Street

Great, however, as he was without P n^^rA.^
even as a justice of the peace, w^aVure^iSto™:

fjrC^->^:i^-J;.,r
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of ™2 times"
"""""=* '" ">* d^y-ootside: that^

Th^r D X • fny examination, oral or written

be'^S„*'sS'"o?a^s?^°i'i^«' «'•- daujhte.^- need
the kind of b^^comfortS""*- "t •*»' '"»«

who would beS to Til»^i * »™-«hairy man
tobesoproudof Jhefac?r,i''S^

laughters, and
by them-all the timi miw vo,^ ^ completely ruled

as to the nec^ity of "he hS'rf ^'".'T^ l'""?'^

the"Sco™d ta1*''of"tht''^"'"^i'
P"*""" M^Ghie,

respectfX.^ h!r father ,r®''*r' ?°n>««'hat dis^

^vith his 4t taSsS tiwrt?«"« *" '"^<^'«^

slamming the doorSd Um *' *"' """* °"*'

'-"J'ol your fathS'^'l Urn it""^'
'^"^ "^'

to bW ?e'; ^?nd,Stl'^'°'* '^ ^'- P«=t»<Je<i

"^sible hi"r^e?*S!"hi;d^" ttru^t'T"" »;
thumbs into equaUy imnercentihil Ji^S ? P^'' °'
she drummed '^Peter-S'l^istick^^^-r,^ P?''"'*'

her'htS^Vo?
'"''"' " •'

"
''^^''^ Marthe, stamping

Ma;t7""'c!ied''¥?t *^Linr^>n.* J-^- *<».
which roDed an'd SU'dTuf oT* sS? Xo"SS
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"hidie hole" arranged under the cornice Th-

little sitting room. It'wL oS?"g^o ms^ tC
I'cLn; 't?rH

*^'^' ^*^^^' ^^ h^^'recdved '^
uiSL" abll l^U^f^Ls^^

-^"^ -^ cultivating

fathefhaTgUl^;,^^L^.^lts hIS t^
f^\ fP:f^PP'"g °" the black-andwWte tiles ofthe hall. "aU ..ry well ! We are not to Low TimThis because his father is a farmer, and c^b^ ienn the mart on Mondays, bidding fThoTgete ^dyearlings. We mustn't know Tom That Wo
hts father once kept an hotel ofl.f ft '

*^*^?"se

come too often. bTcauS betas "i^S^^o' Cdreda j;ear. and dl minister's wives have^'
^^'"^

fofK !^
wiU you?" said Marthe. blushing "If

4r'S:ie;ra"S?5et^y\^^^'-' --'" «Ud her

Ah. hum, of course not." said Pafririo +v,« :

and aU that-we understand, eh. Atalante '^ '

gladT^bTi^S^^d''
^""^^ Ataianta^sn^g.

^MU^ **»;
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said. rappi^;th:t^rrou7sSlv'*..t/''
'"^

don't let me^ yo/Sft rfh™| "«» ™ta„t. 4~
•f you don't, ru \et you «"

t b?ck M ^ 5°"- O''
or another year%t Madlme plbeX v'^^T*^'*I can easily ner«;iij»rio +1,^ f ^aoers. You know
the pater^o He thinW*/.''

"""^ .«"'»* *™^T
too many_ as it is -

"

* *''"* S>^'* '" «he hois^

wa;l^k;siL^'J''^-^«^'?/. wh<»e speechwas always unfettered, ""y^T'MlkZ^'^ 'P*?"*
the right way aooui
you, my children!"

eltr tte^s^'U'c?. ^S' 510^0^ ^^^ ^^ ^-
brown-skinned girl with the red 5^i^ u^ ^ "*««
humour glowing in Xpitl ? i^^ u

°^ ^?^*^ and good
stantly of sZl dp^:^':S^±^f^^^^ ^^ ^^n-
occasion she turned awav J^fhif* ?^ ^'^*- ^n this
But she kept ^^yeZL^^n^^^J^'^^^^^'''^''
to dispute her authon^v k *

.*' T^S ^^ "^t venture
direction of the m^Sm h.r°r

^ ^""^^^ °« ^^ the
what seemed t^l^ vStinn, ^^ """1*^""^ d^kly
"Ha-ha, a day ^^ come!" ' "^^^ *^^ *^^"^« ^^

^^ln^\lou^t ,tLr' ^^'^^^^^-d "very
ently " nice " ^ri^^^^^ ^ were emiS^
housekeepers, clfver at man^'^tWs'' "^!,^^' .S^^d
most notable facultv of " o^X- ^^' ^^^ with a
which their parents lacked !n f^ V ^*^ P^^P^e."
degree.

^ ^^^^^^ "^ ^ qmte extraordina^

dulky thLtU'h rerhp^?L"^^ ^
H*«^'

^nght,
compressed-a paraxon nf%• .^* 7^^^ ^^^^^ tightly
in & church S^°a Dron n?'*

'''^°^' ^°*^^^«ted
and Dorcas cuttinS^out sL ^ '"^^t^^gs, societies,

her own clothes,"s? Tto g^veTwav^tl?^
*° T^^give away the equivalent

^.*^ v:,

jki I s^ii.
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portion of her allowance Rnf a* « . .,
did. her appearan^'^'ifever be? aved" T'^^J^'was always perfectly dressed Fvpni,

*" ^"^^^
such as she had allowpH fW* u" £®^ enemies,

busy-bee Httle Marthe if dM nn"""^^* ^
^^^^ kind

in the street, and the hlhUn th/K*^
*° '"^^ ^^^

the kindness about the auiefVc •r'°'''"
^^^^ ^"^

many a man Sp, ^L^^ .y. ^""^"S '"outh. did
off his hS to the qJck 7Z"''^

^°°^ as he 'took

rounds.
^^k' *""^ ^S^re on her daily

been IssUKd'the' Sen/ ""^^^T?- ^^^^

ev^^nfo^^di^^^^^^
dimpled brWlSn^ sI^^J'^?'" *" ">« ""'«.

the very girl, doJ S thfSu^tehJ^.r'" ..'"'*

you wanted to confide about yoTtweethe^ " """""

or even the thoS rf Marthe°
"

h f,** I' ^J*-
^'sht

been the wiU of l'ro,dden« wi,',*
''"*'

?5' '* '* ^ad
wad hae made-far not o"?w^ *" *"!?. "«''* she
sweetened hdt thfto^° " "™°"- ^''^ "^^ •««

greate?partofWs4n onelvWe „l,'T*f"'^ *''e

acrid^again because s^^^'t^Za'tlf:^^

co?Z7TS>,^^t,^ff^ »PJnions varied. Ac
upon l^asion^f"" c& douts'? '^K ^P^""*

r^at^j:jf'as^^^^eHrV"^^^^^^
-"

For fhe aver4: '/oS^^C ^f'JSrU^l7 tt

'. i --:-_-*!,^^-*- -rfe,--.--
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r

neighbourhood. Pat McGhie was altogether too dnv.r

su^ested that the young fadvd^?not r^f^^^'
"^^'"^^

std^n 'k^'£T'^^ ^rfhrruS
discoira^ed thereby '"''' °* """"""^^ »^*d ^^^

She usuaUy had a^dogl^Lwinl tj '"'^'^^.Sy^^^t.

and when she wanf^H fki^ T^ '^^^ ometimes two,

spectable sodety irKirkmeslL r .^" ^°' ^^ '^'

otherwise. ^ w^irkmessan. But some thought

She was certaWv D^tJ^ K. .^*° "^ •"° detriment,

that not ft?whSe''rty^„^r?hfrd oJT- ^^ '^

> f'i'h'.Jl'^ U-^'

Lm."
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(next to GUbert) was a " ddP' t„H?„ ^y-^'^Y Bob
revived aU the famUy disCTai ni*? ^a-^^ P«"°«
times said that tWs was a^SS..?"^'' i^'^^»« ^o^e-
at the girls and tnoughl oYr B^d^on.

"'^'^ ^' ^^^^^

cut out blouses ^r he" next^nu"T^^ ^"^^ ^^^the
she found, sell bestlaf LoL l^^ °^ ^'o^^^' Blouses,

there are' many Wunl"^^^^^
population. MfraSly^'Sd 'uTon^h^. ^^^ftwo chairs with her feet ,,nrS I?f "P?" **^® ^acks of

alternately dipped into the „l^h
"^^^^^

'^i^'
^^tricia

•• History^ of ^&dSid»L7^T°""l^ °* F^°"de's
work, tilf with mS-eth.n^"^

cnticsed her sister's

invited heTl^^!terTo t^ftV"'"^
^^^'^^^y* ^^^e

it herself." ^ ^° *^® **^« scissors and " do

pre^&^*n-;;^:!Ll^J^^^^^^^^^ ^^-npt at her own
among the pillows, content fir^t W '°^' ^* «ase
not at school

; seJinX fh'f^ u^^' *^^* she was

emery paper stolen fromTe?^Lothe? ASfu'^""^
°^

room, and a natural PT««ir * ^S®^ Gilbert's work-
and ;ublSd Jp ^ThT hannl ^PP"'/ ^y th« tongue,
abstracted for^h^ L^d^ frf"^v"^' ^^^^ ^^^ had
pocket as she nasJ^y^u/'T^^^.'" '^^*«^ Marthe's
out.'

P^^^^' absorbed in her "cutting

suburlaS'JSVe'cSi now do"^f^--*^^* '^'g^ble

tunied commas. ^^l^S;ret;:;etlfr^^^^^^^
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was a pleasant room looking over at the spires of the

\JS.J^V^V^ of prettily but most improperly

tife !te?t,lr 9^"^ ^'' "f'' ^^^y Lant counted
tlie steeples. She was not strong in arithmetic^d often was not sure whether there were five o;

!.;», T? \r _.^T^y^ ^"^w that which belongedto the Free Martyr's Kirk, being that presently Ss-tered to by the Rev. WiUiam Heath SyidS
the effective cause of the recent lecture deCred to

R.Kx??^''.^'*^"^"' '""^ *^^ schoolroom of Balmaghie.

worid^Sh?!'^^
"°* '^ love-not the least in theworld. She had never been in love. But she knewwould come-at least, that she would have th^hornd fag." as Pat caUed it. of having people inlove with you ! This was all ^ery well flr^atriciawho was always ready to snap iybody's head off!But for herself, that is, Bab/ Larit-^^th two bigblue eyes abnm xnth dreams, she took great interest

ri,=^°- l^®
present, however, Patricia being publicly

disdainftil. and no man having appeared on the horizon

T!^u A
"^c^ssary courage to attack her, Baby Lant

nvlnf'.H T' ^''
^^^'l'

'^''' "^« ^ mother, S^
Khi J T'''^' '^ *^^* '"^ly h^^^i o^ hers kbout
5 I?®W^- Symington, the httle ivy-covered manseon the Messan Brae, with all the devotion of a tSdyam spmner who lets his puppets trot round W^head while he himself lies adreaS^g

*"'

dro^p'ng ?
^^""^ *^'''

• ^* ^' ^ P^"^^* ^°^ °^ eaves-

:
Say, Marthe." said Patricia, with a mahcioustv^nkle and a pretty bird-hke turn of the headSc!tenstic of her. « when he comes past the gate nowespecially if he chances^ to look u^. we mulfall ?^flat on our faces, mustn't we, or better still, turn^run as hard as we can ?

" ^
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«i»r
^ ^ft y°" ^°"^^ "°* ^ so sUly

!
" said hersister, with as much dignity as can go alone withfoutr^pms and a basting neeie aU in o^ne's mo^utHt

fhr^^'"^''!" ?fH Patricia, mockingly, "never in

iJin •""''f •, .f''^°"'
^*'^" ^« centred in me sisternun

. And thu you will see-before youX yourfirst crop of p^ .atoes out of the manse cardln^ Trec( r.ui2nO * Early Roses ' !
" ^ ^" ' ^

Marthe''^"'" vnlr^^""^
y""" ^^ ^ ^^ ^ruel

!
" said

you\dk likeXt'r'" ^°" ^P°" ^^-y*^-g -hen

iJl!?'';.* 1 '' 'everything'?" demanded Patricia

'^Oh voL^r"''^.^
"?.°\*h^^ ^^ ^ admission 'Oh, you know," said Marthe, keeping her eves

bout Mr. Svmmeton. nnH oil »,.* . *

very

"I should! " said Baby Lant, sucking her thumb

•1^!!^^^.'^°^^ ^ cruel and very wicked also 1 '»

said Marthe, sententiously. "as you vdU faiow wh^nyou grow up, Baby Lant !
" ^ ^ ^^^^

von ^^nJ?^"' ^^^/ t^*'" ^"^ed Patricia, " when
?Kn^T°.T- "P'.^^^he scores one! Put awavchildis!!^ thmgs-feeding bottles and such-hki. Sy
end The?^S'' f

'"'1 ^^^^ ^*' "»^ing an

troubW to ^l h' ?' P'"^"*' ^d act^aUytrouDung to raise herself on one elbow •' T o,«
tander than you, Pat, if I am ZygZk eighte^
^t "iS* Kf* ^°r "P ' At least ^I Wl-mC tS

{& r"**-
*"'' ""' '"'* '""Sh and^inX?^ So

"Now that's what Baby Lant (eiehtppn an/1 n,v»grown up) considers sensible^et Sere arrl>nkwho wouTd give girk a vote !
" said PaS.^^y'
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^^^i -'/ wo^rboIrS^^^^^^^^ ^,f
- hour

was m earnest with his siUv t«lv^ *./*'^* ^^^h^''
cared a button-without-the-stdk fo; M ^f*^? ^^^^
than you in a lifetime. You are a rf'' ^y^^Ston,
person enough, Baby, and wnfit f^'

comfortable
with. But they dol't make^ ^ f?^^^""?*

*° ^^^^
garnished with eyes behiS a^d h5^"^r,'°^^ "^^^^on
m the Bible !

" ^^ ^^^^e, like the beasts

:^^y^t.^^^L^^^^^ -^y answered,
to Marthe, always molkii^ ^.f

^'^^"^ ^°"^ ^^^dness

than^t^hehorridestVaTSloU"^"'- ^°"'^« ^^^^e

said Pa'tricS!"tumiJ;fthe leav?/n/?°^i ^^^^' ^aby,"
edly, and thenTattW hern?n .? ^°^ abstract-
ayawn. ''When ?he t?4 co^rd^ear BaJ^^^^wiU hang together like crab? in o u ,

^' "^^ ^^^ee
the meantimi while MarthT^^

a basket. But in
she likes him or not, and he ha.^f *

i^"°^ "^^^^^^^
whether he likes her—" ^'^ * "^^^^ "P bis mind

a ;^Jn t^sr^ ?nVg?^e.^^^?. ^^^Janta. with
teU that! You should hTvehl'rH

anybody could
Cook Marion's wedding 1.11 u^ ^"^ at our old
read out aU that about^T^r

\^' "^^^^ ^^- Symington
state, and the croC of hL^r^'' °V^ "^aSed
was thinking all the tim? ?F' ^Peaceful years, he
could teU b| his voice.""BesMes h?^^^^-' ^
over where she was!"

"^^laes. he kept looking

.
" It was at me he looked. Babv T Qn+ »» •^ t^m a matter-of-fact tone • « t t^ T?"*'.

^aid Patricia,
He told me to have "t 'readl on

*^'W ^^^ ^now
Cook Marion's husband wo^d nev^J^ i'*^^,^"^^^'

as
It at the proper moment It w^f ^ ^^^^ *° ^^^
us. Besides. rmnoHure butlhat\fiT* ^*^«^"
anyway !

" °"^ 'Hat he hkes me best,

with&i^\"Lr '"' •"
'^«V»

» fl^sh, white hot
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what would you say
'» "" **"' "'°"^""*'

to;fS'L:h'^aT"'1sh"o^^liV'^^^^ *^°"'"^^

1 m not thy friend and thou'rt not mine ' ' "

'"..*,??r'^IS^k to the co™!:^.. "*'' *"<' ">»*

Well, It doesn't so««i like that i " sairt \r=rfv.and Atalanta together, a little t^en aba'k, howevii'

sound -l.^rcWskmeSs'^ou'^sS' Uffhif/and you hke them because of that%uTfh?me^^^

""J »°t h^bands to think forItemt" "^''' '"'^'

hundred times beft^r fho« t V^^^"- You are a
anybody irth&"^ck^rL^U^n 'Tshf^ddSmahciously) /or WillieJ'*

"""—even (sne added
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bird descends from a i»rch '^ "** ** ***"% as a

marfe^rtl^ilo^'^^^^^^^^ said, and

m%
^fi

'k^liS^V-^



CHAPTER III

MORE PAT

The rear portions of Back Mill Lands looked towardthe red freestone waUs, the many windows^d
ehttermg conservatories of Balmaghie. >^d tStfor many years, was aU the connection ^cent on
Fridays, that had existed between the dder S theyounger branches of the clan McGhie.

^^
But It was left to the Kid-otherwise AlexanderMcGhie, son of David-to make the first real fri^dlvadvances. He made them by falling acroas the n^fbetween the little shrubbery and the bouse S^th

?? "/y ^°5"d on his head^ He lay the?e stilTasthe dead tiU Patricia came along. Weyo^slJtwas whisthng " Ye Banks an' Brafs o' Boi^r^oon^and inqmrmg ^^th the bom whistler's exaggerationof feehng why they bloomed so fresh and fS?! whenher eye caught the sordid heap of rags and taTte^l}jng face down on the clean white gravd of the wal^where the Kid. creeping from Dinwiddie's cot whTS^
^%A^^' ^? ^^^'^' ^^^ ^^en a second time ^ Wswild flight from Mad Mag.

^
c^i° ^^°fiH.^^*P^^^ ^^^ °° particular reason whyshe should be afraid of anything. And indeed shewasn't-^xcept perhaps of a few of the larger?aSivora
. t*'?'^ ^^ *'S^^- So she turned over the Kid*started a httle at the drawn white face streakedwith blood, and at last fomid the dreadhil matted

t^^'
dark with clotted crimson, which Ma^Mag

" sp^er.'^ ^ ''"^ application of Tom Dinwiddie'f

fig^re"sironT P^^^^jf^-^^' con«;dering her slimngure, strong. The finn pressure of lip on lip and
37
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the look of the dnrlf o«„„
flash out stra]ght^a Sa??h '^''•. ^^^'^ ^^^^
she would, in spite of theT4o?,H^t^^^^ P^^^ when
at most times, told of lati^^ *

^"?"sement in them
GeneraUy she left Lit ^.

^etermmation.

when there^i no one r^^^^^ ^°n^etimes.
acted like a leader of ^r^eTV ^°

l^'
^"' ^^e

glanced just twice abonf k
^° "°^ ^^t McGhie

§he did lot neeTto lo'okU id "IV^ T^^" ^^^e'
that way. Then turning udW 1^%^^^ J"^* ^ome
soil her dress, sheS the kI^'\ '° ^^ "«* *«
conveyed him to the little sum^

'"^ her arms, and
the garden house, where the ^rlTn^^""

P^'^"^"' ^^^^d
over tlieir work or pretendfd fn

'^ ?* ^^ *^ked
mornings. preiended to read on summer

Indeed Marthe's " housewife »'

at the moment when Patrick L'^ T' uH"^ ^^^'^
on he bench. She pushed ;,^w^^^ l""^^'^ down
Kid's head, and ran ^to the LrfT^ ^"^^*^ *he
and a sponge. But she did no. "^TI

^°^ ^ basin
Carter, the fat cook.Tor yet ? t''^^' ? ^''^'^^
housemaid, who ran at the wLi f ^^"J^; ^^^ ^^cond
what she wanted.

'^°'^'^ *° 8^^* Miss Patricia

ha^'^gTuowed hln^'lL^Ched^'f ^1?""* ^^^^^e
Marthe had gone to tnv^ *Ta t ^°^ Marthe. But
A small stranger had^ved °f

^'' *'*"^* ^^iting!
somewhat unexoectedlv^I^ ll^"^ ^ ^ar countr?
Sogie. the "^4%t1Si^?o^^^^^^^^
was taking the LwcZer lome o?" 'v,'

^^ .^^^e
home m the shape of bed «io« • * *^® comforts of
Kis departure hS 4n so^XT.?"? .^^^ "'^^n.
had time, apparently. L pack h^ /yu^^^^d °ot
If report were to be ^edited hp Si^*"^^' ^^ ^^ast.
Row. Kirkmessan. ^thm^HrJ^^ ^I?""^^ ^" Jack's
ataU. Marthe could XS--??."P°^^^"^and as Mrs. " Cody "

Sween Lf^' °^ ^^^^^

person, in whom she had ?o^J!f ^ T'* shiftless
Marthe. neat and practai:^^^!^^^--^^
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a responsibility fall upon her, to see that the youthful
stranger should not suffer for his over-confidence.
Her sister Patricia, therefore, panting over the

Kid in the garden house on the hill, knew that what
she had to do, she must do quickly and alone. To
call Baby Lant never so much as crossed her mind
though she was within hail. She woula only shriek
and faint at the sight of blood. Then she, Patricia,
would have two of them on her hands. No, thank
you!

Wherein, as many sisters do, she wronged Baby
Lant. Her time had not come, that was all. After
a while she wore the cap and wristbands of the trained
nurse with as much aplomb as any of them.

Clip-clip went the scissors out of Marthe's big
figured brocade bag. They were cutting away the
Kids matted hair. Then followed a pause. The
Kid moaned as the sponge passed lightly over the
bared place. It was terrible to see, but Pat McGhie
Lid doctored dogs before. There was, for instance,
her own fox terrier, when it was run over by an
engine, and not expected to live. The gamekeeper
had suggested putting a shot through it, but Patricia
had brought it round, and Vixen now ran about as
impudently as ever on three good legs, and sometimes
forgot at which comer the lame one was—a triumph
for the lady surgeon, her mistress.
There was no awkvcirdness or hesitation in the

hand that laid bare and dussed the Kid's wound
in the garden house, yet all the time r:Ltricia was
perplexed in mind.

• What shall I do with him after ? " she was asking
herself. And so far she found no answer. If her
father knew, he would order George, the coachman,
to take the Kid to the combination poorhouse which
was his panacea for all problems of the poor whenever
they touched him nearly. He paid his rates ? Indis-
putable ! Very well inen, he paid the local authority
to look after such cases. Wiiy then should he do

H
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it himself ? It «,-. _. ,

article. And he 1p ^^I P^J^"? twice for the «,„
prided liinS^lf ok neveT^"- "^.^"«- »'ttSuTth^ once. He kepMhf^^^^^^ J>»' debtrioS

'tea^ ^s rorw" ^ '^'"•

»f faith, a c?w, Md tif»^°''*!?'™"'>«h«cinfeS

her frthl"^L"Tw" f^?^^ Patricia to evade

Originally o!?*?:o^-^« t"^
^^d been constructed

where many diseased n'n^^
'"'?^'"' ^maU and darlhad l^en sWdt;l/"3^,^^^^ imperfect tot'of Baby Lant-doUs tkiiip« ^^^V"^ ^^"1 the tirS

batteries-bothers. Sd ^he2 'Jh''^"^^'
^^ ^ooW

belonging to the boys, to C^ILJl^ o ?°^« numerous
for the most part, were hnrli i'

^°^' Tom. TheL
finished models of ^Mn. T f^7 broken bats h2f

'

on the weII.kno;^%^^^^^^^^

.

Pat McGhie had aU the^ fv ^ "^ ^^^ ^t.
^

Th.n ° k"^""*^«' ^hile her oltS °"* ^* ^^^ doorThen she annexed WnJ.^ Patient was coming in
scattered tC over^Se flon^^

^^^"^'« leavTU)*
fully, tucked her skirt „n?' u "^^P* *hem out care'you could say /acfSobfnson "ai s^*' ^^ ^-^^

-

do) Pat was on her knees ShrillJ ^°" ^^hed todark apartment in thTrear S^?^ °^* ^^^ ^tut
It had a dim skylighfin :?^ . .*t^ ^^^«n housePa^naa cleaned ^/^t 'Sidl%r&t1f '^"' ^^^h--Oh, happiness ! she hear.? *k

"^ *^® air. Then
blessed feet, pit-pattW on It '°""^ ^^ Marthe'swas sure she would nefer^.l^ F^""^^ ^alk. pit
more-^never-never

I'^To^T^^rth?,
of Marthe 4

tv.
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She ran out and intercepted her sister on the olainw^te gare of the avenue^ swept that ve^ moKclear of leaves and rubbish. Marthe. smarteddimphng as usual, brown hatted, b^o^^ gloved

pepon not to be met with within a radius of fiftv

""^wi;^*^P^. »* \''
"^'^'l

^" astonishment
*^

doing^«^^^^ ^Y^'i:^\^^rac^- ^?

the'l^^'i Trfn Jf^i^"^'
catching her sister about

"rnJl t '

and rushing her toward the shrubberycome here. Never mind what anyone would s^'I
I^A? f'S^*'

I k"ow, but I want you l"
^'

At least put down your skirt, Patricia McGhiP "
cned her sister, for once submit ing to L drasLedaside from the straight path; "if! not decenf?o

SS,;^^^^ ^'^'^ °' *^^' I shoulcST^allow

"Wusee! You'U see !» panted Patricia. "OhMpe^I am so glad you Lve come. You Sili

'Help?" said her sister, "help who—what ?Have you gone crazy, girl ? " ^ wno—wnat ?

theiW^rS^lf""^ ^^^ '^°'^.'" ^"^^ Pat, hastening

And in this fashion Marthe McGhie elde<;f ni *h^
race of Patrick Brydson McGWe w^ for the fi^?

J^Va'^''^^^ ^° ^^' ^^st^t cousin, the Kid ^!doubted head of her feudal house.
'

She looked at him a moment as he lay extendedhis cheek on his bent arm. Marthe exiiSned h^
sister^s hasty dressing with a professfonS^e

"""'

XX7U ^^^r.
"ght- she said, " not so badWhere did you learn that ?

" ' Pat.

• r"S;t.lT i!SlI-^- -h- she gotover
!
» said Patricia, modestly, as she put

run
ia

a cup of
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I'

-^ ^°th'l Cit^J^ «PJa „^%P^«»* '"rust it

»*at he i, ilVm^.?
'^'""'="''

^-^ does not kaow

of ^i«^tV'^'i^t,gf^ had a clearer «„„

"••s'S'^''" 'S^^Ma^r^ "^*^ *^

fc '•^-^--^ .teh'^^-,- - ,te

I'l^V^I S:,a^^'3?e i:?^-^^. ^«« <>-t«yBob when he is asleep I" '
^e is Iiice Brother

" LS.':;;,?tnr% ^ "".^t-e ear.
,„|oth giris hstened lntenVtorUT?:itCc

impersonal voice s^d)f
^^'^ ""'' ^'^ ^cGhie (the

" My faither killed himsel'
An my mither killed me !

"

Th?Trore''7&t^'^i«^%t""^^^^ »' '^^
" I'm wee Kid McGhie-I'm wee IfM m ^u-

Myfai,herk,„e"hrid^"^°'"='
An my mither killed me !

"

wh::?le\!^»«r#SrSl"^'-^-'«''>aps he icnows

-... .ftis
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But Marthe. more skiUed in the iU-doine families
he scandal of Back mTu Land?

of Kirkmessan, and the
shook her head.

It ^n-fdo to" desTrov tt'oT,?"*^ ^! t.^»
"b'.uS^

asked. Tten we mmt^,1,? }^T- """ *« questions

private enterpri«, Im ' diSwha^ thf vn
"°*"*^ °*

told him, and^was'none the ^orer there^"*
""^"^

Shf«^S"Xa^^'f^„^ oh'- St departed.

And it r^^tly^ . ™ household providence

2^Boy Knfst';as"S,,T^?" t'" ">e'^^ist»«

Sid„°'lSSSeS-"T-
S^3eMHS^f-«
But Marthe was different. She was alwavs « .««

S^ington-Tpo;^ w^ch'",;;L''t,^'s^"e
&"" «'•

" When he cam to wan water,
He doflfed his cap and swam

;And when he cam > broken brig.
He bent hfs bo^' and sprang,"

i
i

i Ml

i;«ni .Afif-Vi'*^
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oay, and after reMM.v.- T- """ '"• the avenno «„•
over the bul/e^r^s « SiS **'^ "t'*"'* s^riSeplump and pllnwha'fjg'^e waistcoat, asked^C
Fortunately Dal,^!- i^* '""« for.

"

ll&g#li
a^ut Po t"- CJ^% though% S^^,^**
suffered, and ^*h 1

'™™ which ia,rh»^
™**

rf
ftt'ndance on Ss^l^T^SH*' "»»' he w«

^I^^M&M^ ^^^mM&
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•ettle t^ matter ot LuS^^SI^"'^ "« "»"">

WeU, you're a fool, Dalrvmole " sairl *hm »,uu^

m««^ V *^* ^0"^ '^ever see a penny of vour

s^LMoMi;'K^,7"Sea\ss
RrCJc^ i! J^l*'"" "* •"« Character gained for Paydson McGhie more enemies tlian Xus oth«
C^ijT'r.P".' *°8«*er. People donH iLV tobe tdd that they are fools. Aey Zy Sv it

Xle ^'i?
"" ^"""' '"' being^old^thSTthe;

rtrtis^i'r^th^s,!^',''^ "- *<> ^ ^^"^

ei^ of an injection sySnge ; " that wouldl do jL*

^

inJ^« > "^®' P^^ ^*' What a fellow has to savand do for a parcel of girls !
" ^

tIW'^in^\i'l"^'^ *° ¥?"^" ^^^^" lines-none

remotest ^c^lcfe^~"^'' '^ '^' ^^^"^^^ ^ ^^

" Oh, what a tangled web we weave,
When first we. practise to deceive l

"
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Tnis curej Kine for fi,,
accegof «^rtrf,fj°^

the moment, who felt a sudden

"•'K^H """«a^"bm '^'''^->" "e said
,,

With pleasure." &^a n *!l^® ^^rds I

»

'

fees r^Ki.Si"'sS'i.»"' .'5^™

restless quivenW.: ^f Promptings of blooH f • .
might ha-- F^?^ °^ ^°"iethinff within ?-~"^^°*'
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as "buttons." Marfha k;«* J
gardener boy required bv K?n^ tk ^ additional

Lant thought it h^d^nllu.?-^^ Pat. Baby
strawberry shoots or IT^^S *° ?° ^^^ Planting
and Pat were so ?univ wl?f^ fh

°^ "°?^.'- ^^^^
aiid let their hair T^^' mZ.^^^ ^^'^^^ ^^ ^^^
silly

! And now Pat wl; .^^^^ ""^^'"^ about, so
Wen. they courdn'f'ft^rhfvflfir^^ A^^^a quite innocent man thl p „rS?™ "^^ant
Symington, of the ?ree MLt^^* rK^^?"? H^ath
messan. ® Martyrs Church in Kirk-

KiMef?he Ilirls came fnT/ "^^ispered Boy
of the house at ?he edS of 1 k^ ?".* ^^ ^^^^ng
bed's cauld! He m^nn f *^^ ^*^^b^ry. "The

Inspection cSSiS thTs ""Th^KW'^ '

"

gone. And everyb™v vSth nnl
^^^.^as certainly

at the boy's rank inL^tu^^^^
exception, exclaimed

expect ? That class S^hm^^ i

^""^ ^^^* could you
lesV untrustworthy ^ '' ^^^>^^ ^^^^^ss, thank-

ex^'cyd^Tu^a^ricir &'/i T ^^^^ ^-«
community of blood stirred tnLf'^J^!; ^^^7 '^^'ne
was a kid of the ffoats c;i" ^^l f^^^aps she, too.
gone to his o;^ And so^^whS^

'^^' ^^^ ^^^ ^ad
It, whatever of steadv wnr7 ?*^''^'' ""'^ht come of
he had cast behind him Th.r/"^

respectable position

"teisV^;*^^^^^^^
"^^" ^^^"^"^^^

the/bldSSg'^utd'^by IS^^^^^^
She handed over

dolls and cricket balfanfdaSiVdton^d^L^^^^^^^^^

III
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black hole of the garden house became again what itnad been, and the door was shut.
The Kid faded from the memory of all but Patricia,who had found him. and King's Boy. who had beendone out of a big fight he had planned behind thenamess room. These two mourned in secret for Kid

Mcuhie, andwere not comforted.

If i^-

J'



CHAPTER IV

THE "kNIFER"

Ragman's Close, North Pleasance, in the dty
of Edinburgh, occupied one of the oldest and
most unreformed situations of that still ancient and
unreformed town. It was called by its present highly
honourable name owing to the fact that formerly it

had contained the offiaal residence of the city heads-
man, the blade and " hag dog " of whose profession
were still to be traced over the low door of the tall,

old, grimy " land."
There are few "lands" like that in Edinburgh

now—that is, of the older sort. Thirty years ago,
however, they were the rule. And, as the number
of thc^« who know what an actual old-time "land "

was, is growing steadily fewer, I will try to sketch this
towering rabbit warren in a few sentences.
A cliff-like face of gnmy gray stone, broken by rows

upon rows of smaU windows with small panes, many
of them broken, stuffed with rags, and mended witn
paper. Seven and eight stories the rule, ten and
eleven the exception. Four families, sometimes eight,
on each landing. These landings lit by day through
one narrow arrow slit in the tower of the turnpike
stair—by night not lit at all. Thirty to sixty families
in all, exdusive of lodgers and casuals, lived in that
grimy barrack, all going to and fro upon their occasions
up and down that winding staircase, indescribable in
its filth. A faint, keen odour of packed humanity
grew more and more insupportable as you mounted
higher, which you did, holding on to a greasy rope
stanchioned to the wall. Children swarmed imder-

49
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'":€

foot at all stages of the ascent, and it was a const»„f

It was a cunous life for a couAtry-bred bov Th.Kids mother, eretwhile Ma^ McShie haH ^;« I

out likl tl?rS^?f'"ak1?on^ad"'''?h>
whiclT stuck

^SS..? X^e-^S?^Bf^-

-

weakness. Don't pervokTme r-
^~ ' ""* "y

that Mag had 0^0^ ^^^ fi,? r^T^."" ^^^^ ^-^^
other nSi ^ed ^ ^^^^' ''^ '^^^' The

£tSS5?-'~-^^
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'<^^l^^f *** ^ ^^**"* °* ^^" ^«i »^s wife on

fh? pLt^^"""^]^*- ^^y ^"^t ^°^ tlie length of

iinn^ f^"*' ^^'^Pf*"^^ ^*«> a close, can^ outamong the respectaWe houses in Arthur Street, andso downhiU into the Queen's Park. There, ai ^customary, they went arm in arm.

XI. «^^ °° S"*^l* ^ excursion, up amone the eorse of
the Wlumiy Hill, that Knifer eai^edCSife's IdSra-
tion. It was soon after they were married, and Mag.

?^^^J®***°'^ ^^' ^^^ so^^at the >^nd could bl^
tiu^Dugh It, was wcmdering in her heart if she coSd

Jfcrhl^ ^ ^^"^^ herWr as she had done DavieMcGhie. They were both silent as the Sunday after-

Z?.i*Hn ^^^.^ l^y T^th his chin on hifh^S.
tWnl^Sl'S^

^^^^ ^ ^°°S grass. What he wa^thmkmg of may appear later.
In the meantime aU was peace. But through thewhins there crept upn the uSuspecting pdr two somof nerdition wfth, W-mouthed deman^d? for mone^

^vaie'd^teSir"^'
^^^^"^^ '^' ^* *^«y --

Kic"/'^ ^®*®-S*
?°"

'

" c"«d *he Knifer, springing to

vonde'r*- .c/^^/^"^*^' ^^' V ^t' Leonir(fs w^^fet?
JSl^J' ^ i^* ^T^ ^- ^ave me to settle ^ththese two chaps. I've heard of them before !

»
The two pnvate detectives " showed fight, beine

m^ w.Th ^^i^"S' ^^^*^' watched^wWle oSfman went down hke a hod * bricks, a broken arm
Son '*i?^ ^^f ^^^^^ ^"^ ^ ^ impLibfeposmon. He aied and swore. MeanwhUe Knifer&w P'^^f ^^ companion, and Mag. runningfrom knowe to knowe, followed the chase,Hi. with Igreat gulp at the toroat, she saw the low smi of kfter!noon, stnkmgfrombehmd the blackhumps ofDahnahoy

Then she ran for home, terror winging her feet as

I
f

7^SKLJ£
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m

11

fe I

hustod ente^, SCL'"ever'" "" ''°" "»**''^'
i»^?n1:;r^^;i:t^;.*e cned. aU ^th the

was apl^^ii;^ ' ^'^'J *e Kmfer; "yon

haii.b'ourto'teep hi^Jfi
" ''* ^^^^ P^'ting both

his^^i:;Stf-^t"^§^4»to a sea, and waved

he s^dnJZAi ISTms*^. *"? blackguards,"
away after the wSL of hl.^J ^^"^ vanished
scaudi" P"* °' "^ loiife; "put on the

wiiiSk.^Sati^;rS!'"»^''.Mag. "they
even « tiey du^^a h^e^f Co?!' ?^ ^"^ "'

heart. No policemanTonM^^S?*^® .^^^ ^ of good
la^^ul ma/stratelSt Si^ fol?/^\'^"^'.'^^^ ^^
he had done that day question for what

Lass '* ha e 'J «/•*

wark that therctna^w^ 5?£.^?^ ^ Z^ doin'-
he exdaimed/laiXL ?r,S°,

^^'^ *^^"^el's. Dod,"
"but I wish 'l had hS «^^7 f*

*^« recoUectioi.
when they fand that it w^'^LVfi"? t^

^^'^ ^^^^
to deal wi'-KniferjacS^ I- -^Sr^" ^^^y had
sweetheartin' on the Sabh^.r t^ ^^^^^ wife Mag,
bonnie green biLlVth^TOi^rr^ ^t?^^ *^^
And, truly enough «,«!

vvnunny Knowe !
"

was taJcen^ut T^e dS n?.^ '•^^' °° ^"°^ons
Only an inspector^ t^wo«wiu*^' th*/l^^"^^°° ^^Fin a friendly manner to Knfif *^5 ^°^ °odded
into which KnSrTacKnn K i^'"' ^^ ^^^e in a row
his way, when he h^dlSn ttetT"^^H^^'°"^^wccu swept into a wide-spread

j^-^^ y^
^^r^M,^. '''\fm mmx^mmMm^
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police net, the great Chief himself ftff#.r mn»;..
eye over Um, jS muttered,^^ fefTJ^!^
All nght

; we owe you one eood tiim P' i-i ^J
}he faint«t jerk o/'hi, h^ to thTside. ht'totte.Se'dto his subordmates that Knifer was toU ff^*,^

Knifer acknowledged the courtesy with a foi„.i, „*

HI?a«»^^S£

m a shebeen row wi' ship-raw rats an* keehes fr^hlGreenside Sunk Flats ! Na, the Chief kens Knife!

m a pohce spy upon the doin^of his SrS«But no one. m the force or in the profe^ion^J^wSi

t^y"w^'°"rf^; lJ*V«d that fo?a i^SLt "t1tney were nght. Kmfer was no "sawnv olaiit"He id not "spKt." Those who caUed hto"^^k"would not get more than a contemptuou? ki?fLtheir pains, the accusation being so e5S«n5rfv fS^i; 2

sJ^;s„arTd"^m!"=*SSL^\p"°^' 3&'fat.the door of the gamt of tt jvSSedtt

on It, into the Messan Wate^ and Xn ,h»^5been set free sin« the boy was nouSil^^shetough?

timy-^.
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??.?*»* ^l^ou* «ie matter. Small resDonsiWUf,- ..

--•'>'•«« c^t-rvrUL LUC U
f? iV? ^^' •»* ^T light
MiJ Lands, Kirkmisi. -

th^^k^iX^rlS *:,^t *o the door with
.tair the nextmS "u,7?^JXh?'.t«» *«
for danng to come interfering ^•ik r V"* '"* <^rown
voice of lier huTbaSd Sl^Tt w^~'

*""* *^« «^^n>
over her shoulder * ^®'*' compulsively

to'LS?wlh*S^^; feo^SSff?^.^^ ^^^ liked
pecuh'arity ofh^ '^^^S at his door, ft was a

"Wh:?kM^»"*'^^^'"«-<l-^aint voice.

"The Kid I"
"?Ht ^ha'sWd? Answer!"
« Oh V^f

Kid-Mag McGhie's Kid I
'»

fierce'^^ragS^'^Ji^niTUL*^ ^'" ^"«^ *he once
g^es; "SiiaToorSS^^thlt^rm^^^^He was come by honest-honp«? 2®r^grysome.
man's boy and the heir^oTn^?^** ^® ^ ^^vie my
country !^»

^^'"^ *° *°°»e property i' the south

^!hoy^"^hLyli:ile'^ "Come

thinking him to^^^a ttf g^^hThiJ*"^*^ ^^'
this marvellous chaneT in i,?o

* ii° ^^ wrought
Salvationists. temSeSf^ folk n """i*^^^-

^fi^stlre.
eldeis. mission wS!!^"'^^)?^^^" unattached
down in Kirkmess^flnd sh«f^i'H ^ ^"^ ^* Mag
and all from the door ^AaL^^^ ""^^^ ^^em onl
Whence had this^^^ti!^ °° "^"^^ *han ever.

the aftemoon gloTon'r^^^- m^N^r^ar^

';^^.ri!;::"'Vk;»:ti-
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the dreadful sudden scream of that other as the knife

fhlwAA *
i""""^"}

between his shoulder blades onthe hidden slopes of the Hunter's Bog.
But M^ Mag had seen and heard these things.

tLT^"?^ *5 ^^"^^y- They made for pe^.^The Rid slipped m, taking it for granted that hehad reached home. He had^followed the trail of Wsmother without great difficulty, chiefly by inquiring
at the pohce stations on the route to Edinburgh, an!
f« ?v.^^°"V^

any officers had been recently aSaulted

Srlv^^lr'^ K?^^
°^ their duty by a woma/with lightcurly hair, bfue eyes, and a sunburnt face. Mad mL.

jJl^'J^^reformed by the Knifer, was never difficult to

So the Kid trickled round the comer of the door

^i^'.t "^""V^e portion of his minute body on the

tTJ!t^ ^""'^^^ indicated to him, and sat shivering
under the steady gaze of the small, deep-set. gray eyes

from which his stepfather got his name.

son, have f?"^'
^^^'

^ P^«^^ P^^se. "I've got a

Not knowing to what this might be the prelude, bothmother and son sat silent under that steefy regard.

Knif^r!"udder5r '" ""' *'' ^ay ?
'^ asled the

« T*f^if!f^v^
by Eddleston." said the boy, simply.

I traveUed through the night, too, and tfien I hLbeen m the toon, speerin* for my mither I

"

Twenty-three miles, besides the speerin,' » said

IK^^K'^^• i?"^^^ °°°® ^° ^"sty for a Kid! See
tnat bar? The one across the comer where the
clothes are drying. See if you can puU yourself upover It. Get your chin well over—that's it ! WeUdone! And with one hand! You'U do! You'll
do, Kid. Mag, make the baim some tea. And I'U
shce the ham. Kid, I adopt ye on the spot. Han^
me, if I dmna be a father to ye !

"
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too fat. Kid. ta ou; nm» """"Pg. "you aS getS^

had coii^iv^\'*^|J°jr-."/-" '^<> 'he Kid, who

I m only ,n the ' Tenoennv b!..^ .
"""^ schoohn'.

«« mv way through'^omLM^H !f'
•*?<' ' <=»"»» aye

tions bother me." ^ '"""Pound division. The fr^

nearly. But that wiuV ??.* '^^°°^S' too/ free or

name. Kid."
'^^' ^« ^iJJ have to take my

but I c'ainaT"- ' ^"^ ^ ^^^hie, ye see. !'„, vexed

his^'cht ttd \>„"PP^^ ^P drew down and

the Kui never flinched ^^^ ^^^^ ^^littered. Buf
I dinna hke to aneer v#» »» »,« ^ «

J>oy, an' do a' that v! t^n
' ^^ ^i^^' ^ ^ be a ^lidMy faither telled me^Lf V""^'. ^"^ ^'^ a MccS^^e

• /?. McGhie '-thTch^fov"^^^^^ I wad £
wh.^^°5' °"y ^^"er gang ^' it ? -^!'?r u^^^*

are."
who did not see the fori TihVren H^^'v

^^^ ^^^^e^'
..

I dmna think sa^ » cIj i^" a'Rnities.
"at least my fSther ^t n

'"^

^^t
^^^' uncertainly •

hen he woiud nevefLk""' P^/' ^ ^^^^^ «' bL'
faither!" ^^' He was prood, my

malicloLir
""'' ^"^-^ " *^« Knifer asked, a little

^/;i,*v.*r^.
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threw back his head and laughed a thieves' lauehgurghng and silent, deep in hif throat. ^ '

Clan M?GWe.^'"
^^ ^^' suddenly, to the chief of the

Kid' ^tZ Z^Ii\
^°?g' Knifer Jackson instructed the

T^r K . r*^"^^ °^ *^® surname was departed from

^Ule^^hat S?r \^^^'^S to Ws bi^hright hSd

K^ftrW^^^^ "' ^"^^ °^°""*^^ ^gh^^ i" *he

«^"«^u *i*^® u ?J- y® ^" ^'"^ *o-I wiU show it to ye—
^ver thi°°^

*^'
"^i^y

^^ **^^* °« the street. Jd if

sh^n th^f an ^ P°h^f^^n o^ a man wi' thiik-soledshoon that go clunk-clunk, or a man lookin' in a shoowindow at three red herrin'. when he should be 'n ahurry becau^ o' the rain or the wind, ye are neve?to gae near the school door. Mind that ! It's a vl^pnvate school, ye see !
" ^

exSlv^lflr^ -I'^K^^
""^^^ °^"^- He would do

for ?t ^ Fnr ^°'/" tf^?"" "^^' " s° ^ he sufferedtor It. For Kmfer had been kind to him. besides

aJT! 1^'%"^°.'^"^-. ^^^^^ "^^t he a good ma^!
.JL^^^^'^^^ ^""^^ ^"^^^7 ^hout and cast a verysudden, shrewd glance at the Kid's serious face. But
Jfiff l^ ""^

J^i'^J^ there, and somehow the Knifer(though he could do what we have heard of on theWhinny Knowe, and come quietly home to his tea)was strange y touched. He^ resolved on that spotthat he would do aU that he could to place the ^idm the very front ranks of the profession.
So the Knifer aiid the Kid descended graduaUy tothe lowest ceUar floor of the ancient to^ of Edinburgh. Toward its easterly part the deep defUe ofthe Cowgate-formerly a bosky lane by which the

'r^^^\''^''^' "^> ^^°^^ home the lowing kine to b^rmlked twice a day. now a mere gorge oi buildingsthrown " reel-rail " together-dividls Into two parts?t ™ch the one debouches toward the butt of theCalton, while the other holds away to the ri-ht in the
direction of therQueen's J>ark.

''

11

i
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!(

Ml ji

apparentiv entering p^A^L^^"^ *^T ^^".
leaving them by Lother J^iTt ^^ """^ ^^'^ and
saying "by your leave" m .k''^*'''^'

*^ '""ch as
their part, dia not s2m in \l *f*

*""***«*• ^ho, on
" I couid never fi^J^

"* ^^'^ ^?^* surprised.

said the Kid?The'"plu;S;dTni'''^^^^ ?y^^'
'

"

passage, along wliich the f„ifL"*^ ^^^h^' darksome
speed. * "^° "^*' ^»ifer dragged him at top

;:«»4"S'»-: - - ^^.

he had^^'tVnSl- J^™*,"-* limited time

.^ «><«s.t',:iioi?r,s\^„'r"i.t^ „te

was ElderV big b?r^^n. wSSf Tu^^'P^"^^ ^^^^t that
visit some niggt i/Te^' 'T^J'^

they would go and
resolved to be a ^ood boy

^"^ ^'^^^ ^^« ^id

ahP^^^thfLthSS; ^ ^S- ^-" an
behind them, raced d^^T' "P""'^ ^*' ^hut it
descended flights of sw^. ^5"^^' counted and
finally tappefat a door He"l^ ^^*»^^^^* '"^^^^' ^^
one who iSins keerUy. ^^ ^°* ^^^ ^^r forward as

^^
What do you bring?"

The mtroduct:on made the Kid lau.h. It was so

,:^i *r W ^»v,.

_™.'F^»'
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like one of his childish games down by the shore at

scnooi. But he had not seen t^ fer buv anv redhernn§s on his way. Curious, thac But Smhe^h^ brought them from hime in his^bif^

»v.^ii!S^®T^"^,y*l""f '"^' ^th what would now
^eet^ihP ?Cn??^' Y^' stood behind the doo?. aSd

i[m^fWH?"r^^;*^^*"^''!^y;., ^"^ *h« Knifer pkssedhim with the sbghtest nod, hke a lord of high Senee

Such t^he^^.
^' ' --^-»^ch. indeed, wtX

DridJot ^i??^'*'^"' • "/^^ *^« Knifer. with a certain

fhLt fh^ ^^S^k"^™*
^''^ "P^° *^« °»ost curious room

in 1^* S^**
^^ ^'^^^ ^«^"' ^'•' i'^deed, was ever UkeSto see. There was something really Scholastic aboutIt. Maps were still on the wall. The stains of inlJremained on some of the desks which had not b^nhacked away for firewood, and in a comer w^a iSe

'^^S .^f "^"^"^I
^P"* ^^ ^^y in disre^dr '

Instruction and correction I » said the Knifersmdmg grimly at these.
^^ ®''

"It looks just like a school," whisoered the KiHawed in spite of himself. " but I don^tTeliy Ister*And what are all these black boxes and tW onthe floor, and scattered all about ? » ^

KnifS"^ 3A?*r *K*
*

*l"®'
youngster." said the

« W r T
^ *°

*^f
master-he is not one, he isa lot I I am one of them I

"

ToJi7°"*"
cried his adopted son, looking at Mr

i^^rJ° ""V^-^"
^""^ ^ j^^*- But noTthe xjfe;was very much m earnest.

« IMi^i'!f«*'°"'* °^* ^'''^ *^*y *^'" h« continued
;

directlf ^""nf'fT"^ T°"^ *^" intelligence rumiersairectly. That s low—low—no 'class^ at all *n
speak of. But it's good and safe, S!fdoet totlo^

C^'^'herel" """^ "°™'*- "Hey, Billy I

( .J;

}•
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ii

i i

came quietly to Khife^vTlv?. ?i ^ J^**' rose ^d
on^the^Kid^ head

'^^ ^^^' "«-^P"t his hand

''^I He shapS^^Sl'^Jtf.rr*^^ ^'^t brood."
ean about the O^jC'^^'^l^^'^''^^^^ shoulders,
'em I

" '"^' -^^at s the way / hke to see

one o theW Wus* « b^refci"'^^And It was not long before K,vf J? ru? Edinburgh,
that It was the vaLus meth^s of fi

^^^'^^^^
into other people's houses w,?hnn/ ^'^^'^^ ^ way
which the two wortSad^ mni PJ?"^""" invitation

,
To this the Kid iSi nn T ^"^ discussion,

had never been educated in If^""""'
objections. He

It was even a conven Ince S^t^^'^ *^°de of morS
taken off to priso^frtheft '°s£l'

"^^^^^'^d been
herself Pretty^ comfortablf therf rf^^^^ *° ^^
he was glad to remain at hWvL^^^ Kid, though
tion to confinement? !f so stun^H

°°/o?ted objec-
He had remained firfy hone"fl"^ *2 ^ ^^"g^*-

other explained X vtriS^^^^^ ^°°» <» the
were at present ffoin? on i^?. Performances which
school o¥ bu^l^!^ " ""* '*"«»«' " Bl«d Jacob "

rthi^isT/'thilJI o'^^Sfirdav" "?^t'.»"«J chor™.
Bhnd Jacob's •&, rS™\,^*l " *»« namedureuye. Ye hae heard o' Jacob's
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Ladder. No the ladder the angek jraed damhprin'

tTeTch'uL°U"rl'?h\t^ that^girfXof^p'Sueme scnuie where the baimies learn their le^on«aye. the high schule. that's it. Weel. in th? S^
iye'afacVs'llddr T ^^"^^ the;e:"thei '^S*ye a jacoos ladder. For a heao o* folk ram' *Kof
road at a' hours o' the day an' m?h?. It wi at ?hetime when the New Toon'^was a-biggin', ^^bv mv
^ili 'i ^ ^ *^^^S ^°^^- Weel.fSdi;,^herew^a bhnd beggar there, that sat i' the comer ^h^?f

dinna ken lus name. Nor does ony ither bodv thJ
mither gied him ane, Uke the lave o' us I But vl

trn'T^L^T^r ^^^ '^"'^d Jacob' byM'
"Weel, this Blind Jacob had been a cabinet-makeri^ksmith, whatnot, in the days o' Ws skht Imd'

^t\^r^^^ f'°^y
°' *^« f^ous Sacon Br?3ie-him that was hanged in his sword and cockedXthke a great gentleman, at the drapdn' ? Ws dn

S^'n'a^e'^^Rr^^f^^l^^^' AndTor a' he co3d
in a tne tast-lands. He just needed to be led to

^?r£mT °°^ '~""' P"-' -<'-<^*-iJ flew

"Of coorse it was easier in thae days to mak' areppitation than it is noo, wi' sic^^ com^tion
Sd yS^ ^^Xk"^^' ^^'^ ^^"^ '^^ wear^SiubS
wave BlinTi^l' *° ^""^^ ^ ^^'^^t n^^ into Wsgrave. Bhnd Jacob wad never hae dune what oor

no^fThadW'
Knifer Jackson, heiThas dle-rmf he had had as mony e'en as there are in a peacock's

DhSJft'Jlfh^r
acknowledged the imposing com-pliment wth a gnm smile. Daddy Lennox fillpHa pipe dabbed it down tightly with^his hTtle Wrand ht up. As he smoked he talked. He wa^fto

I

i
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kirk door or other Ssht^J^^ ^^ *> P^ate at some
and an ear Sed to^^t^*^^ ^ ^^nt of hS
of the vulgLSi from ^^^'""S^ the bald claS
silver. T§e Sd^^d ?«? r

*^^*^' ^^^^^ offS
churches, but he often ^nL^^^^"^°* *^« insideT of
he had nothing els^^^^di^^^^ ^*. *^« ^^^^ ^^^
and warm. to?. iTthe v^fiK^i

*^^^^ter it was nice
deacons had shroed on ,*/^"^^' ^^r the eldere and
their seats. So t^? Kid li&^^l ^?^ *^« aisles to
when Mad Mag had Sen « « ?l)^?-«oing. espedafly

,
'.'And this^lSTd T^ob »» n* ?V^f^* beYore^

torian. bhnking between ;«f£^'2 ^^*^y' *he his-
pnndple He ^di^rhaud^' ?? ^^ a man o»
was nae friend to that ht^ iT ^^ow. Na. he
an engine smJte. HeW^!,^™^m thae days, as it conW?eveTto?h ^^^^°^- ^nd
(he spoke statedly. Wo>^n7 ? °i

^^ PJ^®^"* *i°»e »
sentences), « Glasgow had^^ * *^°".^ between his
pocket pickin».^h^ thlf

^""""^ '^^e for learaS'

"^SS^^-^^Su^""^^™^^
passiS^-'^^^^^'^fg^t'd «xe%hilosopher, dis-
as ane o' & i^st^d^t nn^^l^""?^ ^* ^t doJn
And there's silleTSit-!?^^.''* ^ftF^ ? the profession
that is I

» '"^ '^ "^ ^ wealthy place hke Gl^ow
The Kmftr nodded and yawned
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g

Jacob's lads that"45T^ ^"P"^ " "»» Blind
o' goold and Xer oST o' S^LfS"' ^"^ ""Sht
da;, when Sir &or« ^'^IT^i'tejJLSabbath
he was an elder, an^ pit a euinw T' fC:^*f?' "*"
Sunday mcr™„g! jfir n^T'that L^h'V™'?the countryside believe it was tS ^™,-' ° garred
o- them TOte hS forTt^ ^*''.?"^ «»»e
right They axe Cv^^ ^^; ^^"^ ,«rles

frae the farmers and riein' the nrf^.i„i.^° '"'*'

^ "Ummpha," quor&^/^jfcr-^^"^
'"

taUvd^^'ltrifender'^^u^h ^X^i ^^^ "«*-
through the frame of a Xdow hdd it^v,?„* 'rT'*and with differing widths of a~r?^'S^rrf'«''*''
folk have had naethin? tn V-S!!^' . ^Wow
the East, ever a^ce^,H r?^* ,°*' ?P^* <» o'

he did it Z% ^dA^^&y? ^yj Na,

m.°a1ttr^?^fJ5f„„^^ri^ -erenUy.
peroration. Imtinctivgy. 'S'Tjf

^^PP«>gnate
the porches of the Kirkmp««n Jt v *? ''° '"

doserhis eyes for tteb^S wf^i ""*
v^"that it was time to mSefS^ fh.

?«'«•' ^wnehow
bolt into the night

** °"'" ''"°f' and

hi^"to*5«,eTld'"m^*oS^i'^*«<? ^"« called

evident that tte Sr^^.'^nf"'''?*- " ''^

^^^Pised all but^mcrre^r^r^n'S'e'
"Vou see these boys." he saiH ««««», » .^

younger than you Kid N^t, ' *T® ® *hem
them?' ^ •

,
^°'^* ^'mc along, watch
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'1^

i

complete ^rthe.?^o ^'
""^

i" ^"^^ °^ doors, a"

J«^«
numbered in .VXe ''i;^';:s ^To^S

inS? S^Mftl^^^^t "zr r"'"« ^^-J
they held in thSThS tk*^ °' "°*«' "hich
opposite ea.i plr'

"""'*'• ^here were diagrams

so 'iSTtharof th?"Ki r* ** '^'"*«^- » « voice

the Kd^tit^ Kirkmessan schoohnaster that

Johnny-raws like himself.
^ ^^* ^^ ^°^*^

Now, let's see," said the Knifrr • «« «««^
gress I How far have we ^ot ? £ • "^P^? P^o-
do less than five-he^ To tfe left r^^'^'''

^^° ^
Seven of the fourteen fell out.

right !'?^ ''^° '^°* P^« ^^niber ten~to the

of fifteen^th ^°S^|: ^^ t ^'S^' "'"^ '^Uow
and eood', unsold dothes the t?oLt'? •'

*'"'

actu^ folding ^ease from the tael^"^ •'^""S an
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crie???; ^'fer^'^r^?e"~>?.^ '^^ lads"

big apprent ce) '"hn^ ^ ® addressed the smith's
^* T ?o« /i '^^^ ™^y are you good for ?

»

out at thfotrer but ^^th^r f ^\^ ?^^^ ^^ ^°"^«

has to put up vWth here I r™,£^°"^^
''^^^ *^^* °°«

eighteen " ^ "^' ' ^^^"^ «^^y get as far as

•^^.PP'"? *e sheB. as I know!"
^' '°* " '"^*"''

" Oh," said the youth of the red silk fi* ^,

but speak up-what do%u wanU" '^"""•
To work with you, sir ' " e-iiH ti,. k

sparkling. " If I L,M L„- t i. ^ ."^y' >" eyes

fiJ

^S^BLJ^'-i^SirMf-^ ,^' 'T'W'=WP^.
Am
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&» UT-^P"^ ''^^ time-ond-word com-

« rw"^®' u^^®^ ^"1 the roU instantly

withte»i%*i'= -<». " -i ?^- take y.™

^^^
Honour. •'"said Knifer %ckson, nodding his

it 1?» ISd""aS?T ""^I » ??<»« thieves,

Brodie, of iriSi Semoiy ''"^'' "^ °*'"=™

^•:-^-^-^^ifet^v=^^ifs^-



CHAPTER V
(«

BLIND Jacob's »t

of toT *d=°ra„d^h' ti"* ?' "caption of oiffut
5,1/1 Li^ •

,*"° *''* blacksnuth, their lansuaffehad been vUe beyond description. Now th^^KfnXZ^^ KoJ^ril^X-JsE!?
^»tS *° P''^'^^ loatbinl'ofloTs^'

«,^J •?* ™a«'era appeared not to hear Even
t^ each oYheff ^^y ^°"» chatted^' cdZ
aK^a • J J .

• ?^ " °°* a word had reached thpm

nof ' TOe'rf'thl Vr'^"^^J probable 'that i^d?d

the roaTof th. rSf "^^^ ^'^* *° *^« Pleasance.

thestr^MnfKf J^^.''^*^^"^"^ northward along

of%f ^i^ *^^ direction of the great mineral station

»™ 'J?*
°"'y 'he unwonted quiet of the Sabbathmora which roused him

aaoDatn

So if the scholars of- Blind Jacob's " had stopped

n

lii
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!l

f

S"J^J%^t^tfe.^^y^- -" «»

1,1

his^l'Jl'Vrh'artl!'^ *° >* ^^ti^M with

easy. Envious comrades^d m "p^h? ^k"^^also some natural skiU S t^ch Othi^ll-
'^

k''* ^

?^i"n=f£i^3:^Wn-S'^

tlilre-i£ a doe bie OT -^.^T^S »»<1 "ho slept

(tl^was impoCi aVi^'^'re'CSlverw^^P-™-

^ '^rferbfr^-' -"'^:i.fci"bi a*2;s
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to a page boy with a cherub face, who must have

u 1.^2
h»» weight in gold to the house he served.

tie had a most picturesque imagination. He lied
the Kid outside m, as he afterwards boasted. Hesmoked a plant " from the very first question,
though the Kid began artfuUy enough by the offer
Of a cigarette spedally manufactured for the purpose
of stunting the CTOwth of page boys. The Kid's
report very nearly disorganised the instructors of
the coUege. For two professors of " Blind Jacob's,"
one of them the ex-railway policeman, went the very
next night to reconnoitre the mansion of the pace
boy. There thev feU into a trap, from which only
their speed of foot saved them, and that, too, at
the expense of a valuable lever for forcing hasps
Of windows in a horizontal direction without any
breaking of the ^lass. This beautiful piece of scientific
instrument making, the property of '^^BUnd Jacob's"
coUege, had to be abandoned. The oage boy, with
nlial fondness, hid it under his coat, and gave it to
his grandmother, who was out of a coal hammer
at the time. It was the old lady's birthday, and hewas a boy who spared no expense.

Kelly Cobb who had contracted the soft, insinuating
manners common to all railway policemen, said
some few words to the Kid on his calling the class
roll the next mormng—words which fairly blistered
with energy. He added that if the Kid had not
come to Blind Jacob's " in the way he had done,
he would have been kicked over the wall, and that
in any case, the price of the lever would be
deducted from his firs» earnings.

In all innocence, and because it was the Kid's
nature not to owe any man anything, he told the
Knifpr the sad story of his debt to the college.

Keily Cobb said that, did he ? " his stepfather
and sponsor remarked, grimly.

*u" ^^J^^^^y so. but perhaps he did not mean any-
thing !

" said the Kid.
^
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.o1n''vJt.'1li^%^.'
",g^*h« K"i'er,. and strode away

whid, „a, brief CTthelfnr"*'* ^^P""*"""^

enadnV. •^'Keilv'cSSK''
f""**'" «"<" *« Knifer,

I. inf^^J^...-. .TV yooD. ye are well »«,.„ .i-i
menacingly "Keilv'c^h'

'""''•" "-'^ "-e Knifer,
the infof,?ation S the twS've^TriSl*" k***^ *»'
the intelligence class U „,!£;

*"**« ^""S in to
fi be used without MniiJl'K P™P"-ty. and not
Now. Keily Cobb JmT^'?,"> P"^ate individual,
the council ? No I sh^^^H h?^ 't" 7*"" before
had done so V» mJ. ?ave heard of it, if ve
and the slipper mr VolTu° 'fP«= '

»' "-yo^^
out, couldT? Wy man "/"^hS"' "y.'^''' "^^ed
>ny finger to jrf you kfckld™,t , 3"* "^V "> "ove
tin§ • policeman, tLcouncnmi^i;?'.??

5;e ?fe a 'rat-
let it be with an article iZi.,™^.^' *'""'' " ^fer to
blades."

^'^* ''''* ""« atween your shoulder

han'Js! ^dtov4"t'2^^g™-«ed, clasping his
shuffle. » °" 'eet in a constant neA^ous

»e if ye like, but'do^i't'Un, kL'T,? '
"^""»«

Very well, Cobb " sairf fhi ^P^?' '''e meeting I
"

yell ple^ report that my add,^lVgr"> "*l>en
person to be removed to th.

!••*''' and proper
class-he has had qui^'e pi Sty^of vou,!"^2' f'^
tl'^rso^o-lSfraiu^i^^^^

«^11 see to itT^ '^°"' ^'I Keily Cobb; "j

rise*"n'th:world""' """P'^ "»y. the Kid received a

haJ'nTidTHhftTe w«do'"*^^"'^ *« Kid. He

Panied Jo^k^ ^^k^
l-,as m^^ber.^He a^^m*!
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where the carters brought their horses to be shod.
And they, as it seemed to the Kid, swore even more
disgustmdy than the boys in the school. The Kid
wondered if he could never achieve success without
that. But when he came to think of it, the real
nobs hardly ever practised it. There was the

Kmfer, for mstance. Did he swear? Oh, no; he
measured his words far too carefully. When he
was pleased, he turned the comers of his lips a little,
a very little, up, and a general sense of peace and
weU-bemg overspread all his world. The Lps turned
down, and immediately everyone stood from under I

But swear—oh, no! The Knifer did not swear.
Wor c.d Daddy Lennox. He talked too much. He
always had such a pour of things to say, that bad
words, which took time to articulate, could find no
place. Besides, they were not historical except in
the dying speeches of the great luminaries of the
profession who had finished their course on the scaffold,
especially cursing assembled multitudes.
puffus, of the red tie, that hope of "Blind Jacob's,"

did not swear. He was too clever. Oaths did not
help on the giddy heights to which he aspired. Night
watchman in a good bank was about Duffus's size
—at present, that is. Afterwards he might rise
to be a director. But Duffus knew the advantage
of beginning at the very bottom of the ladder. He
had never been taken in by a page boy. He had
been one himself.

Of course, however, his shining abilities made
him somewhat "upsetting" and haughty in his
relations with his fellows, and he gave the Kid to
understand that it was merely as the son of his father
that he condescended to speak to " the likes of him."
However, Duffus did not swear. Night watchmenm banks have no one to swear at, and, besides, Duffus
meant to be diligent in his calling. He v-as the son
of a respectable clerk, and from liis knowledge of
his father's life, he was firmly resolved not to s^z-nd

<4jf
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W§ life sitting on a .toni n *
attention to WnL^l i- * * '^^^^ ^ife. •trict
and (by the natun'4t,^^"f^„^^ ^^^"°"» daJS
^bonous. would in time LJoSfnl f^

"'g**'» **'^ n»ore
Almanack " and the p^t/nf ?•>*"*. % Richard^t
which his father had^^^g^'dltn^J^** ^' ''^Win.
conduct him to a mSL«# '"'° ^'"^ ^ » religion
would be duller, but St^' ^^T'""""'

'^^'^ (^
be young) he would be ake hi'm!?w

?""°^ ^^^ys
county town-Kinross PeebliiT" '° '°"^« ^tUe
like, and there buy a i^^LhmU^'?"'^^!'' ^^^ S"ch
shop. goodwiU and dl "^jl

^^^"^^'^er « and ieweUer's
for the mechanical D^t" .nH ^'^^"'"S ^o"ld fit him
Wind Jacob, he woSd knL^l '""^"^ ^y ^^e origSS
stock. He ;ould ^ a deve^ /'r ^°

J^^'^ ^^^er^hS
from "A. Duffus. la?e of Edfr "1^° ^^"^^ ^^^al
and jeweller-repairs carefdlvfi"^^^^^ watchmaker

go on the town council anrf n^rL^ ,
"e would

one day he might be provS ^J^^P^-'^^o knows-
fellow the shininglCfbe CH.?."^"'7^ * <^^«^er
and. of course. itgoS^thout^^^^''.''^ ^^« school,
towast hisbreatfTnpTJft"es4S.''' '"^ "^'^'^

a. strange footstep. a^'^eaf'^rS^ '^^'^^ *»« hears
wind occurred when lock humJ^u- ^^^ °^ noisy
than usual in the smitt^ or wh ^^^^gers more

r^^Bu^ic^^itrf-^^

best influences .n th"' 'Ed'^rT'. ^.^' .°"*^ «' the
SjxjcaiJy was tins e^dent afti-T ' '^f^ ^"''"^s.
highest or safe and sfmn^ >nv *"»

P^'^''^ '"^" the
private tuition (an extr! u"^"t ,n fP^^'^J'*^"^' ^'th
improvements in "open^iUt '•

^^^^^^l^^
'|;-t
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^^
the extremely technical nature of ih» i^

the lectures. And The^ It "^-^^y. ^° attend
waistcoats. reefeHacke?s^HrT„^^^^""« ^" ^°^-cut
mixture knickersVSdC Je" ^J"?, ^?f

^) ^I^^^her-

the size of Ed!nl ;,' C'^^r'^'T^S °";\* ^^V
hearing somethin' of . ^-V

''.'
'?rf<» o^the city

m his hours rt , asr - Hr-rV J i?
""^1 **^® chief-

It was a four >.. ^^ ot an .. r^
'"««^o' burgIarJ^

still abundantiv rfou-^-i i-^?
.'

o'
'*' ^^ l*^^*

»^ ^^
pai^rs were -ue h^" \ .^e^lcs

^ ^^ ^^ 'he morning

thj^c^nil^ile^^:;;,;;^^^ the locale,

and^the d^^ . ^ jio^-^J^X^"^

pi^onaiiSis'^trsp^^^^^^
is

^ r y.^ -^y' ^-
he crossed them "hSfin* Tt**Z ^^"^^^^ ^^^«
twilight. He knew weU that thev ^7^ ^" '^^
on business of the fratemftv Vet h.^^^^

^"^^^^^
terrupt them. He never VL, iff 3® ^**^ "°t in-

them*^on such c^casrons H. if^*
"^ apprehending

did so. all he w?uld find would "hi"" """^t^^* '^ »^«

tickets, a penny Testament Z^ ^ ? ?"P^^ o^ soup
and their^otLr? p'lSure

^^"'^ °^ '"^'^^^^ <«"^Pty).

Jt !nVr &t:?.ri^ ;1,<2^U -uld ion.

not in the n<x:ketfnr;1^*^'u''*r:'">^'''=re ! Only
of the liJht-C^' art

* '"8''-l«''n.ed professo:^

subordinates that h. had'^efKS'i'S„'°doS;' ^S

^^^^
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by the gas works, ana then did his best to set the watchmore carefuUy for the next time.
^

them'^^'^R ^/ K^^^S^J
*^® P°"~ missionary, knewthem too. But he did not waste any words uionth.

wth the other sex, the sex which was not alloW

intau^ht ^Z ^^Tu ."^°"^ w?nien, girls, and thievish

there but who were as curious about it as Eve wodd

thit " Blin^T. *°i *^f ?^T^'^^ exdvLsion of women
iSfc, •

J^^°^ ^ ^^^ lasted so long. But allthe same, m moments of unbounded ease, to tSs andthat towsy Bet and blowsy MoU its^^kdSates hadtalked unwise y but too well. So. i^der the ^dof^the confessional, of course. Mr. Molesay toew a

of^fi75?
^^""""^^

? "^i"™^' *°^' that Mr. Molesay.of the aty nussion (and a regular official of th^ m«nV
cipahty). got on the track offhTm One of hi^be^t'and most promising patients was Kate E^nSwhose "man" was feiUy Earsman. bln^^Td
^^Ku *o.a„no orious estabUshment intheCow£^ecaUed the " British Imperial Palace." whi^ had enmany entrances that clSin^ time never happen^ ?o

ff. R*v? ?* °°^-, You Ld only to goW round

the landlord and aUp his b^^O^^^^ ^^^
fncnds of the family. You paid nothing-«Art davBut .f you showed a reluctance to settle W&tonday
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(to c?ver risks moS tt^^uSd^J^Xt^ *j?' ^"«^
one was satisfied.

squared aU that, and eveiy-

Billy Earsman, then, was "straiVlif »» a* i ^ .

was only crooked under c^er, wTt were of hf,^*
^^

cipal, and in his servir«» All ViT ' **' '"s pnn-
peonle thought itTsTio fa„d%TSith*SSl"T

lie provided by'the esSbttLS^^*'!,^ " w'Skeot a stock of these
"*""""• ^gg, the boss,"

sort of thing m any of their young ladies «;« Rm

her m a decent house, witlul, brnZist^""^}^,
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ill

1 «

aJ!?!!'"
^^OT'^ess had been great for three vean

^H^J^T» .?l^' .^?°
^^ beguifbefore she left

*^'
h^r fa'^l^Z V^^^ ^ 5**^" stimulant-just to enab^

?^ti!4jsrheMiir" "^' *'' ""^^^ ^° ^^'

m^niJ^'t,^'?^
'*""!,

t^'S^y' ^"* ^h« ^^>^«J at nine
??f!L • ^°®* wonderfully enunciated " Dada " ate even, and could count as far as three before she wme ghteen months. To these marvels let it^ add^d^

^J^w??h^f«'""2^n^ ""**^°":iy'
'^^' sheTotUd sayguju with a perfectly sweet " intonation whenevershe wanted her bottle, that she hammer donXbo^d m front of her httle chair with a sp.;^n^n themost natural manner, and that to see her hiccough

,^^h^
s^ght entrancing in the highesf^ei^ee Nevir

^H^rZ°'i^ u"" -^''l ^ hWier ex-banSid. Sever
certainly a happier barman I But Baby Earsm^caught a cold, rapidly developed diphtherialHSdamp, raw air which sinks into the trough S the

^l^^ul^^t '^^ ^h^^h "^akes little chiW funerals

Se inde^'Ju
^^"^^^

*^f
^^^y coffin like a ^'^'„'

case under his arm. and two or three forlorn mo„tmd^ng through the mud. the commTnelforwinte?

litni VT^ -^^l
E^^"^an did not « put away " hishtUe Polly m this way. By no meahs. He had aproper hearse and a pdr of horses, and his prindnalKing Ogg. great magnate of the Cowgate worfd of

?n.^H'^'; t^^'JS explained that both^hraTd Billvcould not be absent from the B. I. P. at the sametime, compromised for his absence by sending tWproper mourning carriages from Groan's, thi J^lTt

m.tf and' ? !'' "^r- ^° '' ^^^^^ hoVs floSmanes and tails, solemn, impenetrable roachm«»n

httle PoUy. she would have mourned no more
J^ever had such a sight been seen in the Cowgate

.1
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onP^httT"^ i^vf1*" f^ ^ " ^""^ Jacob's." on the

to seethe ^.ht^'^rAE"^*^"^ T^^' ^ ^^^ ^the^!

^ob of ^ni^ ; "^u, *r *^y ^^° ^^^'d to throw agob of mud at a black-coated, solemnly rosettedcoachman with streamers on his hat. received al^ssonthat he wiU never forget. When he crawled out o"the ^tter mto which fifty feet had kicked Wm and^ad begun to rub the various blue places he cS^iore-hended that there was to be " none o' thaT" o7theday of the burying of Billy Earsman's little PoSyBut when BiUy was gone—with Polly in the box-Kate would not call it\ coffin, though it had white^tm within polished oak and sUver^withoS-KateEarsman. wife and mother, was left alone You^she was only a poor Uttle barmaid who had beenl^te t\ T ^^^
**l"

fi^^^t' ^^^ dearest 5i-sobbed Kate Earsman here—" there never wS ababy like my PoUy." ^^ *

Of course there was not—there never is ! Poor

Sd t'hkt'ffiJ.^1: ^"^^X ^°"^' ^^^^ «"^pty
^^^ 1-, xu

^~^h' ho^ »t hurts! Never anotherchild hke hat one which was lost that aU unfo^onenday-or like any mother's only child, in anHrea^
house, on any desolate day

!

^ ^^
So Kate Earsman took—who shall cast the firststone?-" something to drink." and W. Molesay

?ob on f^lT H^'" i^"
^""'•^ ^°^d himself with ajob on h s hands. For a time the poor little motherseemed to have buried her self-rSpect in PoUy"grave. She wanted to forget, and she took the easiest

I?r^^ ^1^ iH^ ^° '"^y have trodden to theK ^^^1 ^^'"^ *^'^*^ '^ '^^ ^°P«--t least noS:

BiUy Earsman behaved wonderfully weU—even
tt'^et^hiJTo^ 'flP"°' ^"*^ ^^ inve^nting e^Siis

t?/hn^r f^^ ^^A
''°,°"'.'° that she might disinterthe bottle of brandy she had so carefuDy hiddenThe causeless laugh the vacant, wandering eye.*even the maudlm tenderness betrayed he* But
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\^\^^^*^y interpreting his duty, and schooled bvMr Molesay. said nothing: in anger. It was bS^u^of PoUy he repeated to fiimself, and when anVh^httongue glanced in the direction of his v^fe'^fraulv

^^y^K^^^ !i"^^«"
^^ unmistakrwe

^*^'

it sa^
"^""^ ^^ ^'" '*'^*^^ y°" '

" ^as what

minH**w ,^°^^y kept it prominently in BiUv'smind that help would come not by might nor bvpower, but by a certain stiU small voice-that samevoice which told BiUy that it was not i^ong for hS^to stretch ' wrong-doers in the B. I. P., but it

S"

oTrift tLt^r's^^S ^ '^"^^"^ ^' ^^'' ^^^
jn::(;^"^^.^:i^h^
tLTe^'haTIfinl?*

college It's not muchTleameSmere that I find of use to me down here in the Coweate

take It ^pSf^^^'.^^^y'
*^^* '^ ^«i h^ seen fit to

s«n| d^^n° ''
°' ^"" "^''^^ "'^' ""^ --* P-t

«K F^* . ,
"^y.^^*-" said BiUyEarsman. slowlv

our meetings, BiUy P^Ever been to iSy'^of ttem ?

solos, a magic lantern for the chUdren (and ind«.rt*« e^'^J-ops don't dislike that part either) aS
^•.'^^\-'' ""« '^' -" "^^ afterwarJis^Ji:™

"Not for you, perhaps," said Mr. Molesay, who
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^

was a wise man, and did not sow his wheat wher*»only oats would grow, "but for Kate !
" ^^"^

flushfnfhoUy
^"^' ^'""^ *° ^—

"
B% began.

know how vain that is-how it just gets bick at vou
Sir •'"'.^ ^°"® afterwards. WeU.^ I J^tMy. IS just a promise that you won^ intSre
w4'fmM T^S^i^ - -y "5^0^VJ:
•jH?^""^'"* a funny man by nature I knnw"

Ka^e^^AN'/*,!^.; "4 losingVmS PoU^.°^d

a^SAie lusinM S^";.^T V*"''' """ *" more thanaverage amusm ! I thmk I can manaee to lf#»*»nfrom heehawin' sir, out loud ' If T rf^'f t •
^

you leave to kick me hid !
" '

^
"^^^ *' ^ ^""^

Mr. Molesay the dty missionary, was a aiiiethttie man with very pleasant eyes.^ H^ wi T^
coS;;TX tolrk'

''"' silver-Wing hd^whlS^comes omy to dark men who turn erev earlv Hp

S^ flMr aTn ^'r°"' ''J"*™. yards of a miiion-

WeU, Mr. Molesay went to work with Kate She
^t Lr""^:. ^ P'"*.*^' ^«^ contralto: norstrong

Uke S^e iul^uTinT.^""
^°^ n^^ ^° it-«>methhfg

J«S,H? J?8;J"& H^ *he song of the nightingale that

t^Lo Mo- "th^^
the thW. Mr. Wfay spoketo Leo, Morse, the great singer, about her Morsehad once been a celebrated^t^ratic don but hSi

throu.t^!ri^^'
heavens openecTand eterSV looWngthrough at him. It had been throueh the rifJSbot om of a Pullman sleeper, and Ws ?mvemL^om

Pf^^^l" the upper berth iVy dead across him bftw^n
m™K^^ i^%^,?"* ^*^- Since that he had spoS
S S *""

^'Jf'^'^ 0^ the things which are not yetas these had been revealed to Wm in that monSit

i

fi
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of time. He called this his experience. It was
not that, for of true experience he had had none.
But at any rate it was a genuine impulse, and Mr.
Molesay employed him, both to speak in the Cowgate
City Mission HaU, and, above all, in managing to
organise the sinking, which was his ereat attraction.

Ah, said Leo Morse when he had Ustened to
Kates simple warbhng, "there is not a trace of
traimng, of course—but, if she had had it, she might
have done great things!"

•j\/°w*i ^^* .^®^ *° ^^ great things. Morse,"
said Mr. Molesay ; indeed, I am particularly desirous
that she should do nothing of the kind. But—

I

suppose you couldn't—ah—it would be impossible
to^^ve her a few lessons—yourself, I mean I

'^

Quite, I fear," said the great man. " You see,
1 have my bread to earn now I don't sing in opera,
and my own pupils take up all my time—that is,
when I am not down here with you !

"

Mr. Molesay looked disappointed and sighed. Leo
Morse, also, threw back his long black hair, and seemed
more pensive than usual.

" But," he continued, " I know a lady—a young
lady, who might give her what she wants. I suppose
you only want this girt to sing solos and things here
at your meetings."

"TTiat, of course," said the missionary. "But
It is hfe or death to keep her occupied in the right
way for the next few months. She has just lost her
onlj^ child, a little girt !

"

'j^h!"said Leo Morse, very softly. Then he
nodded his head slowly. A curtain drew up suddenly
and he saw a part of his own past he did not often
thmk about—a Uttic home, a bright face, a cradle,
then a blank day, and nights when he went home
to bitterness and desolation.

*u"i^'" «^ murmured again, more softlv still. "I
tjunk I wiU take your Kate Earsman in hand myself.
vVh«ai can she come ?

"
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wiS'KaL'?„i''rt ^'- Mol^y arranged matterswitn Kate and her husband. To Kate he said that
tibis wy the one chance of her life. Which JSs tme
thl^i "°* '"*'''/*

t"' ^^^^y- ^«ng she believed

R^ff 5 ! r^ ^''^ ^°' ^^' ^^ ^""ed in^PoUy's grave

biShdy.
^''°^ ** ^'' ^"'*^^' ^^ ^« °°^d«i

.
* ^ S^ ,¥': Molesay says, Kate," said Billy. " Pmsure PoUy'd be proud I

"^ • « "my. i m
"Do you think she will know? WiU she hear

Would Te bfThe^ ?"^ ' ^'" ^ *^^ "^^^'°° ^^ ^

as^^lf «n"L!lf^lS^ !i"'*
trustingly to Mr. Molesay

s^blect^
^^°^^^S^^ ^Pi"t"^ authority on sucfc

^e good man did not stop to chop theoloev. Hecared not a button for eschatology.*^ But he knSvhis busmess, and answered without hesitation thatthere was not the least doubt that PoUy woiJd he^
the'rS? """^"^ '"^ ^' "^""^^^ ^°^^ ^^ bT happy

Not content with that, he set about to prove it.Which was not so wise; though, in its way it w^

dren. Now God hears prayer-therefore also praise
Therefore those in the Presence' will also he^

"anSTta^SI''
^*^" '' *^^ ^"^ ^""^ '' ^ ^"^'^

hoH^n^.?*
'*

"^^"l? t?''* ^" ^"er if Mr. Molesayhad not expanded his simple affirmation, because.

^^ h
'^J^ speaking, he saw Kate's eyes wande?and he knew she was thinking of her PoUy lyingout there m a far comer of the Dean. But still twf

i linl 'T'^'i'^^u ^^'J^ ^^"^d Kate to spiak of

1«HH i
^
sS'^"^ ^H ^^^ "^a^« recently-a strangew • uH^'^'l^uA ^°- P^°P^« ^th nothing good fn

had seen, in one of his rambles, the forlorn little

I
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mother kneeling at PoUy»s grave. And the next
day when she went to the Dean Cemetery, lo I on
thegrave lay a bouquet of wild flowers.
The country boy must have gone far afield for

ttose. And every day since, moved by some feeling
of synapathy for the suffering he was fust beginning
to understand, the Kid had laid his offering on the
tomb-—garden flowers mostly, as the season grew
later, and the days shortened. It will not be advan-
tageous to inquire too carefully as to how he came
by these. But at any rate, Kate had made a friend,
and as it chanced, the Kid had made many more.

" • McGhie's Kid '—that's what he calls himself !
"

said Kate smilmc, "but at present he lives with a
man named Jackson—Knifer Jackson—I think he
said."

The two men looked at each other, and the barman
whistled, a lonjg, low, comprehensive whistle.

*Kate," said her husband, "you're getting in
choice company these da>*s. Knifer Jackson has
seen the inside of more men's houses than I've ever
seen of churches—more shame to me, I dare say.
And there's one or two that have owed their longest
sleep to him, if all tales be true !

"

"He does his killing among his own sort, though,"
said Mr. Molesay. "^When he does real business
he leaves his knife at home and trusts to a wire or
two on the lawn !

"

u"l^..^y'" laughed Billy, "if I were to abuse
the devil before you, Mr. Molesay, you would find
something to say for him."
"I dare say there is something to be said !

" retorted
the missionary, smiling.
Then he turned to Kate, the barman's wife.
"Well, ^yway, Kate, let me see your young

fnend the first day you can entrap him up here,'^
he said. " I will look in. Perhaps we can get him
out of his bad surroundings."
For Mr. Mulesay knew well that everything is
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tZ^^A'^mtA T**^%".? ^^.^ """^^^ °« differ,cncc oetween Blind Jacob's " and Haffman's Clomm,

H«^- K r*^*J* *^ ^% ^'roke on an averaie half a

WM Mr M^r^'^^^V ^^'^"^°'^""«' Christii man
^mnJ^^^'/^V'^.'^^ y«* <=»^^^ike, with a

his woric tJL nn'^
for his body, and methods of doing

tiTO
^*^ '°' *^® ™^* *^^«rant denomiw?

livfa'do^Welife"'
**"* *""* '"^^ *^^ Kid »-«^ to

I 4

i

i

I
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CHAPTER VI

ARCHBOLD MOLESAY, CITY MISSIONARY

"Fishers of men I " said Mr. Mblesay to his friend,
the numster of the Peden Memorial Kirk in the Cow-
gate, a fellow-worker in the city deeps.

"
'Tis a

true word. But if your basket be like mine, Mr.
Rodgers, the catch is a light one I

"

The minister shook his head, gazing abstractedly
out of the httle oriel window which looked up and
down the grimy defile. For the Rev. Harry Rodgers
was not of those slum ministers who live comfortablym the suburbs, and look in on their parishioners
when they have their sermons finished, and there
IS no one handy to play golf with.
"And sometimes,'^ he broke out, suddenly, " when

we do get a bite, as like as not it's an eel or a hungry
brute of a docfish." * ^

XM
"
^3f**"°« been annoying you, Rodgers ? " said

Mr. Molesay.
They had been at college together, these two, and

nad kept up their intimacy.
" Only that abominable poison spot, * Blind Jacob's.'

I hate It, and all its works !" cried the minister. "
It

poiscr everythmg. Sometimes I think the poUce
don t i^ant to root it out. All they do is to c&wy
It about from one place to another, about once in
three months or thereby !

"

Mr. Molesay thought awhile.
"Perhaps there's more in it than that," he said,

presently; it centralises and in a way modifies
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the blackpardism of the dty. 'Blind Jacob»t»
doesn t allow any knife-and-revolver work, and Ithink the general tone has improved in my time "

" i>
?™^*o|"»hed at vou, Molesay," said Mr. Rodgera.Rank burgflary is the essence of the matter—theteaching of it to children »

" ol^' t^^lil *"f®
.enough," sighed Mr. Molesay,

and a heartbreak it is to me. But I'm none so
^^^:/'^^'^\J^oh^^' were broken up. t^a?TwnSwould be much improved."

^^
" Nonsense I " said Mr. Rodgers. "YouVe livedtoo long m this atmosphere, Molesay. You are

beginning to see things with a squint—just as mad-house doctors become mad if they stick too closely
to their profession." ^

" So I may end by becoming a burglar, and evena professor in * BUnd Jacob's,' Ih ? " cried th^sUver"
headed missionary.

nf h.^!!'/°*
exactly," said Rodgers, whose senseof humour was not his strong point-rather it wasthe steady, firm, grave devotion to duty which madehim the power he was in that dim place ;

^^ not exactly IBut-don t forget, Molesay, that it never does toconfuse nght and wrong. Right is right, and wrone
^?"§' *° *^® Cowgate as elsewhere. '^BUnd Jacob's^
is bad-conception, execution, influence, all its works—and the sooner it is rooted out the better I

"
I suppose so," said Mr. Molesay, gently. " Yea

done. But when it is done, mark me, there wiUbe an outbreak of the old bad days—killing wiU be
held no murder, and there will be no authontv as at

?f^thfdt^T'^
^"^^""^^ °^ ^ ^°^' ^''^ ^^^ rascaldom

^J'^^f^ «^*.^®^'"^y enough," said Mr. Rodgers.
doggedly, " that one can face only one problem ata time. And—you know Henderland has resigned
the chiefship of police. I've just been to the Lord
Provost with some drastic suggestions, one of which

I

••'^ -^^^ • •,M^KT*r?"'nP»-'-;-'3LIT—"TSt'l
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-^ r

IS that the first duty of his successor should be to root
out and utterly destroy ' Blind Jacob's.'

"

"Very well," said Mr. Molesay. "Of course
you know best, and as you say, right is right. You
know your duty, and must do as your conscience
tells you. But from the point of view of my parishion-
ers, none of whom ever enter a church door, I think
you have put your hand into a wasp's nest. Hender-
land was perhaps not so modem in his methods
nor so conceited as some. But—he had been chief
for twenty-five years. And when anything went
wrong, he would say on hearing the circumstances,
that s one of three men !

' and name them forthwith.
Then he would have the three men up, and make
them prove the employment of their time on the night
in question. There were, of course, the usual breakings
into jeweller's shops, which ought to have been better
guarded, and the same bathroom-window robberies,
where the hasp had been left open. Safes and strong
boxes were tried and sometimes a booty pulled off.
But these things were carefully graded, and generally
justice was done. The man got his five or his seven
years as a matter of course, and came out without
bearing any great animosity toward the man who
had only beaten him at his own game. But how
often during these twenty-five years have you seen
the black flag rise over the Calton at eight o' the
morning, as it used to do every three weeks in the
bad old days ? That was Henderiand—only Hender-
land—nothing but Henderland !

"

" Maybe—maybe," said Mr. Rodgers, "but I,
for one, am for no bargainings mth evil, not if the
black flag were to go up every morning regular as
breakfast rolls. I think you go on a wrong principle
altogether, Molesay. You know the text—'that
the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished
unto all cood works.' Nothing else will be of the
least use.''

" God help my little crowd, then," groaned Molesay

;

-i.^fi"^?--^
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T *u ®X ^^^ imperfect enough, even as I am. Rodgers.
I hold rather with that disciple who said, 'iford

flVlr^
^^"^ 1^^* ^ saved f'-hoping. Uke him,'

that there may be many."
11 " y.^^'" ^?^^ Rodgers, " and you would be snubbed
hke him and told to attend to your own case—' Strive

^^<.^?,^^i^^^^
*" ^* *^^ ^^^^i* ^^^^^ •

'
was aU he got »

"

C.1* '> -'7^7^ haven't time to think of my wrltched
self, said Molesay. "I have been so long in the
tront fighting line. This constant foriom-hope busi-
ness gives a fellow Uttle time to think of drill-though,
doubtless, dnll helps to carry him through. Alln
Kodgers. I declare I don't even pray very much
now. Shocking, isn't it? I haven't time. But
for all that, I can understand that fellow who sends
his electricity into space, on the chance that some
one will hear his cry for help. So, when I get quite
heartsick with the squalor and the misery and the
crime, which none regards (not even, to aU appearance.Uod Himself). I send my cry up between the ciarkening
roofs toward the sky and the stars. Let Him answer
-jt/ He mil. He is far away, and, with the pre«s
of universes, has doubtless many claims. But I—I myself—Rodgers, have these poor creature's
before me and behind—a barman, whom all the
worid thinks a brute—I see him gro^ving like Him of
Nazareth, even while his hands are on the beer pull
Impossible!' you say. 'No Christian can be a

barman ! He would bret^k stones first
!

' Well you

Pda^.\Wdrr'''''"'"'
'^" ^"^^ '' ^^^*' ^"^P""^

" Ogg's—that dreadful place at the Wynd comer '

Ogg has been up half a dozen times for keeping open
after hours !

" cried Mr. Rodgers, horrified. "Surd

v

you cannot defend him ?
" ^

" Perhaps I might have something to say even for
Ugg, King of Imperial Bashan," sniiled Molesay.
but it is of Billy. Earsman, his barman, that I am

speaking. He has a fight to fight that I am trying

k
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'I

to give him a hand with—a dead baby—a wife, pretty
young, and fretting herself into drink. I have no
time to instruct him in all the Law and the Prophets.
But he makes his morning and evening sacrifices
aU the same. In the morning he tells his wife that
she is looking better, younger, bonnier every day,
that she sings more sweetly; and in the evening
he comes home early, and washes up to take her a walk
in the park or to the Botanical Gardens. Or, in
the winter, he comes to our choir practices to hear
his wife smg. And to teU you the truth, Rodgers,
1 can t for the life of me see much difference between
the beer pull at Ogg's and the servants filling the
wine jars at Cana of Galilee !

"

"Molesay, this is sheer blasphemy!" cried the
minister of the Peden Memorial Kirk.
"I hope not," said Molesay, smiling and noddinc

his meek httle silvery head, the best known in afi
the quarter of the Cowgate, " I hope not. But I
and mine are a feeble folk—like Peter, we follow
afar off."

" Ahl" said Mr. Rodgers, sharply, "and you know
what Peter did just after that—he denied his Master
three times !

"

«.

" So he did—so he did," said the gentle Uttle man
;but when all is said and done, he followed, didn'the—when all the rest forsook Him and fled ? That

was always something, wasn't it, Rodgers ?
"

"D'ye mean to say ? " began the pastor.
Mr. Molesay held up his hand.
" I mean to say nothing, Rodgers, except that

once a certain Master of the house of whom you have
heard was angry, and He said to His servants, ' Go
forth quickly into the streets and the lanes of the
city, and bnng in hither the poor and the maimed
and the halt and the blind—and go into the highways
and the hedges and compel them to come in. For
none of those men that were bidden shall taste ofMy supper.'

"
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There was a moment's silence between the two
men, so different in head, so one in heart. It was
jroken by Mr. J.Iolesay asking when Mr. Rodeers
could come and talk to ' his folk," and the pair of
them began settling on the following Thursday at
eight, immediately after the magic lantern. Then
he (Rodgers) would hear Kate Earsman sing, and meet
another little -kid of the goats," name not specified.
Mote-books were produced, entries were made, hands
were shaken, and, after all, the two—sturdy Calvinist
and mere labourer in hope—parted in a mild, kindly
atmosphere of mutual tolerance, if not of understanding.
And Mr. Rodders, left alone, continued to look out

?J 1^ °"^^ window, and say over and over
Molesay's last phrase. It haunted him hke an echo

:

A kid of the goats "—" A kid of the goats !
" Where

had he heard it ? Ah, he had it. He had not looked
into Arnolds poems since he was a young and en-
thusiastic lad, with his beliefs not yet crystallised
into a system, and squared to a chalk Une. The
book was dusty. It was the small green-cloth Golden
Treasury volume of selections, every page minted
gold to many a heart that was young in the later
seventies. Rodgers ran his fingers over the pages,
getting glimpses as he went of unforgotten lines and
phrases, yet not pausing till he came upon the great
sonnet of which this is the title

:

THE GOOD SHEPHERD WITH THE KID.

" He saves the sheep, the gnats he doth not save f
"

So rang Tertullian's sentence, on the side
Of that unpitying Phrygian sect which cried

:

" Him can no fount of fresh forgiveness lave,

Who sins, once washed by the baptismal wave "—
So spake the fierce Tertullian. But she sighed,
The infant church ! Of love she felt the tide

Stream on her from her Lord's yet recent grave.

J.

- ?
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And then, she smiled. And in the Catacombs,
With eyes suffused, but heart inspired true,
On those walls subterranean, where she hid

Her head 'mid ignominy, death, and tombs,
She her Good Shepherds hasty image drew—
And on his shoulders—not a lamb—a Jtt'd/

"It's rank Arminianism—and the source—suspect "
said Rodgers, putting the book thoughtfuUy back
on Its shelf. "But, after all, I don't know but what
I believe it. 'Not a lamb—a kid:*'* He quoted
the words over and over as he went downstairs. Somuch so that his wife, busily cutting up the portions

* *u 1-*^^, "• ^^^ ^^^ several indigent waiters
at the back door, wrinkled an already sufficiently
womed brow at him, and asked him what he was
muttenng about.
"A kid of the goats !

" he said, absently.
Now Mrs. Rodgers had no sympathy with philosophic

abstractions.

u 'I.u^^''T^i^^
STavy, and say grace," she said, curtly.

The children are waiting, and Johnny will be late
for school !

"

As for Mr. Molesay, he we.it south-eastward in
the direction of Hagman's Close. The sight of his
ram-battered soft hat, a little greener at the brim
especiaUy at the place where the drip ran down, the
streaky gray hair shining aureole-wise beneath it
the bent shoulders, the eager, searching face drewmany a hard countenance to the window, lifted many
a greasy cap as Mr. Molesay's quick, kindly eyes
glanced this way and that, missing nobody, yet forcfne
attentions on none. ^

The Knifer, going toward " Bhnd Jacob's " with
a harmless-looking package in brown wrapping paperknew as weU that the little city missionary wo\5d
not stop him. as Jock Cockpen. leather aproned to
tne chin, and aU a smi tty grin above, was certain

M
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that he would pop in and confide a feeble white palm,
with long fingers that trembled a little, into Smith
lock's big bear's-paw grip. For already the silver-
headed little man was on Jock's trail. He knew
he had been often in doubtful society of late. But
for all that, he never once " let on " to Jock that he
did not consider him the shining example of all his
Bible Class.

" How d'ye do, Master Molesay ? " cried Ashbucket
Moll. "And a blessin' is what I ask from your
riverence !

"

Moll was a Catholic, and, as usual with her at this
hour, partly in liquor.

" I am no ' reverence,' " said Mr. Molesay, stopping
and smiling, "and I am not of your faith. You
must go to Father McAinsh for your blessing !

"

"Andu good man !
" said Moll, stoutly, balancing

herself—her back burden of old clouts, cabbage hearts,
and cigar ends shedding a mild but quite perceptible
fragrance around—" a good man and a good priest,
sir

! But your riverence is the Howly Pether av
them all, bless your nice frosty poll ! Ye are at it
night an* day, Sunday an' Saturday! No chick
nor child have ye, but only us. And if they won't
let ye into Paradise for a saint—account o' bein*
a Protestant bom—faith, then / won't go neither

!

No, not a fut—nor anny good Kyatholic in the Cow-
gate ! Sorra a one, sorr ! They may whistle for
us. We will come along down there wid yon, that
we will. An* maybe that will shame thim up there
wid their kays an' their harps an' their howly wather !

"
" Thank you—thank you !

" said Mr. Molesay,
smiling, for he knew the genuine, even when it spoke
with gin loading its breath.
"And now, your riverence—the blissin', an' let

poor ould Ashbucket Moll be goin' !
"

" I wish you would not call me that !
" said Mr.

Molesay, gently ;
" Father McAinsh might not like it,

and I have no claims !

"
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Maybe ye have never been promothed to be abishop—though it's the fine man ye wud look in the
purple an goold yoursilf, sorr—entoirely. But it's
the heart that make us riverend or unrivcrend. And
by the powers, it's archbishop kyardinal ye should
be, sorr

!
And ye will never let a poor ould sinfulwoman go without a wurrd or two o' the howly Latin '

It U do me good, sorr. I'll not touch a dhrop this
day after ye have blessed poor ould two fathom o'
soapsuds, that's not long for this wurrld. Say the
prayer, sorr—in the howly Latin !

"

Mr. Molesay, eager as ever to meet each soul with
Its appropnate medicine, said sharply, " If I do, then
you promise on your immortal hope that you will not
taste another drop before Saturday night !

"
He knew it was useless to bargain for more.
Never a dhrop--6haU pass thim lips, on the hope

of mercy !
" cned Moll, eagerly.

^
Mr. Molesay blushed a httle, and glanced every way
.f^L- * "°"^ observed them too closely.
This calling of mine brings me precious near lying

sometimes !
" he murmured. And lifting up his nghthand—for he knew that MoU would hold his iSst

blessings of no account without that—he mumbled
hurriedly, and with a straying eye, the Lord's PrayermGreek-a relic of Professor Blackie's class room.

K ;°iS^ »?,^°^ "^^^^ ^^""^ dropped on her knees,
but Mr. Molesay was already making off. She seized
nis hand and pressed it fervently to her lips.

God in heaven's best blessings on you for your
kindness to a poor ould drucken woman," she cried
and in the howly Latin too !

"

"What a deceitful wretch I am !
" said Mr. Molesay

to himself, as he hurried off in the direction of Number
Seven Hagman's Close. "But after aU, what is aman to do? I leave it to Rodgers himself to
ScLv •

There was a quiet Uttle family party in full swine,
when, after having knocked in vain, Mr. Molesay
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pushed open the door of Number Seven, and entered
the habitation.
The Kid had been crying. The tears, as they

tollowed the same channels down his cheeks, had
padually hollowed out the subsoil according to the
latest eeologic theory about denudation. The map-
P}^SO} the country was the more accurate, because
the Kk. had not been able to rub his eyes with his
knuckles, as is the habit of gamins of his age when
suffenng under the lash.
Mad Mag had shut him up for two days in the coal

cellar, m the absence of the Knifer, for refusing to
take her to "Blind Jacob's," where she suspected
her husband to be. She had tied his hands together
at the wrist with a cord, and passed that over a pulley
in the ceiling after tiie manner of Mrs. Brownrigg with

if
^ "?^9f*""ate apprentices. But at the critical moment

the Knifer had come home, and with one slash of the
weapon from which he got his name, he had cut down
the Kid. Then quite coolly, but with the wicks of
his mouth drawn far down, and his hps making a
mere crack in cast metal, he had bidden his wife to
prepare for what he had promised her.
Then Mad Mag clung about the Knifer's knees,

crying, " Oh, dinna kill me ! Oh, dinna, dinna ! I
was only pretendin'. Dinna kill me, Knifer! It
was only because I wanted to ken where ye were !

'

She was sobbing and crying with the wild abandon
of such women, kissing the Knifer's boots, tearing
her hair, knocking her head on the floor, when the
door softly opened, and, gently as the rising of the
morn, the silver head and soft green hat of Mr. City
Missionary Molesay dawned upon that sordid scene.

i 1
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CHAPTER VII

Patricia's burglars

The Knifer did not kiU her, but Mad Mag had the
jfsson of her life. On the other hand, the Knifer
did not reform and become a shining example to the
flock ever after. Still, no one said a word against
little Mr. Molesay, the city missionary, in his presence.
As for the Kid, he had made a friend. And soon he
knew the way, not only to the mission premises,
where he helped to cut up bread and butter, but also
to the plain bare apartments, sitting-room and bed-
room, of the missionary himself. It was a long while
before Mr. Molesay " talked good " to the Kid. He
preferred rather just to let him dodge round and pick
up ideas.

The Knifer had been busy of late. The "job"
with young Duffus, of the red tie, had been carried
out to everyone's satisfaction—except, perhaps, that
of the person chiefly concerned—the passive resister,
as It were—the man whose safe had been broken
mto.
Now a longer and more difficult affair was being

prepared. The Kid had his first intimation of it one
mormng just as he was starting out to go to " Blind
Jacob's." The Knifer had lain still in his bed that
morning, and ordered his now exceedingly obedient
wife to bring him his breakfast there.

" Kid," he said presently, " we are going to do a
bit of a journey to-day—you and me and Com Beef
Joe. So stay in the house till I want you !

"

94
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From that command, of course, there was no appeal.
Therefore the Kid staved, and employed himself in

f^tJ^^A^^^
^^^ speciaf set of tools, wWch the Knifer

referred to generally as his " bag-o'-tricks." But
equally, of course, t*>- Kid kept /peculating wherehe was gomg and whc he would have to §0. He
?«,•„ J^^^^^'S being sent down chimneys, andgettmg roasted-of their !)eing shot, torn by dogs, and
maltreated by cruel serving men. These were thebogey tales current m "St. Jacob's." in which the
mfluence of the memoirs of a certain Mr. Oliver Twist—Who, nghtly or wrongly, was considered in the
college as a " soft "-<:ould distinctly be traced

" rS!J» ^i- ^ ?''"f-^*
'"°' ^ ^^^P^"^^' but it was the

««^»?^ 1, r"?.-,*° ^^P ^ ^°Py °^ the counter intoone s pocket while asking the price of a two-shilling
Bible. Humour was thus delightfully mingled with
business training a combination much approved bythe St. Jacob's " faculty.

^

There were many severely worn prints in the usualsixpenny edition of this classic, but these had no
success. Duffus of the red tie, who was dainty in
his apparel, and fared sumptuously—at other people's
expense-every day, said that he would be hanged
if he would show up Nvith such a set of sickening tolds
as Charley Bates and his friends. He tumid thepomts of his stand-up coUar to the proper angle as

Wof°*^i,-^'l*^^"
"^^^ ^ pink-bordered sUk Wd-

kerchief flicked some grains of dust from his patent-
leather, buttoned boots. His opinion was much
?^?^cK

^^ %PI?rr'^'^ l""
" ^""^ Jacob's." while the

^Sw'ff ^^ pssicking " round, and " boosting "
wretched wipes '' out of tail-coat pockets, was muchcommented on. It might do for Glasgow, but-Lor bless you at " St. Jacob's," in the acquisition

of thar ^ ^^*^^ ^°" ^ *"^^ ^°^b t^°

It was to this book—the Knifer's copy, with thepages about the death of Mr. W. Sykes carefully torn
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out- -that the Kid prison tly betook himsi»!! when
he had made each tool a (hficrcnt-shaped mirror.

He wanted instructions how to U^have when thrust

through a celhir window at midnight.

But the Knifer's methods were up to date, and had
nothing really suspicious about them. The Kid was
dressed carefully in a little ready-made navy-blue

suit, which ap|x:ared mysteriously upon the Knifer's

moving his hand in the direction ol the top of the

wardrobe, which was also used as a cupboard. The
Kid's mother brought down a parcel done up in brown
paper, with the utmost precautions, and this, dis-

embowelled by the Knifer's ready instrument, dis-

gorged the Kid's first new complete suit.

But there was no gladness in it. He knew very

well that he had to be shot in the shoulder with it on,

and so all the gladness was but funeral-baked meats
to him. McCihie's Kid was a melancholy boy as he

and Knifer, each with a mourning band to their hard
" bowler " hats, and the Xid with an extra crape

about his left arm, walked to the railway station,

openly in the heart of the day. The Knifer nodded
to several police inspectors as he went. It was evident

that neither of them were on business, for their reefer

jackets were buttoned so tight that there was no
room for even the smallest of "jemmies" to be hidden

beneath.

They took tickets boldly for Glasgow, the Knifer

speaking i.i a loud tone so that a robustious man with

a beard ai)d the regulation " dumpers " on his feet

—poHce boots—might be able to hear.
^* How balmy !

' said the Knifer, as he dropped
into a seat, having watched the plain-ciothes man go
of! in the direction of the telegraph office ;

" how
pardcularly balmy !

"

As they regaled themselves with an illustrated

{)aper apiece, their friend of the boots strolled neg-

igently by to assure himself that the two had actually

taken their places in the Glasgow train.
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All serene !
" said the Knifer, under his breath, as

he cut into an apple witli his tobacco blade. "All
those (.lasgow copix-rs' fault if they miss us now!
Can t pick up a scent even when the straight tip is
given hem—report to Henderland, and go to sleep
with

. good conscience! Have a bit of apple,

Hut the Knifer did not comfilete his journey to the
metropolis of the West. Midway he changed hastily
at a quiet junction, and boarded a south-going train.
Curiously enough, too, the door of the compartment
opened of itself to receive him, and the next moment
he was hauling up the Kid after him. When the
door was shut, and the Kid had time to look about
him, he found there was another man in the com-
partment besides Knifer Jackson. He was a tall
bony, fierce-looking feUow, with reddish hair, which
would have been bristly if it had not been cut so short
that It looked rather like the dust of some barber's
shop that had been blown accidentally against a
bald man's pate than proper hair grown on a proper

This man's name, it soon appeared, was Com
Beef Joe, owing to a tale of his, about which he was
continually being teased, that he had once assisted
at the packing of that article, and could swear that
It was all dead horse. In some hghts Joe looked
so like a horse himseli, that he was accused of canni-
balism, and "Tinned Horse" was used sometimes
as a variant of his better-known name.
But vou needed to be something, or rather, a great

• . ?:r^
fighter, indeed, before you dared to jest

with^ Com Beef '' about his cognomen.
" Joseph Mitchelson is my name," he would say

closing a fist like a fair-sized parcel-post packet of
bones, covered with chapped skin, " and I'U drive thatm the face of the map that calls me anything else !

"
The Kid was very careful to caU this gentleman " Mr
Joseph Mitchelson" at fuU length, till the Knifer
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told him that, being among friends, the gentleman

would be content with " Joe,' quite short.

So in this fashion they travelled on for some hours.

At two several junctions they changed again into

side trains, always in haste and always keeping to

the right. It was after the final change, when the

men were beginning to look out of the windows oftener

as if to see how far they had got on their way, that

Knifer Jackson beckoned the Kid over to him from

his comer seat, at which he had been seated all day,

drinking in the landscape as it whirled past at varying

speeds—the foreground waltzing briskly with the

telegraph poles, the middle distance sailing majesti-

cally behind like dowagers doing duty in the Roger

de Coverley, the far-away hills serenely regardant,

like spectators in the gallery.

"Kid," said Knifer Jackson, "ye ken what for

ye are here ?
"

"Aye," said the Kid, suddenly stnick down to

the dismal earth, " to get shot through the shoother !

"

" Nonsense !
" said the Knifer, hastily ;

" there's

none of that nowadays. Listen ! At the place

we are comin' to there's a big house, and in that house

there's a rich old rascal whose money does no good

to anybody . To-day he will be busy gettin' in his rents,

and by the time he has them finished and the receipts

written he will be ower late to bank the money. The ser-

vants at his house are at the seaside with the family.

There will be nobody in the big house but the fat man
and his housekeeper. He will dine—that is, take his

dinner—at seven exact. The housekeeper will wait

on him. The rent money will be left locked in the

safe in his study, as he calls it. Then what you

have to do. Kid, is just this : Opposite the door of

the dining room there is a big cupboard, and the

door is back in a recess. You are to walk right in

at the front door of the house, and wait in the hall

till ye hear folk talkin'. That will be the house-

keeper servin' the rich old sinner with his dinner.
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Then up along the passage wi' you ! The carpet's
thick, and your feet will never be heard. There
will be not a soul to see you, with the house-
keeper busy servin' dinner. Then into the cup-
board as if ye were divin' into water. And through
the crack ye will see all that is goin' on. As long
as the two go on servin' and eatin'—do nothing.
Joe and me will be busy with our own affairs upstairs.
But if the rich old fellow rises to come upstairs before
he has had his cup o' coffee and washed his fingers
in a glass bowl, give three knocks on the big brass
gong that hangs on a stand just outside the cupboard,
and bolt out at the front door ! Mind and keep to
the left, close by the wall—the rest of the grass will
be wired !

"

The Kid nodded as Knifer Jackson slowly told
off point by point his instructions. The routine
was quite familiar to him, thanks to his course of
instruction at "Blind Jacob's." The object was,
of course, not his business. He would have no share
in that, and he felt no pity for the rich old hunks
who was sitting hatching out his rents in a lonely
house. Mr. Moiesay's instructions had not yet worked
so far in. Deep-soil ploughing had, as one might say,
yet to be begun with the Kid.
They disembarked at a station. Something familiar

struck the Kid, but in the hurry of the moment he
could not say what it was. But a horse in a yellow
van, holding down its he ' with a tired look, seemed
somehow not unknown, likt wise a step to an omnibus
which had been twisted and mended on the skew.
His head was still spinning with the fast travel,

or he would have recognised his native town, even
before Bob Cochrane, the big, hale porter, went along
the carriages, crying " Kirkmessan—Kirk-messan

!

Passengers change here for Cauld Kill, Caulder,
Shiverton, and Portnessock !

"
:•

This is curious, but a fact. You see it was the
first time that the Kid had ever travelled by rail,

* I
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I

which has a singularly mixing effect upon the young

;

besides which the Kid was not thinking that one

could get from Hagman's Close to Kirkmessan by

rail in a day. He had trudged it weary foot, taking

weeks and weeks to do it in.

Then all at once he had a lightning stroke. The

rich old man with the rents could be no one else but

Mr. Brydson McGhie, Patricia's father—also Marthe's

—theiefore the owner of the garden house, where

he had been tended and cured, where he had had a

real college doctor to attend him, and nobody the

wiser. No, he could not do this thing. But how
to help it ?

He saw Gregg's boy. Ah ! now he remembered
—

^it was the baker's white horse he had seen holding

low its weary head between the shafts and breathing

on the ground between its feet. Gregg's boy had

been no great friend of his, but very Ukely he would

have forgotten him. The Kid was now well dressed,

and had on a mourning band and a new hard hat.

He would never be taken for Kid McGhie of the Back

Mill Lands. He searched his pockets for the shilling

the Knifer had given him that morning.

Slipping off a moment while Knifer Jackson and

Com Beef Joe were busy with their " luggage," he

ran to Gregg's boy.
" Hae," he said, shoving the shilling into his hand,

"run to McGhie's big hoose—Balmaghie they caa'

it—as hard as ye can. See McGhie himsel', and bid

him to run quick to the bank wi' his rent money '*

He got no time to say more, for Com Beef Joe had

him by the shoulder and was leading him past the ticket

collector, in whom, with another shock, he recognised

a soft-faced boy called "Soda Bannocks," whom
he had often stoned for that very reason.

However, he saw Gregg's boy, after looking about

him and scratching his head awhile, suddenly jump
on the box of the old dusty van and whip up the white

horse to an excited and spasmodic three-legged trot
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in the direction of the eligible suburban residence

of P. Brydson McGhie, Esq., J. P.

The Kid watched Gregg's boy out of sight, and

then drew a long breath.

"I'm a 'split,'" he said, sigliing, "but it was

for yon lass's sake !

"

" Yon lass " meant Patricia McGhie—her and no

other.

The voice of Joe, the " Tinned Horse," awoke him

startlingly. " What were you saying to that boy

when I came up ? " he demanded.
"

I was askin' him at what time the banks closed

here," he answered, "and if they took siller after

hours."

The Knifer laughed commendingly.
" That's right, Kid," he said, nodding his head

;

" always try to do a bttle business on your own account.

But I fear you will have to leave the Kirkmessan

banks for another time. But I say—what ambition

these young shavers have got I It's * BUnd Jacob's
'

that does it !

"

" There's no other way to get on !
" acknowledged

the " Tinned Horse " solemnly.

" Good evening, gentlemen ! " said a clear voice

in nett decided tones, with a ring of laughter in them,

when Knifer Jackson and his friend Com Beef Joe

penetrated into the "study" of Balmaghie, the

eUgible—and so forth—residence of P. Brydson

McGhie, Esq., J.P.

They halted on the threshold of the study, dumb
struck.

" Come in—come in !
" said the voice. " Make

yourselves at home !
" A tall, black-haired, handsome

girl, with merry eyes and decided features, was seated

on a table strewn, with papers—P. Brydson McGhie's

sacred work table. She held a blue-coveredown
pass book in her hand, and swung her legs carelessly
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^iSr^r?' .*^u
^^^^^ ^'"g rather a high one to suitMr. McGhie's business armchair.

oc •* *1?®
straight in, without wiping your feet iustas If the house was your own.'^s^d Miss Patrid^calmly

;
"I am rather out of breath, y^ see Tve]ust been down to the bank with father's rents Isuppose It was about that you caUed You want

reaUy I can t take it to-day. Shop's closed shuttersup. Come to-morrow !
" '

snutters

rn^I!!^'* i*?"*^ ^^^""S solemnly at the girl who thus

"rtn^ w ''^^..^'^S''^^^ understand that. The

"See i2.?'''h/^*'-/^^.
^"^' ^°"^^ ^° ^^ither

5>ee, miss, he said, "we are not here for anvhp, nor yet to bandy words hither aid acris bSto get the money, and the money we must have f

^1 .Trt;l^ta?CT"'^«>-
"- "»' '^'^" to

" No, he hadn't," said Pat, with far less fear fhan

" bT/ SfdT? ^;^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^1* ^ Sr kJat^o^but / did It for him. / ran through the olantaflnnand got back here just in time to Wd yoS weS
kLi?^.^^^"'

gentlemen. See, here Is the bSbook. It was after hours, but the clerks v^^
balancing, and Mr. Macduff is a friend of mine^?wou^d hke to be-so he took the money, Ld^sfgi^^^for It readily enough. You can look fS yourXes
WaVrbur? S^ '^d^^' I^h"*

^°^ ca/ha^"^^
It's onrabrt\.:i ^,\^n^^j^.r^^
b^onfc^"'^"' ^^^^ y°^ ^« theLTth ?o^

"That's enough, shut up!" said Com Beef Tn«black with wrath at being foiled. " See^ere voi^T^lady you may think you are very dever
"' Hiwe don't get the money, or somShSg wirth oitime and expense it wiU be the woi^ for you ,

'°

Ah, so-" said Pat McGhie, "now, th^tv' not
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poJite. And I don't think the other genUeman
wiU uphold you in that, but, just in case-—-"
She stretched out her right hand very sliehtlv

to a pigeon hole, and lifted her father's revolver! It
was a Webley, and reliable.
"Nice gun, isn't it, gentlemen ? " she said, toying

with It. Continuous fire, self-ejector pattern, blunt-
nose bullets, warranted dum-dum, excellent stopping
power. My brother Gilbert taught me to use it last
hohdays down in the glen."
And she cocked the weapon with a knowing overlift

of her thumb, famihar to the initiated.
" Nice easy trigger too. Gilbert eased it for me to

help my scoring. I can put aU six in a watch case at
fifteen yards—that's lady's distance, you know."
The Knifer laughed suddenly aloud. Somethinc

had stirred his sense of humour.

T
",^.^^^ "Pj J°®'" h*^ s^d *'

" she takes us. And
Lor It s worth it ! I never saw a girl Uke you."

No more did I !
" said Pat McGhie. " I've often

remarked as much myself."
" But now," said the Knifer, " now you've got us

here, and the door shut, what do you mean to do
with us ? Not the pohce, eh ? 'Cause we would have
to make a rush for it then, Webleys or not !

"

"Any more of you?" said Pat, easUy, as if she
could have undertaken all " St. Jacob's."
"Only a little 'un below." said the Knifer; "a

boy, m the cupboard opposite the dining-room door,
wondenn' what the mischief is up."
Never a muscle of Pat McGWe's face betrayed

that she was not surprised at what she heard. The
youth from Gregg's had described the small sturdy
boy m the bowler hat with the mourning band round
his arm. But, of course, that had conveyed nothing
to her as to the identity of her friend and ally.

" WeU," said Patricia, "I don't know that there's
much in theVhouse you would care about. All the
folk—and all the silver—are down at the seaside.

I i\
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But if you will let bygones be bygones—why, I'll

see what I can do for you in the way of supper. And
as your bags look somewhat heavy, Til drive you
over to the station in time for the late train back
to town—the boat train, you know."

Knifer Jackson burst into another approving
chuckle of laughter.

" Well, if you aren't a fair good plucked one,"
he said. " I've seen some in my time, but never
one that could sit there picking her teeth and holding
up a couple of first-flight classy * breakers ' I Oh,
what would they say at ' Blind Jacob's ' ?

"

" If my sister Marthe had been at home," said
Patricia, with a httle smiling toss of her pretty
black head, " she would have talked to you properly,
I daresay—shown you what bad, bad men you were,
and all that. But I suppose you know. At any
rate, you didn't come down here to be told, did you ?

^'

"Well," said the Knifer, grinning, "I think we
can get on without the sermon !

"

" Oh, / won't bother you," said Pat McGhie, swinging
herself to the ground. "I'll feed you, though!
Where's the little one you spoke about ?

"

The Knifer opened the door and called up the
astonished Kid, who came trembling, not knowing
hat might await him in the study.
"Well, young 'un," said Patricia, not the quiver

of an eyelash revealing that she recognised her former
patient of the garden house, " you have made a nice
start in life. But never mind, you won't be any the
worse of a good supper. Here," she cried, suddenly
tossing the revolver on the shelf, "I can't cook a
supper with deadly weapons getting into the fr5dng
pan. Look me in the eye, you three. Now, I have
dispensed with my revolver, and have no weapon
concealed about my person more deadly than a hairpin.
So pile your armoury behind the door there, if you
please."

"We have nothing but a knife apiece," said the

li,
!" \ *

HI
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hero of that weapon, drawing his renowned blade,
bulkily, Joe produced his. Patricia glanced at them
without in the least knowing what historical weapons
she was privileged to look upon.

^^
" Oh, those little things ! '' she said, carelessly

;
better keep them for slicing the ham. Besides,

u^ iP°*
^"^® ^^^ """^^ °* ^"^ kitchen cutlery we

shall find unlocked, and .ve may need to eat with
these and our fingers. We wiU just have to scratch
lor It. You see you did not send me word vou were
coming." -^

And with these words, she turned her back on the
astonished three and marched downstairs into the
kitchen. In a few minutes she had Knifer set to
slicing bacon. Joe was lighting the fire—which, like
himself, w^ sulky—while the Kid cut and buttered
bread as fast as his arms would work. Patricia
supenntended, occasionally rattling bottles in the
cellar, and every now and then skipping in upon them
to see that they kept steadily to their work.
The Knifer. with the pleasantest lurking smile

upon his hps that the Kid had ever seen there, regarded
Joe. He felt the need of winking at somebody in a
confidential manner, but finding Joe still morose, he
bestowed it upon the Kid, who beamed with pleasure
Somehow his message via Gregg's boy had turned

?u rr-. °^^*' ^°'" ^ parties concerned—if even
tne Knifer appeared pleased.

It was a meal never to be forgotten. Patricia,
a rose in her dark hair to do honour to the occasion
and a jest even for stubborn Joe, sat at the head of
the table and passed the viands. The servants*
cutlery was found to be indeed locked up, but with
a condescending twinkle the Knifer himself stepped
to the drawer which Patricia was shaking with a
pretty, pettish spite. He drew something from his
pocket.

'' Click /" Metal just touched metal. No more—and yet the drawer was open.
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fi

"Why," cried Patricia, indignantly, "you had
the key in your pocket all the time and never told
me I

"

Which appeared so funny to the sombre Joe of
the " Tinned-Horse " visage, that he haw-hawed out
loud, touched for the first time by the humour of
the feast. Altogether it was gay, and the Knifer
sang "My Pretty Jane" with many quaint, old-
fashioned gestures.

"It's rather like Sims Reeves* style, I've been
told "—then he added, candidly, " heard through
a telephone, I mean !

"

" And, now, gentlemen," said Patricia, " I must
leave vou to lock up the cutlery and wash the dishes.
There s nothing in the house I can offer you for a
souvenir, unless you each take a marble timepiece.
Everything is at the seaside or at the bank. Most
unfortunate, isn't it ? This young man and I wiU
go and yoke up the dogcart, and I'll have you at
the station in ten minutes."

It says something for the Knifer and his influence
over men and things that he actually kept Joe of the
" Tinned Horse " from turning the house topsy-turvy,
and even from swearing during Patricia's absence.
" The girl's a marvel," he said. " She has treated

us scjuare, and so we've got to toe the Une also. Get
on with the washing up of these dishes, Joe, d'ye hear ?

"

Out in the yard Pat whispered hurriedly to the
Kid

:

" Your father—your mother's husband, I mean ?

Can't you get away ? We could easily find you a
place. Of course I won't tell you sent me word by
that baker lad ! I was just in time. Five hundred
and thirty pounds—well, there's one gold sovereign
for you—all I've got. I'm always on the rocks some-
how ! Anyway, you come here, and I'll find you
something to do. Stand over there, will you, Dumple,
you silly old thing !—I'm not a nosebag !

"

"Good night—good-bye!" she called to the men.
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S^^w^l^^*"^ *°. ^ deposited in the shadow behind

SlnfcU ,«
^^"^ ^Dumple put some pace into itto-mght in your honour, (ilad you enjoyed it."

bhe checked herself on the point of savinc " Come
again soon I " and laughed instead.

^^
inJ^\^'"'f*u'°°^.f"? ^^^^^ ^o'^g after the vanish-ing ligh s of the swift dogcart till he could no longer
^« w ,^ ?^x:

«^«ct silhouette of the driver. ^
whir^f '

• ^^ '?1' u ^^^ly*
" '^ ^ ^^^ been a sweU.

,-*^VT u^ "^° ^'^ * s^^e^e man, which I aJn't—

Xllfi *^e?^?n,*««^«f man. which I ain't-that»s
the girl I would ha' m- .Tied ! That-and no other I

"

wifw! \Z^ u^^
^°' ' ^^5® trudged, dogged and sullen,vathm the white gr es of the station, while th« Kidvery wide-eyed, wondered.

i



CHAPTER VIII

THE PEDIGREE MAN

When the Kid got home that night, under the escort
of his stepfather, having at the same wayside junction
parted from Joe of the " Tinned Horse," it was late.

The house was lit up, seeing which the Knifer arched
his eyebrows and cocked his ears as he came upstairs,
holding by the stanchioned rope, which shd greasily
through his fingers.

Mrs. " Knifer " Jackson entertained friends una-
wares. She had not expected her husband home
that night. They could hear the voice of Mad Mag
singing, and at that sound the Kid shivered. It
recalled many memories of the bad old days at Kirk-
messan, and something, too, of his father. And
there was a lingering sweetness about that in spite
of the fear and the pain. Mad Mag had half killed
him, it is true, but—he had never had a cross word
from hir father.

The Knifer pushed the door of his dwelling open
with a cautious art which had long become instinctive.
It consisted in carrying the door forward to the verge
of the first creak swiftly and without hesitation-
then stepping back. But, though the action was
instinctive, only experience of the particular door
will teach you where it begins to creak.
Mad Mag was seated on one side of the table, a

tall cut-glass tumbler, partly filled, before her, while
a young man, who looked like a cross between a
groom and an undertaker, sat opposite to her.
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The Knifer conveyed his hand to his side pocket
where his knife abode. His face was exceedingly
unpleasant to see.

J
Well ? " he said, glowering down upon the pair,

and upon the bottles and glasses on the table between
them, •* didn't expect me so soon, eh ?

"
•• Oh, Knifer I

'* cried Mad Mag, instantly sobered
—as since that day in the Hunter's Bog she always
was by the steady regard of her husband—" this is
Alf—my brother, Alf Caigton. He's doing well in
the historical line. He's just come in to see me—all
on account o' David McGhie, the Kid's own father, and
family affection and old times I

"

" Ah," said th- Knifer, dryly, " how d'ye do, Mr.
Alf Caigton—giuv to meet you, though you did drop
in awkward, anc things might a' turned out a biit

different
! But all's well that ends well. Kid, here's

your uncle !

"

But the Kid, with instinctive dislike, edged of!.
He would have nothing to say on any terms to the
brother ot his mother, Mr. Al* '^'ton, who, by
his sister's telling, was " doing so " 'the historical
business."

"Ye see," Mag went on, "Alfs the clever one.
He had more schoolin' than all the rest o' us put
together, and I'm not sayin' that he has misused
it. Not that he's ever done anything for his brothers
and sisters—but he's always done well for himself
—oh, remarkable well !

"

" That's to his credit, anyway !
" said the Knifer.

" Isn't it ? " said Mag, with a sisterly pride, " an*
the only one o' us as has !

"

"Square—Of on the crook, Mr. Alf?" asked the
Knifer, reaching out for the bottle, but without sitting
down.

" Straight !
" said Mr. Alf Caigton, " only a curious

kind o' straight!"
"U-m-m-m! Yes!" said the Knifer, suddenly

letting himself drop into a chair, "I've seen them
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sort o straights afore. There's mostly something
crooked aback o* them. Well, out with it, young
fellow—what's your little lay ?

"

" Oh, I'll tell you," said Mr. Alf Caigton, tugging
at one of his sandy whiskers, which he wore to give
him a look of greater age than he possessed in the
registrar's books of Kirkmessan. " I'm in the pedigree
business !

"

"And what's that?" said the Knifer, looking
at his brother-in-law over the top of his empty glass
—"sort o* Burke-an'-Hare lay—slug the people
first and look up their pdigrees after ! Nice, pleasant,
light work to apprentice a lad o' spirit to, eh ?

"

Mr. Alf Caigton smiled wanly. It appeared that
he had a similar fear of his redoubtable brother-in-law
to that which pressed upon t'le spirits of his sister.
" Oh, no, how funny !

" (He said " fanny.") " You
have such a flow of spirits, Mr. Jackson !

"

And he laughed heartily enough, but somehow
the sound did not seem to come quite from the right
place. The Knifer looked him over, and mentally
arranged that, if Mr. Alf Caigton's business was at
all lucrative, he should have his "whack" out of
it. He knew men with laughs like that.

It could not be called a very roisterous party at
Mad Mag's that night. Everybody was more or
less uncomfortable—except the Knifer, that is, who
was calculating how much Alf Caigton should stand
him in, in the course of a fairly successful twelvemonth.

First of all, however, he wished to be posted up.
"Tell us the truth, mind—the icy truth about

this pedigree biz." he said, " and how much you make
of it."

" It's like this, said Mr. Alf Caigton ;
" I can dn

a ^ood bit with the pen "

•All you've got to do is to put y. hand-o'-write
before our Alf," interposed his proud sister, " the signin'
of a man's name, or anything like that. And with
a pen in his hand, in two minutes he will have it
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thJjo"^: ^th JSrXsH'..""-' «•" »"»' has

1 take too precious good care o' mv «iI,-« « •^*

a lot w ,^^„^Mr Aif Caigton, " IVe been in England

you see. I never was a drinkin' man—'^ ^ '

low|S LS *^Ji: ^^^ «^«.„>^^- looMng at the

His brother-in-law nodded approvindv He mil;

^je. he^^ no fool. ^So mthKl^r'"* Henvo^d^

tenl':^n:. ^^ ^"'" J^^"-"- And the tale-

be3w ''^.'I'ie" JJL'IS^ "P"' « » fro-n the

-parchn«=nts LmicaUyVtefar^S lo^d^^7the%ru«

"*W ?«:
.ir-.-r^S^^^
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inside the covers of old books. They stuffed them
like pillows in them days. Well, what I do now
is to find a joker who has had the 'oof-bird come
perchin' on his rooftree, but hasn't any more family

m particular than a stray lurcher dog. Then what

does he want ? Why, nine times out o' ten^)edigree
!

"

"Well, Mr. Jackson, sir," (here Mr. Alf rolled a

cigarette with an important air which seemed to

amuse the Knifer hugely), "it cannot have escaped

the observation of a man like you, that anything

you want in this world can be had for money ! And
a pedigree is no exception ! None, sir, none—

I

assure you. You can have it countersigned by a

Lord Munster Kin^-at-Arms. You can have en-

gravings done in ms widely circulated * Visits to

Armorial Houses.' You can have the Uves of your

progenitors writ, and if they was hanged, sir, you can

have the documents altered to saj^ that they died at

Cressy an' Waterloo fightin' for their king, with fifteen

French spears buried in their manly bosoms ! We sugar

it to taste, sir, an' the charge is naturally accordin' !

"

The Knifer nodded, watching all the while with

eager interest. There seemed, after all, something

in the thing. But what brought such a top-sawyer

as Mr. Alf to the humble home of a plain, centre-bit

"breaker" Uke the Knifer? That had still to be

explained.
*• Yes," continued Alf Caigton, now thoroughly at

his ease in an atmosphere of what he took for admira-

tion, "it goes on four wheels, once you get a name
for it. One party recommends you to another as a

sure man and a good investigator. Now, I've got

the chief of a clan on, no less—a regular smasher "

" What's his ber-loomin' dan ?^' said the Knifer,

scornfully.

"McGhie is his name," said Mr. Alf, and then

watching the swift alteration on his brother-in-law's

face, he added, hastily, " and, indeed, it's on that

account that I am here. It appears that my man
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is some far-out relative of David McGhie. that boy'sfather, and that there were certain paperi in the dd
tw'^mV^^''^ P Lands which wSuS Sep me
wa, ha

! And he d pay good money for the papersThe>; were man old black box. I have the descnpS
He foraged in his breast pocket, and from a mass ofscnbbled notes and nondescript material he prXced

small black oaken box, clasped with iron, about one

^ThZ rat2;sT'^'
^'^P^^ ^^^ ^ ^- ^^-^

' -thini

iJ'" °^^5 ,/*^ "V}^ *^® ^°^ axe the night before Ileft, cned Mad Mag, "and there was nothing in itbut papers, as he says. I kicked it to the back of thegarret. And it»s there vet. As far as I concernedye are welcome to it, Alf !
" concemea

•\But not as far as / am concerned," said the Kid

dZnl'^if?^y ^"*° ?" ^''•^^ °^ iliuminat on pi^duced by the lamp on the table. " / am The McGhir
thrn± '^'^ °^*^" "^"^^- ^f^ ^d nae ither Andthe^papers are mme-m,«.--since my faither is killed

Even as one. the three faces were turned upon himHis mother's face wore a scowl of fury. And hS
^^L^ ^?"^ ^*h *h« Kid, it would have gone iUwith The McGhie. The clan might have reqSred anew head m very brief space indeed. Mr. Alf ap^a?edaU taken aback and dumbfounded. It was a^Kehad spoken from the dead. Only the Knifer's fac^wore a gnn of malicious pleasure.

^
1,1.0 V^"^^"

^'^^ ^ "^^^ y°""S *^
'
" he cried. « Jlike to see a man stick up for his rights. The oaoereaxe yours-not a doubt of it-and if we had^J?

thought, a httle earlier in the evening—"
"-*

««fl*
^^ ??* ^T.^^^'P ^^^- F*^r. after all, he di

fhi ^T ^;\^"' ??^ *^« ^"^'"^ss which h^dliventhe Kid and himself the pleasure of Miss Patrida's

1
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society in the town of Kirkmessan was of a verypnvate nature indeed.
«« "i * very

,Ji^:^^ '°^ -^^^.^ >^^^J' ^d o^ smile, as cheerfulas dnzzhng rain m November.

J^'^f^ ^^^l y^^'r^"'
*^«°'" ^e said, "in on theground floor too I never meant anything S of

trs'lSrr?^ !?^ °^% r" ^^^^ « VartneiT^For

o^n fvS^^^
Pedifijee I have need of a smart boy toopen the doors of church vestries where books arekept, to lose documents writ bv me. where they wmbe found in the mck o' time-churchyards, too wh^

rl??f %^r^V^ l"^"^ *^ *^^* °^ysd9 at specialrates. But I need a boy to look out and hold thelantern so as to suit the chisel ! Now. if I iSstakenot, vouVe that boy ! I wiU give him k iLLWe
S^-J w°"' ^^ ^^^° ^ ^^ P^^d the heSis'

of the tTkl r^
""^ P'^ "''' ^ ^ ^^^ ^"^ ^ ^"^

rril'/f^^ v^H s^^^T-""^? "^^y a»id nobly said !

"
cned the Kmfer " but what about me?" ^

" l^^ m. f^^ ^';i,^i*??"° ^°^ ™^ch aback,

fist I ;h^ f kt'^^ S^^'*^"' knocking his clenched

alocS i^l ^^^^^^° *^^* *^^ b^"les daSced and the

fi^^'^'i^'^ ^.^ '^f ^Sainst each other. 'Thavehad the educating o? that boy. I found him Imade somethmg o! him. He has been out%Sh^ me
L Z? ^^V'^y ^^l .^« ^^ "^y secrets. Su^has they are, they might hane; a man. or maybe twoI cannot let him go to anoAer party without soZ'
reasonable compensation, can I f I pS it to y?u

?irhkd7t"^1 ^1? f^^
^ '^'- "^-' ""''^ Cai/on.

" WeU, if you put it that way," said Mr. Alf " ner-haps not
!

feut a boy can't b^ worth mu^^'to The

know IT^l^'^T T^'Z^,yonng boy that doesn'tknow anything ahnost. He's not worth much

'

^'^^^^'^f^^t^ouldhe.llmthr mly.asftwTreN
Very hke-not much to you ;

" said the Knifer.

M^wmjf^^m: '"wm'-
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quick for Mad Ma,,'. K™f?^' "' ?''! '^™'«'' "as too

No, no I " he said. " So it shaU hf ih^f. i u ufor me and half for you " ' ^° ' ^^*

i4?'«lSd"£ S;r,!^» '. «-. ..^ «».

solid with Miss McGhie—» '
^^^ ^'^ ^^ "^« are

«* Patricia," interrupted the Kid.

her ^t^eri.^^pii'ir j}? *Alffi« ""S T^And if there's a whXo .•
^^ Pedigree-Hawker.

«*en we com! To ^'j^^^^S'^i^rvrh^'"'
'"

been bom !
" y°" "^d never

th2'.«tco^f,n"^i-fc-J^:s
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sense was awaking in him, so much as that he was
ashamed, in the company among which he found
hiniself at Mr. Molesay s mission rooms, to be thought
to have anything to do with such a place.
The boys at Molesay's did not put on any " side."

But somehow, without actual lying, the Kid began
to deny his al>na mater, and even, when he could
hide It from the Knifer, to shirk going there at all.
It was a much easier thing to say that his business
was to TO about and copy old inscriptions in church-
yards. The question always followed, "And do
they pay you for that ?

"

To which the Kid could say, "Oh, yes, a pound
a week, sure I

"

j * r

For that was the truth, and carried respect at
the Cowgate Molesay Mission. Many full-grown men,
carters and so forth, did not make as much. The Kid
enjoyed the change in consideration exceedinLly.
The conmient which always foUowed was this

:

Aye, they will be seekin' for hidden treasure,
aootless—or maybe—provin' a wull !

'*

For the litigious Scot likes nothing so much as a
wrangle oyer a disputed succession. So the reason
and end of the Kid's curious trade were clear to them
at once.



CHAPTER IX

THE HEIRESS ON PROBATION

It was about this time that Patricia became an heiress.

Joi ?? ^u ^"J"^ ^^'r^^' ^* ^e^t an heiress on
;^* S" ^" heiress-ship was conditional on hergood behaviour. Marthe, who knew the younefady better than most, said that if that were the con?
dition, she would never inherit. The thine, lonependm^, at last happened thus

:

^ ^
«nSf*"iw'i? "?°*^^^S ^L^er brother had been leftwith all the nches of the family. He had married
a partner m hfe carefully selected for the purpose.He had imbued her with the idea of the enormous
miportance of continuing the line of the Boreham-
Eghams, but. so far. with nothing else. Thev wer«»now two old people, childless, self-absorbed, veeetatine
in a large country house within twelve miles of Edin-
burgh.

The Boreham-Eghams prided themselves onhavine
nothing Scotch about them. Thev went only tothe Enghsh church. They frequented only the ex-dusively English society of the neighbourhood, andthey had two old retainers in the very un-Scottish
guise of housekeeper and-controller of the household
At least that is the word which most nearly expresses

Algernon Hammer and his uife had beeun bv
being simply old servants. They were looking forward
to a pension and a " Boreham-Egham Arms" some-
where m the neighbourhood, when the increasing
wllingness of the old couple to be dictated to, and

ur
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their piteous appals to Mra. and Mr. Hammer tocontmue at thefr posts, unconsciously rivS thechains upon their aged necks.
After that, Egham Castle belonged to Mrs andMr. Hammer, and the quaintly pre^rved old coupleupstairs never so much as ventured to give an CX

tL*'''o?"J.?T\ I' ^S^'
''Ask Hfmmer abJut

f,.iJh.r ?«' J-^^'?^ '^r^^'" ^ ^"er before we gofurther to call m Mrs. Hammer—she is in tK.» habitof looking to such matters for us I

"

But It was the matter of the heirehip that brought

h«H H\^
P^^'

J?^
^^« Hammers mc^t clearly. It

io "^*«n,»>Pf" d'scussed, if one of the boys Btehieshould not be brought from Balmaghie and iovSted

o7r^|?rX;^ter^'^"'^^' ^' '''^^^
put the proposal out of court at once. It wS sTmolv

turn dU the quiet estabhshment upside down He

No, the Hammers were clear upon this point Other-^se they would resign! A successorTthe long

^,«??L^^)^"'f^^'r ""'^-^^^^ ^i<^e now dropped-must be found. But a girl, not a boy. On thit theHammers stood firm, anithe sooner the two automatasitting upstairs-" starved atomies " m7 Hammer

^^:^A^r^^''''- ^^"^ noways^stSn

^^^ ?—;^longer

Right, she does. But a boy grows up into a vouiSman. goes to college, meets with other young^Sbecomes masterful, and then any day, bane he mavturn us out of house and home " ^' ^

•^"MK^'y^w^y
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" But a Kirl might do just the same," said Maria

of heT^ow
"°* approve of the younger members

" No—I beg your pardon, Marigh—I don't thinkyou quite catch my point." said Mr. Hammer, whokept his brusque offensiveness for his master and
mistress, "what I mean is this. We could persuade
Master and Missus not to make the girl thV actual
heir of our estates tiU such time as choice had beenmade of a smtable husband for the young person,Mangh I You understand ?

" ^ i^^is"",

And Mr. Algernon Hammer, satisfied with his own
proposition, squinted down at the purple gloss on hisdyed side-whiskers. and smiled cunningly at Marigh.

w.«l?Jl.* *?^ ^ ^ '^°' '^^ h^s^'^e, tartly.^ She

n^ uu^ ^.'"'""y 1^°"™''"' ^*h "^ore knuckle bonesand nobby places about her, visible to the naked eye.than should have been allowed out of an anatomical

..
Patricia called her the ^olian harp at first sight,
because the wind would most assuredly whistle

through her-or if it did not. then the wind did notknow its business."

J- ^l"'j*^^"'".^^'^ ^^^- Hammer, shutting the evewhich had examined the noble tapering copying-ink
cone attached to his left cheek, and squinting lown
the other side at its equally

.
perfect neighbour. "I

will explain, Mangh, my dear.**
If you vyould not look so hke a blessed Shanghai

:iTr.'\Z''lt.'}!' ;^!:t ^!-" *^Ying to part its^ail
be able to do

exph _.,

The young lady "
" Person,'^ said Mrs. Hammer

;

imperturbably.

. — -*.^wx.xxv,i , we uill call her
person, if you please. tiU we see how she is going

to behave herself !
" & *&

"'Person,' then," amended Hammer, his hand
travelling unconsciously up to^his favourite left cone.
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•' This young person would no doubt attract manv
hlT.' to '0,^'"^^'. •*'"« '"8« and noMnvoTv^i^inanks to our fostenng care. A proner SGlpriitlnwould need to be made. Now jfariSh ^k^ a
you thinkjs to make that seSn ?"«^'' *"* ""

to'vo^i^tV."" riH'^M°'Pr"'L8'*'« P*™"^' lepers10 yourseii I said Mangh-yah tartiv " sVv xlh^tyou have got to say withSut^slan^Ke as f/l we?e
pZ.T "^^^ come-over-ing ^ in the stable !

»
Presently however, she relented, and letting her

Idea, Hammer. I can see that. Wliat is it ? Out

tantW^Yr fhf
.?^"^'"^'"' ^r^y and almost reluctantly for the idea, once shared, would never bequite his owTi again. " we^-11, Marigh. it's this W^have enough influence with old plds-and- Puffs upthere-you on your Fringe-Flannel-and-Slipper sid?and me with o[d Stays-and-Chokers-to ke^ theSfrom making the girl the heiress-tili the^rinc^consort, as one might say. is chosen ! And^7henthe man would be chosen that would pay u. thebiggest sum of cash down-no percentages^ on hedowry for yours truly-for all our troubfe and thecomfort of our declining years, eh. Marigh ? »

Wo 'f^1 T'^ ^'1"^ ""^'^^^^^ the nearest tail of coal-black whisker with unwonted tendemess-a tendernesswhich she never manifested save in the immeZteprospect of financial advantage
immediate

^

;You have a nut. Algy." she said, affectionately
I ve always said it—you have a uui I

»
""^^^^^y*

^>.'^^'Mfe'^'>V
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Marigh—which was Mr. Hammer's wiv nf T.r,»_
nouncing " Maria "-thought aS andVn ^Uha keen look at her husband she added her rider.

K- I
• .u'^ ^'V'l'

^'^* o' all we've got to choosethe g,rl-the g,rl heiress. And I'll do the ch^in?No hussies m this house, if you please ! meTvSi"
Algernon Hammer, you puU them at me. ffil

he'^id-HSr"
"'"^''' "^'^ ' "^^^^ ^^'^ '^^^

Thus it came to pass that while the scandal ofPatncia's unwarrantable behaviour in lettinrthaburglars escape unpunished was still fresh in the mindsof aU the family of the McGhies {i.e., the voXe?branch thereof). Mr. P. Brydson AIcGiie r^ece"veda letter one morning at the seaside which set Wmpondering deeply and with reason.
^'"*

Phif; "^"i k"" J"-^? u*''""" ^ communication from MrPhi ip E^beit Egham Boreham-Egham. of EghamCastle, his wife's only brother, saying-after th^usual apologies for seeing so httle of him InH hi!

Trfi!"^ .'f
'nily-that ^it w^ his intention andthat of his wife to leave all their estafes-of considerableextent and value, even in these times, as Mr McGwlknew-to one of his daughters, who. upon hermSewould be required to take the nami £d st^e of SofI'ham-Egham. It would, therefore, in thes^ drcumstances give Mr. P. E. Egham Bor^ham-Egham greatpleasure if. m order the better to carry out fhl^intentions, which he had already communicatedo his lawyer, the three young ladies^he wTinSedthat there were three-would accept an invSnto visit Egham Castle at a date which would Hp.Invement to them. Any time would s^tM^an^ M^"Egham Boreham-Egham. They did not leave h^castle xcept for the shortest p4ible ^no(k

!*f i?.Jt6..lrfif«lM", =??:-s?'*9«*^
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^ 'ftiij

Ct',
,

'

Castle, and one of thoir h.„„^?, r*'lu5^.*''«- ^^himi

E the bitte^'''^o' t?"'.'*
** P"' ? P™^'

lafir nl w *
^^- ^fred Cairton, annorial exoert

one on winter nights. It was a pi?r?fZ^ J^his relative, stuoid old fossil thJt i.
couree, tnat

chosen GUtert o? one of ^^1^*^' ''l,,!'^;
^^ "<>*

of those fussy old feUoS^ whom^' wS L L^fn""'to influence. He would have his oto wav hITShad .t all his life and if he wanteT?o S^pt one^lthe girls, wen. they were each of theni,lSrticXivand severaUy, at the disposal of Mr P F fX^^^
Boreham-Egtap for the LresJd p^e ^^
Such was the official view at Raltn».i.i. w ,

''¥M^'-i?^M^J^^mpf^m^.i^-.£lw^
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mL^^^x?^ **"* ncvcessary arrangements, with Mr.

fa? m.?.
Hammer, the controller of our household,

for many years our f^thful and attached servant."
But. even so. the White Waistcoat and the Brow-nSilk Sacque. tnmmed with double niching and passe-mentene, which between them represented the ob-servance of the fifth commandment to the thre^McGhie girls, were perfectly satisfied. EvidentU-with a controUer of the household, all things weredone decenUy and in order at Egham CasUe.^

iuT^ W^"^ '

i*
^''"^^

J^ * 8°^J^ heritage.
buch. as I have said, was the view official, thatof the study where the rents were paid, complaintsmade, and bans adjusted, and of the la;ge drawiWroom to which visitoij rho did not know%nough t^o

.

l-ar different was the reception of the news in the
girls parlour, in the schoolroom, the box room, and
generally wherever the younger members of the Clan

Sv^n'^TK^ P*^?'"^ !?S«*^"'- Exasperation ruledcmeflv in the boys minds.
"\Vliat." cried Bob. indignsLtlv. " whiit would

a pack of girls do with aU tgose ^ne shootlngr^d
estates and wads of money and stacks of bank notes >

Just give them to some other feUow. not her brother
;indeed, very hkely no sort of kin to her at aU "

n^LT^ *?, "*^? different kinds of shame, that

to fh^ cf"f^ ^^ti?^''^
^' ^""^^^^^ to do justice

^^^^^l
Situation. His vocabulary gave out early

?^^^J'''^T^ }^^^ *H^ should go^down to Eghamm a body and interview '» the old pigs." He referred
to his unde and aunt. But though there was a ime

S^iX,,'^ ''ll^^''^
*^' proposal, there was also

somethine which was not—not quite practical. " Be-
sides, added the cunning Gilbert, after he had thou h-
the thing over, "if Marthe married, it would be cld
byimngton. you toiow. who could never fire a eun

Tn a biSa'yaM."^*'
"""'' ""^"^ ^ ^'^ ^ 'P^^°^^'

> ^«- '
*"rmA- smm.
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J!

[J;

..jJWWU-l

three figures against the West of ScoUaid and fnthe three weeks he could never be iJtt^AA , •
i

Mht?iTf-trth^^-, ^A^Iftu^rCni'

K«^eti^g^;,rr° •"^^^' «--

a g^ fen^;. 7a't' ^^^^IlX^A^llSfe' '1

T

would never get married at lu No one eve? L'5*

heiress after a month or two.
^* *^^

"Where Borehara-Egham had been Lord of all
Since the wild Picts drave at the Roman Wall,"

Hi"*M,y''he^-
""*' '^'^ "^^^ getting "Boreham

suld';VdeIJSfS:.P^S:nr3^-lt;eTtd"„r^

coTdt- hetdXS'S^^ '"^ snorti„g^/„;n It
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T ^^^?, ^^*' "^ "S^* °^ seniority
:

" I won't and
I Shan t, sh'^ ^:yf^.

" I don't want their old thousands
—their n,' ty aacs ! T want to stay here, just where
;

^"^""^^ ^'>- ^^<i "'hat I am. I won't do it for
father or r. ether -li .1 for the whole pack of vour
old Bore^^am-EfeLaiT-s " ^

" They aren't mine !
" said Baby Lant ; " I'm

sure I don't want the horrors—never go out of the
house, they say—stuck up there like mechanical
dolhes that won t work I

"

^^

" Yes, Marthe," said Patricia, tenderly for her,
we understand—you shan't have to go, if we can

help It. Count on us. We will cover your retreat.
But you must behave ever so badly when you
get there. We must, I think, change characters.
That s the way to disgust the old frumps with you.

?x,M,?'
^^^^ *^^*' y°" can come back here and marry

Wilhe " ^

And seizing a convenient chair back, she made it
revolve, while she herself waltzed round it, singing
to an unkemied tune :

" O gentle wind, that bloweth south.
From where my love repaireth.

Convey a kiss frae his dear mouth,
And tell me how he fareth

!

" O Willie's rare and Willie's fair,

And Willie's wondrous bonny,
And Willie promised to marry me
Gin ever he married ony !

"

The last lines were rather jerkily delivered, owing
to the fact that the dinger had at the same moment
to smg, to keep the chair revolving in the measures
of the dance, and to evade the wild sweeps of Marthe
who had flung herself upon her sister, half laughing,'
half crying, and was trying to stop her with her hand
over her mouth.

•Ajm \i^ -^..r;
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« ^?^ shame—how can you !
" she ea^nprl

Patn^a^-^xSr^ti^^ be^S^f^n^p^.". panted
about * Sweet WiJlieM" "»^y more vers£s-aU

"do'^S t^^bfe^'Vorl''^'-*^^ *^^°"^^ her tea..,

world to me I
» ^^^rytmng, and this means aU the

,
"There, there, don*t crv" «aM Do* * i.-

sister about the waist anT,., h^ u' catching her
" we wiJl caU you^?;^t of^hlP"^''^ ^f ?? *° herlcnee.

" I savrBa^ '° kf *^\S^«' ^h. Baby Lant ?
»

smooth b^^^ head Tn a w."v *JfV
'*'°^^"5 ^arthe's

knew Marth? hked -vJl^ ^"^ °^' ^^^h she

ProtectiorSocieVy' witrj^rff -^"^
*i^"

'^^^h^
aU complete-rsanTe' as thev Ho !f"^' f"^

treasurers

more coUectiSislOT thS!? =«?
"'""''^ * '•^^e any

if I were yoS.ljaAhe * "' ^"' y°" ^ ""ri^d;

her'?«:r^tS^''?ir2fH a" '^<'. ^'^rthe. lifting

sister, "yr^^t tSil^t^v"^ Pi?*""^''' ** he?
he has never^Sddrl^"?^'\,^e? •"T that
onglit not-that we arrrirt, ^A 1,"? *'""'^ *hat he
I wish I had .^leTblS b^?" *"' " P^^'-'^. oh,

siste"'^d'^.t.Tten™„ S^-;^^^ ,^ y»-fer

Sis Pat, we cSTpaddle o^^'o^'L^L^ft ^Tk!"yery remarkable pria« cc^rrXi '^"ge'fm^ch

•i^- 'V^ A^
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?gK<r^°4rfenc^rr- - "^ - y- 0" the

Marr-ri-ed to your Willie ! '
" '

I.oc !;^ ""^ ^"-1'' ^"^ *° *^^* horrid old castle. Motherhas to go ^vlth us. For all the use shpMI iJ^^!
mi^ht as well have sent—

»

" ^' ^^^^

• Patricia !

" cried Marthe, " think of the fir«fcommandment with promise !
" ^**

"Pshfw!" exclaimed Patricia; "I could do u-ifh

L^*t5' ^f''i
P'^"^^ t° o^ comnkndmen?s If hev

Eghims^ Sr^^^^^ -^ Egham Bo"ham^
ScSb^«S c

^^"^"^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ ham-and-eggv

l?thts'?n''tM; boTnets'^h^ tlTeJ^i!^
^'\ '^'^^

of^the Highland r" HSelsr'"^
''""' "' '^'^^^

Marthe"^' " f'^ J''''^^'''* ^^ ' ^'*'' «^^y have.' » cried

it w^^^^ Vulia?'! 'J^''
"^^ ^^^^ *°^^ y°" o^teA enou|h

Pat ^^W^w. ""^'^ «°? ungrateful." remonstrated

thlna c/v^*^® ^^®' ^^he and me. planning everv-

hff^AnH*?.* ^°" "J^J;.^ P°°^ and happy luyo^r
about "^ItSaf" "git"'! •'l'^

Cleary ^four h^ads

it comefniS:>t^foV?u%!h^a iL'^
J^

worshipping darlint '
" »Kye-terner-

" Patricia !

"

Z^7r:
^^h^'" said Pat. soberly, "if you arenng to eo off at infprvalc uv^ »-^u—1 -^"Y ^?

se«» vonr oT«\J xirn-
°^ ^ ^eiress. and you'll never

ni??.^^^^^^'^^-»^^e^°onioreat4 B^del111 stop stroking your head, and you won't Uke^fu
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^Jll M°"!t. '*''^^' ''^ «^" said any such thine I
"

shotJder ''
'""' """^ ^'^ "''""^ ""^ her S,

n.r3 ""^J^^ then," said Patricia, "caU your ownnearest an<f dearest a liar-just when she is preoa^
beyond the dreams of Thingumbob, all for vo^

Patncia let her hand drop, pretending to be struckdumb by the last words, fhe sighed v^earil^
'^""'^

« rvi„ * 11- ,°!^i^
^^^'® ^°"^e to this I » she cried

saS^LrV^v^ *^^*
i"y °^ ^^^^«* «^^t^^ shouldTave

Uke me r.J^".^.1^°"*
"^^""^ P°°^' ^""o^ent girl

to dSLc tn^ti^
take every pmiy she is ever likdy

unive^' 5,i c rr'^^r>TS ^^^^t cheeking thi

^^~T* ^^® said I cheeked the universe! These

p,^"en^%or^' °''' '"^'" ^-^ ^he S
time"*

""*''* *" °°* " ** '*»** P"t about-this

tell' m^ ^h,'*""""^ "y ^«*'^' P**'" she said, "and

%hiS.' ^UefS" "* SO'-S *° 0° ""» y"" get to

"I'dwt^^ yTu'Lwt-
''^'"°*' "y^t^o-iy-

And really she could not, for she did not know.

Before they went, their mother's person had tobe new y covered up with the richelt purchLablematenals. arranged by the best dressmakei in the

Sion^P'?"^"V° ™d^^aged ladies of respectableposition. And the eldest of the three girls ? Wha*

B^VK'
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was the nature of her leave-taking with Mr. Symineton
would never have been revealed by Marthe, if it had
not been for Pat's uniustifiable interference. He
walked home with her under one umbrella from the
Back Mill Lands Mothers' Meeting. Pat met them
near the turn of the walk, which is just not commanded
from the window of P. Brydson McGhie's study
"You'd better do it here !

" she said. " Ten yards
farther on, father'll spot you I

"

Which glaring slang Marthe could not resent under
the circumstances, as, in the interests of the departed
Miss Cleary, she felt that she ought.
"Now," said Pat, coming back after a season—

aiid a season—spent looking for brambles on rasp-
berry bushes, " I suppose you feel very poor and mean
and churchyardy, you two. But cheer up! Baby
Lant and I will protect her with our lives. We wiU
be content to live miserable and rich all our days
and bring her back to two hundred a year and vou
Brother Willie

!

"

j j »

"Oh !
" cried Marthe, faintly, from some undefined

locality where her cries were half stifled.

;' What's the matter ? " said Pat, sharply.
What you called him!" said Marthe, freeing

herself with an effort. " Think shame !
"

"Well, he is, isn't he?" said Pat, easily. She
loved clear understandings. '^You are going to be
our dear Brother Willie, aren't you ?

"

xiri',?* Kr^y. ^^^ precious hope !
" said the Rev.

WiUiam Heath Symington, with whose dark Inverness
cloak Marthe's hat and feather had become tangledm the twilight.

^

" Ah, I thought so," said Pat. " Better be, too IDo either of you think that I would be mussing about
here at this time of night, when I should be packingmy duds, laying out my war paint, dodging father's
genealogical lectures, and inventing excuses why you
Marthe, have not yet come in, if he wasn't to be mv
dear Brother Willie? I say, I suppose it is two
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tl-:

SymWton, blushing and "aSmX.'"**-
''

••rr»rf,-.°'.'''J.?"'yi'" demandld practical Pat

do;;°''^^4"iiv--shfaiidK™pif^ ^'«'

Ur^/la°;^Ja^?4haSf^"'"''^«^-^^^^^^^

"^tJ"^' ""^^ ^ ^ ^^* '^s^rt. Sister Pat !
» ^^

from ^tu'^Sd^aTJjhT J^"^^"
.

g^^ves came
s*^ Rrnf^li W7^i-

^^*' ^th Strong certainty. " Let'ssee. Brother Willie-;f26o and a manse, with no taxeJto speak of, and no bad habits except that of bu^hi'Jouvm gIoves-.weU, you may mana|e. But Brothef

e^t% Td "^t ^r '" ^'"'^ "P y'^' old nivSp'al'editors and get some more money out of them ! '^

the i^t^r,'"^^"'''" ^' '''' sWon.*"Tl'had

™ously. If you don't do your duty bv Marth*.you'U have to settle mth me! Come-to ho^il
iT^Y I ^h "°* ^ ™°"^«^* "^ore-i foTbid theStM^t hard-heartedly do I forbid them ! NeverStaJcen that way myself, and may Allah and il the™nor prophets preser^-e me. rt,od S^ht B^the?iL ^-.^T?,^^ g^* «"* ^^'^ long ^ole you st^rup the editor fcUows with ! Think of me !

'^

WoVS "^^, "Sinister went home he thought within hisblack-coated bosom that he had never sfen sTdTa gTrl
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as Patrida. But, being a man with a taste for the
plain dishes at a feast, he concluded with a private
thanksgiving that Patricia McGhie was to be to him
only a sister-in-law and not a wife.

Dear, sweet, simple little Marthe ! He could see
her aJi day moving about the little manse. Patricia
didn t fat there, somehow.
MeanwhUe Baby Lant tranquilly arranged her

wardrobe. She was quite content with her sphere
and station m hfe--to be known as "the pretty Miss
McGhie. to stay m the comer of a sofa and have
desirable young men, riding on horses, come and tell

Bab**LaLt
^^ *" *^^ meantime quite enough for

As for Patricia—she didn't care one way or the
other. She knew that in any case, at home or abroad,
she V ould have to do the coUar work for the family.
She could see herself nursing Marthe's babies--
smacking them, too, bossing Gilbert at CoUege, re-
forming Bob, and arranging who Baby Lant was not
to marry.

nv~.^
^^""^

l^"""^^ ^ ^^ °" ^^^- She had never
e>^pected anythmg else. It was what she was made



CHAPTER X

KCHAM CASTLE

When Mrs. McGhie and her three daimhf«ro ,« u j
Egham Castle the ancestrarabodTo?tI^^^^*rBo7el^^^^^

"^VritlootitT'V '^"^^'^^'^ remarked wS
speaker.

'"^ '' "° "^ indicating the

nAt^"^ ^^^^^V'""^ ^^" ^""t '" the later yearsof the eighteenth century, upon a superb site s,,^rounded by mUes of woodland-now^ tempomrilv

SnTolW r'
'^^ ^'"^ JL'^^^^' by the rapadty o^ControUer Hammer, who had no notion of the useof a tree except as timber bringing in so much ^rcub.c foot, and who never thought of sSL^rpenny upon planting or fancy forestry.

'P^"^'"« ^

Egham wa^ a fine old Palladian house with a

tmp : r uS °'r*'p^
"^'^ ^"^"^^ ^-

^
^^--lempieot Jupiter. Rows on rows of heathen poHq

tir/."K-
°^«^the porch and disposed nniclifsthe dolphins and thunder-bolts of the gentlemenconspicuously ornamented with eaves' dropS Tndsparrow work, and the ladies being in the tas e^of theRegency, were mercifully green-moulded to suit theconventions of another age and climate.

^
The modem Egham Castle stood on the site of »baronial fortress with round towers, crooked stL>^s

^omsn?^h^"
'^^ courtyards, and 'the RecurringSacorns of the ancient Saxon family of the De BorehamEghams which had emigrated northward in the tTe"of Margaret, the queen of Malcolm Canmore. So

»3»
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at least said the predecessors of Mr. Alf Caipton,
who had been p* the bottom of the ancient books of
heraldry, evm as he ai^d his like are the foundation
stones of the new.
Two serving men on either side, the Hammere

husband nnd wife, in the centre, welcomed the four
ladies to E^ham Castle.

** Mi Ef^liam Rnrph;»m-Kpham hopes you wiD
excnse » ini." said Mr. Hammer, the points of his
shot-silk—purple-and-hl.irk—aniline whiskers waving
in the breeze. " Mr. Egham Bortham-Egliani is very
delicate, and the least exertion fatigues him.
Indeed, he has never quite got over the writing of the
letter of invitation !

" ^

Thus far Mr. Hammer. During the delivery of
this speech he had bowed four times, once separately
to each of the ladies. And already in his own mind
Mr. Hammer had made his choice—which, though
they did not know it, was all there was to the business.
They might just as well have turned about the

horses and gone back to the station—that is, all but
the heiress.

Mrs. Hammer, otherwise Marigh, bent also. She
was girt so tightly in stiff black silk that when she
bowed sh. crackled aJl over, like a broomy knoll on
a hot sunny afternoon in August, when the pods are
opening bv dozens.
The MrGhie ladies were conducted upstairs into the

sixty.foot salon, at the further end of which, one on
either side of a meagre fire, as if to block it from
ninnmg away, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Egbert Egham
Boreham-Egham sat waiting.
They stood up to receive their guests, the gentleman

being boosted" (as Pat remarked afterwards) by
Coaly Whiskers, while his wife, Marigh, did the same
ofhrr' for the lady. The two figureheads of the house
retained this position sufficiently long to be kissed
by their four relatives, and then subsided into their
chairs with a sigh of genuine relief,

AIJ''^!«fiI^.'9"ia(lS»"Ji^HKJJ»"j«r^-!af5r-=' .•«i-»'«S(^lfiKi='r5»?^.iWHi««fiinh..3iaBBW=~W»K'
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"if /hfc ^" "^^^^
'.* '"' '^^^y Lant." said Patricia

I !h»i F'^°"r^^«
is to be often rei;eated I deda*'I shaU have to support myself during the oSeS

S^utTntr.f«;^^ ""^^ -<^ aunt'Sitl,;^
"I should think not,'

they shaii"aT lekV su^P^rt^mrC ii^Tltif^^'salute uncle daily. Ugh! It vr^^uL J I'-'-^'^to

wall of a new hoie whfn thefe is' iu'^^e?^
*^^

Saluting aunt is like kissing an old one where th.plaster ,s greca mouldy !
" said Baby L^t' ' ^^^

selv^^^^J^T J'^i^Z^ y°" *° ^ Ashamed of your-selves, declared Marthe, sententiously.
^

it dc^snTshTv; "nll^'"'"*^^'"
cried^Patricia. "only

" It certainly does not I
" said Marthe " All *\«meMhey a« the only ui,de aSd aunt wfhav^

totack off her shoes without unt^Tg tfe^""'*'
'"^^

"Fusty old things," said Baby ifant " 1 couIA.'.

.i^''u"* "Z'
"^ks-not to beVna of VM« {should run home and many the gardener!"

ever
"^""^

'
^"^ M^e-Lre Suy, how-

" All very well for you, Marthe " said Paf „i«« •

Knr^^J -ait^lil ryrOr^ >^™°"-

in sjr^ ih5::^ t!^,-ci z^ei *^rs?
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ii

I

Bacnfice for the sake of my esteemed fambly, weU.
you know what a hive of bees does ?

"

" Work !
»* said Marthe.

lasting I" said Baby Lant. "I should!"
" Ho—hum I " declared Patricia, viciously. " Things

will *hum* in this sub-Arctic palace hall, as saith
Dryden the poet—I'll see to it personally—

" ' That lots of thinj^'s gc^ up and hum,
Wliich once were good and dead and dumb !

*

See Dryden's * Rape of the Lock * !
*'

"I don't believe Dryden ever wrote that, or the
•Rape of the Lock' either," said Marthe. "but I
shaU ask WiUie I

"

" Ah, Willie," said Pat, carelessly, " he had better
mind what he is about, contradicting me, or I shall
make it double the money before he can have you '

Twice £260 is—is—how much is it, Marthe ?
"

" You—you " cried Marthe, indignantly, unable
to get further.

• Yes, just me, and he knows it
! " said Patricia.

I have got little Willie on a string. He*s scared
stiff for fear I should say, * Avaunt—begone—never
shall I sully the McGhie ancestral tree with a Heath
Symington !

*

"

.. t" l^,f® y°" *° ^^y ^y ^"<^^ tWng,** cried Marthe.
I shall marry whom I like. You've got nothing to

do with me !
'^ » &

" Oh, haven't I ? " cried Patricia. " All right
httle lady. I have only to behave badly, and you
shall be the heiress ! and say * Yes, sir,' * Certainly,
sir, to the prince consort when Hammer brings him
up the stairs. And Willie will go out straight off
and drown himself in Yarrow, in spite of the fact—
which I think I mentioned before—that he is * won-
drous fair and wondrous bonn* * '*

"Patricia," cried Marthe, half laughing, half in
tears, I wish you wouldn't speak like that. It
makes me all creepy ! It might bring bad luck I

"
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" Oh, bad luck—bad luck to it " ^rimA n»*

room wh,fe tla- other two conscientmudrSd iw,v

happ,.y. all communicated by"USLti;'rolSr.i

.g^rPa^s-^a^-tu^^?s-T.^

..r,r7^^"
{^^'^ *^'^" ^'^^' that's one thing" she

fro;""/.:*.;: a;f«j:ru„'; '^.Touto"^d"^°"»'^.hing. Pat I Now / shL't 3'ep byZj^U-no7Za moment
; if it were ever so I

"^ "

n;^rcS^ tl^i;-tS a;il„^,:&';jni

Sh. .
Patricia, she slept the sleep of the iustShe^e^n snored a little-that is, tiU J^e re^U^S

The days of her sorrow were not yet.
• . ,

controUers of the house of Borrl, ,m p„k ^ "• '"'"*

notes, hke rival co^£ cro^^ng Slfcro.hT'""'?
'™!" his own private coign of Vantage?

^ ""'"• "^
The eldest one looks the softest " saiH M,^ k

meditatme into the thick darkness "but? ofS;

'V,
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you can't never really tell till you trv them. And
those dumpy, little, round, partridgy girls—well,
large families are so very unmanageable, and I can sec
by the look of her that it's on us that the trouble of
rearing would fall. No; on the whole, the second
pleases me best, Algernon f

"

Cunning Algernon waited till his wife had achieved
her catalogue, so that he might agree with her, and,
as it were, clinch the matter at the profxir moment.

" That second 'un," said Marigh, '* she looks master-
ful, but

"

" What do you think of Miss Atalanta, the youngest ?
Now she's a beauty, if you like

!

" remarked the
far-seeing Algernon, adding under liis breath, " that's
enough, if I know Marigh !

"

He had selected Patricia at the first glance, before
the girls had followed their mother out of the carriage.
But he wanted it to appear as if the choice came from
Marigh. So he "queered" Baby Lant, as he would
have said, by praising her beauty. Marigh objected
to pretty girls on moral and prsonal grounds. She
would as soon have taken into her own house—Egham
Castle—a maidservant who came with the recom-
mendation that she had just done seven years' time
for highway robbery.

" I wonder to hear you, Algernon," cried Marigh,
a mere voice crying out of the thick darkness, ^'

I

do wonder to hear you—a proud, idle, vain thing, a
piece, a minx ! I saw her look in the mirror before
she had been half a minute in the room. I was helping
old Curl Papers up on her feet when I caught her at
it. And, when I was passing by the keyhole of her
door to-night, 1 heard her say that—oh, the shameless
minx !—that if she had to kiss master again, she
would sustain herself by holding on to your whiskers—your whiskers ! Can you imagine it ?

"

Caressing the noble appendages in question, Algernon
began to think more kindly of Baby Lant. But
recognising that he had fully committed liimself,
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w

^ho^''SZ^n,\rZfso^t^^^^^^ "At least
Patricia, eh. uLgl She doi^"J i*\ K^^"^' Miss
-person-with ^VentaSJeWnf * ^??^ ^^« ^ ^^^
young fools comi^g^SI p^Tr^ ,^^^^
never a thought in their f.*S^c 7 l^ ^^^' ^^ with
pretty or not^ No" sL is not th^^^^ T^'^^V ^^« ^^

quite agree with you M^iih w *
V>'^®

°' &^^' I
alike-iS serious matto ttat ^' tk""^^

^^ ^^"k
do. then-^h. Marigh ? »

'
* ^^® ^^^^^d will

-well, thai settled itr^ * ^ ^^^^ ^* ^^^e keyhole

tin'^shl^etl^^^^^^^ Je-df to dis-
keyholes. Nor did she aDnreH^S' ,?f

>«^d through
acters. Or she woiSd n^Z? u

*^"'" ^^^^ char-
Lant with such I st^ech Th^^? '''^^^^^ ^abv
elected, chosen in coSt Pf/"^^'^ ^^*"^a ^as
first ballot.

conclave, as it were, at the very

the^'tiS'Si^rpVl.r^^ ^^^ ^-3^ after by
" We are pleased ^'th fn S ^^'•^^"^-Egham. ^

sister." he s£d. wMai^er'5'.^^ LT daughters,
sure that there w^n^SSe "^^r^?? *P

'"^^
and very much so. But "(h^f^A aV^» ^ ^^ tl^em.
sary to^choose one for ourtiShl^.^' '' ^'^
on any part of the estates S i^o! r , .^^ ^^ entail
part of the pJnetMnth centn^^ ^- ^^" '"^ *^« early
subject to your consent ^nS^w '^ ^"^ intention,

brother-in-law, Mr?l^!-M^h*^^?^ "^7 esteemed
your^second dkughier. Miss^'Sfe *K^* '' ^^ ^

hastIlV7hraXoC4°o1.a^^^^^ on
he has left his task hj^L^ « f^f^f reminded that
we wiU arrange the mS^te^ thus~L^^

'^^' ^^.~"^'
We must see to it that we%,,if fr^"~P"',^^o»ally.
ah-that the young ladris^^LSle^ ^^^
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Ko paused a little, searching for the final word,
did not quite succeed, but took it in lieu of better.
During all this rather jolty and wire-dra^tTi harangue

Mrs. McGhie had acted her part to admiration, though,
as usual, without saying an5rthing articulate enough
to be set down on paper. But now, at last, she said a
memorable thing.

"Yes, yes, Philip Egbert," she replied, "I have
often remarked it. But how wonderful it is that
you should have found it out at the very first. Patricia
IS by far the most amenable of my daughters !

"

In this way Patricia became provisionally an
heiress, and in the intervals of padding and powdering,
of dressing and undressing, bedding and unbedding,
the Lord and Lady of Egham Castle, the controller
and Marigh regarded her walk and listened carefully
to her conversation.

** She does seem an amenable young lady !
'* said

Marigh, to whom this had been a new word. " Not
but what I should have liked her to show a little mor«
interest I

"

"Marigh," said Alg;emon Hammer, "for once

—

only for this once, mind, Marigh—^you don't know
what you are talking about. Lack of interest I

Why, that's the very thing. She will do just what
we want and make no trouble. She writes letters,
but / post them. They are all to her family. She
finds herself a little homesick, no doubt, but that'll
wear off ! A good sign, I call it t A most domestic
young lady, and very poUte. *Mr. Hanuner, and
how is your wife this morning ? ' * Mrs. Hammer,
pleased to see you looking so young and healthy, and
how is your husband this morning ?

*— a very proper
spirit I A beautiful spirit, I call it, in one so young t

We could not have fallen on better. Not a word
about old Croaker Corsets, or old Madam Powder
Puffs. Bless yo\i, that girl's head's screwed on the
right way. She knows which side her bread is but-
tered on. She's quiet, mark me, Marigh, but she

Aan^' -*-</r-
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hT^e !^ ^'^°"^^ ^ --x^en post a, some ten tin^e,

0/ reLS^S^t^teU^^^^ rth a touch

reason to mean anytWn^ b!^^^^' ^ ^^^^ ^o
whose hair curls natird^nd^^h"""^ ff""? ^^man
like a Guards' offi(^r and wh,c^^°

"^^^^^ *^« woods
to a pair of dogs wm'i^r^!''^^^ ^^e^ her shouSer
that she's alwlv^s been m^? *'^'"S- ^h. I do admit
have no compSnt to m?ke''T"*^"/ *^ "^^^
>'^«^good. Algernon. A ^^•jc^^^^' ^P°ke for
took in!" * -^ "^^ ^ always that easy

;- if». •VAA 1
'



CHAPTER XI

THE FALL OF THE KID

" He*s a • hoodoo ' ! I lell you," said Com Beef Joe.
crossly. "I don't know how he managed it, but I
was one trip with that young man, and all we brought
home was our hide and our tools. It'll be a wonder
if we brin^ home as much this ti.ne. Kids is off

!

We of ' Blmd Jacob's ' don't use them. And I don't
see that there is anything he can do for you, that I
can't."

Mr. Alf Caigton, the prfect tourist—knicker-
bockers, spats, Norfolk jacket, and broad heather-
mixture cap—^looked at his companion, the same
lounging, lazy, dangerous rough as ever. Then he
shook his head.

Next he coughed because he did not want to quarrel
with Mr. Com Beef Joe. Then he said, " Well, the
truth is, he can go with his innocent young face into
places where they would make short work o' your
phiz or mine !

"

" What sort o* places ? " said Com Beef, suspi-
ciously. One crib was the same to him as another,
except for the difference in the lock fittings.

" Well, you see," said the pedigree man, soothingly,
" it's this way : I have a job on up at Egham yonder

—

the castle, you know. It's not money, for thev aon't
keep none. That beast Hammer has every '^make *

in the bank in half an hour. Their silver is too heavy
to carry away, and isn't in my line, anyway, though
being an old family they have some hunder-weights
of it. But it's the dockyments I'm after, and a thousand

M>
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fteWtiJe^^J-J have to ,o.. „« ,

' Well.'^.SSu^*'^?'^ «% '^mained sulkyuie shade of the bi» «. .
Pe*gree man, vaimW ^

"^ning, •! d^'tX^U'ttal'"''' which^?h^e e

Sittei^arMy^^^^^^

"W^.^f,^°e^cart.» °^ ^^'^ *^eir heiress, drive!

»a„'"Un'o:^ro^?;<S?'^^V' said the pedigree
ft was me that thoueh? n^* <:"«*"' ^e doernS?

wf htve^tTs^TU^'^iift ?het* 5?^^;^^
Perhaps you will have to^ ^® ""^^^s oureelves
happens. Hammer-!*h« u ^^"^ ^ safe—justTs ff'

^fis don't caTab^^t LhW .^^""^^-thi?! wha
JW boy, having notwL pS"? ^J"*

"^°«ey. But theof arrangini hi! pap^^^nd^. ,^^^ often'^takes a fit

neck--oId rattlesnake, he is-^lTiJli^®
key round hisEasy scragged thaf ?; r;/^**^^^ and no snake f

»»

Come," said AW /- -i
o

*' *s

"
"m * r

"°' *"^' °" *'^"^'ws
biting aVa btde'or.tl^'*-" ^"^ Com Beef Joe

bad been the master offgh^ai^^^^Sef"(.!!„«»

-SMJT- WDVV/'^C ;^- .!^4eMlf
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If
«»

if the bloomin* heiress is the daughter of the chap
you're workin* for, and the papers he wants are in
the house where she is—why don't she up and eet
them herself ?

" i' " gc'

"Joe," said Mr. Alf, "you're a good feUow and
rehable as far as ye go. But there^s axles within
wheels at this game. My old joker, he daren't tell
anyone but me what he's after, till I've all the papers
sUck, and the tombstones superscribed, and buried
ready to be dug up. Then he goes with aU his proofsm one hand and a thumpin' big cheque in the other,
to the bloke wot writes the arms an' pedigrees in
a book. Then after it has been printed and all dikkered
UD with arms and chiefs of McGhie, and ' hald retour
of the lands of McGhie in 1227 a.d.,' and how he swamman ark of his own alongside o' Noah at the flood,
holding wireless communication with Shem and
Japhet—Ham never having learned his Morse and
being a disgrace to the family, anyway 1—why,
after that has stood a couple o' years and been copied
into all the other blue-blood manuals—why, McGhie
of Balmaghie, chief of that name, is as good as the
McCaUum More and a great deal better than any one
of them beer lords, who have no ancestry to speak
of, except that their father made good beer and their
grandfather better—pity it's aU d. ik up now I

"
But what does your McGhie do it all for?"

m^uired Cora Beef Joe, mystified.

.1
J«* *?,f®*.^°

^' *^^® ^^^^' Win and his fambly,"
s^d Mr. Alf, fluttering the leaves of his notebook.
Perhaps if he proves that he has a clear descent

for three hundred years, they'U make him a baronet.
He has money enough. Or he'U go in for nohtics,
and give thousands and thousands to the treasure
chest of the party "

"Is it a Chubb, thmk ye ? " inquired Joe, whose
interest was professional.

" Oh, no, it just means giving money to help the
red or the blue politicians to win at the elections,"
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shouldn't wonle; B^uf ^^nH '^ ^ '°'^' maybeij
the main thin/f. AnHfh,»"*!,• ^^"' *« be rich is

f
jriU to his^shi^'^so^'harwK'"^^"*'^ ^'i^S:

lord on account of h s monet h^"^^^*^ '"ade a
"'

l"se°e"'^S ;Oh;roraTo!!}:i3e!!l ^^ ^° '^-^^^

sense an^a^to^^ry ^^U^', .V
»>"^ ^t's blame non-

you settZ^'^^J'\l^' ^!^^ "But.
;jelJ paid. You donHsk th^. T^" P^'^^^^'°" and
You have your pv'q c

^® ^°P®- You live fat

<J^m. And Tyou can't"fi":^"°
grumbling fbout

the purpose-why aS vL'
""^ ^"^^^^'^S exactly ?o

something
f Eas?' af co^n' |"L!°. ^° '^ *° ^«^'

shp on the top step i
» dovvnstairs when you

Az'^!;^r^^^^^
«i,v*

^^'^- ^-*^e

iiJow I^^
^^^^ heTfusb^nd"'^" "^" ^^^^ -^^ng

whatsoevt^re^^xaTtin^^^^^^ ^o all boys
to pretty girls. They^ must °i^' T^^ .^^^ ^^gard
and would bear watchi^ n "^^"^^Uy vicfous.
Hammer, for instance thft thl

""^"""^^ *° ^rs
copper coin of the realr^ \r.lu^^ occasional gift of a
provide her with^l^cdlen.' "T •" ''"^ons '' would
on the movements sa;^"'"Lrj^^^^^^ '^^'^
of M.ss Patricia McGhie A<. «.

^^P^^'^Uy, writings
stiU on her probation she hJ ' ^1!"^ '"'^"^^ ^^
to add the Egham Bo eham Lr ^", compelled
And, mdeed. in^ contemn? of aiffe *?• H' "ame.
Saxon ancestors, she contim^H^ '"^ "^^^^'^'Ps and

*•>« secrets o, .. fZ,''S^T,:r,TZ'4

C'i-
"T'tWI

I

i-:.«v,J
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I

these days. But, with a duplicity, which, as Mr.
Hammer would have been the first to point out,
showed his natural depravity, he promptly informed
Miss Pat of the propositions of that lady concerning
his duties as spy. He exhibited the coppers in triumph
ai)d finally offered to tell " the old cat *» just whatever
Miss Patncia wished her to think.
He was not, and could not be, a remarkably scru-

pulous Kid. Nevertheless, considering his upbrineine.
he averaged pretty fair.

r o ©.

Pat contented herself with advising the Kid to
consider her as his best friend, and—when asked—
to say that " she was a good and dutiful young ladv.'
In saying which," remarked Pat, " you veiy much

understate the truth—but, at least at first, you had
better curb your youthful enthusiasm."
The instructions of Mr. Alf, communicated to the

Kid, were to spot a small, flat, japanned box of papers
marked "McGhie." If possible, to carry it off
without creating any suspicion; at the worst, to
locate it, so that it could be reached by Mr. Alf and
his assoaate—the Knifer being temporarily detained
by an engagement to work for Her Majesty in one
of her palatial mansions known to the vulgar as prisons
The box would certainly be among the contents

of the big safe m the chamber of Mr. P. E. Egham
Boreham-Egham. Indeed it was his only occupation
to stick a long, sharp nose among the leaves of such
musty old documents. There was, it appeared,
no question of real theft. The papers had been
collected by Mr. Egham Boreham-Egham at an
earher portion of his life, when Mr. Patrick McGhie
was wishing to marry Mr. Boreham-Egham's only
aster. These documents included papers showing
the descent of the said Mr. Patrick through a cattle
dealer, two pig drovers, ond a tinsmith—so, as it
were, they focussed the plebeian extraction of the
Balmafhie McGhies. On these had been founded

the ongmal strong objections to the marriage on
M
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taking the law ^o thdj o^ ^^ *^ y°""« P«>ple
away together.

^'^^ *'^^' and running

great bulk ?f we^th am^^d'b^^tT' ^^ °J^*^«son had induced the anc^nH^ Y *?®^P'& dealer's
to look favourably uD^'^oni ITH .^* f^^^"^ Castle

.

It may well b^ undei^toAn .i'^*'.?^
^^^''' ^^^^^^s.

vivid hop. , of succ^edina ?^ *¥''' *.^^* ^th such
from the stone age Mr !> R^^'^^ ^l^'^J'^'P bating
«jsh to be confrfnied wi^A fh^'^f" ^"^^« ^'^ ^ot
of Pig dealers. nottos^-^koi^th^T^' ^^ ^^^ P^''
of leaving his monev ffl,! l!^^*'"^""*^• Instead
McGhie was arr^S to mJ^^^'^ '°"' *^« ^^ief of
which each ofS^^Sfw °

l^^ ,^
*/"st of it, out of

yearly sum-^U^rt ^^^^„f,^°^^^
^. P^^ ^ certain

share. Then out of the Spkd t'h^^^f
'^' ^"^^^^^

empowered to buy ud ill tSi.^Ki^^
.trustees were

and good freehold houSLcomint^f^luP'^*^" °^ ^^d.
in a certain radius of h^^^?^ '"*° *^® "^^^ket. with-
Whereupon, S soon «. rnSLP'^P^'^y^^ Balmaghie.
cb-JrenforaSt direct mSe^^ "^'^^^ °f ^^ other
sons or dauXeS shn^H

^^^.^^ndant of any of his
the whole cS^f'the^^^^^ ? heritabfe title.

selection of a suhmT^SnT "^^^ction. and the
was heavy in favour of P^^ -''^?J'^' ^^^ letting
whole farily JoneT uJmihne^^V^l^ " '^^
were beine taup-ht f,^ f<^anvviijje the McGhie bovs
was going^orwfrd o b^^'^"'^

themselves. Gilbert
a steel nib in aTawveX offi.t '"^t^"; J^^ driving
and Dalmahoy wK/d f *^^^ ?^ ^^^'^' Searllcmoy, Who had drawn up the McGhie Trust

Tl«^
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—while Bob, being the scapeCTace of the family,
was, of course, destined for the ministry, though
at present he showed no desire to fulfil his
obligations in the way of passing the necessary
examinations.

All the boys, especially Bob, had the utmost behef
in the fairness with which Pat, if she did " scoop in

"

the dollars, would "divvy up.*' But they did not
allow their minds to rest upon the possibility that
Pat's husband, w hen he came to his prince consortship,
might see the matter in a somewhat different light.

"Well," said fjiir-minded Gilbert, "it's no use
abusing the governor. He made the money—he
and no other. And he can do what he hkes with it.
I'm going to stick to dissecting—so as to get a good
resident's place in a hospital. Then, as soon as I
can afford it, I shall set up as a lady's doctor—very
swell—dreadfully expensive, in a tiptop locality.
And if I don't knock out a baronetage for prescribing
whisky and lemon to some rheumatic old royal dowa-
ger, I m a Dutchman, that's aU. I think I can beat
Pat s young man. She doesn't look hke a girl that
would get married in a hurry. Besides which, I'm
really the eldest son, and you know tde Good Book
says,

' Thrice is he armed that hath his quarrel just '
!

'*

The other McGhies did not dispute the quotation,
but having no great chance of attaining a peerage
or any other mark of distinction—except in the case
of careless Bob, the bankruptcy court—they continued
to pm their faith to the generosity and fair-mindedness
of good old Pat."

It was in these complicated family circumstances
that the Kid, legal and real head of the Clan McGhie
and son of David, late of Back MiU Lands, became
Pats assistant and confidant in her first struggles
for independence in the Hammer-ridden house of
Boreham-Egham.

*n"i'^it.^°* *,? ^*^y ^^'®'" she said, "at any rate
till Marthe pulls it off with her Sweet Willie. She's
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Marigh had noTyet bLl to /T ^^""'^^ ^d
They had not even settlfS n^n'^ff^"^ -^^^^ *<>rces.
As usual the question «?« ^" **^® P"nce consort
"You see!"^Sd °X, °;,«"^fe :^^ the difficulty:

sat over their cup of aS™ '
^ *^' '"^el couple

hands of MarighXL p'e^?^^^ *r' r/^^^^
^he f&?

don't want any of thbt^nfl i^^
^^r Algernon, "we

no money. Jr' Lows (Md Pnt^^"^ ^^^^^ wiTh
upstairs are decay^r^oith tn^'cf"^ ^^>^ ^^^^^
generations. There's yoSnl T^ ^"^f ^""^ ^^^nty
over the hiU. of course^ £i, I^"'^i^ Kilpatrick,
have money in time. But th.n iT^^

^°*' ^^ ^U
now. and we must hav^^mn^ ^^® ^^ none of it
Scudamore, too^ of ScuLmnr^^iJ?^.^' there's Jim
more. W.S.' H^'s in "he sa'^ k'^^*^' ^^ ScudS
master—I'd be DleaSn f!f

^.^mejjox-son of my old
cold cash, and fcut sh^am ^^ ^ ^^^- ^"^

^^
's

cash we must ha^. t p^Tes Th."'* •.^*,^^^*' ^^^
the saym' is. to devise aXh il

."^^ ° '"an. as
young fellow marr^nf our if^

*^^* "^^^^ I^oW a
to pay us out of^e^doS^^ai!!^ ^^ P^^^ising

husband's ^nd-nex^' 7"i
P'°"^ °^ ^^r far-seeing

the glossy pu^le wSskeJ, ^??°^^'.*° ^^' P^de if
tusks of a wil™bo^ on! '."^^f^ depended like the
full;fed face

^' °"^ ^* ^^t^^r side of his pUy!
" No lord in low waf*.r ««. j.

on his promotion." said AW.^^^^^^S^^^t^^^'-at
^ — of busine^. that's wfa?^^; '""?"^"g "P-

ney in trade, ^Sn^^. Ii.^l
^^"t' ^^o h£made'"mon;VTrS. '^L to*', "I "»«

•"
"h^o h£

for himself, or " ^^ '° P'*"'' down the cash

" Hevk^"!^:^^.'^*-''^ •'

"^O Marigh. suddenly.

-^i"*/
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we

Algernon got up, and flinring his arms about his
wife s neck, sduted her ponderously on the cheek.Mangh—Mangh ! he cried, with youthful rao-
ture, you are worth your weight in seed peark
The very man I Ripe, past middle age, a wiSower.
and his wife (that's dead) a squaw—a red Indian
brown as my boots with a touch of husky, as my poo^
brother Ben said, who was in the Nor'-west police
for bigamy. Lord Athabasca—and no other. Givesaway miUions, but don't get took up by the real
anstocracy. Gets on—but not in. Deuced keen
to get m. He'd jump at the heiress of Egham Castle
like a trout takes a March brown. He can't keeo
hjs eyes off her in church as it is. Oh, Marigh—
Mangh I What a woman you are I

"

,

Marigh smiled, visibly flattered by aU this enthu-
siasm, but, hke a practical woman, she wished the
subject discussed m all its bearings.

«
"
5"u

*^®'^ ^""^^ ^^^*y' ^^ *^«*s a day," she said,
and has a grown-up son I

"

"A crank from Crankyshireli" said her husband,
contemptuously

; good o' the people-polytechnics
reformatories, protechnics, and Old Age Homes-such
rot

!
No wonder his father has cut him off, or nearly

mixing himself up with such trash I If every workineman and woman was as provident and careful asyou and me, Marigh, there wouldn't be no need of
suchlike. Old A|e Homes, indeed ! The workhouse
is too good for them that hasn't had the pluck and

mCndo"
*"*^ ^^^^ themselves! That's my

" ^^' ^"^^?f
y°."'''^ ^Sht, Algernon," said Marigh,

Where would we have been if we hadn't looked after
ourselves ? Have another cup o' this Soochong,
Algernon. It stood old skinflint upstairs in six shilling
a pound, as I know by the receipt. Shipton's best
at one and-a-penny, is good enough for them I Thev
don't know the difference!" ^

" Yes, and all in a manner spealdn* our
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^iiSik

r^

"Sd. "^^ "^^y - -^ Finnic it
,

" said h.

Lord AthabaSa. ^ ^^ ""^ *"* ^^^ ^^ ^w entiUed

AtKa. who;*"X"lfid*'h'"^,.^r^ (-Gonial)
pedigree than aVon ^ te^ wSTh'M \^ '"^''^

greatest respect fo? it when?^*^^ ^^^ "^^^ ^^d the
halls in the old counTrv pJh"^'^ I' !?

'^* ^^^^^t^^l
work to restrain Sr from ffl? ^^V^^ ^^^^^^
grandfather drove SksT R ^^""f ^'^^ ^^^^^ her
much esteemed at a b^^ain R,TL^^'' "^^ ^^
not want the bubble toS*i,^.^"thi^'%"''/u^^ ^^
of Marthe and Mr Svmini?!^ u

"®"~^°^ *he sake
^-^'"n^ngly-.hf'iefrS^^^ ^^'^ ^^tting on

4 t'hX^i^fy^^^^^^^^ pompous
and addressing speech^ of ^J^fr''''^''^

Parliam^ts
general. He £ad a b^d cL^ *'°'?^ *° governors-
fie covered with some succe^^^^^^^^ ^1°,^ ^^ch
method, and another W?.^^ *^® double-pleating
his cerebellum which w^ J^"^^ °?, *^« ^V o?

wilh m«tiTaed'^eTAll^n- "^'^ °" ™». and

said-|.iSg"to,Tai,d"forr^°?'thr 4-'"°^

which all feltS te ±„?h'"^>' "nd'fstood, bul
This was theTore'lZS"|s7'y><' »<'«'J.

Heame Mackenzie's life fiad hf.f '" Canada, where
known as the finest diarth/?"*'. ''«,1'=«' beenoancer, the finest skater, the

lA.."-^-* ~ :Cir';..-:ifT^ sif
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f

finest snowshoe runner, the gayest and rightcst
of ail the stars who sparkled there in that 1. jsty sky
of winter.

But here in England he had as many views as an
up-to-date countess, and looked as serious as a president
01 the Oxford Union three minutes before he has
to begin his valedictory address.

It was after this fashion that my Lord Athabasca
regulated the situation with Mr. Algernon Hammer

:

^* I understand—I understand," he said. " I am
most willing to marry the young lady. I consider
that she is a very remarkable yoimg lady indeed

!

She will be a credit to any establishment, and,
without doubt, a remarkable contrast to my former
—ah—yes—very willing indeed ! I do not know
how it comes to pass that you can influence the
voung lady's decisions. But if you can do so in my
favour—why, I have been a man of business all my
life—and I am willing to meet you. How much do
you ask ?

"

" Ten thousand poimds ! Well, the article is

worth it—that is, if I can depend upon delivery

!

Let me see. Choose your own day for the marriage.
I will write you a cheque for £10,000 payable
the day of my marriage. Further, I shall mstruct
my banker not to cash it before twelve o'clock

!

Agreed ? Very well, then ; if that is satisfactory,
I will write you a cheque for the amoimt, shall we
say, for this day three months, the twenty-fifth of
February ?

"

," Now," said Marigh, " that is what I call a gen-
tleman ! " She was carried away by the bride^oom's
manly ease, but her husband said only, flippmg the
post-dated cheque between the fingers of the left hand,
' I would have preferred a little less palaver, and
the cash paid down on the nail !

"

" I daresay !
" 'said Marigh, who had her times of

clairvoyance ;
" but, you see, you could not pay

Miss Patricia down on the nail
'

"
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str^l^X^ZX^ *,°J^Xt before the two
automata up in the dKa r!^" r'

^^ corseted
Lord Athab^ pSd a^^sft ^c"*'

^^
-^t^^' ^^^ds.m the course of fuasterVe Z.f "^'«?»>0"''. and

mentioned his desire to teaJJowpHf^
comphments. he

to their interesting voune^MM*" ^^^ ^^ addresses

^ "Egham BorK Elh^f.'.^j'',^.^*".^^ ^^<^Ghie.
two automata in ch^rS^ ' "^"^'"^^ ^oth the

correrd\i°e^3S:i^^^^^ •'

"

manner. ^
'
'^^^cfting the end m a breathless

down at a first ref^wl v! ' ''"' '*° «>« be cast
And Patricia"^ fea^has b^^lJT'fKYO'' know
a^at deal of admiration^' '"^^ ^^ ^»^ had

The automata Lked areacwf* '^'^ ^"^ '

"

In.th«r opinion tl>e b.2L' w^^^tled
^'^ '™'*''-

When her faU,r/Mr plfX°"
^o"^" "»" herj^CS'

on the subiecti Ti,.T. ^ ™ mform mvself
position." '

^"^ mfoimation is at yottT^

b^^lS"; '^^'^r!^/^;^ Athfb-»:a. ™der his

away.
Aloud he said:

nothing more to say I
»' ^^S a auty, then I have

This Mr. Bor^ham-Egham considered a very proper

But I suppSsiThS fa'Ih^Tf'tkev '^ *?J ''^ "'"^
great oI<fiamilies. and IS bS?e? no?T » "««

r."^ *" "^''^r not give myself

"is*J;^?K
you very much. Mr.IS not in the least necessary
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response indeed, and accordingly departed in search

of the casket.

It was not to be found 1

A little, oblong, flattish, japanned dispatch box,

with papers in it of no particular value to anybody,

had disappeared, and for the first time for fifty years

Mr. PhiBp Egbert E^ham Boreham-Egham became
agitated—^violently agitated.

More than that, he was suspicious. Still worse,

suspicious of his chosen heiress. Mr. Phihp Egbert

haa few passions, but that of the genealogist was the

chief of them. It generally indicates mental and
physical decay—^and, say the doctors, accompanies

myopia, aphasia, degeneration, and is the forerunner

of paralysis and imbecility. But, let the passion

be ever s^^ sUght, it certainly aroused some dying

spark in r. Philip Egbert, of the padded chest

and the extensive nomenclature.
" I saw it yesterday with my own eyes," cried the

genealogist. "Patricia has abstracted these docu-

ments—oidy because her grandfather was a cattle

drover, and her two great-grandfathers, on the male

side, pig dealers. She shall be no more heiress of

mine—^no, nor a moment longer a resident in my
house. I will send for her elder sister, and you, my
Lord Athabasca, shall marry her on the same terms.

We have done with her—a girl who could do such

an act is capable of anything I

"

"But," remonstrated Lord Athabasca, more than

slightly discomposed by the prospect, " I do not want
to marry Miss Patricia's sister, and I do want to marry
her. Have you not come rather too rapidly to a
conclusion ?

" No—^no—^no !
" screamed the padded man, alm(»t

shaking himself out of a double set of false teeth in

his agitation. "I saw her—«aw her with my own
eyes, I tell you. 5he asked to look at them, because

the box was labelled with her father's name. No
doubt they have already been committed to the
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t, I.

flames—all becaiie« ci,^ • ..^

«. her gnmS? ^",tth*"«'"" <" » Pig dealer
'hing. Absurd I 1^1; j* amounts to the Sm.
o' tSe De Boreham.Eeham,°P"°" '"*«' the 'S
Now! ^ *?"* '»' instaStJy .

"" ' '^'^"^ that

0Mh7ir:r';^^'-^-£Patricia>s examination
her summons to fhL a ^^'^^ *° her pediCTi^T o«v?
thing had befX.^%t7^iJ-^oom a SfoT?uri^us
papers with some curioStv u "^^^ ^°«>ked at thia drover, and she sat lonl^; i^^i"

^^^^^^'^ ^ther w«on his strange lifeJfl,} ? •'^'^^ Pleasurably Dond-,?^^

leaf mould long aeo sL i

""^^ Wssed-all clav anH

^B^fser'iTsire^lrp^t •^?^^ -Se^^a
of thT^T ""^ 'ememb^r.S' /h'"*^ *" these

-St'« - ii^ht4S£f^^^^^^^
Patiatar^^,t1^^J^^^ ^

the two great-grandSthe^ of h.^
?°^«a« beasts «shoulders and poked hi^°l^^^hne P'nched theirShe honed fh,/ *u ° ^"em knowinrfv in *u^ ir^^She Wd thV^e? t^h^d^/^ - "^ ^£^

eyes desired, that they hTd h^H
^^^ ^^^^ever thdr

afd great cattle, both B^fdi,-
Possessions of sS

- tKsX^n't^1^e1?1.-d%S^,£
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porkers, Pat McGhie only wished that she had been
bom in their day, and with her own ears listened to

the merry noise of clicking horns, shouldering cattle,

and dacking market places.

And now all of a sudden, lo ! she found herself

in the presence of a man she did not know^ven
her uncle, Phihp Egbert Egham Boreham-Egham,
angry, denunciatory, virulent. She had taken these

papers—she, Patricia. Only she had any interest

m doing so.

No, she denied it. She had left them on the table.

Mr. Boreham-Egham must have displaced them
himself. And then—swift as the sheet lightning

that quarters the heavens in the heart of the dog
days, Patricia remembered.
On the back stairs as sh^e ran down to have a word

with cook, concerning certain small favouritisms

connected with dinner time, she had met—whom
but the Kid, her Kid—McGhie's Kid with exactly

such a box, and, moreover, not held openly in his

hand, but dissembled, or partly dissembled, under
his arm!

" Do you know anything of the matter whatsoever ?
'*

demanded the genealogist. "Only you or one of

your family could have had the least interest in re-

moving these papers. Do you know or do you not

know ?

"

"I do not recognise any right you have to cross-

examine me !
" retorted Patricia, fiercely.

"That T will show you,'* said the aroused man
of the pads. " Send Hammer to me, and go and pack
your trunks, young lady !

"

"You can ring for Hammer when it pleases

you," said Patricia, with the defiant chin of the pig

dealer with a big fight on hand ;
" and as for my

trunks, I shall go more gladly from this stupid doD*s

house than ever' I entered it. Papers, indeed

—

genealogies—cattle drovers and pig dealers among
my ancestors, I suppose you mean. Why, they were
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Who are l^'j^^ «*^w^M than,^
It is oertam Ztb^^^^^fS^ hea«i this.
" he had. Nothiiur M nwi ' '"^ understood it

Xk***" "^tio^^ t S?'^„f,
*" »<=Vbato7had

wliich was the most recent iiS^,"""»",' "apazine,"the walls of Egham aude T^'^e^aUowe? withh,
flashed a look It Patrida rf =.^ • ^^ ^O'd Athabasca

-^^?^t'^„rhirs-'-'^
I wish /' ^^^ ^^' you are a good man I

iS'^^i^ -it we'llt a1?!?' ^^ i-t th«n
Jjock. The Kid rushed ?^o^*l"°^°^ earthquake

me S\SLfrL"^.- Patri^^^ he said; "putbox /took the p^L« P?'°°- ^.^t°Ie thi bS
to do it I »

"" P*Pe«- / came into this house

-IdMt^



CHAPTER XII

HEARNE MACKENZIE REFORMATORY

" I DO wish, Molesay," gjoaned Sheriff Pebbles,

excellent stipendiary magistrate, to the Cowgate
police missionary, "that you would not bother me
about such a small thing. You do not know how I

have been upset—^birth of my eighth child only
yesterday, a boy—everything upset in the house.

I really think I must go on a golfing holiday to tone

me up ! And now you come bothering me about
your young thieves.

" What ? The boy might have thought that the

papers were in some way his own—McGhie family

papers ! What could a buttons * have to do with
such things except to steal them ? All right, then

I will send him for five years to the Heame Mackenzie
Reformatory, where my Lord Athabasca's hare-

brained son can take him down in the old, and set

him up in the new. That will satisfy you, won't it ?

But please, Molesay, don't come interfering with the

course of justice when I am so worried personally.

Think—^it happened only yesterday—an eiehth child,

a boy ! I really must take a hohday. Oh, yes, the

mother was doing, what is the phrase—as well as

could be expected—^that is, when I inquired last

!

But it is all most tiresome and upsetting to a man in

my position
!

"

So they sent the Kid to the Heame Mackenzie
Reformatory, where, as into a mill, bo5rs went in at

one end marked with the brand of the law, and came
out at the other good soldiers, brave sailors, and, in

especial, excellent colonists.

157
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" Yes " e '^ IT

little fortune on this baJ?p„L '"V, grandmother'-

m their breeches' p^ket H?«- ^^^ P"' t^eir hand

^.3*fc:$ffT''"^- ^^^^^ for fc

.""<:« 1 come from, we hav. , T ^"r ^ o^er there
»g our parents. W?do U bv Hn^

°' °" »*" »' "^y:
lather ran awav from hi ^ °?'°8 as they did Mv
I gave him thrS^yeSfc '?'" ''« *^ 'Wrte^^Uook my o«n S'' SiSS'thr*? f "*• »"«' '^"n

W^« f ^^y- Nor do I „*^' ' ,''»™ °ot asked

an;,, other visitor-!!""^ ^^"- ' ^"^ Wm roSdwfe

who wa^, T^X\'° to s«e him ? " said the «irl.^|^,-onthe£*k%;'--/»$

bnck-built cottage on thr^^' ? y*"- «>d i HtfLAnd I work toTtheml opposite side of the rn»-i

^« '* I went to my father^hoU'^^^-^^e-

^'\V. .•fJ[Vf->fi,.
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once or twice, the butler and the head keeper would
expect half my salary. Besides, once when I was
hard up I—I pawned "

" You pawned what ? " said Pat with a glitter of
appreciation. '* I begin to hke you Athabascans."

I pawned my dress suit !

"

Pat McGhie stopped. She looked at the tall,

solidly built, upstanding young man in amazement.
He was in noways moved or ashamed. It seemed
to him an every day sort of transaction.
He nodded merely and touched his cheek, which,

aristocratic enough in curve and outUne, hke that
of some carven Crusader, had still a certain
duskiness of tint which told of Indian blood not
far off.

He looked straight and quietly into the girl's eyes.
" They say you are to marry my father ? " The

words came slowly.

"He has asked me," said Patricia, feeling curiously
as if she were reading a conversation pnnted in a
book.

^^

" Ah !

" said the young assistant superintendent,
" I congratulate you. He is a good man. It would
have pleased my mother very much."

Pat started, and almost drew back from the quiet,
grave-faced young man. It seemed that he must
be laughing at her.

" You mean ?
"

"My mother was a squaw, a full-blood Sioux
squaw. She alwa)^ told me that the happiest time
of her Ufe was when she was out along with my father
in the Land of the Little Sticks, and had to carry the
poles for their tent. But when she was dying, she
said that it would be very good for him to marry a
white woman and have to carry her tent poles !

"

A flash of a strange mirth flickered up in Patricia's
face.

" Then / may be your stepmother. Shake, sonny !
'*

she said.
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Or did youS^fe }"*' """'er's'peopfc
dress suit ?

" ^^ bashfulness along wit¥ yoi

the tenoich"S?S' ifL*"' yon.""" -it
manneis-of the be^M i, ,? , ™"*' " is goo

as iflh^ <u>'had'iCiV„a«r'. 'hortening of breath
you tlu^k y^ a.rraTtlgr^pte'J'^- ""»"'

^J^beg your pardon." said Mrl'S^a^l 'Madc^,^,

she' Sd.°™^rtaWvT„ *° "^P' y°" '»«'« I

"

much for g^lS™"*"'' »°8"»d by his taking so
"I unifentood that .-»

he answered, cahnly
•••"»" arranged !

"

thi'J^ri'^ftSi'°w!?i
^""^ -^ -••* out for

^Jt.instant sheSoSjL'^'' »r '?"*' *"«* the

hWr 'B^dS: tte°dr5s°'srS.™/ 1" ^'S*
"de of my fanily tr^^. SJ ¥?^ *° the wrong
Pathv with. IfV^d^^^« I "a™ the least syn,!
to the ponv the (S^^j v? *?* Pa«t. it would be
not to t£ri;e4 sm^g^ "^**- ">« Renun^oS!
Pat McGhie held out her hand.

bunching on ™rMd^S '
"^''f

see a lot of cattle
but I l^rto be^ kS±^K*"^ ''??'"g together!
and the/ock of m" ^^pf

-"""" *•* "^ "sht rein'

youwer;pr^^J!dofamit"n' "'bought that

Patrida^shruggeS "tTj^^'^^^^y '

"
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young 1 "So I am—<m one side, the cattle drovers," she
said smiling; "the rest are all Egham Boreham-
Egham f But don't let us talk any more about myself.

"Alexander McGhie ? " said the assistant super-
intendent, in his official manner. "He is promising

TH' .7°,^*ve passed through such hands as those
of Kmfer Jackson and Com Beef Joe, the man in whose
company he was last seen, he carries with him as-
tonishingly Uttle of the trade-mark of crime ! There
IS |;enerally something, probably something physical,
which marks the boys we get. It shows in the face
as if the blood were not a right red within, but a
kmd of pale-gray puce-colour."

" Soap and water ? " suggested Pat.
"Partially," agreed the assistant superintendent,

giving the matter his consideration, " but not wholly
or even principally. See the boys in a mass before
you, day by day, as I do. You know they are clean.
You know they cannot help being clean. But the
hvid gray-puce look is there. And it takes a boy
five full years to get rid of it up on our moors—that,
and the furtiveness of the eye !

"

• • • • •

The " Heame Mackenzie " as it was called from
Its pnncipal benefactor, sat high up on the level
moorland. All about it was peat and heather, with
isles and peninsulas of green pine wood, their roots
striking down through the crumbly purple soil to
ihe underlying and eterrial moisture of the peat bog.
The Hearne Mackenzie Reformatory, with all its
buildings, workshops, annexes, playgrounds, the houses
of the officers, floated, as it were, on the thin skin
of dry peat land above the great morass of Maw
Moss.

"Yet it is healthy " said the assistant superintendent,
as he piloted his future stepmother, younger than
himself by ten years, across the deep cuttings from

u
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presid peat/ *^ ***" """"^ 'o make cS

.4'l^titen';JS;«ar^P«g .«•>»'" this bla,

»i'«t' tundra.' JeLrfftc^l^'I'W "^"^ "'
as much as thouBhitS.Ln.?'"'^" Ground
Circle. And ^\rinZ blnf ""'^?. "» Arct
healthiest place in the BriH.i. i*."*?*'^''? a-'ay-
mysell. ASd my tow ^'VS"^' K'^°^ '

on__their way to ao w^ " * happiest lads-a

asM "Pat^"
'"'" «" ™ "^"> yo" »Perintendent ?

"mo™'thrlt''t-,1het'';' "'<' "'« «^^'»n'
jjeated-bettJr tCVny

h^best
ES '^l'

^ «™'
those old Dalriarrh. ^oy.i- ~hetter than any ol

that is wlS hffikTuke^ '"'.t\^'"«- Tho'I.gh
and clear blue evM anrt i

*~'.,*',* his white bea?d
him at leapwX'oJher daril,^''* \}°y- ' «"

i^m^nrrate'/M;'" "*' ""«•' »» "« »to„-

I might be Z gSSfiTer ! Thi"!^'° ''».^* »'»''^-
though. There ^ no rebdhL L'??'^/?''™ ^m.
Carvel is about.

reoemons, no big fights, when

im;;L«^p^^f;=''^fe. l^y app,^.
That's what he saw ^L . ^ ii do it myself !

'

And he Pidcs up'^ChSd^.^Sf
t™"W« »/e^rted.

andwad^in. fhe riot isa.ifJ™*'' hlackthom,
'Yarm minutes. Evei^me is^Sj" ^l^'^V ""««
old Mrs. Carvel aooeS. n„

's satisfied, and when dear
plaster and gS.fS^'"; ^^ «»?«. with the sticking
comw. and the bo«TspeS t^%,i!, "P'i^ » thf
completest

' lundeSig • '^^rl i^^" *'"' 8°* the
Choose, however, and fi by^*«ee"a gSy"J,bo"SiJ „J?

• '-^-^
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deserve it gets *one of himself/ he is the proudest
boy in the school."

'But why are you assistant superintendent and
Mr. Carvel over you ? " demanded Pat. "

I thought
it was you who built all this. It is called after you.
isn't it ?

'•

"After my father!" said Lord Athabasca's only
son, dutifully, " and Carvel is superintendent because
he IS leagues away the better man—the only man
for the post, indeed. I nominated him myself !

"

Patricia looked at the dusky, unmoved face of
her companion, "^rtainly he was a most remarkable
young man, and, yes—handsome. Not that that
mattered.

In the interior of the Heame Mackenzie, the Kid
hoed his first row. He had been taken in hand by
a lank boy of fourteen, familiarly called Swanker,
in the dialect of the schools and workshops. On
the roll his name was Henry Pott, and his number
579- The Kid's number was 666, and that was markedm red on every shirt and sock, on every article of
clothing, tool and book which he was allowed to
possess.

The Kid's name was promptly changed to " Beast,"
because, as one more Bible-learned than the rest
pointed out, 666 was the number of the beast. So
the Kid was immediately, and without prejudice,
ear-marked accordingly.

" Say, Beast," said the Swanker, " have ye onv
tobacco ?

"

J J

•; No," said Kid McGhie, " it's nasty stuff !
"

"V .,7^ ^y^ ^^ '"^y*^ '^*''" said the Swankor.
You 11 learn. There's them in the school that'll

punce you for no bringin' tobacco! What are yem /or ?
" ^

K "b.^*
^^^^ punce," said the Kid. " I can punce

The Swanker regarded the little fellow with con-
tempt.

i
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iiuttotiy.
"«"•"*"<*" "raight at the Kid's no

on the point of hi. rh^
and most astounding jo

that he r« no fat tc^h' s^ti,','; H""^' ,5'"' ""'"''ft
th«m. The Swanter first of »n i *;f"5" """"a""'
that no bigger boy had^i, hj^'

'°?.''"^ ™"n<l to so
Then hi, e^l felH. the Kid " "'"«'"' ""**»««

The K^d n'^d^°.
"''" ' " "• "id, glowering at him

up.
*""' "" '° '*° " »«ain ? " he remarked. «,„aring

leSg- tT^ug'h"'p,^ufe'7f''"' " " «'"'»«>"y
at present, tliat is 'b^JJ„^' engagements, "not

igno^t'^ttj'e^ttte'Cji;^'' «1? ^i"' O-'"
n»nt

;
" he's my fauSJ |

" ^°'^ '»'»' by the state-

teeth, •' what^"fTOri^v ul'!^"^**"''"'
'*'*««'' Ws

to it-thM,^'' "»* '««'• "You're not used

'"Th?f?!l^^^-^?~
^*'' '"''" '-'

JheK.d nodded. " Worse luc?," he said. "Five

i^''^h^l^i.t^t1C\^"J^^\l°^/^ wet
floor.

'^^^ ^^ swabbing the dormitory

well soon find that out—vn vl ^ '^^ '* true—an'
Why, Knifer and Com R^f^f

^"^^^ '^P •' Soarin '
I

the ' pro.' You t^T ul ^^^ ^^ ^^^ I'ery head of
Ah. that woJd be^ bi.°fnh^^ .t*^^'"^' ^^ ye?
have put him on tolt ^V^^er^^'i^^^^ ^^Hj^^otwnere did it happen—Egham
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Castle ? Why, that's quite near here—just over
the wall—you can see the pinnacle of the stable,
gilt weathercock and all, out of * choko.*

"

" And what is * choko * when he*s at home ? It
means prison, I know, but they don't put you in
prison here, do they ?

"

"Oh. don't they—you'll find

before you are many days older."

"but 1 daresay it will be niiiu'

that's no end of a swell, an J rai

'butter' the warder and -, j(t^r\

schoolmaster. He's the « nly ,,-.1] Vad
"What do you mean? wsk*^.d.t.je

eager for knowledge.
'* you've got mon y, or }>»<> ii> coniinfj

out whether or no
-.^'l^ed the Swanker

;

jjium ^'>^y for you
gel V »i r -eople to

r ler, the
' here I

"

always

If to seey, or }>»<>

you," said Swanker, "you've ^o' ; get them to slide
something on the quiet to CraiuT. or le'l half kill

you in school. The supe—? ( old ( irvel—he's
the clean peeled potato, mealy to tne core, and enough
eyes to him to set a drill !

"

Swanker was one of the field boys, and interested
in a^culture.

"Carvel is never nasty," he continued. "He
whacks you Uke carpet beatmg sometimes when there's
a row. And he's not half particular whether it's

you that's done it or not, so long as he gets it stopped.
But the boys would most of them lay down their
lives for Carvel. And as for Cherokee Bob—that's
Mr. Heame, him that built all this, and works harder
than anybody—he's maybe a bit soft, chip out o'
his cockemut, I bet, or he wouldn't stay in such
a hole. But there's hardly a fellow, except Snout
and Smutty, that would try to queer him. He's
a topper, too, at football and games, is Mr. Heame."
The Swanker went off to tell the news to the school,

and after prayers the Kid, under his new name and
number, was introduced to tha boys and received
the right hand of fellowship. " St. Jacob's " was,
of course, the first subject ol conversation.
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rf 1 get a help at the C^^'h ""^
'«t«'

«»<>.

theSi,i«S^/^e„^^^th^ Who did not know
o* "St. Jacob's," "^w mL? .' " " "**• "feUow"

I don't mind I
» ^ ^ exhibition game—

•ufJ"«1t'S'" h" t *J~'- These we« „a,ur.
o< boy and hranti^S„s"hafe-" '"' ">« =1^
some care. But fan^Wk of i^.^? ''"*«• "ith
discouraged. Bo^^J^„ fS„l^™P'« sort was not
restrictions as to deliveriS. „° '^' ""^er certain

"..t^neTeedit" -rs^^' ''if !*"« "f a steel
POJ of iron wire fro„ 'L ,h"„^*''-r » ««tle
He untwisted a couX o» h, jf '^''Sht his eye.
off short did some ffiin? ^^fe"»', '»""'« ^t
a key. He fumbled a moL^ ti

',,''* '"^e'eton of
tten suddenly straight^'",'' fe'"»5»^

trying.

5^£n ." "™"« "ook-^^iSu,? Z r;
towari'^lJ^

Wac'k°cavem"S<'tI?' "^^^ tumultuously
the Kid was too qSfck ?or°^:S,*

"""^ P*^- B«'
,
With a second twiQf «# u- .

door as before. pullTdVe ^reT..\%'^*^"«^ the
It about the bundle.

"^^ straight, and bound
No. you don't," he said "tsleep m

• choko
' for attemnfJ ^ "°* ^"^^8 to

mght. at any rate I
» ^"^"^P'^d escape, this fxst

^.^li-saLi::. ;>=:rf
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'* Bah, you're afraid, that's what you are," said

Smutty, a boy of fourteen, undersixed, tobacco-chew-

ing, who thrust his head pugnaciously forward at

the Kid ;
" open that door again or I'll make

you!"
"Open it yourself," said McGhie*8 Kid, "there's

the key
! " And he pointed to the coil of wire in

tlie comer.
Smutty replied with a heavy blow at the Kid's

mouth, which, however, the tJoy had no difficulty

in parrying instinctively. The Kid had not been
brought up with Mad Alag, and within reach of her
hand, to be thus caught napping. The boys of No. 7
dormitory gathered eagerly round.

" A fight—a fight I

'*^ they cried.

But at that moment the bushy reddish beard and
glaucous green-gray protuberant eyes of Warder
McPherson showed themselves at the wicket, which
he had opened noiselessly.

"Smutty," he said, report to me to-morrow
morning ! And ycu, new bov, you've begim badly,

fighting your first night. Ii you go on like this,

rou'll get cells. Youll sleep on the thing t Mind,
warn you."
This was Warder McPherson's word. He always

referred to the plank bed as the " thing."
" Don't mind him," said Swanker, * learn your

drill perfect, and stand up like a railway signal when-
ever old Pherson sees you. Make your hand go up
to your cap just as if it was a piece of wood, and you'll

have no trouble with old Pherson. He roars Uke a
bull, but he's all little woolly lamb inside ! He won't
even tickle up Smutty to-morrow morning—which
is a pity I

"

They got into their bunks, which were arranged
side by side, in long rows. There was a bi^ lamp
which burned all night in each of the dormitories,

and the window into the warder's bedroom was im-
blinded.
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ttendly tLC.^.^^P- «^f
<•

'
,«.d Swanker. i„ ayou tj-morrow.' -jCw l« Vf^ ''^'J' "lay Mon

most Jikely wollop you *h1-. .1^" ^™n" He'll
newcomers tiU their r^o.,1

' *'"'*y» down on the
you have to Jo into thST** «"»«« >"' palm Th**
making is bS, thkt u X"*"" "*"* *"'"' ^h^
worthy • like ie Thp'„ , ^^ ««' marked ' tVm?
farm/ That's bSt of S^ ^?" T* P™™°««1 to the
Smutty. He's ^der than J;^*' ^".l*

^* 8°* '» fight

H.'^.'^^rise hfm. Donnet^hi*"''
'"'* ' «hfnk

tnat^ all. fhen, he wonlrf .L l*"™ '=°me to t-rips
/But," said the KM .1,™^'' ^o" '" "o timr??''

of little iron beds"t|rear^f»rf' ^ '°"g -^'^
I can't get to sleep witrthafe"^ '*"'*"> a""^*.

"iltl
""™' P"" it ouT? " "« ''™'P "P there.

youle^'''tod'4'«'th^Tt"'^"i.'>'^ 'he sooner

k^'- Joi'^^sSt five jl'i,"! ' » yy eyes Thl

the Kid!^ *"'• ^**°''«^' and thank you I " said

J'j.fy^ *^ -«
,^^

sur^ in astonishment.

worfCZs iron';CSS. -^'s^'-' '"4-gr^'
atatoft'ssch.^l/and'^LTl^-kr 'jP

^^

^^?i-^^^ourS»-^'«t,e.-i??,-

„ ;K'th'^"'K?ifcVr *°-V Thank'ae ' .

"

McGWe of Buck MiU LaTST.P-^rt'!?' '^'Ij".
Da,;id

Tue Swanker uttered^'tnort1'£''i^s^,"l-

^r.
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"There have I been telling the boys all about
your father—how he's Jackson—Kniier Jackson,
mind you, and nobody else. You're having a jolly

good start, mind you, along o' him. And don t

you forget that, young Beast ! Knifer Jackson's
a good enough father for anybody in the old ' Peat.*

Wtiy, you are a credit to No. 7, and the other dormies
are just sweatin' with rage. There'll be a fine row
one 0' them nights after prayers ! And now to go
and yam about your own real father ! Pah I Don't
let me hear you at it again, that's all, young Beast 1

"

Til try to remember !
" said the Kid, meekly.

And so, after staring long at the barred windows
and the naked light flaring and smelling high over-
head, he dropped asleep. His first day as a reforma-
tory boy was over.
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CHAPTER XIII

SOME WALKS ON THE MOOR

supenntendent to his usuki r^mV.
•^'* *^^ assistant

met her on the moor, by The KtlJ":^"'/^*" ^« ^^^
the tall green-blarlf fiX l . P^^^ over whirh
short Sco?[ish"Sr aftemJ::^'

"^' ^^^^^^
^

'he

]^ov:/r^f,-r^x^^^^^^^^ r^^-^-t his
his fortune, such as it wi ^I? ^J'^h he had put
»t a farthing beyond the ^foT^*!''?* drawing from
was the Ii4g ^a^e oud'Z^tLtV ^°Hse.Vch
"I know," he Sid. "I a^ «!. * supenntendent.

young man. Perhaps there^-.i ^ "^^7 ambitiouk
influence more peoSe But L^^t^' ^^«^« I could
And two hundred fo% of thr^^-^'^ ^ ^^^tly.
having aUiances withTem n^d .""""^^ *^^^. o^
^hem.,^d give them ajJ^Se^ Tell!^^^ 1?f[

;w\ou hal ^redl^th'vou^f'^ unconvinced,
have had the m?ans to buildTc ^^^f' 7°" might
such as this." ° ^"^^ ^ score of reformatories

htli?' '4?M"a^kere.%J^?"J^^^^^^^
" Uo^'m-y U-t g"i\ t? V^-he7oLl°
one another, and I a^ah^fn^K?"" appreciate
election for assistant suSrinfl j^'?^ *^^*' ^t the
appomted. I had my"kthe^s^^l^t.'?^' ^^en I wa!

«7o
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** It is certainly a pleasant thought,** said Patricia,

"that if I many your father, I shall have so equal-

minded and dutiful a son !

"

With the least flutter of the eyelashes upward
as she spoke, Patricia noted the effect of the appellation

on the tall, grave, handsome young man who walked

beside her.

Mr. Heame Mackenzie winced palpably. At first

he had entered into the jest, and it had been a continual

source of amusement to them—this pretty girl with

the dark clustering curls laid low on the neck, and
the swarthy cavaher with the head bke an antique

design graven on a signet ring—to call each other

"mother" and "son.*^

But somehow of late the jest had lost its flavour.

Virtue had gone out of it, so far as Heame Mackenzie

was concerned. A young girl, a sweet girl, to wed
a man thrice her age, and that man his father ! It

was a shame—just because she was heiress of the

great old house of Boreham-Egham. Sometimes

at night Heame could not sleep tor thinking of it,

and would get up and wander out under the moon,

or in the Wacker dark, stumbling blindly over the

face of the moorland, and—had the man not been

his own father—he would have known what to do.

The Indian strain told him that. Yet Patricia seemed

to make no objection.

Still they continued to meet every day. In that

gloomy winter landscape—the frost-bound peat bog,

the dark upstanding pines that broke the force of

the blast—her eyes shone hke the fish-pools that are

in Heshbon.
" Oculi tut sicui piscina in Hesebon," he used to

repeat to himself ; for he had been trained by the

Jesuits in Montreal, and had read the Vulgate

—

^' as the crystalline tanks] ofj Heshbon "—so the

Spaniards have it.
.

Anon he would be an^, and rage very furiously,

and then be angry with himself for being angry. After
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aM, what aflfair wa« i* ^t u- ^ ,

*»'« life. This madThim o^ •
^ *'*^«' interfere^th

contrary to his naturefc"|r^',?,'
^J- And qui e

rave, meJanchoIy assista^f «
"* '^^'^' *^'« *^*^arthy

Hearne Mackenzi^ RSo^atoryT""''"^''^* °' «^«

girl had a curiouslnft oft:rh"* P»Waa \'e

,iades, every maidservant io .1,^^" "' 'he fir-tree
nore of her for it and^hoLj .1*" ''?"* ""ooght th^not have to mari^' (Ifal stZ owYo h'"u^ '^e woSd

th.'^r]ltre'™dTr,±*''L'"'!'«^ nndemood, and
<« how much Lord AS'Pi^"'''^^ '" «h«r toithSs
shoot would Jive Hammerfefpi^^!^,'?"'" ""the
'en thousand was fh« ^ P'"? O" his marriairA
account of ,|^ rT^d^^e^ '»7"nte 4„re, cWefl^**;-

""C^ "™* «t1ma1e ^ """ " *»* also Z
PatridaM^hie^biS^f K** T" Proceeded with
Egham Boreha^S' ^L ?°" "'*'' "«'» Patrida
acts of adoption ^d hdreh^ ""tk"""" »>«d CmaJ
fixed for the twenty-fifthPo, lilt **''*n8 day w„
Athabasca was to haJe'^'s ylh^T'^'^ -^'^d

'^1 'liMuj'-
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taken for a liner—at Marseilles. My lady and her

husband would set out at once for a long cruise among
the Balearics and the Greek Isles.

" For I would see before I die,

The palms and temples of the South !

"

chanted Pat.

She did not think very much about Lord Athabasca.

The only thing that bothered her was what she would
say to him at meals—especially at breakfast the first

morning. This troubled her somewhat. She resolved

that she would get him to teach her Spanish, which
both he and his son spoke Hke their mother tongue.

That would always be an interest.

But Uttle by little something rose up in the girl's

heart—dinninc constantly, not loud, but insistent.

It said that if it had been—another—she would not

have needed to think about subjects of conversation.

For instance—Heame Mackenzie !

So it was with her sister. So it would not be with

herself. Away back there, behind the hills of the

South, within sound of the Messan Water gurgling

full with the winter rains, Marthe and Mr. Symington
were happily engaged in house furnishing. Mr. P.

Brydson McGhie had given Marthe £200 with a very

curt blessing. Her mother had slipped another

hundred out of her silent economies. Mr. Symington
had laid aside another couple of hundreds. Marthe
was a happy girl. All day long she was busied with

a foot rule, and sheets on sheets of calculation

—

curtains, carpets, hangings. How much of this

—

how httle of that ? There were few happier times

for practical, housewifely, motherly Utile Marthe.

She missed Pat to " boss " her and, a little also, to

say " Oh, Pat, how can you ? " to—when Pat came
out with some of her wild sa5nngs.

Patricia had come to Kirlicmessan once or twice.

But somehow she appeared to Marthe and Baby Lant
to be oHer, sadder, and altogether another person.

If
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-id B^ibTa*^-^^^^^ Pat."
nylord? He is old; Tist^V i?!

'"*"*'
'^ I* »*

what you used to sav of l.lfS ^i*""* P^ remember

Patridi is %iJrto m.^^r"'^^- " Remember,
should no, s&keC7"^ Athaba«a. YoS

with tfe'SiiVr'';??^,^^''.^^'. «Shting petulantly

"A»,h^°S?' ^\1^--r"<"""-
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know she won'tV hToSS^ ^^11°^ '"^^ ^^ ^ i"st
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*''"'• "" *^ ^^ree
she is~ten years older I H?L» ^''' * ?f"

^'^^'^ than
too. and doe^s not ^^\n^\'^:r!',^:^,^
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it is at all nice, do you ? By the way, what do you
think I am going to have for the curtains of our room ?

*'

"I don*t know," said Willie, smiling happily.
" Beams of cedar, rafters of fir, curtains 01 Solomon,
I suppose t

*'

"Oh, no!" said heedless Uttle Marthe. "You
know very well that there are no rafters. But I've

had the ceiline painted a nice light green to match
the paper, and I'm going to have dimity curtains

—

dimity, Willie, think of it ! Doesn't it recall all sorts

of pleasant old country thines to you—cottages, and
lilac bushes, and girls called Prue and their sleeves
rolled up, all baking bread, and ' Cranford,' and May-
poles—and—and "

Marthe, who had been talking very fast—she was
excited—stopped, completely out of breath. Then
Willie, who had his moments of folly, as what good
man has not, continued 1

" Dorothy and Dimity Caterwaul,

They both went down to the Mew- sick Hall

;

But when they set up a feline wail,

They were very soon lodged in Calton Jail I

"

" Oh, Willie I " said Marthe, settling herself on—
the chair—where else, if you please ? " And you a
minister ! What woiild your people say ?

"

Marthe saw with hope before her a long future of

exclamatory "Oh, Willies," which—can you blame
her ?—would to some extent make up for the loss of

Patricia, or, if not exactly for losing her, at least for

finding her encased in the great lady, as her mother
had petrified into her brown brocade.

" Oh, Willie !
" said bttle dimple-chinned Marthe,

taking her lover by both ears, " I am so glad we are

poor, if being rich makes people like what Patricia
was the other day—or like father and that dreadful
old lord Pat is going to marry. Aren't you glad we
are poor, Willie ?

"

!». i

I

fl"
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™ ,. ^d^that you a« „o'.'Jr„or?S; „t h^JS'-l

mlSi 'StlE"""*' matter.," wid Mr. Symington

I like thaTi wi^„ T** '»"«•">« Marthe. " WeU.
and tie for ev^°r,kn1^h? S«*? '?"»<» colS
tha, , .. '" '^'fy week-night service ? Answer me

M,'ri?-'
''?.*.•"'*'''. '«' betrothed, " that's vour fault

of linen will last me a week !
" ^"' °"^ '^^'^S*

have^htl! 'Ifi"'"^ ^^"^l?"' "P ^" ^s at once. " And

your ni«st cuff links on^^S^^d^li"** ^°" ^"^

SS' nl'r? '- -r »- t[me"^«Sn^^^^
yrcol''^%»'^ ;S;^-^,

As. indeed^ „^''

•>"« -»*>"
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So they were married. And, on the whole, Uved
happily ever after.

Marthe once married, Patricia returned to Egham
Castle with a lightened heart. There would be no
heiressin^ for Marthe*s sake, and as for Baby Lant—
well, as in her own case, Baby Lant could look out for

herself.

Atalanta had shown no signs as yet of throwing the
handkerchief. But when she did there would be
plenty of people ready to pick it up. So much Patricia

had always known. But her talks with her younger
sister on the eve of the marriage—Marthe*s—had
shown her the truth. Baby Lant was a wonderfully
pretty girl, and of a heart alt(^ether untouched.

" It's you that should be the heiress," said Pat
more than once to her sister. " You would not in the
least mind marryinc; an old man with a title and
yachts and things i

" Oh, yes, I should," said Baby Lant, cozying down
on her sister's shoidder to be petted. " I would rather
have half a dozen people about me, any one of whom
I can marry if I like—than be compeUed to marry
any particular one whether I like it or no I

"

Which, though spoken in Baby Lant's sleepily light

way, still touched the essence of the matter.
The day of the twenty-fifth of February was a great

one on the Egham estates. Lord Athabasca's property
lay at some Uttle distance, and was scarcely touched
by the loyalty, generations old, with which the Egham
tenants, long anchored to their holding[s, greeted the
marriage of their heiress to a real lord with a real title.

His a^ was hardly held to be a disadvantage.
" Sixty-five, is he ? " said one of the old goodwives.

" Ah, wdl, he'll no last lang wi' a young wife, mark my
words 1 But she'll thrive on't. And then—when
they hae laid him awa' decent-like in a coffin—certes,
whatna bonnie young widow she will mak' f

"

The Hammers wete to receive their agreed amount
on the morning of the day itself'-^io,ooo in a cheque

t|fl

n

afc^aTi^v^ scif ''SSR-mmriw^- 'MT'ik'
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payable to bearer for the safe delivery of one heiress.

1^^»,^1 sound m wind and Umb. and embellished
with the legal and spotless names of Patricia McGhie
m!?-?^

Boreham-Egham, daughter of Patrick Brydson
McGhie. Esq J.P chief of that name, also rdeZ and

te CJlf^ ^^^"^ ^^ Boreham-Egham, of

That was considered a pretty good match for a

SS3 7*°*^^o ^l^'V.^ P®^^' w^° ^ad formerly beenwedded to a Red Indian squaw !



CHAPTER XIV

THE COMING OF THE KINGDOM OF GOD ON MAW MOSS

Across the wide brown and gray spaces of Maw Moss
a little persistent black thing pushed its way. It
appeared either a man or an ant, according to the
distance and elevation from which you viewed it.

Its stolid persistence in a direct line belonged to one
or the other. Now there are common black ants,

and black ants which look as if they wore soft hats
and walked with a stick and a stoop.

But ants do not puU up on a luioll top and solace
themselves with a look at the landscape. Nor do they
mop their heated brows with red handkerchiefs.
These things this particular black thing did. Also, if

the ant meets a fir tree or a fallen rock en route he does
not go round, but climbs up one side and down the
other. If another ant is coming the opposite way he
invariably butts his head against him. Then the pair
rise up on their hind legs and fight it out. These
things this black thing did not do.

Therefore the black thing was a man, not an ant.

It was, in fact, Mr. Molesay, city missionary, on the
track of a parishioner, transplanted to another and a
better world—that is to say, the I^d, not removed
to a cemetery or " planted out " in a graveyard, as
he would have said himself, but established in the
Heame Mackenzie Home Colony Reformatory, a
spot where Mr. Molesay often found waifs and strays
who had whizzed off centrifugally from his mission
in the Cowgate. TJiey were generally attached to
a snapping, punching, shoemaking machine, cross

legged on a tailoring board, or, if they were specially

»79
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lucky and "trustworthy," out in the fields which,
under the fostenn^ care of the assistant superin-
tendent, were growing every day in size and impor-
tance about the colony which his money had built
and his self-sacnfice tended.

K,?J''w°^f*?rf?,*^^f*^"^® ^^""ly reasons not Archi-
bald but Archbold Molesay—found Maw Moss a very
wide place. There seemed an unconscionable and
ridiculous amount of waste sky above it, to one who
tor twenty years had been accustomed to a narrow
irregular ]ae of blue or gray seen between the chimneys
and the tall houses of the over-city, actuaUv builton top of the Cowgate. y ^^

•!L^,?**'t.^°*^'«.^°^'"
s^^^ Mr. Molesay, looking upwith his hat off « That is God, they say. tha?^co"S

blue space m which the clouds sail so silently. If it
were so, we in the Cowgate would have little chance
t'or we cannot see Him, only a handbreadth of dirtv
smoke, a black smutty shelter tent from which theram comes plumping down with a skoashl 'TheKINGDOM OF God is within Yoxj^he Kingdom of
(j^oa ts wtthtn you /

*

"

t> i

Archbold Molesay repeated low to himself his
favounte text, and shaded his eyes from the glare of
tiiat vast expanse of sky. He pulled the broad soft brim
of his hat lower down, and in doing so he became aware
ot a secona human being not very far awav. Therewas a httle peat stack, '^like a bing of paSng stonSwhen they mend a street » thought the city mislionary.^d by It. seated on a « tummock » of rough moorish
bent, w^ a girl, her head in her hands, sobbing.My business ! said Uttle Mr. Molesay, loolane at
the girl a moment. He could not see her very clearly.He was short sighted, and made a poor hand at getting
over country m a district criss-crossed with twenty-
foot peat hags. But, nevertheless, he was at her side
in a moment. Such was his reason for being.
The girl did not hear him coming. Peat ooomb

and growmg moss deaden sounds. So does grief
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which rends the heartstrings. Suddenly Patricia
looked up. She felt a hand laid on her shoulder.
It made her violently angry to think that anyone
should intrude, especially—the thought jerked in

her heart like a trap springing—Heame Mackenzie !

But it was not Heame Mackenzie. Far otherwise,
indeed, only a httle man with shining kindly eyes,
the eyes that all very godly men of whatever creed
acquire as their certificate and earthly reward, and

« a head Uke dulled silver. He held his hat in Ws
hand, and in the fierce sunshine of the wide moor,
she saw that his coat was shiny and his trousers
" kneed." But there was that upon the face of Arch-
bold Molesay which made whatever he did ri^ht. She
let his hand remain on her shoulder—^long, tmn fingers

that never did any harder work than play a httle

harmonium, sometimes on the street, sometimes in

the evening meetings indoors when the voluntary
ladv organist happened for some reason to be absent.

' My child," he said, " I do not know you, but you
are in sorrow, in trouble. I have helped many.
Perhaps I can help you."

Patricia looked at Archbold Molesay with that
straight, piercing regard before which lies dissolved,

like oxidisation on a penny dropped into an add
bath. She saw in a moment that he took her for a
poor girl, in her plain black morning frock and sailor

hat.

"You have some one you are interested in, over
there, at the reformatory ? " he asked, his eyes keeping
their still, almost divine kindhness. It is a thing
certain that the Carpenter's Son spoke thus to the
woman they brought him, that time when He said,
" Neither do I condemn thee !

"
*' I have two, over there," said Patricia, sadly

;

"two in whom I am much interested. But "

here she hesitated. She did not hke to say outright,
" But who are you ? " He spoke with authonty,
this man. Archbold Molesay smiled.

i <.

&.-.
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•• No," he answered gently the thought as he saw
it pass the windows of her eyes, " I am not a priest.

,, -, „ - -. , hastily.
Ah," siie cried, " if only I knew the way !

"

The cry was wrung from her. It was a real appeal,
as natural as that which accompanies actual phy«;ical
pam. Archbold Molesay, the security of his message
upon him, sat down beside the girl. Queen's daughter
or strange woman, all were as much one to him as thev
had been to his Master.

" TeU me ! " he commanded, speaking softly, yet
with the power of one who was not accustomed to be
disobeyed.

"TeU me first who you think I am—what you
imagine me to be ? " said Patricia, looking at him.
The little silver-headed man sketched a motion

with his hand, which signified clearly that who or
what this woman who wept was, or what she had
done, weighed with him not so much as one of these
fairy gossamer threads the wind vas wafting across
the moor, glinting peari pink in the morning light.

In bis heart of hearts Mr. Molesay thought the girl
a mourning sister, or perhaps even—such things he
had known—a child-mother with a prodigal boy
already shut up within these great walls of red brick
which Heame Mackenzie had reared. But nothing
of this appeared on the face of the little missionary.

My Master sent me to meet you, here and to-day "
he said, with quiet certainty. " else why am I sitting
with you behind this erection of peat bricks ? TeU
you who I am, who you are ? What does it matter >

For me, I am Archbold Molesay, missionary to the
poor in the great city yonder. And I, too, have some
that interest me in there /

"

He pointed to the solemn Unes of the "Heame
Mackenzie," the most mouem and successful insti-
tution for reclaiming wrong-going boys in the world.
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Now, I know not what took hold of Patricia at that

moment. Perhaps it was that unknown something
deep down in the heart of every woman, which prompts
her to confess to the man who summons her to speak
out in the name of God. She may know little of God,
and nothing at all of the man. No matter ! In her
heart there is the thrill of an appeal.

*' Speak, my child 1 I and God are listening !

**

said Archbold Molesay.

And, against all belief, against all probability,

Patricia spoke.
• • • •

What she said she cannot now recall. She tried

to keep out names. Certainly she did not reveal her
own, nor yet that of Lord Athabasca. The meek
silver iiead nodded at each point. Nothing was
missed. Archbold Molesay now and then interjected

a question, but not many. Patricia was too accus-

tomed to use her tongue to leave anything essential

out of her narrative.
" Ah," said Mr. Molesay, when she had finished,

" thank God the wickedness is yet to do ! And it

shall not be done. You remember the wise saying

of the worldly, ' Do not worry about what you can't

help

—

you can't help it I Neither worry about that

which you can help—go and help it !
* So now I say,

help it I To marry that man because of money, or

position, or on account of your family, would be aa
miquity. But it is not done yet. , Nor must it !

'*

" And what, then, must I do ? " Patricia asked
meeidy, looking right over the bowed glistening head
of the little city missionary, across the wide spaces of

the sunlit moor. " What must I do ?
"

Little Mr. Molesay studied a moment. Perhaps' he
consulted the speaking voice* of that " Kingdom' of

God " which, according to his reading of divine things,

abode within^ every* human breast. At any rate it

was a moment or two that he rested so, yaiYi averterl

eyes half-closed, seeing the inner vision.

P!

V
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Then nsing up, stiU uncovered, he spoke briefly and
clearly, m short, authoritative sentences. It was nowFatncia s turn to look straight at him. " Yes ' " she
said, promising at each point, nodding also to showthat she understood. 5 =»v^ lu snow

•; Yes I Yes 1 Yes !
" She had no thought of re-

heavc^A
^^ "''''"^

'^ ^^ ^^^ ^^"^ ^ ^^^^^ ^•°"»

"So, then," he concluded, "good-bye till themorning of ?he twentv-fifth ! I ^U meet the early

aI""-
^^ ,^ ^ ^ ^^^^- Here is my card with mv

yot my cMtr^""''
^^" ^ '^ ^ ^^^ ^ -"^

And thus came the Kingdom of God upon MawMoss. ,n a clear, glittering day of winter when eventhe curlews had deserted it for the tidal flats of the

2,f'h ?ir "°
,
"^^^ observation, but-as usual-with a stiU, smaU voice. And it came to stayHenceforth Patncia McGhie had something to hve

fifth
'^°'"^' *^® morning of the twenty-

fh^pii'^iT^°^^'r.^i' ^^°^^^^y. ^^^ ^ ^a^d^r job withthe Rev. Harry Rodger?, minister of the Peden Mem-onal Church. Cowgate You see, Mr. Molesay w?sa bachelor and. therefore, in the matter of Patriciahe had to have recourse to his friend the clergyman

^txtr
'"""''''"' ^^ *° '^"^ ^^^' ^^^

" I have no patience with you, Molesay," said the

WH S^!Jy r°^f'''• P^"i"« "P ^"d d°^ his con!fined study, lined with the Fathers in vellum andthe Puritans m dull-brown calf-skin rows "As ifyou had not enough to do here. And yet in addition

Z'tTnow!^"^ ^°"' ^^^^ " >'°""S woman^yoS

"Do you or I know any of the people we give aleg over the stile to ? " said Mr. Mo&?. with f^ghDo we even know them after they are over ?
"

^
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"That has nothing whatever to do with it," said
the Rev. Hnrry Rodgers, quickly. " This is serious,

Molesay, and I must think. You say that this young
lady—I will assume that she is a lady "

' Your wife will tell you that in a moment !

"

said Mr. Molesay, with a gentle tinkle of irony in
his voice.

'*
I will asbume that she is all you say," said the

minister, " though bachelors are easily taken in.

And I will assume further that all her statements,
though unchecked, are true. But what does that
amount to ? This, so far as I can see, the young lady
has, to oblige her family, agreed to marry a man of

higher rank than her own, three times her age, while
in the meantime her affections are bestowed upon
another "

" What's all this, Harry ?
"

A small, bead-eyed, orbicular Japanesy woman
with very smooth hair swooped into the room, rather
than entered it. She had the oil-can of a sewing
machine in her hand, and she was in search of the
wherewithal to fill it. She had searched every avail-

able place and as a last resource she attacked her
husband's study. There was the \ery bottle, marked
" Singer " in large letters, on the mantelpiece itself.

" Harry, you've had it for your bicycle again,"

she cried in reproachful accents, " and after what
you promised, too !

"

" Laura," he said, " I forgot—I did, indeed !

"

The Reverend Harry does not quote the patristic

fathers to this Uttle woman with the bright eyes.

He knows better. That bottle of sewing-machine
oil now in the sloe-pupiled woman's hands is worth
all the systematic divinity of twenty centuries, so
far as proof, trial, and sentence are concerned.

" And what was that I heard ? " she continued,

boarding her husband with a hot pretty vehemence.
" Out with it ! Some of your megrims and scruples !

What was it that Mr, Molesay said / would understand

h
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in a moment, and you were arguing about ? Come
out with it, or I'll find out for myself I

"

'

And she shook the bottle of Singer's machine oil
—warranted fluid in any climate—in his very face

It was a young lady/'' Rodgers murmured, resolved
to make a clean breast of it. " A young lady whom
Molesay wants to bring here."

" Here—where—to this house ? " queried the little
woman, her tone altering as quick as a flash.

Mr. Molesay nodded. Then he smiled and waved
his hand to Rodgers. " I^t me tell it." he said.

I know tne facts better. I had the story from the
young lady herself." And he related Patricia's
parlous case.

On Mrs. Rodgers it had quite a different effect
from that upon her husband.

•

"^ ^?^J^ ^^^ ^^^ c°"^®
'
" she cried with enthu-

siasm. Who could doubt it ? She shall be asmy own sister. Marry that old dotterer—never,
If I can help it • And I don't see that she's done
an5^hing wrong either ! And if she had—why, they
made her, with aU their foolery about heiress-ships
and titles. Besides, how was she to know she was
going to meet the other—oh, he must be nice ! Of
course, she shall come here I Fill the oU-can. - Harrv
Mr. Molesay, that's all settled."

^'

But whether it was the filling of the oil-can which
was settled, or the advent of Patricia at the Peden
Memonal Manse, remained, so far as the vivid littlewoman s words were concerned, in a state of uncer-
tainty.

Mr. Molesay, however, departed well satisfied
and waited for the twenty-fifth of February with a
tranquU heart. That is, he had too many other
things on his mind to let himself be overmuch disturbed
about any one of them. There was BiUy Earsman
for instance, who wanted to know what he must
do with Kate, his wife, who threatened to fall into
a dechne with fretting about her little Polly, in spite
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of the fine funeral and the singing in the choir. This
was a disappointment to the dty missionary, who
had thought that affair settled, once for all, so soon
as he heard Kate Earsman's first solo after Leo Morse
had taken her in hand.
Then there was also Ogg, V ng of Bashan and land-

lord of the ** British Imperial,'*^ who was like to lose

his licence. In which case much worse might happen.
The local shebeens would be reopened. Drinkine
would be done in secret Burke-and-Hare kens instead

of bein^ policed by BiUy Earsman and the aforesaid

Ogg, king of Bashan—strong men both. A larger

percentage than usual of his flock had been in the

dock that week, upon the usual charges, "D. and
D.," ** resisting in the discharge," *' causing to assem-

ble," and so on—just the daily round, the common
task, nothine more.

Archbold Molesay, had, in truth, enough to do.

He saw the district inspectors of police. He even
interviewed the great Henderland, not yet retired

on his wellndeserved pension. Of set purpose he
visited at the prison in the Calton many closely shaven
heads, and being there he was asked to look in and
see various others. All the time he remained the

same—a little, timorous, undaunted man, with a
head that glistened with the sheen of good silver

plate, so good that the butler is afraid to polish it.

At last the twenty-fifth of February arrived.

And with his chin buned in the raised collar of his

worn overcoat, Mr. Molesay waited on the wind-

thrashed quays of the great Abbotsford Station,

under the changeful bluish dither of the electrics,

for the train due from the south at 6.15 a.m.

There was a man to be hanged aloft yonder in the

big quadrangle of the prison, and little Mr. Molesay

had been most of the night up with him. Already

curious folk were ^arriving from different parts of

the city, perching on rails and walls to see the black

flag go up as St. Giles tolled his eight strokes, when
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a man's strong-beating life would go out like an ovcr-
snuffed candle.

But as to that Mr. Molesay had now no care. Theman up there, the man who had done that thine
knew all that Mr. Molesay knew. And if he abode
with him he might be tempted " to lean on the crea-
ture, as Mr. Molesay expressed it, instead of passing
on his way to find himself face to face with the Forriver
of sins concerning whom Mr. Molesay had told him
Nevertheless, Mr. Molesay, adrift on the cold quays*
where an east wind, dry and withering, seemed almost
to blow the solid freestone flagging underfoot into
grains of sand, sent a prayer up in the direction of
the Calton Prison.
Then he bent himself as best he might to help

the next of human kind who needed him. This
was Patricia.

She had not awaked upon the morning of her mar-
nage day. Rather, she rose from an unslept-in bed
ready dressed for her venture. She had had. since
her meeting with Mr. Molesay, one friend in Eeham
« ,r~;^^*^"

""^® ^**® Earsman, wife of Billy
Mr. Molesay, in accordance with his usual plan hadmade one hand wash another," which in this casemeant that one good work of necessity and mercy
could often be performed so as tO include another
and a lesser good.
And the greater good of Patricia—alone in thatgeat castle, abandoned by her own, sold by theHammers to tht^ highest bidder, and with only a

couple of skinny automata for responsible relatives—went along with the good of little Kate Earsman'now her maid, stiU mourning for Polly, and with
this single chance of distraction and country air

*
Now there were doubtless wiser little men. according

to the flesh, than Mr. Archbold Molesay. city mission-
ary. But somewhere in his frail personality there
must have been hidden one infallible instinct of a
great general. He provided against eventualities
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It could not be said that Mr. Molesay actually
foresaw that Kate Earsman, in the freedom of the
Egham servants' hall, could have found the proof
of the base transaction to which Lord Athabasca
had allowed himself to become a party. Yet she
did. She he rd the rumour that her mistress, Miss
Patricia McGhie Egham Boreham-Egham, was to
be married to the old lord, the most constant visitor

jit the castle, and that for this, on the marriage day
itself, the Hammers, husband and wife, were to receive
the sum of £10,000. But it was not till one day in
the hall, fiercely brushing Lord Athabasca's overcoat,
with the neck down, that a sheaf of papers fell from
the inner breast pocket. And among them—Kate
had no delicacy as to examining them—she found
the pencilled minute of the agreement with the Ham-
mers, terms, date and all.

This Kate retained in her own hands, for there
was no saying what Patricia in a fit of Quixotry,
might not do. Kate felt that, if things happened
crosswise, such a weapon would be far better in her
hands, or in those of her husband, Billy, the *' bully

"

of Ogg, king of Bashan, than in those of a simple
girl. It was no use ^ving all the advantages to the
evildoers, thought this brave little Kate, any more
than, in mission work, it is right that the devil should
have all the good tunes.

i I
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CHAPTER XV

THE TRAPPED TIGER

But this part of the story must begin on Patricia's
marriage momJng in the castle of Egham. She was
not the only onf: awake in the great gamit castle.
Algernon Hammer, also, could not sleep that night.
He took out the shj) of paper with "ten thousand
pounds " written on it in the clean-curved American
mercantile flourish which has reached across the
St. Lawrence. Then the figures in the comer, prettily
exact, as if my lord had been copy-setting, £io,ooo,
how beautiful it looked! Now there would be no
fumbling with pints of ale, no wrangling with doubt-
fully paying guests in a public bar—nothing but
the ten thousand well and safely invested—" a little
farm well tiUed, a little wife well willed," he hummed.
He was thinking of Marigh, and however the farm
might be tilled, Mr. Hammer had no doubts concerning
the excellence of Marigh's will power.
At twelve of the dock that day! Marriages—

what were marriages? Marigh would attend to
that. What he would do would be to take the early
train to Edinburgh, disembark on the platform of
the Abbotsford Station at 6.15 a.m. And after that,
lurking unseen, await the opening of the bank. That
would be at ten—not a minute before. He must
catch the morning train, for otherwise he could not
very well be seen leaving the castle at an early
hour on such a day. Marieh would see that all was
right. She would make his excuses—the dentist
—he had been taken sharply ill. It was a severe

190
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disappointment to him not to be all day on the spot
—that day, so pregnant with possibihties to the house
of Boreham-Egham, which he had served so long
and so faithfully. He would, however, be back in
time for the marriage ceremony itself. Of that
there could be no doubt.
So at the little moorland station of Ringside, where

the south train was in the habit of stopping for a
drink of water, three passengers mounted—two into
the first-class, women they, thickly veiled and deeply
cloaked. Then after lingering till the very last moment
in the dusk of the unhghted waiting room, only a
degree less bleak than the moor outside, a man with
his face hidden, made a dash for a third-class com-
partment, fell over the legs of a sleeping man, was
cursed freely, and finally settled himself in the least
conspicuous comer. It was Mr. Algernon Hammer,
who occupied himself rubbing his shins with one
hand, while with the other he made sure that the
precious cheque was safe in the innermost pocket
of his waistcoat.

True, Lord Athabasca had said he would inform
his bankers that the cheque was not payable till after-
noon that day, by which time Lord Athabasca would
assuredly have changed his estate from that of widower
back to that of married man. But then my lord
was in love with a dashing young heiress, the hand-
somest in the country. And Mr. Hammer thought
it likely, on the principle that there are no fools hke
old fools, that my lord would have forgotten to give
any such instructions to his bankers. In which
the knowing Algernon had indeed argued perfectly
correctly. The cheque would have been paid that
day at the big palace of Mammon on the Mound
at ten of the dock, that is, but for one thing.
And that small hindrance had nothing at all to

do with my Lord Athabasca, who was to arrive with
his bridegroom's party at the appointed hour of
half-past ten, to find a distracted Mrs. Hammer,

< i
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an immensely excited Philip Egbert, a Mrs. Philip
apparently fainting and coming to again with thr
regularity of clockwork. But—the bird had flown !

Algernon Hammer was so taken up with his cheque
and its safety that no suspicion crossed his mind
till the whole party disembarked on the wind-blown
spaces of the Abbotsford South Station. Then,
as he happened to be in the last carriage of the train,
he had perforce to pass the compartment from which
Patricia, her face flicked to faint rose with the teasing
Easter, was descending, and for the first time in her
life giving her hand to a man as she did so. The
man, of course, was Mr. Archbold Molesay, of the
Cowgate Mission.

"Oh, no—of course not," she was saying, "he
knew nothing about it—^no one knew except Kate
Earsman."
Then Mr. Algernon Hammer, forgetting the precious

contents of his inner waistcoat pocket, descended
upon the runaways with a perfect shriek of despair.

"Miss Patricia," he cried, "what are you doing
here at this moment ? What ? What ? What ?

You must instantly return. I will compel you.
Where are the police ? I will telegraph to Mr. Bore-
ham-Egham—to your father. He is now at the
castle—to your brother. And this man—get out of
my way, sir !

'*

And being strengthened by sudden blinding despair,
he gave little Mr. Molesay a swing that sent him
staggering against the nearest tall post of the electric
light.

'\Billv t " cried Kate Earsman, lifting a hand like
a signalman. For far down the shadowy, winking
platform, from which the lights were dropping away,
fewer and fewer, at that dead time of the morning
before the London expresses were due, she had seen
a figure she knew well. "Billy! Billy, I want
you I"

^

And upon the word. Billy Earsman heaved himself
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forward, as big as any three men there—barring,
perhaps, the stately master of the Abbotsford Station
himself.

" What»s up ? " he inquired.
His wife hurriedly explained, and Billy looked

about with an abrupt and ugly squaring of the jaw.
The Kmgside engine was, of course, not one of the
big through " engines, but a " short-distance local,"
and on her, busy with a wisp of waste, was a man
whom Billy knew. Indeed, there were few men
on the south side of the city whom Billy did not
know, or at least who did not know Billy.

" Jackie," he said, " give me a hurl with this joker.
He wants to bother the wife—ye ken my Kate,
««^ *!}^* *^"SS the hymns—and this young leddv!
What'll we do with him ?

"

The short-distance driver scratched his head. It
was "clean again' regulations," of course. That
went without saying. But then he owed many a
good turn to Billy, the right-hand man of Ogg, aforesaid
km^ of Bashan.

' Fetch him on board, Billy," he said, at last. "Faith,
we will run him doon to Sant Margaret's. The boys
will find him a warm shop to content himsel' in.
Bothenn' Kate, your wife, was he ? He deserves
to hae the ugly heid knockit aff his shoothers. What
for dinna ye do it, Billy ?

"

"Ower mony poliss aboot," said Billy, looking
down the long vistas of the platform ;

" and, besides,
it wad mess Maister Paton's nice clean flags I

"

"Aweel, they're nane sae particular doon at Sant
Margaret's!" said the driver, putting his hand on
*he starting lever. "Gie him a heave amang the
COolS*

"Doon yonder they'U rivet a man up in a biler
for twa gaUon o' Usher's best ! Keep still, my mannie !

Dmna be fear't—ye will be drooned lang before ye
are boilt. They say it's no a painfu' daith. But,
look here, Billy, dinna tell the Sant Margaret's men

I J
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{

aboot Kate, or they will be for startin' the fires o»
the Flyin Scotsman wi' him. He looks fine an*
brosy. He \yad bum weel, juist like backin' the
fire wi* creesh!"
They took him down in that intractable gray of

the morning, which is darker than the dark of midmght,
through a murk of tunnels, past the yellow v5nk
of many g^ lamps, the brassy reek of naphtha flares,
to where there were digging operations going on for
the new station. They left the electrics far behind,
the high-bunched kaleidoscopes of the signals standing
long aloft in the west. They delivered Algernon
Hammer, shaking, and much afraid, in a darksome
place, to a gang of brawny giants who worked
under a naked arc light which changed its " pitch "
every quarter of a minute. These men ran Uttle
waggons into a black hole, a wet, greasy, unsatisfactory
hole in the ground.

BiUy Earsman explained to his prisoner—things
which gave BiUy great pleasure. Algernon offered
fabulous sums of nioney. Hundreds and hundreds

^iXT^ u ^i K ^^^ "^^'^^ ^^ a sovereign he
nught have had a better chance. But as the morning
broke, the i>t. Margaret's men pushed him into the
excavation, which, frozen outside, was drippy andwarm withm. They gave him a pick and they toldhim to dig. When he indignantly refused, Mr. Hammer
became aware th..t the makers of the new tunnel
wore No. 12 tacketty boots and, desiring no more
laiowledge. he grasped the pick and struck his first
stroke of honest manual labour.
But the morning was passing. As Algernon's

pick rose and fell, and he felt the bh^sters slowlf " hov-mg themselves on his soft palms, his watch tickedm his pocket relentlessly. High over headsome hundreds of feet, a man's life, taken by his

•?l?\°5^v' ^^ P^^^^S *^*o *he Whither, just as
It he had been a saint, a confessor, or a martyr. A
black flag was raised and a deep sigh went over the
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dty—at least over that part within eyeshot of the
ultimatum of human justice.

Presently it was ten o'clock. Algernon knew this
because the navvies had a spell, and Billy Earsman,
that man great in the world of them that draw the
beer-pull and turn about for the spirit bottle as it

stands on its ghttering row, had mysteriously procured
for them the wherewithal to eat and drink and
smoke.
Ten o'clock ! And the bank on the Mound would

be opening. Horror ! Mr. Hammer made a rush,
only to be tripped up, and asked if he meant to get
himself hurt—informed, also, that fellows who did
not know how to behave to decent married women
had much better do very exactly as they were told.
They might, for instance, happen to get covered up
in a " slide," or their heads broken in a *' roof fall.*'

It sometimes happened so in driving a tunnel. Gener-
ally, too, it happened to " bad men^' like Mr. Algernon
Hammer, and though, of course, they would be
sorry, owing to his having been brought there
by such good chums as Driver Jackie and Ogg, king
of Bashan's Billy—still, when a thing like that
happens, as it were, it comes to pass once for all.

And there is nothing more to be said. Except to
contract for the cofim. And sometimes even that is
unnecessary.

It was at five minutes to three that day, according
to the big, silent, official timepiece of the bank on
the Mound, when into the busy hush and brass-bound
wicker-work reserve of the business room rushed
a strange figure. It was Algernon Hammer, con-
troller of the high, the low, and the middle justite,
over at Egham Castle. Only one coal-black whisker
remained. The other had been scorched off, none
knew exactly how. He was dripping with wet,
though the day remained dry, chill, straw twirling,
Edinburghish. His clothes were in tatters of rags.
But he had a cheque for £10,000 in his hand.

•1,1
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The paying teUer, clean shaven, east windy,
Edinburghish himself, glanced casually at the lone
narrow oblong of bank paper, then up at a Ust
pinned against the woodwork at his side. He never
once looked at Algernon Hammer. He was not paid
for that. ^

"This cheque was stopped at five minutes past

Sin^ ^^
^^'' ^^^' ^ ^^"^^ ^ *^* ^^^ ^^^

But before he could hand back the cheque, AlgernonHammer had fallen fainting on the floor.

i

Meanwhile Mrs. Harry Rodgers was indulging in
the luxury, purely feminine, of "a good cry!" All
real women enjoy that as one of their greatest pleasures.
Ihe others--weU, they edit papers, speak at meetings,
and generally make themselves objectionable. But
because they don't cry as a luxury, men don't take
to them, somehow. Strange, but true I

oiiI?U?^.?°^Sers'® good cry was aided and
abetted by Patncia. She told her story, and some-
times, mostly out of sympathy, cried a htUe also.
This showed merely that there was uo ill feeling.
Then they kissed, and generally cheered each otherup They were having " a lovely time " when theKeverend Harry came m, and with him Mr. Molesav.

If it had only been her husband, at such a luxurious
time, Mrs. Harry Rodgers would have made remarkably
short work of his intrusion. But Mr. Molesay, having
a stake m the country, as it were, deserved and must
receive somewhat more considerate treatment.

XT
^^rchbold Molesay," she cried, "how dare you >

Not kiss a girl bke that, and vou old enough to be
her father ? If you won't, I'll make mrfj do it.
Just to show how welcome she is among us ! It
isnt much to do! There! I do believe you never
kissed a woman before, blushmg Uke that! What,
not smce your hair was gray ! Well, more shame to
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you, coming here four or five times a week and seeing
how happy we are, Harry and T !

"

This speech of Mrs. Harrv Rodgers's was a little

mixed, as most of the dear lady's were. But it implied

and included a good deal more than it expressed.

Also, it called up various emotions in the breast,

the highly unaccustomed breast, of little silver-haired,

low-voiced Mr. Molesay.

Pat had no objections to kissing such a man, " such
a dear little man " was her mental reservation. She
was sure he wouldn't mind, no, of course not. It

would not have mattered if he had. It was none
of his business. Here Patricia sighed, the why un-
specified even to herself.

**
I do not at all agree with you as to her stopping

in," said Mrs. Harry Rodgers. " Who ever comes
here, down into the Cowgate ? They look at us as a
curious spectacle. You can see a crowd all day and
half the night staring down at us through the grilles

of the bridges, as if we were negroes or Hottentots.

Like the angels Harry talks about, they may look,

but they mustn't touch. They don't interfere. They
never think of interfering with us. We would stew
in our own juice from one year's end to another,

if it were not for the casual policeman, and the well-

dressed-and-bred children who throw orange peel at

us from 'up above.' Sometimes, once in a hundred
Christmases, Santa Claus comes to fill our stockings,

but generally those up there only

—

spU on us I" \

Somewhat mildly, her husband objected to the

forcefulness of his wife's remarks. But Mrs. Harry
was not in the least abashed, and indeed in the breast

of the good minister of the Peden Memorial there

rankled a feeling that those, who, like himself, worked
in the city slums, were left very much ^one, to

sink or swim according to the freedom oftheir own
wills.

The day wore on. Mr. Molesay went about his

^yPf.H without having carried out his proposition that

1

M

i
^5
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he should go to Echam Casfle and teU Patricia'j
lather what had become of his daughter
The two men voted aye; the two women, no.The ncx-s t)eMi^ thus m an immense majority, carried

It bv acclamation. So Mr. Molesay stayed at home.The Idea ! cned Mrs. Harry, with rpiite unusualvehemence—which is saying not a httle—" to go
out there-and have the whole Egham pack in fSu
crvl Ue would never eet her mind quiet at aU.

?! r'^'^-r}''^'
"'**',':? .'^" "^""^ j"^* ^h'-^t '^'^s become

of her. They would have done the same in her place.Her brothers won't care, and as for her father- '»

Oh, I know! you needn't shake 'Laura. Vm
surprised at you » over me. Harry. You are not
surprised in the least. I know what you are goinc
to say-aJl about ' honour thy father * and so on

Hml 'Lh?'1' a^,?'
""^^

u'"^"- ^I'* ^ "^^'^^ si^"t his
time fiddle-faddlmg about pedigrees. It was all
he could do to keep us in potatoes ! No, I won't

Patricia laughed. It eased things, that laugh.
I wish I had known your father, Mrs. Rodgers "

she said, sighing a little. ^ '

" Tut, call me Laura," cried the little almond-eyed
woman. We ve sunk so low down here that we
actually call each other by our Christian names on
the least provocation or none at all."

Then, in the gloaming, just when the casual newsboy
was beginning his war whoop about " speeshul edee-shun in best Cowgateese—for there is no quarter
in the city of windy spaces so impoverished that itcannot afford a halfpenny for an evening paper-
bttle Kate Earsman dropped in.

^

Billy, it seemed, had come back with a taJe—oh, such
*

: u . t *^^^' '^'^''^^' °" **^« ^ace of it, had better
not be told to Archbold Molesay and Harry Rodeers
regular m the ranks, in the forefront of the fighting
hne. All the same, a tale which immensely amused
Patncia and Uura. For good women, children.
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and savages like their humour spread on with a trowel.

Jack, cutting the bean stalk so that the bad giant

might tumble down and break his crown, is about

their size.

The defeat—the downfall—of Controller Hammer,
his reception at the bank, liis carrying off to the

hospital, his rapid recovery there, and hurried exit

were all greatly to the taste of the women concerned.

For Patricia had suffered many things at the hands

of Algernon Hammer.
Kate Earsman wijM^d her eyes as she told it. Her

Billy was the hero of it all. The telUng had done her

good like a precious medicine from the Cowgate
Dispensary. The only point where she went beyond

the appreciation of her pat' messes was when she

told them, as an additional stroke of humour, that

after the beast of prey was cricken down on the floor

of the bank by the sudden knowledge that all hi«^

wiles were useless, he had called out, * Oh, what wiii

Marigh say ? " as he was coming to himself in the

cab which bore him along Forrest Road to theaccident

ward.
But to Kate's surprise both Laura and Patricia

agreed that they thought the better of Algernon

Hammer for thinking of his wife at such a time, r-ri

" Oh, he was just feared o' what she would say to

him ! " said Kate Earsman who also had her own
griefs. But Patricia and Mrs. Rodgcrs remarked

that affection for the tigress is no shame to the tiger,

especially when he finds himself taken in the snare.

• t • • •

Meantime Egham Castle had been the scene of

events no less remarkable, if somewhat less varied

and romantic, than the adventures of Controller

Hammer under the guidance of Billy Earsman and

Drver Jackie.

From early morning the whole place had been in

an uproar, chiefly owing to the fact that its lord and

i I M
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master coiUd not dress himself, could not adiust hispads, pull tY» »traps. fix and dress his wig, chiose hisstock, propel himself to his place, and settlf him for theday w,th yesterday's limes and a volume of theOenUemans Magazine ready to his hand. It wasmost inconsiderate of Hammer. Philip Egbert E^hamBoreham-Egham could never have^lS^e^Sl ft 2fHammer. And on a day like that, above all, whenthere was company m the house-McGhies and people

a^'Llf.pa7ttn'" "^ "-"' ^'^^^^^^^ --"«--
Philip Egbert's wife came in with apolories—theapologies o1 Mrs Hammer. As arranged, liammer

toothache-so violent that it required an immediate

to ht maL '°
''""" '° ^"^^ '^' '"''''^ ^^

Then Mr. Boreham-Egham took the sulks. Yes.great man as he was. the fruit of a family tree whos^

fnhn' """'Vk^t^^I.^
u*^" navigator and Adam th^d^

labourer, Phihp Egbert took the sulks. He was soemphaticaUy in the pet that he refused to stir out ofhis room, but sat in a chair before the fire in a scarlet

iW^^L^T" ^^ ^^''"^^ *'°"^'^' c"«ing fate and
r/fo T ^

Hammer-Hammer the faithless? the onceattached, the now forever anathematised controller
01 ngnam.
He was thus engaged when he received the newsof what for the moment appeared to him a far le^r

The bride had disappeared /

thiV'/'nT"^'
certainly

!
But, after aU, what wasthat to a man who could not perform the first necessi-

ties of the toilette for himseirand who might have toappear at one of the most important evln^s wSchhad ever taken placa at Egham Castle in-shame
sat on his brow at the thought-in flannel Irou^and a scarlet dressing gown !

i™u»ers
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*' Miss Patricia can't be found, sir t
'*

It was William, the under-butler, who brought the
news. William, usually sometliing of a favourite,
had to flv from the wrath of the padlcss. hairless,

stayless thing in the scarlet dressing gown, which,
as one might say, represented all that was mortal
of Philip Egbert, etc.

"What IS Miss Patricia to me?" hr shrieked,
looking about him for a missile. Though, as VVilham
remarked later, " What he thought he could hit me
with, the Lord only knows I

"

" ' Send Hammer to me as soon as he comes back,*
he says (William's report). 'Why, it's like a night-
mare—going to church in a dickey and a pair o'

spectacles! he says, or • ords to that effect. * And
if so be as Hammer doe not come, there'll be no
wedding in Egham to-day, bride or no bride I

'

" That's what he kep' on sayin' to me, and me
tryin' to edge in all the time, that there bein* no Miss
Patricia, there couldn't be a wedding—no, not if he
was wrapped in corsets from head to foot, li^'e them
ancestor fellers of his in their coats o* :

• ' But
listen to a word—he just wouldn't, sir. 'i ' kept
cryin* for Hammer, and utterin' words, si nat I

never thought wot the old creatur had the grit, sir,

to get his tongue round. He must ha* been i woner
when he was young, sir, from what I heard !

**

Thus it was at Egham Castle, so far as the master
of the house was concerned, and as reported upon by
William the faithful.

The McGhies were much more composed, especially
the younger members of the family. For instance,
the boys, though they regretted the Egham and
Athabasca pheasants, thought Patricia " no end of a
phicky girl.

" Good old Pat,** said Gilbert. " Hoist the Union
Jack, give three cheers, and let the music play

!

The number of flies on our Pat is infinitesimal I

'

As for Baby Lant, she said nothing, only thought

. I

V

- 1
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mS wfir ?^ •**!^ ^''''^^ ^y *** ^^^^^ otherwiseMrs WiUie Symington, on her return to Balmaghie.
?'• Pf",^k IvfcGhie. J.P.. offered to apologise fof hfsdaughter s behaviour to Mr. Boreham-Egham. But
that gentleman sent the bereaved parent word that
his daughter might go and drown herself, if only he

M? mJv "^"'^^'
!i"l ^""g ^'"^ i"t° the room.

Mr. McGhie gasped and shrank from a personal inter-view with a desolate family tree wrapped in a scarlet
dressing gown with flannel continuations!
But when Lord Athabasca came, with Mr. Toby

TnH Vi, .• ^"^i?"^''.' ^ "^ghty fisher of salmoh
and authentic miUionaire, the possessor of an island
about the size of Ireland, there were, what WilHam
the footman somewhat vulgarly referred to as " times."

fn cI'm^' x> %^% were. Lord Athabasca demanded
to see Mr. P. E. Egham Borehan-. -Egham at once and
immediately, and it was replied to him that such a
A *u ^u

^^^ ["^possible. But even in the days whenAthabasca had been no more than plain Mr. Heame
Mackenzie. C.E it had been difficiJt to say him naySo now. William delivered his message and was
calmly put to the side by the collar of hit coat, as if
he had been a troublesome child. Then there fell a

fwS "^^'^ °^ ^^' ^^P ^^"^^^ and so

T r ^?5'* come in—don't come in, whoever you are f
I forbid you !» screamed, squeaked, and twittered-dl at one time-the bat-like voice of the master of
c.gnam.
But my Lord Athabasca, accustomed throughout his

hfe to direct methods, simply opened the door andwalked in. There as a wild flurry of scarlet, arms
gesticulating, bat- e voice piping, flannel-clad lees
which transported a white and pink earwiggy-Iooking
thing funously in the direction of Lord Athabasca!
It squalled in his ear for him to go out. It pushed
against him with its antennae, curious jointed structuresakm to the arras of undressed dolls. But my Lord
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get out." On the contrary,Athabasca did not "

quite

!

He said, instead, " Hey, stop that !
"

And curiously enough the scarlet dressing gown
was at peace. Its occupant had never been addressed
in that manner before.

" Get your clothes on ! " said this wonderful Cana-
dian lord, so different from the musty inbred things
that are grown at home. "Get your clothes on,
man, and help us to find out what has happened.
Your Controller Hammer, who has an affair with me
to settle, has vanished and apparently has taken with
him Miss Patricia. And hang it, sir, I demand to
know what it all means ? Have you brought me here
to make a fool of me ?

'*

The " relics of humanity " were understood to
deny something, anything, everything. The " rehcs

"

had nothing to do with the bride, now a term of
mockery. The " rehcs " demanded Hammer, who alone
was responsible for all the trouble. It was impossible,
quite impossible for the master of the house to get
out of his scarlet dressing gown without the help
of Hammer.

"We'll see about that!" said Lord Athabasca.
" I'll teach you or any man in this old overcrowded
kingdom to make a fool of me ! Here, Toby, Heame,
come up, I want you !

"

And in answer to his summons, there appeared
at the door of Mr. Philip Egbert's dressing room
a round-faced, muscular man with twinkling eyes,
and a tall, solemn, dark, younger man, who only
needed a feather head-dress and some strings of wam-
pum to be acknowledged a chief of the Northern
Sioux.

" Put' his clothes on .' " said my lord, the ex-civil

engineer.

Mr. Boreham-Egham squalled again for assistance.
But as William and the other footmen were strewn
along the path by which the salmon fisher and the

I
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grandson of Chief Crowfoot had come th*^v Mt *

They dress3d him, these two. Thev foim^ k-

The flannel trousers—where went fhlv ? .. a ? '";

to bear mir^S^if co^iStkerS^'lhr^l}'

execution
^'"^ P""°"«* 'of ii^tant

"LookTValhe^te^-fL^'^ "^2'" A*''^''-^-

say, when he'k™mbe^ed^^arheTas'In^t^r^^
*°

crow's house and under contrLt t^^
^^*' *="«"

that scarecrow's confidenti^ Ln ^^I ^™'°?° '<>

perfectly unwarranted thatllammer was to"!™'the proceeds with his master, acS?i T », r m ,i,"

Fetch him downstairs," sid rav loM ^w

handsome; o„ thelSht^^tuirdrSVttK
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face polished with cood cheer, was Toby Lasallc,
the salmon fisher, the greatest in the world, thev
said. '

And so mighty is the'power of the stronger will, so
complete its domination, that Marigh herself—Marigh
who had always been looked on as the backbone
of the Hammer Combine—gave way and wept aloud.

Yes, it was true. Miss Patricia had never wished
to marry his lordship. More than once she had
declared her determination not to do so. Especially
of late. There was—yes, she was sure—sow* one

u 5 ^, '^ow could she know that ? WeU, Miss Patricia
had been seen walking on the moor with some one
by her side, of a figure hke that of a young man.
And it had been noticed that when she entered late
from these unchecked rambles, she was sometimes
flushed, sometimes sad, sometimes excited, anr^ on
one occasion in actual tears !

It was out at last, and everybody looked at Lord
Athabasca to see how he would take it. He took
it like the game old bird he was.

" Um-m-m-m-m," he said, rubbing his chin. " It
would have saved a great deal of trouble if you had
told me that before, Mrs. Hammer. Much as I admire
Miss Patricia, I have not the shghtest desire to marry
a girl who does not want to marry me. She has good
taste, no doubt. But all the same she has lost a
good husband, eh, Toby ?

"

" That she has, dear old man," said the loyal Toby,
" and, a first-rate sportsman !

"

^
"It was Algernon," said Marigh, still sobbing.
We was afraid to break it to you ! His heart is

that tender !

"

. u* ^u
'

" ^^^ ^°^^ Athabasca, in a lower tone,
his heart is tender, is it ? And where may he have

hidden away that tender heart of his to-day ? Some-
where near the Bank of Scotland, I guess."
He looked at his watch, nodded, and then beckoned

his son.
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in

mi;.

wmsper, they are fresh. I had them orderedhere overnight for another purpose, wliich will To?
In^ ifn Tk"'1

°"^-
fi""

^° *^« bank on the Mound

I^gave m favour of Algernon Hammer, payable this

And he scribbled a few words on a card whichhe picked up from the table. The face of the

h?s sonTfn'^rrP^^P^^ whispered that it wasnis son, and that now at last there would be a

word tuT^fTt'^^^' ^"^f"^^y- «^ ^-^ not Iword but left the room with the card in his hand.

hi« f?fh
"

n i'^?^^
^^'^ "^ ^" at the same time,"

o flf. ^h ""f!^ ^^^7 ^'"'- " The sooner we are oit

A i !.
^"^'" pleased we shall be, eh, Toby ?

"
And thus It was that the east-windy, specld.is.

huI'A ^°T^""^^^-Street-and-back-aiain,^ blue-

officeleuStr' ^'"i^"^ y^^g "^^"^^ the head

2?,?^ Jr^ c^^^l"'"'"
Hammer to the ground on his

ont fiI'T^^k/^.^'^^'^* "' ^^ ^"^ely as ifhe had takenout a loaded bludgeon to do it.

Hi
in
f ? i

distil rjP^^t "y" °"^ ^^^ "^"ch that Marirh

annff f'^u ^^°? Egham Castle that very afternoon.

was ftshed up by a trawler beyond the May.



CHAPTER XVI

SCHOOLMASTER GRAINER

«Hp?mrM^J^^'^
and deadly plot "on" at the

Hearne Mackenzie" Reformatory, that eminent
establishment built by the munificence of a weU-known milhonaire. supported by voluntary contri-
butions, and recently placed under Governmental
supervision. Now, the " Hearne Mackenzie " boys
were not model boys. Far from it. Betore entering,
each of its inmates had to have either three "

petties
"

or one grave" to his discredit. The "graves"—which meant magisterial sentence for a grave offence—were the anstocrats of the school, looked up to,
toadied to the models of the aspiring, as it were, the
glass of fashion and the mould of form."

*i--^w?^^^^^^'
officiaUy known as No. 666, was of

this latter sort-that is tiU he fell from his high estate.As the Swanker had foretold, his father's fame had
been his best mtroduction to the upper circles of
Hearne Mackenzie society. It speaks weU for

the disciphne, and the real human kindness with
Which the institution was carried on, that the bovswho were of most use in the school, who stood out

^ho 1 u'^'^l^
^^^^^ *^^ "S*- Jacob's" influence,who looked forward to an honest way of earning a

Uvehhood. were almost exclusively those who had
been longest at the " Peat."
Of these the chief, was Harry Lister, a red-headed

lad of great stren^h, a good fighter with his fists,
a clever workman m the '^ shops," and dowered with

ao7
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good looks and a merry expression of eye, which carried
him far.

It was not that he put his reformation on any
moral basis—not, at least in words. He did not
vaunt his virtue, except as the best policy. He knew
that in the " Heame Mackenzie," anything else would
simply be laughed at. Then there would be a fight.
He did not want to fight—unless he had to. It was
all very well for a "greenie" hke McGhie's Kid,
who had to show his mettle so as not to be " hazed,"
and whose recent successful encounter with Smutty
(No. 391) was still in everybody's mouth. But red-
headed Harry Lister was in no such case. For of
him it might be said with reverence, that the rest
of the acts of Harry Lister, and the songs that he sung,
and how he licked the great bruiser, Groggy Bifl,
so that he could not stand up straight in boot leather,
and how he warred with Grainer, giving back blow
for blow, are they not written in the chronicles of
the " Heame Mackenzie " ? Therefore, and for these
reasons, had Harry Lister no need to strip and
show his form to any within the walls of the
*' Peat."
But he was a lazy boy and oftentimes let the worser

reason sway him to silence. About this time the
bad element, which was led by Kissar Mills and

Smutty, now received a tremendous addition in the
shape of Duffus of the red tie, condemned to five
years for "grave." It was the law of the school
that none but the superintendent should know why
a boy had been sent to the " Peat," but Duffus did
not hide his light imder a bushel. It was for house-
breaking, violence, firing off a revolver at a policeman,
and other mighty acts that Duffus the great had
fallen from the senior wranglership of " Blind Jacob's

'*

to be merely No. 680 at the ''Heame Mackenzie."
He's a bad egg," said Harry Lister, after listening

to the newcomer for some hours the first night.
"There's only one sort worse than an industrial
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J?°?f • m"*
*^^*'* ^ training-ship boy wofs got thechuck I Now, you mark my words, Beast, there'Ube trouble m this old 'Peat' before we are rSanyweeks older Big trouble and blow the froth of! the

h?S. f M°"*
y°">ve nothing to say to the like o'him! Now. mind me, Beast, or I'll whop you for

The Kid took the hint, and though Duffus of thered tie was at first astonishingly pofite, and broughtmany messages from Daddy Lennox, Corn Beef Toeand even from his stepfather, Knifer Jackson, theKid did not unbend in the least.

,J!y°!''' ^""^^Y
**^^^,"»e teU you that he must getyou out-me. too He can't work properly without

one of us, and I am so much in request, havinga headpiece, and eddication and that-he wantsyou out for the times and seasons when he can'thave me—see. Kid ?
"

f>,r v-^^* "^T^* ' ^/ ^?"'^ *° ^° ^^°"t it ? " asked
tne Kid. I mm for four year and a half, and you
for five. And then—why. it means Canada or the
^^' 7u' ^^°ff .

game is up. you ask Harry Lister.He II get his walking ticket in ten months. And thenhe clears for Canada with young Mr. Heame "

«o fLf /k
^^"'Pii^ty P"«"s laughed uproariously,

lu * ?u ?® "^^^^^"^ ^''''^^^ ^s ^ay, and told liim to
Shut that noise trap, or he would take the job off his

,
"And do you suppose, Softie." demanded Duffus.m a lower and more cautious tone, "that a man likeme-knowing what I know, and with ten fingers like

these here ones—will stop to make boots or sit cross-
legged on a greasy board in a place that fair stinks
of "-omng and new corduroy ! Not much, my young
tnend ! Oh, not considerable much !

"

„. ,
An^^'^hat do you intend to do, then } " said the

Jvia, m his most innocent manner.
But Duffus of the red tie laid his finger along the

side of his nose.
^ ^

14
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•Ah I" he said, "that's tellin' ! We must know
whether you are staunch or not. After you are sworn
in to be one of us, then you shall know, you and your
precious chum, Harry Lister. If he means to milk
cows in Canada all his life, it's more than I do ! And
I don't see what you are yamin' about, anyway.
When you get out o' this shop, they'll have to get
your father's consent to send ye abroad, and you'U
be too young to engaee in the army. So, willy nilly,
back you go to Mr. Knifer Jackson. There's nothing
for It but to be solid with us, my young friend. And,
mdeed, right proud you may be of Knifer. There's
not a cleaner workman between here an' Land's End
—no, nor Johnny Groat's—barrin', that is, the educa-
tion, where he is a bit rocky. You are in the way
of gettin' some o' that here, such as it is. So don4
throw away your chances, and the Knifer may make
something o ye yet! But stay here—*n«—Duffus
—the cock o' 'Blind Jacob's'—oh, ha—ha—ha !

"

And he went off in a paroxysm of somewhat subdued
laughter.

Qearly, thought the Kid, there was mischief afloat.
But what and where ? And even if he found it out,
what was he to do ? Tell ? That was impossible.
He had net—he could not come to that yet.

Aloft in the cold, clear atmosphere of the office,
otherwise the board room, Heame Mackenzie, assistant
su^nntendent, talked sadly with his chief.

'There's something in the wind," he said,
feel It—how, I can't tell you. Carvel. Just the „»y
I know by laying my cheek to the ground that there^s
a thunder-storm coming up. Indian blood, I dare say.
Or so they would say in the Blackfoot country, or
on the frontier of the North Sioux. Trouble coming
fast down wind. I feel the thrill of it. And if I
mistake not, it's that new boy."

" Not your favourite Kid } Not No. 666 ? " said
Carvel. "Have the angels risen a second time in
rebeUion against the powers of heaven 7

"

wa^

.\^\<>-f,'
?.%?A
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"He is no angel, that young McGhie," said the

assistant supenntendent. *' But it is not he who ismaking the trouble. If I am not mistaken, it's
that gay young Duffus, who is so mighty spick and
span

!

o ^ x-

" Duffus—nonsense !
" cried Carvel. " As pleasant

spoken a young rascal as ever I saw, weU dressed and
hands hke a lady. It was quite a pity to makehim put on the institution rig. He would be a

driv^ !

"°
*^ ^ ^°"^ ^°^' ^^ ^^^y ^® ^°^^

^^
"Worst kind of all

!

" said Heame Mackenzie.When we get these smart Alecs on the Kootenay.
we run them out sharp to the nearest railway station,
and

^
buy them a ticket to Uncle Sam's end of the

"And if they won't go?" said Carvel, smiHne
mto his white beard.

^
Heame Mackenzie cleared his throat and paused

a moment. *^

" Oh, well," he said, " we never have any difficulty !You see, there's a lot of us. And we don't ask them
to j[o. We tell them !

"

' Unde Sam always glad to see them ? " inquired
Carvel. Seems to me I shouldn't like to run a
reformatory for Kootenay derelicts—after what I've
heard you tell about them."
"Oh, Uncle Sam—he's aU right!" said Heame

Mackenzie. They've either got to shin as fast as
tney can for a Tammany town and get into ward
pohtics, or " *^

He imitated the gesture of some one pulling on
a rope.

"Ashes to ashes !
" he said, not as a joke, but as

a responsible man stating an undeniable fact in the
most concise way possible.
"I fear," said Carvel, stiU smiling, "that after

the Kootenay and your relative Crowfoot, you must
nnd our methods here a little slow ?

"
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Yes, said Heame Mackenzie, thoughtfully, "it
IS true, we can reform many a young fellow out on
the Kootenay. But, you see, he must be a pretty
decent young fellow to be let stay there at all: We
catch them young there, chasten 'em a bit with good
hard grub and good hard work, and then turn *em
loose, with this single commandment on their tables
of stone—that they had better behave or they wiU find
themselves swinging in the wind, Uke a tassel on a flag
pole. As soon as a young feUow realises that that's
nght—sure—he takes no risks, but falls into step and
becomes as decent as the next man !

"

Well, you're a rum feUow," said Carvel. "Seenere—I have been at this sort of work aU my life—
I believe m it. I'm ready to put my last shilling
on it, just as you have done. But there's something
about your way of looking at things which I don't
tathom. I can snatch a cudgel and wade into arow with any man, but I believe you would be ready
to see a eibbet set up in the back court to help us
dis^pose of our failures !

" ^

It would save a lot of trouble, certainly," said
the saturnine, quiet young man; '* also it would
be better for them—in the long run !

"

\Vhat a heathen idea !

» said Carvel, who was
optimistic.

"Maybe,;» said Heame Mackenzie, "that's yourpomt of view, and you are the boss here. But Ihave heard my grandfather, Crowfoot—he was a
big chief and had a bigger head—say that if you
couldn t make a man a good man, the next best thing
was to make him a quiet man-a perman-ENx-ly
<^uiet man And I am not sure but what he wi
nght. At least it saves trouble !

"

Carvel rose. He smiled no more.
Well," he said, "for a young man that has been

recommended and pressed upon this institution, as
peaceable and law-abiding. Christian and God-fearing.
lor a young man whom those who know no better
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are pleased to consider—you wiU excuse the word—
a tnfle soft —you are reaUy something of a
surprise, Heame—yes. that's it, something of a
surpnse I

"

e » •

He went out as he spoke, his mild yet keen eyes
dwelhng still on the motionless figure of the young
man. ^ ®

"?"*''! .»® ^^' °^«' ^* shoulder, "no disap-
pomtment!"

wis-p-

The after-guard of the " Peat " being thus to some
extent <m its defence, forearmed if not forewarned
Duffus of the red tie would have found some difficultym carrying out his plan if it had not been for treachery

?? .1 quarter-deck. It seems impossible to believe
that there could be any alliance between the warders
and teachers of such an institution as the " Peat

"

Reformatory and the boys under their charge. And
indeed, in ordinary circumstances, this would have
been incredible.

But just then the circumstances were far from
ordinary at the " Peat." Grainer, the schoolmaster,
was a soft, fair, sluggish-moving man with a shifty
eve and a cruel mouth. During his hours of instruction
there came from the schoolroom a continuous howl
of suffering boyhood, punctuated with di-U solid
strokes of the cane. Heame Mackenzie used to paceup and down the brick-yard, wondering if the directors
would give him his leave if he were to go in just once
and thrash Grainer within an inch of his life with hisown canes, breaking them one after the other across
his back. Even Carvel, whose principle was non-
interference with his staff, kept away from the neigh-
bourhood of the schoolroom at such times.
Now Grainer wa"s—though the fact was naturally

unknown m the school—the maternal uncle of Duffus
of the red t-

,. Duffus was also, from the first
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day, his best pupil. He had been well grounded,
was clever at all the ordinary branches, and indeed,
in anthmetic, mechanics, and the science of the pen
was far in advance of his master.

^^
Therefore Duffus was made monitor. The labours

of Gramer, except with the cane, were mightily lightened
thereby. Duffus taught most of the lower forms c
nim, and conducted, all unknown to his comrades
a good deal of quiet espionage in the school for the
benefit of Grainer, who hated to think that there was
a boy of any sort whom he could not flog. That was
the kind of beast which, more particularly, Grainer

Of course if this spying could have been traced to
Duffus, he would instantly and collectively have
been slain. He would have got something in the
dormitones w.ich would have sent him to hospital
for a month without malingering. But Duffus was
far too clever to be caught out like that. His relation-
ship to the schoolmaster of the " Peat " was unknown
even to the superintendent. His information ^'•

misinformation was conveyed very much under tne
rose. Grainer found a list of rebels against regulations
w-itten out m copperplate in his hat, in the pocket
of his greatcoat, in the inside of his locked desk. He
asked no questions, but acting at once upon the
information, "whaled" unmercifully the just and
the unjust, among others, of course, the Kid.

This afforded him some relief. For he was the
sort of man who had instinctively chosen his profession
in order that he might play the brutal tyrant over
the bodies and souls of the helpless. He actually
denved a keen and exquisite delight from the infliction
of pam. There are such; more, indeed, than any
except the medico-legal specialist wots of.

Still Grainer was not happy. At least he was
happy only when his thrashing arm was in action,
and the sobs and wails of the victims rose on the
stuffy schoolroom air. For Grainer was a disap-

,^^Hif-\M;;^>
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pointed man, a man with n grievance, or rather, two
grievances.

Superintendent Carvel waf the one, Heame Mac-
kenzie the othar. Grainer envied Carvel his place
and salary, with the low, bitter, self-enawing hatred
of the mean-spirited peasant who has "bettered
himself " a little, but not much. He hated Heame
Mackenzie because he was a lord's son, because he
did not need to be there at all, drawing £120 a year
of salary, and because he would have preferred
Heame's cottage to his own. It was at the other
side of the road, away from the observance of
Carvel, the hoary sneak who And here Grainer
diverged into paths of abuse along which we need
not follow him.
At all events, Simeon Grainer, schoolmaster (late

national schoolmaster, of England), hated, envied,
and considered with all uncharitableness Superintendent
Carvel, his assistant, Heame Mackenzie, and ail
their works.
Simeon Grainer considered schemes by which he

might supplant them and sit in their scc.ts, thrashing
bo3^ ana mling men. He thought of the lovely
canes he would buy at the expense of the institution.
His fingers twitched to clutch them. He thought
also how he would lie in bed till the time of mormng
exercise—that is, punishment—instead of going into
the chilly schoolroom at eight, which was the present
unholy rule.

Simeon Grainer, schoolmaster, saw his way to deal
with his superintendent. That is, he thought he saw
it. There is a joint in every man's harness, and
Simeon Grainer relieved he had found that of Super-
intendent Carvel's.

But, admittedly, in the nature of things, Heame
Mackenzie was a more difficult matter. At first the
"staff" had fought shy of Heame. Men working
for their Uving did not understand a young man
who, after giving thousands of pounds to an institu-

!•

i
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tion, was contei^ to accept a salaried post like one
of themselves. But by and by. as said old AldebaSa
Newton, whose father had been a distinguished
astronomer-and, when sober, knew Jupite? from

i^^^^fvT "^^"^.^^ ^^^ "^^ that he di/Ss mSShke the rest o' hus-mdeed, raither better-and piton nae side, and wad fry himsel' a chop or maybemst a fresh hemn' or twa to his coffee £i' bapt^v^began to understand that, barrin' the bit crack in
his brain pan. that hurt naebody, no even himsel',he was juist hke the lave o' husf Forbye. it w^ahnd o honour to hae the son o' a real lird in the

ri»TiSf5i°^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ hit o' a crackt

Bui Schoolmaster Grainer could not so pass things
over. To understand is to forgive, truly. All tS
eternal hopes of aU the religions Ire founded on that!Otner foundation can no man lay. But SchoolmasterCramer did not understand. He could not Hil

1^? fW^Tx''*
^°"?t"^cted that he could not behevebut that Heame Mackenzie-that tall, sober, sombredusky-skmned young man. with the milliokah? fS

th*. «^/.7»^^ f""^
.'''^'*^'" "^°t^^^ i° coming to

W. A^
Reformatory as assistant superintendent.He did not specially want the post for himselfBut he wanted Heame ^' out of that.'^ He covSS hishouse, until m the fuhiess of time, he should spring Ws

foHil^*'i,«*^^1* ^^^^ Mackenzie! It seemed aforlorn hope for Grainer—to those, that is. who did

mlhr^r 'h'
"^'^^"^ ^^ ^^^ ^"^^g that seeded andmushroomed mom and eve in the brain of SimeonGramer During the day he was too much employedtaking the hide off a couple of hundred boys to havetime lor anything but the delicious enjoyirient wl^rh

this exercise afforded him.
J^ymeni wijon

But at mom and eve, as has been said, he was treeThen would the creature walk out alone, wiU hfs
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waistcoat curving before him—he lived well—and
his hands resting from honest toil under the tail of
his seedy Oxford coct
He told you it w, . a fine nigl * if you met him. But

that, or any other Knliiy he might offer, never moved
anythmg sympatKetic in y( ar bosom. You only
wanted all the more to kirk him. As for Hearne
Mackenzie, he had to sink his nails into his palms
and turn abruptly on his heel in the opposite direction
to keep from domg it, thinking of the sort of music
he had heard from that man's schookoom only an
hour before.

" Oh," he would eroan, " if • the boys * could only
have him for one afternoon, just one happy Sunday
afternoon when there wasn't much doing, down in
the old camp on the Kootenay, I wouldn't ask for
more nor better in this life !

"

As Hearne was a good fellow, and the comradesm the old camp on the Kootenay " were also good
fellows, It is to be presumed that they wished to have
a little quiet Sunday school, with Simeon Grainer
for a first pupil. And there is no doubt but that he
would have learned a lesson from Hearne Mackenzie
and the "boys" down on the old Kootenay which
would have done him good for all his Ufe.
But alas for Simeon and for his chances of future

instruction, the Kootenay was far away, the camp
fires dead, " the boys " scattered to the four winds,
or, more Ukely, eaten alive by the big gray-and-black
skeeters" which abound there.
In one of his evening walks Simeon, for once in

luck s way—at least so he thought—kicked up a piece
of white paper which had been trodden into the black
ooze of a crumbly peat brow.
Simeon held it up. There was the print of a small

foot thereon—rather, of a dainty heel.
"Somebody angry!" murmured Simeon, seeing

that the heel had gone right through the letter at one
side.
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Wntmg upon it
! said Simeon, holding the

half-sheet up m the waning grayish-yellow light of the
gloaming. He struck a match, which flamed up so

^"ru tu^i*"^* 'i ^b^ P'^^® °^ P^P«'' had not been damp
with the dew of the moorland, it might then and there
have been lost to the world.

»,"?"^''l^?'u ^T^i^P'
scratching his cheek with

the hand that had held the match, "
I should know

that wnting. I will show it to Duffus. He willknow I Smart boy, Duffus !
"

So to Monitor Duffus, late of the red tie, just as thetwhght^ melted into dark, and the windows of the
Feat flamed hke those of a factory, the letter

unsigned and apparently unfinished, was committed
for inspection. The last class of evening school had
been dismissed. Fewer boys had been flogged than
usual. Grainer had something on his mind, something
that took the edge off the delight of conjoining Inew and weakly boy and an old but healthy cane. Hewanted to be left alone with Duffus, nominallv to set
copies, really to set traps.

^

"Sub supe 1
" said Duffus, curUy, holding his little

cock-sparrow head to the side to look. "He wrotethat—no other I

"

"Could you imitate it—add another sentence or

ul ^?J^e"?^ Simeon, regarding with interest a
chart of the nvers of Patagonia, hung on the wall to
lUustrate—very appropriately—the theory of water-
sheds—the eyes of Mr. Simeon Grainer's pupils doine
the practical water-shedding. ^

Duffus looked at the schoolmaster more cock-
sparrowlv than ever. He had a secret contempt for
the cruel, cunning, sluggish creature who could donothing with Ins pulpy hands except thrash. But
for the present he was in his power, the power of
Grainer s cane, and he nodded, smilingly. One day
he said to himself, he would get the Knifer or Com
Beef Joe to give the schoolmaster a " doing." Then
he would learn something. Probably something
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closely approximating to Hearae*s Sunday school
lesson on the banks of the Kootenay.

In the meantime Duffus of the red tie—removed
for cause—glanced at Simeon Grainer and calculated
his own advantage.

"Supposin'," he said, slowly and softly, with the
cock-sparrow glint of keenest watching in his eye,
supposin' that I can do as ye say, will you agree to

:orget your master-key some night where I can get at
it

?^
I will put it back again before morning I

"'

" What for ? " said the master, suspiciously. " To
skip out over the heather, I suppose. YouVe a clever
boy, Duffus, but I thought you were a sight too clever
for that I Why, we have everything arranged, and
you would be nabbed before you coidd get a mile

!

"

Duffus sneered visibly. '^ These others might,"
he said. " Listen to them quacking over their lessons
like so many ducks in a pond. But not me, Duffus,
that has had education and advantages I Well,
master, you forget that key, and I'll write what you
want. The ink's the only difficulty "

" Oh, I can borrow some of Mr. Heame*s—tell him
a lie t That's easy !

" said the schoolmaster.
Dufius regarded him approvingly. "You're in

the wrong profession," he said, smilmg impudently

;

" but when you come to * Blind Jacob\,' where Fm
a professor, rll give you a tip or two that will send
you skyting to the top o* the tree !

"

"Duflfus," said Simeon Grainer, "sometimes I
don't Quite know whether to give you a feed and a
glass o beer, or manhandle you with my best new
cane 1

"

" I would try the feed and drink," said the boy,
smartly. "The cane wouldn't make me write Uke
Mr. Heame. Rather a good hand that !

" he added,
regarding it critically. " I think it could be imitated
best on gin an' water !

"

" You were bom to be hanged, certainly !
" said the

schoolmaster.
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Ajid you worn be as safe in the middle of the
Atlantic, with a bfe-preserver and a meat biscuit, as inyour own bed at home I " retorted Duffus of the red
tie, who woiJd give the schoolmaster nine points out

Sm^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^°"*® °^^ ^^^^ ^^^'y

a wl*^^ ^l^'l* ''''"P^.^ ?^ S^^^^ °^ Si» and water,a bottle of ink borrowed from Mr. Heame's roomand many shiftmgs of the paraffin lamp, so that thehjht might faU on the writ&g at different angles, the
additions to the letter found on the moor were succe^-
fully achieved.

"wv.c»s

The schoolmaster gazed at the boy in wonderment.
This was far beyond him.

" uJ'^ ^u f ^"'iJ'i
perdition." he said to Duffus

;

but I wish I could do that !
"

"Ahl" remarked Duffus, his hand still wavine
his pen gracefuUy as if in search of other world!

thin^T"'*
^"^^ ^* ^ef^' eh ? On cheques and

"Testimonials !

» said the schoolmaster, enthu-
si^ticdly. "Why. with a power of handwriting hkethat you could show testimonials from the highlst in

themSvesT" ^^ wouldn't ever know the difference

J17^^l
''^''^'"

-^"''J
.^^^ ^"«"s- " It has been

tried. A man is doing seven years for it nowNothing to do with me, of couJse-being only a

• What !" cried the schoolmaster, who remembered
the case. " Did you do it > "

i"ciuucrea

"rlln^^'t/f'^?;',"
said Duffus. winking an eye.

Impossible! Only a boy! Led away! First
offence

! Send him to a reformatory, where kv-ind
good people. Uke Mr. Schoolmaster^Gr^S—"

snarply. I can half kill you. mind !
"

'But then the testimonials ? " sueeested the
boy. with subtle irony. "There's a powfrof great

f- I

^^'mr-m^.^^K.
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I>eople in the world that would like to say over their
signature what a fine man you was, Mr. Grainer !

"
" But how ? " said Mr. Grainer, slow at any-

thing except thrashing and his own style of plotting.
You haven't got any great folks' handwritings to

copy."
'There's a paper wot's called, I think, The Best

of All Bests or something like that—all the Bigwigs
in Bigwigtown all talking Bigwig together—or writing
It rather. It's an Ai thing. Now, in their yearly
album you can choose who you will have, and
tell me what to make 'em say—bishops, political
Johnnies, Mr. Gladstone, the Claimant, Mr. Company
Promoter Dooley, and General Booth. They say
what their favourite hymn is, on which arm they
have been vaccinated, if their souls aspire, and if

they are subject to bleeding at the nose. Then
they all end up by saying what a fine paper The Best
of the Best is, and how they are, one and all, the obedient
servants of the man wot put up the job ! Oh, the
Best o' the Best*s album is no end useful, and costs only
a silver sixpence ! Good practice for me, too, and
will teach you, sir, the art of superior composition !

"

"If it were not that there is reaUy something in
what you say, Dufius, and I may, in fact, need such
a thing one of these days, I would be compelled to
take the hide off you for impudence !

"

"Your very good health, sir," said the cock-sparrow,
squinting suggestively with one eye at his empty
glass; "but pray remember that I'm here for five
years and won't stop a month ! It's now or never
for those testimonials."
The schoolmaster meditated deeply. "Well," he

said, " I will get the book. I think I have seen it

on the book-stalls at railway stations, or at least
something like it. But there's something to come
before that. Now be off to your bed, Duffus. Your
mind travels too fast. I must think things out.
My motto is * slow but sure ' !

"

mi^j:-
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^..^S^^^^^t.'prget about the master-key, sir."

?h. ril^^^'A
.Recording to agreement, sir I Onthe peg under the hatstand in the lobby of yourhouse. I can come m for it whenever I like I

"

man iS«?^T?^°^* *°° Universally talented a young

Snn ^*^lP"*^"i' ^""^^ ^""^ "^« '
" cried Schoolmaste?



CHAPTER XVII

PLOT THE FIRST

The " Peat " Reformatory was at this time the centre
of three several ^ots—two of them having Mr. School-
master Simeon Gramer for their storm centre • the
other was hatched by Duffus of the red tie Of
!k /u-T^"^^ deceitful, another dangerous,* and
the third desperate. The desperate plot, as miehtbe expected, emanated from the accompUce of theKmfer and Coin Beef Joe. As these^ three con-
spiracies involved, more or less, most of the persons
mentioned m this history, we will take them m their

The schoolmaster locked his door behind him.
His house had been done out " for the day by Mrs
Isaac Brotherton, the wife of one of the senior warders.He had asked the assistant superintendent to take
his classes for the evening, a thing vliich Heamewas always glad to do. out of pity for the bo-^' hides
Mr. Simeon was eoing on a message of his own to
?® F^?^ u°S^ °* 7^^ ^^"gs down in the vaUey.
the Scottish home of Lord Athabasca.

«* . J'^^if. ^"5 T*^ ^™' ^ ^^"er ^th the print
of a haughty httle heel upon it, where it had been
angrily crushed into the peat soil.
But to that letter there were new additions—written

with the pen and ink of Mr. Heame Mackenzie, and
apparently by his hand. These add:iions were such
t?^^^°x,*, cimning schoolmaster thought—Mr.Hearne Mackenzie might think it wise to rimain inCanada after his next journey, instead of returning

233
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to the little red brick house across the road, so highly
coveted by Simeon Grainer.

There was, it seemed to Mr. Simeon, no special
danger to himself in what he was about to do. He
had found a weapon, sharpened it, and it would have
been foolish if he had not been willing to make the
best use of *t. He therefore enclosed the (amended)
note he had found on the moor in an envelope, sealed
it with the strongly marked St. George and the Dragon
one finds on the reverse of a sovereign—an excellent
imitation of a coat of arms—and finally addressed
it to the Right Hon. Lord Athabasca, G.C.M.G., etc.,

Three Ridings, Lothianshire.
Having arrived in the valley, he went hastily up

the front steps of the great building in the dusk,
drawing his hat brim well down and standing Ws
coat collar well up, he rang the bell, and handed in
the letter to the solenm man in black who opened
the door.

" From Egham Castle. No answer ! " he said,
and was malang off.

The Three Ridings' footman stood uncertainly
with the note in his hand. HospitaUty was tradi-
tional at Three Ridings.

•' Hi—^won't you come round to the haU and take
a drop o' something ? " he called out.

" No, I thank you !

" said the schoolmaster, over
his shoulder.

Something unprofessional in the tone and manner
of the messenger from Egham Castle retained the
attention of the first footman at Three Ridings.

"Just as well, perhaps," he muttered, shutting
the door, ** or Jenkins might 'a' needed to count the
spoons after you had gone. My, they do keep some
rum old fossils over at that Egham—regglar Noah's
Ark, it is. I'm told !

»

But he took the letter up to Lord Athabasca all

the same. The peer was bending with knit brows
over a half-cut copy of a book on the Dominic«i of
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Canada dedicated to himself. He had sharnened

to ha^^'is^nfed fro^^ e'^Wnf ''^:
h'l'

^^"^^1
had followed the linesTf 'i^^^i^^.l^i^l^^^^'
thro;,I 'Jf

°**^^
iP^''^^"S *^° °^ three pa|es ffithrough at one fell swoop. At another it T,?H^««

saentTously deleted, an adjectirhere? m^^^^^
.^r^r*"? ^^^'^- Then suddenly iou^d ft hadsplurted a furious scrawl- "Nonsen^T' on fl.

anT' ^^7'.*^^ ^^k' dedicadoT^d aS? w^
^?nprfi ^r* ? ^'"^ P**^h^^ across the roomTin Th2general direction of the waste-paper basS Th!
pencil had been bitten tiU the tSt? of Se blue ^acoal-tar product) warned the reader that his mouthES " '^ '^' i"^* *^- havingTfe^S o^^
««2."^ lordship, a letter."

answ^""

"

^ " demanded Lord Athabasca. " Any

«* *!f'"T ^gl^am Castle, my lord," said the soft voIcpo^^the footman. "The ma^ said that hrwoSdnSwait. There is no answer."

.o« !? '"u^^
the better," growled my lord. « Whatcan they be wanting v th me ? Why. that's Heame's

" Miss Patricia » (he read), " I have no rieht toaddress you considering the position In wh"ch cir-cumstances have placed us." (I should think TJ
?1? "°V 1!?' ^°^ -^ " ^"* i'^ ^ momenrof weaknessI have told you my heart. I hold to that I caLnot

fn f^')- .
^ ^""Z -L°"'

^"^ I ^^^ never We anSher

that tou cin h^'t 'V1!T ^'^ °^ "^' i^ spite of di
a«H 1^ ^^/''i ^.^^^ ^ ^^e'" as now, your friendand lover. My father camiot last long. lanihek to

IS
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all I e' possesses. You might do worse than go off

for a while to the snug hiding place we two know of

till the storm blows over. Then you may have the

money, the peerage, and your sweetheart as well.

Yours till death.'*^

There was no signature, but evidently the letter

needed none.
Lord Athabasca read the letter over thrice carefully.

As he read, the colour left his cheeks and he bit hard
again on the aniUne pencil.

"So," he said, "tnis was the reason he came so
willingly and comfortably to the marriage. To-
morrow I shall settle Mr. Heame. He thought,
doubtless, that by marrying a second time I would
do him out of part of my money—settlements on my
wife, possibilities—and so on. The easiest way, in

the opinion of my handsome son, was to make love

to the girl—my {,^rl ! Well, to-morrow I wiD go
over to the * Heame Mackenzie * Reformatory

—

and—reform the assistant superintendent ! It is

a blessing that I am chairman of the directors—with
provisional powers. If I cannot dismiss, I can suspend.
And if Mr. Heame does not set out at once for the
Kootenay, I am not such an old man yet, but I will

let daylight through him where he stands, if he were
my son three times over I

"

Then the lusty old NorVester thrust the joint

production of his son and Master Duffus of the red
tie into his pocket, and went calmly down to
dinner, where he was the gayest of the lar^e bache-
lor company which sat about a round of ancient
mahogany.
"One might take him for fifty," said Sir Peter

Salt, one of his |;uests, "but when I was governor
of Cape Breton, m '67, he was just as lusty an old
cock-bird as he is to-day. And after that he had an
Indian wife, too, with eyes like pansies. My word
—the kind with no yellow in them—and a voice

—

on my soul, if she had had a sister and if I had been

€^^i^^siSiml^^mi^&•^mmmmm'A
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sure that old Crowfoot, her father, would not have
cut my throat, I declare I might have married a
squaw myself !

'*

" And you might have done worse !
" said Toby

Lasalle, who sat next him, swapping salmon stories.
We knew the Indian country, so they said.

I have I " said the ex-governor of Cape Breton,
with a sigh, as he thought of his stem spouse sitting
at home waitmg for him, " nursing her wrath to keep
It warm." *^

T
"7o-"?o""ow I wiU settle that young man," said

Lord Athabasca to himself, " once and for all !
"

He went up to the " Peat " Refonnatory in the
forenoon, put up his pair of grays at the little Ringside
Inn a mile to the southward, and strolled down to call
UjDon his son, his soft, fawn-coloured felt on the side
of his head, and a smile on his lips—for evervbodv
except his only son.
He found Heame busily superintending a gang

of boys planting potatoes. The rich black soil, never
broken before, gave—for a year or two, at least—
magnificent crops of these, in what are termed locally
lazy beds. They were not so good nor so plentiful

the second year, but then there was not the least
difficulty in changing the venue. You had all Maw
Moss before you as far as the eye could reach, even
to the very park walls of Egham.
Tne young man took off his hat at sight of his

lather, for in spite of each going his own way, there
was something patriarchal in their relations.

I am glad to see you, sir," he said, striding across
the lumpy, irregular acres of the mooriand, surefooted
and silent as one of his cousins of the Northern Sioux.
His lather did not hold out his hand, but Hearne,
accustomed to the moods of his bluff parent, thought
nothine; of that. Lord Athabasca cam- near, appar-
ently deeply interested in a document \/hich he had
selected out of his pocket-book. He stumbled over
a httle mound of peats, left on the still half-frozen
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ground from last year, and but for the quick restraining
hand of his son he would have gone headlong into
one of the " slunks " or deep excavations three parti
filled with black coomby water, from which in times
past the compressed peat had been dug in its raw
state.

Lord Athabasca shook his sleeve angrily free from
his son's fingers, and reaching out the letter to Heame,
he said abruptly, " Did you write that ?

"

Hearae saw only the first part. He knew the paper.
He was not a man to disown his handiwork in any
circumstances.

" I did," he said, instantly, " but "—he hesitated
a moment as if to put what he was going to say with
some care—" I do not see what my letter is doing
open in your hands !

"

"It concerns me, sir!" said Athabasca, looking
at him very straight. A stare which Heame as
straightly returned. "It concerns me deeply. You
used your position here—your nearness to Egham
Castle—to make love to Miss Patricia, when you
knew that she was already my intended wife—^when
you knew that all the preparations had been made
on cither side for the wedding. That is true, is it

not ?

"

The dark face of the tall grandson of Crowfoot
had by this time lost its flush—in which was something
almost metallic, like copper 'glance' from the mine
with the sun on it.

" It is true I
" he said, simply.

father, " did you
was an old man,

and that, if she would wait in the secure retreat
which vou had provided for her, in a little while she
might have all—^peer, money, and a yoimg lover as
weU ?

"

"I do not know to what you refer!" said the
young man, a little dazed. '* I never thought or
said any of these things."

ts

"Then why, sir," said his'

venture to remind her that I
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^^
Do not be f cned his father, threateningly.

I have a creat mind to shoot you where you stand
for a treacherous hound ! It is only the thought
of your mother which stops me."
The young man drew his head up haughtily, so

stilly and haughtily indeed, that the letter which
his father was reaching out for him to see dropped
on the hard black peat and remained there unnoticed
by either.

" Heame Mackenzie, the son of Heame Mackenzie,
and grandson of Crowfoot does not tell lies," he said
simply.

'

"It is enough," said Lord Athabasca. "I have
heard quite enough. You have robbed me of the
one thing that gave me a chance to make the years of my
old age worth hvingj. You may know, or you may
not, where she has hidden herself '*

•*
I do not know I " said Heame directly, but not

raising his voice.
" No matter," said his father, " she fled from me

because of you."
" She would not listen to me, I tell you," said the

youne man. " It is true I told her that I loved her.
I do love her. I cannot help it. But she threw my
letter from her and trampled it in the moss. I suppose
that is how I come to see my handwriting addressed
to a lady in your hands ?

"

Lord Athabasca shook his head and smiled bitterly.
"You wiU not succeed in making me angry," he*

said
;
" I am resolved. You are no son of nunc from

this moment. You have ruined and spoiled me.
If this girl had not seen you, listened to you, undoubt-
edly she would have married me. You have counted
on my death, on my money, on my position. She
will wait forvou, doubtless. Very well, she can.
But first of all I shall take care that you lose your
position here. I give you twenty-four hours to get
away without the disgrace of dfismissal. You &n
go back to the Kootenay, and you will find your old
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I,-!

logging camp ready for you. The boss will take you
on at the old wages. Yon are, I believe, a good
man with the axe !

"

" And suppose I do not ? " said the young man,
turning an emotionless and Roman face on his father.
*' Suppose I decide to stay ?

"

"Then," said "Lord Athabasca, "I will have you
arrested for uttering menaces—for threatening to
kill your own father. You have done enough—you
had better go back to the Kootenay than face that !

"
" I have done enough—yes !

" said Heame Macken-
zie. " I will resign, sir !

" And saluting his father
gravely, he turned toward the gang of boys who were
still busy at the potato-planting in the lazy beds."
Thev had been watching the -"iterview with quick,
sidelong glances, but not even the Swanker had
noticed anything out of the way.

" They seemed glad to see each other," commented
that young gentleman, " and the old bird—he tipped
Mr. Hearne a piece o' paper—I shouldn't wonder if

it was a five poun' note !

Heame Mackenzie saw out the end of his working
day, and then, all the potatoes being set in their
proper places and relations, the " lazy beds " all
covered up, he conducted his gang home and went
to break the news to Carvel.

" Do nothing of the sort," said the superintendent

;

" stay where you are. I have as much influence with
the directors as he has, though he is chairman. Besides
it was your money—most of it

"

" Don't let us go into that,'* said Heame Mackenzie,
hastily for once ;

" I have passed my word to mv
father! I must go!" ^

So the first part of Schoolmaster Simeon's com-
binations had come off all right. He laughed that
night when he heard that Mr. Heame was to go back
to Canada without any of the bojrs accompanying
him.

"I bet a sov.," he said to old Isaac Brotherton,
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" that this is the last the ' Peat ' will see of him. More
than that, I'll be in his cottage in six months !

"

Old Isaac merely remarked that he would not
take him up. He was no vain wagerer, whose gold
passeth away "as the morning cloud, and as the
early dew."

Mr. Heame Mackenzie left the reformatory which
bore his name in the latter da)^ of a keen, dry-blowing
March, when the stinging showers from the east
made a man look at his coat before he could tell whether
he had had to do with snow, sleet, or only plain ice-
water expressed from some celestial hose-pipe at
very high pressure indeed.
By the advice of Carvel, he took up his abode at

the comfortable Utile inn at Ringside, an old coaching
"stance," and now again with the rush of cycUsts
becoming a " kenned place " for the quality of its

ham and eggs and the affability of its landlady. Mistress
McWhan, whose family of pretty daughters departed
promptly one by one, as they ^ew up, in company
with one or other of the aforesaid cyclists, bound to
them bv the memory of many ham-and-egg teas,
and looking very often at a plain gold ring on the
fourth finger of the left hand.
Heame arrived at the Ringside Inn after the de-

parture of most of these pretty daughters, when the
renmant, two in number, were veesitin' their married
sisters," it being the dead time of the year at Ringside.
So Mrs. McWhan, all sjmipathy and personal attention,
waited herself on the grave, polite young man with
the dusky skin, whose father was believed, on the
word of Mr. Carvel, superintendent of the "Peat,"
to have behaved so shamefully to him.
During the days which followed, Heame tried his

best to search out Patricia. He even went and inter-
viewed her father, but found himself, as the cause
of the terrible fiasco of the heiress-ship, driven from
the door of Balmaghie by that indignant justice
of the peace.

m

5^5vlF
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He succeeded better with Baby Lant who at smi.*
of his dean-cut. qlean-shaven face, a^d thfaris^^rSichook of his Roman nose-the direct legacy of tKe
certain Freddy Blaine, a young and callow squireof the neighbourhood, who w^ making TesSelove to her and threatening to split his ridfng brSes-extra well fittmg-by lending ferventlfS i

m

i^r.^cdT7i
^° '-' '- '^ ^'^

-
'- '^ ^

-hunSrK tJSesf»^ " '^'^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^* ^^-^
Then she went out walking.
She met Heame at the turn of the road where

«„^ the same—weU, aU the same—it was lonelvfor Baby Lant at Balmaghie these days, wi"?mScanng only about WilUe's semons Ld wMt^aSsewing of a mysterious and dehcate kindAnd Pat—well, Pat—" Over the hiiu »»j t

'T>!
"
I'^Y^'^ t"

that c^ddt ^^i orPat'''

2^?^Ki^* fe"*
*^"' great, wondering Wue eyes—real blue, as blue as the sky, for instance--on tSyoung man's face. Yes, he was hSome^stinguished-but oh, how grave ! Baby Ct b^gtS^To"think she hked grave men. Baby L^t mad^ ,ma complete romance in which she made love Tohtr^Ffin a fashion perfectly irresistible. She wrote Sfthe most charming love letters. She propLdTor

herself. After dehghtful tos-and-fros. she ^ Ac-cepted, and on the eve of marriage-aU to the aToresfidpave young man-when with \5s hat off hfexplS
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"To find Patricia—oh!" she said, her eyes
becoming full of the most thrilling interest—nine
times more beautiful and fuller o? emotion than

rJfJ- ^^? ?^^ ^"^X
^'^^^''^ "P^*^ him as a possible

additional lover of her own, "are you -Lord
Athabasca's son ?

"

j »«

The young man nodded, and a vivid flush rose to
either cheek bone, remaining there as if it had been
touched by the grand-paternal war paint.

Did—Miss Patricia—your sister—speak to vou
of me, by any chance ? " he faltered.

P<^ieU me?'^ said Baby Lant, with a glance
out of her big, blue, bquid eyes that would have

young
do with that !

"

" Do you know where she is ? " said Heame Mac-
kenzie, abandoning his first position.
"That also cjmes under the category of thincs

which are not the business of wandering young men "
said Baby Lant, saucily.

^ '

" But it is of tremendous importance to me," said
Hearne, bending his black, long-lashed eyes squarely
on the hquid blue ones.

^^<^^y
" I daresay," said Baby Lant, « but it needn'tbnng you aU this way up the avenue. We shaU have

a bulletin board fixed at the comer. Then Pat's
fnends can read the latest dispatches from the seat
of war, and go their way without putting father in
a teniper! Now he won't be bearable aU evening
—perhaps not for a week ! I suppose you have beenup at him, and he has growled at you hke a bear with
a sore head }

as mi
He did reauest me to leave his property as soon
night be ! said Heame Mackenzie, as gravelv

and quietly as ever.

-
"Ah." sighed Baby Lant, "it's a pity you did not

fall m love with me instead of Pat I Then you would

Ft^IT*-
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f.Zr^ ^"^ bother-^xcept from me, that is. Myfather just aches to get me off his hands I Andsometimes he is such a cross-patch that I just achefor somebody to take me. You understand me ?
"

T^rfc^""® /°1''^.?^" '^'''^^ '^^^ have understood, andpresumed-to their destruction. But Heame mTc-kenzie was not of tliis kind.

^r^.l/T^ ^r"" ^ ^^? "^^'^'^ a ^^'^ w«>"ian is a scarce
article, her favours of exceeding price, and where arevolver buUet at short range Vys iA full for ^ly

r.,lnrL H"'''^'''^"t'"S-.
So Heame Mackenzie onlyremarked gravely that it was a pity

The pout of Baby Lant's mouth was something
to remember in dreams. But she was not angry^Far—very far, indeed, from it.

^^

befor^ WmT"
^""^

^ " '^' '^'''"''^' '^^^"^ indomitably

oi."^u^^^^
Heame answered, as simply as if in achurch. He saw no reason why he should be

chanTd ^
''^''^ "^^ ^ ^^^^^^ *^°^^ "°t b^

Baby Lant put out her hand with a rather man-nish gesture, picked up from her Brother Gilbert,

about her
' *^''' ""^ "°"^^S else mai^Si

from Giltrt!
'^' '"'• ''''' ^^ ^^^ ^- -^--<i

.
And Heame Mackenzie, with a first beam of gladnessin those deep eyes, in which joy and pain madeTuch

s^igh showing, put his haid"^ silently into Baby

" I would kiss you just to cement the relationship

S'^ ^Sf •^^' ^^^ ^a^d, " but I have a
—^for Pat's sake
feeling that Freddy BlainUTsenrhim off 'just'beforeyou came-is skulking somewhere along the carriagednve that goes up to the stables. And I don't wS?
,lH'''?f"""'t

"^ M L^"* ^" ^^^ ^a"^^' as Pat herself

chadren'l'»
^^' "^^ ^^^"' '^l^^^yo^. my

-«:«*";&!
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'i

*| And her address ? " said Heame, quietly.

«W?i:J°"
"^«"'" cried Baby Lant. laughing.When you are not in love, no butterfly so uncertain

no dragonfly so jumpy-of!-at-an-angle. But once
you are in love—realsome, that is, not like silly Freddv
watching through the bushes yonder-you 'keepm the middle of the road,' and avalanches and earth-
quakes are quite unable to turn you. Why, even I
can t do tt myself /

a r
* P^t"cia's address ?

' We don't know it—that's
flat. Moreover, it's perfectly true, but if you don't
teU anybody, I do know that she's all safe. She's
learning nursing, or doing something extra aneehc—fag-.ag after poor people, as aU girls do when they
can t get the man they want just when they want
him, and start their own little happiness factory
with man attachment, nursery annexes, kitchen
scuUery, and garden plot, aU complete and self-con-
tained. Of course I mean to do the same when my
time comes. You needn't look at me like that, MrHeame Mackenzie ! It won't be you that wi'I driveme to it. For you are Pat's property, and there's
honour among—well, among all nice girls," concluded
rJaby Lant, somewhat lamely.
"However," she went on, "now I am studying

up the rapt, self-sacrificing expressio. so as to
be all ready to do the virgin martyr. But
/ m going to have a nursing home, and take only
interesting cases—slightly wounded young officere
home from the war, clergyman's sore throats (curates
only), authors under forty (no poets need apply)
and respectable young men of good appearance who
have been in the Nor'west Mounted PoUce—and
have been injured permanently by having so little
to do

!

Heame Mackenzie opened his mouth as if to ask
her how a girl cQuld know all that. But he thought
better of it. It appeared that there were notmany things which innocent, blue-eyed Baby Lant
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L.

did not know, except the one thing that interestedhim—her elder sister's address f

'^'cs.cu

" But," said Baby Unt. " though your appreciation
of my charms cannot be said to be overwhelming.

J ^1 !i P'*y °"
yu""'

^^^« "^« yo"r address, and

Lrfil.'*'"!^"" ^T^ "^^' °^ P^* ^ '•caches me. IvnU filter the yield for your behoof. You shall have
the electnc-separator first-quality gold, the cvanide-

by-products for myself-the things which it is good
for no man to know. If he does, he dies young and
unregretted--in the neighbourhood of Morningside

fn ?hl7 ^^^'^-u
"^"^

t,^^"
^^^^y°^e thinks it was

in the family, when really all that was the matterwith him was just that he knew too much I From this

tTl^'rr"'-^'- ""^"^" Mackenzie. In the me^!time take this information on the most authoritative
official declaration 'communicated to the oress

»

My sister Patricia McGhie (late Egham BoreWEgham) IS weU and healthy. especiaUy at the hours ofeight, one, and seven—when she takes her mealsBut as she shows a quite new and marveUous disposition
to become a distnct nurse, unprejudiced persons Uke
rnyself who remember the old Pat. are of the opinJon
that there is a man in the question. Good evenin?Mr. Heame Mackenzie; think this well over beforeyou decide to emigrate. * Out of the mouths of babesand sucklings.' you know. And speaking of suck-hngs. reminds me-you can send me a box of candies.Mine are 'out 'And I think I deserve them, wast ngmy time on Pat's young men like this, with Freddy

badger"^'
°'''' '"^ *^' '°''''' y°°^"'' ^ ^"^^^ ^ ^

R.tw'*/*'T
'' "*^^,<^^ubt that, all things considered,

^f^^Yf,^^ weU deserving of the beautiful boxof candied fruits which, with one of his few remaining
sovereigns, Mr. Heame Mackenzie bought for herAnd the last thing he heard as he went down theavenue was the clear sUver of Baby Lant's tones

'^>^..^
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calling, " Freddy—Freddy I come oui and take me
for a ride ! You needn t sulk 1 I know you are
there I Come, I want you !

"

A heart «-.ingularly whole and intact had Miss Ata-
lanta, youngest and only resident daughter of Mr.
P. Brydson McGhie, J.P., of Balmaghie, in the free
province of Gallov/ay and Stewartry of Kirkcud-
bright.

,

mm: 'ii-.'-'o^Sf^
'-.-,"



CHAPTER XVm
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PLOT THE SECOND

Mr. Schoolmaster Simeon Graivfp n,KK«^ x.-
hands. His first, the plot deceitful had ^^^ ^''

marvel. The second, that against CarveWh/'^
*° *

intendent. was more dangeroS Tit^&'^t se^Tedto him, more certain of success
seemed

of his s^ary ever since he came to the instSn
Hetlis'7o„rf?r-T^?^"^y "°" ""- "'Mr!
Now, wha. Grainer, the soft-handed, cruel mnu^h^Aschoolmaster had in his mind was 4ry S^^pr ^he

su]j^pt^^s^7.?tn^^

Carv.1. t£ superintenden?. f^^flo^SIS-received everything-subscriptions, donSio^ ^ov.^'ment grants, earnings of the different shops^ ^^^1paid out everything-the monthly accounts of 1^Jumishers and providers of vdctuai: wages Irat^fiffi?

iT'il
inning expenses. Four tim^s^lVS ii,H

S3S

m
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t:

tasting nothing more than a glass of water and a
r)iscuit, Carvel seated on a chair near him, ready to
explain anything which turned up.

It came about, therefore, that Carvel had generally
to pay his own salary. And so, on one occasion,
being a trusting man, not given to thinking evil, nor
to suspecting it in others, he had handed his bank
pass book over to Mr. Schoolmaster Grainer, who had
asked permission to go to the town for the afternoon,
with the request that he would pay in the Ao which
constituted the cjuarterly salary of the superintendent.

1 have him, said the amiable Simeon, as soon as
he had managed to get a auiet half hour with the
figures which were contained in the slim, little blue
book. Carvel has brought up a large family while
superintendent of the 'Peat' without touching a
single penny of his screw !

"

And in the night which supervened, before he could
give it back to Carvel, he had made a copy of the whole
book. Therefore, he had only to put his statement
before the directors, and, as bankers' records are
practicaUy indesti-uctible, Carvel's own bank must
perforce bear out the correctness of his figures.

'It's a dean cop 1 " he said over and over to
himself—partly because he believed it and partly
to g;ive himself courage. It needed some courage,
for If the supenntendent were not dismissed—he.
Simeon Grainer, would most certainly be. This
accusation he could not make, like the last, anony-
mously

; he must come out of his rat hole and attack
his chief m the open. Simeon liked this little enough,
but he possessed that curious sort of desperate courage
which belongs to the flea and other backbiting vermin.
He would attack something ten times greater than
himself, trusting to his activity for escape.
But somehow he could not quite bring himself to

do It without the semblance of a quarrel with Carvel.
And Carvel, who, though occasionally hasty, meddled
with nobody 3 business, was always the first to make
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apologies and amends, even when he had been in the
ngnt.

Grainer hit upon it, however, as excuses to quarrel
can be found even with the most long-suffenne of
men. ®

An unusual turmoil in the schoolroom had brought
the superintendent on the scene, and Grainer was
found m the act of most brutally abusing a boy—one
of his favourite butts—who on mquiry was found to
nave done nothing amiss.
"He has a pick at him I

" said the only witness who
could be induced to speak. Carvel promised to make
inquisition on the foUowin^ morning himself, and as a
result he caUed for Mr. Simeon Grainer, and remon-
strated with him privately in his own room.

I had intended," said Carvel, "at to-morrow's
meeting of directors to ask them to appoint you
assistant superintendent in the place of fit. Hearne
Mackenzie, who has suddenly resigned; but your
brutahty toward the boys is such that I don't know
that I can conscientiously do it, Grainer. And it is
not a thing of yesterday. Many have noticed it.My attention has been called to it ever since you came
Here first. I have often been ashamed—yes, actually
and p(»itivelv ashamed, Grainer—when taking visitore
over the reformatory to hear the screams of pain
coming from your department I

"
" I do not take such words from any man," said the

schoolmaster, sullenly; "the directors shall iudge
between us. I have a little paper to put before them
which may perhaps prevent you having to show any
more visitors about the reformatory. And I am not
asking your recommendation as assistant superin-
tendent. I have the best of reasons for knowing that
the post of superintendent in chief will soon be vacant
/ mean to apply for that I

" vaccuii.

Carvel burst into a shout of hearty laughter.
* Why, man," he cried, clapping his chest, "

I wish
you joy. But you may have a long time to wait. I

W^'^ir.
'JH J -rs
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am as sound as ever I was. I'm not going to turnmy toes up to the daisies, that I know of.̂ But iU
ST^^iZ* ^v" ^ *' "^^^^^^^^ *<> my old shoes as any.

Sri^ht ^^J^'i;^?,
^ ^^ teacher, if only you woSdbe a bit more kindly with the boys I

"
Car^'el thought no evil. It was not in him. And

SSeer'^'^V^ell'"??
'^" ''^^1'' ^^"^"^^'^ murmur ofanger. WeU, I ve warned you. that's aU I Youcan t sav but what I've warned you I

"

huTJl *K
"""^^^ °^ T'® ^^°"* the matter, but went

S^Jfrih^fHn^''''^'
"^^y. wholesome. Christian way

fS.?f y ! P'^"^ ^*^ ^'^^"^^ '"^ the proportions bf

?,^"«*h!l
*^»°"^^?^^°"^5^'^yi"6 his progress through

^r. «f?^ '^^^ '"^^^ P^^y^^ pinches on tfie
care, more decisive raps over the knuckles, and some-
tames, in extreme cases, a " iunder " across the shoulderwith ^chckie"-all which did nobody any harm

^lhT.i 'T""^ ?W as soon as his tdl. tLf^with the finely cut head and stooping sho^ders hadpassed on to another department.
^""^^^"^ '^^

nJ^r^^t
'^^' ^ $Y^el had said, an important meeting

ni f^5*27u^t"^^ ^""'S"^
"^^'•'o^ underthe presidenc?

wi'Th/**'^^^^- P^ ^"^^"^^ fi^t on the sched^ewas the receptaon of the resignation of Mr. Heame
tf^'^^'u °"* ^^"il

^^^^°° ^ statement w^^!
^cted. either frona the young man himself or from hisfather, as to what his position with regard to the futwework of the reformatory would be.

^"^'leiuiure

onlv Jh^fi^""^'^
\^"^^' ^"^^ ^"*^ *o the point, settledw^y the finanaal questaon. He resignedhis positionwith regret. He had been perfectly happy in the

wWch ^Id^if^ '* a privatV nature ha^Foccur^d

Tn^ iiif^^^®
'* mexi)edient that he should longer hold

H/^«ttTliF'^'*'°!i'''i^°r^^*^°'*
^th the institution.

SL^*^"^/^^ ''°''^ °^ directors, in their corporate

heSLon fi'^^'P* ^ ? ^'^^Sift all the bonds whichne held upon the property, and, indeed. aU his monetary

c^lfkf '^t l^''''^^
Mackenzie." If it could^

called the Athabasca Reformatory, in consideration

16
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of the recent peerage bestowed upon the chairman,
his father, he would be still better pleased.

Lord Athabasca was observed to enmt several times
during the reading of this letter. He also shuffled his
feet, but made no remark beyond the bald statement
that he supposed the directors had no choice but to
accept the resignation of Mr. Heame Mackenzie and
to pass to the next business.

But the sensation of the meeting was yet to come.
A letter was put into the honorary secretary's

hand requesting, on behalf of Mr. Simeon Grainer,
schoolmaster at the "Heame Mackenzie" Reform-
atory, the honour and favour of an audience. He had
something of the highest and most immediate im-
portance to communicate to the honourable the court
of directors.

" Oh, han§ it !
" said Mr. Anthony C; imtable, the

bluff, cherubic-faced secretary. " What can the man
mean, addressing us in this way ? We are not the
East India Company or the Court of Chancery

!

What can he want ? An addition to his salary, most
likely."

^

" I suppose we had better have him in and let him
sav his say 1

" broke in ex-Banker Murray, of Fellnawe.
I never believe in bottling a man up. If there is

bad blood, it may be the better of a little letting !
"

But no one had the least idea of what was really
coming.

" Show in Mr. Simeon Grainer !
"

The senior warder, who rejoiced in the cognomen
of Giant Pagan, saluted stolidly, as he would have
done if Grainer had been ordered to instant execution,
and he left to choose his own firing party. He had been
a sergeant in the Black Watch, and his good-humoured
countenance expressed when on duty all the ordered
Sabbatic pomp characteristic of that formidable
reriment.

Mr. Simeon Grainer entered, a little stoutish man,
tallowy rather than fat, with eyes that were pale, and

-^*»i^/umfr "a„MtrfiF- HP" •:•':,, iT^
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flabby cheeks which trembled, quick, nerve ^ndtevidently scared into a desperate courage- tu.- jmtl

unfifTK /* ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ °* ^^'^ table-tall. emaciated,

A^tfe P^t '^'"r^K"^^^ .°^ ^^''' attributed to theApostle Peter and that of a certain great general

hir'^w'^H^'^''^-^
^'^;?^*°"' meetings^wajl borfd

fiZr, ^n t^Tw "^^i ^°,"8' *^"' ^»"^°«t translucent
fingers on the table. He knew nothing of what was

oZ h^' ""^i! 1;' ^"t
^"^^ »^^ ^°"^d n^ot have cLrdI

fhl^c^^"^*"^^ ^^l^ *^^" ^°^^ ^o"- drainer. That waithe sort of man Carvel was. If there was any otherperson to think about before himself, he thought ofthat person And even if he had known that Grainerwas going to do him the most dastardly act pSeas between master and man, " Poor devil !
" is^ thatCarvel would have said.

of T/'fcT^? ''°"i'^
^° "^^^ '"^'^ C^eJs. but the worstot It IS that such men are not raised in quantity norgrown from cuttings.

4"*n"iy nor

" WeU, speak up, schoolmaster f
»» said Lord Atha-

te '^ThP^./^ ^'^ ""* y? S°* over h?s soA
letter. The directors stopped sketching on the

searching their inner breast pockets for qufte un-necessary papers, each according to his\abit at

^^Trh ^^y ""^'^'^^^ *° ^^^^^^' looking at him
w.; in. ?• <^^P^»onate absence of interest, which

mS of t^ow.^ "^ *"* *^' ^''"'^""S ^^ treacherous

rrll^^^l\^!'^ *^°".?^*' " *h^y think I am going tocomplain of the ventilation, or the quality of inksupphed m the school-I'U show them !
» ^

" T^K^uT^ ^^*^^ ^°"^^^ "°^ ^"d showing his teeth.

H.i,ii * , ^^Y®.*° P'^^v® *o you." he said.llowly anddehberately, « that your confidence in .our pre^t
supenntendent is misplaced. I can p'rove S^Mr—ah~Carvel has systematicaUy been heaping up
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I,

money at the expense of the institution. His bankbook—his current pass book merely, mind you,
gentlemen--came by accident into my hands recently,
and I found that he has at this moment more money
lying to his credit in the bank than the amount of his
legitimate salary for the whole time he has been
supenntendent of the "Heame Mackenzie" Refor-
matory. Where did this money come from? From
the receipts, gentlemen, by a careful manipulation of
the accounts, which have never been properly certified
dunng aU these years since the foundation of the
reformatory

! The present superintendent has brought
up ^d educated a large family on nothing, gentlemen,
besides laying away thousands of pounds in the bank !

The amount of his other investments I cannot give,
but they are cor^derable. It grieves me, gentlemen,
to lay the facts before you, but loyalty to the bread
1 have eaten, and to the worthy gentlemen I have
served ma humble but necessary capacity, emboldensme to take the present step. This very day, gentle-
men, the superintendent for the second time offeredme the position of assistant, but I refused it as I

"^^iw Jl""® l^^^^ ^y °*^«r gi^t conning from such
polluted hands."

Grainer stood a moment, trying to read the effect
of his words, his cruel mouth shut Uke a rat trap and
his bttle eyes passing rapidly from one face to another
aJl about the board-room table. He could read littie
there. Attention he had certainly gained to the fuU.
borne stirred uneasily and muttered vaguely. Carvelwho alone sat quite unmoved, continued to look at
his thin ^"hlte fingers thoughtfuUy, as if he were not
sure of their number. Lord Athabasca was staring
at the schoohnaster with that straight, open-air.
kick-him-downstairs " look which his loJdship's

opponents m Colonial parliaments had found so
disconcerting. There was a faint smile about themouth of ex-Banker Murray, of FeUnawe. as he played
with his pencil. ^
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Encouraged by the silence, Simeon began again

:

I think you wiU aUow that the circumstances fuUv
warranted an appeal to you, gentlemen " ^

Fully
!

said Lord Athabasca, the strong mascu-
hne gust of his voice making all those start who were
not looking at him. Only Carvel continued indolently
the inspection of the fingers of his left hand. He did
not seem satisfied with the httle one. Then he held
his whole hand up against the window as if to studysome problem connected with the circulation of the
blood.

"I am glad to hear from your lordship that you
"T«;?T^'"^.wPp^ ^y justified." sai^ Grainer.
and I hope that every gentleman present wiU under-

stand that I have only spoken out of the highest
regard for t>>e best interests of the *Heame Mac-
kenzie ' Refc latory I

"

" Perfectly," said Lord Athabasca, in his dear,
dominating voice. "\ou can now retire, and the
directors will consider what course they are to pursue "

Is not the present superintendent," said Grainer.
anxiously clinging to the adjective, " to go out also ? "

We may need some information from Mr. Carvel "
said the chairman, quietly. " Meantime you can goand wait outside." ^ v^* gu

" The books of the bank can prove what I say I

"

^e tS"^^' * ^*^® anxiously. " I am speaking

ilis lordship waved a hand in the direction of the
door. He did not deign Mr. Grainer any further
speech.

"See that he waits at the far side of the exerdsine
yard, warder !

" ordered my lord.
^

The ex-" non-com." of the Forty-second saluted
tne Board as if it had been a court martial.

He will be finding himself there presently," hemurmured Again saluting, he erected a semaphorehand of brawny stuff-woven steel and four-horse
power attachments—at least so Grainer thought the
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n^?L™°™fi?*' ^ ^'^^- P^San caught him lingering
outside with an ear obviously strained in the direction
01 the board room.
"To the exercising yard—south side. ITl take ye

there meeself/'* said ex-Sergeant Pagan. And the
httle stooping slug of a man with the fox's face went
jotting across tfie yard to his appointed station.He demanded of Giant Pagan to be informed why he,a schoohnaster and proximate superintendent, should
thus be at the mercy of a mere warder. He threatened.He menaced. His voice cracked and broke. WarderPagMi would certainly lose his position when he
got back before the board if he did not instanUy

"^^5'^ ^?»^^ ^^ ^""^ ^ '^^o^ ^or such treatment,

your'^t^hi"'"^
'''-^'^'^' ^-S^' "And shut

.K?\7^.
returning to his sentinel's post when athou|ht struck him. "And there's yoiiTbeat," he

called back
; from one side o' the yaird to the ither.And It ye come an inch nearer—weel, ye wiU ken what

the rogue s march to dink means in the Forty-twa—
and that s something to ken in itsel' !

"

^uV^^-^^^ ^^"^ ^?T ^^ ^ somewhat strained
silence. They were all honourable men, but somefew of them a httle dense. And Cartel's sUence aSd
indifference together with Lord Athabasca's strange
manner to Schoohnaster Grainer (who always had agood annual report), might very weU conceal some-
thing. So they waited and eyed Carvel, without
appeann^ to do so.

Still (Taryel did not speak. He had commenced
the inspection of the nght hand now, and his boot
a-swing over the other leg in his usual languid pose'moved not a beat the faster. But the heSs o^
the members did so instead, as is always the case whena man is felt to be on trial for his h^fe. There weretwo exceptions. Lord Athabasca stared at the shut
door, and appeared to hsten for the returning footsteps
of Giant Pagan, the sentry and guardian in times of
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scath. Presently he heard them-^toUd, wooden
regular as ever—pass the door, turn at the end of the
corridor, and come back, waxing louder tiU thev

l^^-^f^T^^i^A^u^ry ^P^e 'h« P^sage to the
left. Then Lord Athabasca knew that there would
be no hsteners to what he was going to say. so long
as the ex-" non-com." trod statedly without.
He looked at ex-Banker Murray, who continued

to smile mto his big moustache, and seemed hugely
interested m the accurate pointing of his pendL
Carvel vra& absorbed in the middle joint of his ring
ftnger. Board meetings were a bore. He had alwavl
thought so. -^

"Gentlemen," said Lord Athabasca, "I don't
often quote Scripture—you will bear me out in that—
but there s a good deal of soUd business in the book
which has Proverbs written at the top of each pageHe w^ no fool who wrote it, and what we have heTrd
renunds me of what I was reading last Sunday in
church, when the dergyman was addressing *A Few
Words to Mothers.' It was this: 'A fool's mouth
IS his destruction, and his lips are the snare of his
soul.'

"

"No, don't speak, Carvd
; you have no need to !

"
said ex-Banker Murray, hastily.
"I wasn't going to!" said Carvel, in rapt

admiration of the pale half-moon at the base of Ks
middle finger.

" Twenty words or thereby, gentlemen, will be
enough, continued Lord Athabasca. "Indeed far
too many to waste upon this fellow—pestilent' ill-
conditioned, treacherous rascal that he is. Mr. Carvel
our excellent superintendent, when he first came, at
the begmninc of our reformatory work, found us. to
put It plainly, in something of a hole. My own
resources were for the moment locked up. My son
had spent—all that was his to spend. We had the
option of one week to purchase a large piece of land
for our present workshops. At that time, anxious

m>Hi.>^ -^iC.' .IS«A:.';^": V>»fflK«m-''Vl<fi
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enough for aU who were then on the committ«.#» ofij^echate direction Mr. Carvel came nobl^to'oi'

t^e*ex?ent^?^^
the creditor of the institut on Stne extent of several thousand pounds. He insisted

Sot, Z' kept'"ic«rV„'"'=^=^-.H*''''l^*^«^^
oronerlJlJth ™r. How.'sn the directors deal

Srt.t^V'h7£'d'»y;j;' «
^-f

a thmg we« to

come out; But T furth« ' J^t^^r"' '* *" S^
cwitinued prospenty of the institution, mt it ta Tr
STMjTl^n^T?""^ ''"'^"^ ^* °f whom

^iT^^'-^jT^y ,^«"' h-dra^",^re

haH ^!?°'^^'^P°^.^' ^"t with liberty to dismiss forbad behaviour." said the secretary
'^

is°%^-him^v^-„ti^^^ir^v«.°

-'^r. •»!• .^•,
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II

^^'!^J^ ?!!' ^"f I
^^"/'^ P"t i* »»» the minutes

Ws life" ' ''^*' *"" ^ *^^^« * ^^^*^ ^^

thiV'fwT "^^^jr^^e nearest Carvel assert to this daythat they heard hira mutter " Poor devil " under hwbreath as he sat down.
*

heliad"^
'^*'^' ** ^""^^ ^"^""^ ^"^ J"^* "^® ^'^el if

^iant Pagan was summoned.

saidlord'&a^" ^^""^^ ^° -^ *»^« way,

Sergeant Pagan marched along the echoing corridortramped down the steps, and Crossed the exerdSneyard as if on parade. Then he came on a Sfferen

t

man from the one he had left. Waxen yeUow wasGrainer's ace. His mouth, once so cruertwTtched
at intervals. There was a frightened, furtive iS
in his pde eyes, which had talen on a red wat^nmaU about them as if the man had been weepS
ith^htTw^^^i^^^T^ ^^^^-^ ^^g-- '^aI*

bacif rtlTbL^^rr '' '°'^" ^°^' "^^ "^-^^^^

Lord Athabasca was standing up in his Dlace at
the table head, the other direct^ors^looki^g%&y

b^w^d'^heS!^^
^'^ '^' soiTowfully Ipart. ^J

ha^e^ulT^HUff'a^^^^^^ ^^-^
^ " '

dZn^^^^''^^''*u^^Jf'^ Athabasca, " I will not

^L* ^T l^ameful wickedness; I will only—What may touch you more—point out what a ioolyou have been, The monev w&h you srw credi\S

Ih. rlt^'^f '°
i"' P^'" ^^ had"^ been loaned tothe reformatory for many years. Mr. Carvel had

frol ^IT^K i° f*^t^^^
^^' instituUon. in wlS^from the first he has been no hireling. At lone and

I'SereS' soThafJh
'^ "^^^ ''-•. «^ had rlfi^d

mterest. so that there was restored to him only the
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U

thatS!Li^"5" c"^
borrowed. Do you understand

clearly? Speak out, if you do not I
"

^Jt7 ^^ a, tliick silence as the waxy, stricken

^Tif^t"^^: ^fSV '"^ **°«^ wavering before tS
" Fo^Vw*^Y ^^ ?°* ^°^ to >^Wch ride

S?t* rpp^^aJ!t'|^",^
dirmissed^sSi^,'

^R^^f '^l^l^**^*
^^^ %sink in. Then he added

:

But at the request of Mr. Carvel, and out of pitvfor your aged father, you are to be lirmitted toSin your resignation-to Mr. Carvd-within a w^k

snSh Te W>,rr^ ^* "J^ ^*^o^t ^^«ving
K.; .Sfw iS?^*

chokingly with his words. ButaU that coidd be made out was only a stray syllablehere and there, which came forth as it were foamflecked with the curses of bitter hate
^^

T^^aI'^'^^''^'''^^-^^'^^ '
" he Muttered.Lord Athabasca rapped smartly with his knucUethree times. It was the signal for Giant Pag™ SSeof the Forty-second Regiment-a usefd maS *

^*^

The door opened, and the tall, grim clear-^vA^P stood within, almost filling it u^ from ^t^?^

said'Toi'dltha^t^
'' '"^ schoohnaster's house

!

"

"Come I" said the sergeant, his iron hand upon

when cm Saturday night picket duty in Giant pS,
old regiment-then a ste^ progr^sion to the^wrangdarly swift, when youVw S sideSaj^. ^d'SSs^oohnaster found himself outside. Thra

™
thewild beast m him. prisoned tiU that moment brok^bounds. He b«it hf, head swifter tha??E eyi SSS
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follow Its movements and bit Giant Pagan shai-olvm the wnst. The "clout" which he received the
next moment on the side of his head would certainly
have floored Mr. Simeon Grainer had he not been
firmed up on the other side by another "clout"
equally sohd. Thus alternately supported, and very
mu2zy as to details, he reached his own house.

The ex-sergeant opened the door and flung him in.

..T.11 v^®^ ^°"*® ®^* without bein* told," he said.
I'll break your neck I

"

And from the then condition of his head. School-
master Simeon Grainer beUeved him as to his neck.
You may learn many things in the " Forty-twa,"^ J ,f i^™®. r^ ^"^^ to be a fuU sergeant, twice

medalled, with the largest attainable pension. For
one, you know Simeon Grainers at sight, and you also
learn how to handle them as they deserve.

Giant Pagan washed his hand at the pump and
went mto the little hospital, where, consulting a
book about first remedies, he put on some ointment
recommended in cases of bites of mad dogs. He passed
the paragraph about cauterising the wound.

He s not worth it. him—the cur!" he said, as
he went back to his sentry-go in front of the board-
room door.

yftsi^-^:
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instantly grew tastelL to hfm h^co^'h nS"?!^

pra„!^^n*'G''^L,^^Xt1r?«^^o1LrJ''?

asiir™--™n-.ta3
Duffus arose in his mind. And he went onf fn^K

out of his sit^Vroom.^hS;,"he''rad- b^n*^^'in the warm yellowish elow nf thr\ £ witing
it seemed that he feU ^ iS face a w»ft'^'^ ^""P"
land air. It struck hfm tt^h| "^ kftZT^'"
usual. The neighbourhood of somethina m»«J^ •

told on hi. ne<^«. already jarrirby^Tem""S
at*

if';s
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the afternoon and the heaw hand of ex-Serwant
Giant Pagan of the " FortyTtwa/' S. tumef ?hedoor key in the lock, and fiung up the master-kev

Duffus. In a quarter of an hour he had the Curiosity

~JL TK ® l^P '** ^* ^^^ *"^ «o a^ain to the hat

Sf«?*lnl^ ^^^1^^ ''^^ ^^^'^^ ^"* "»« outer doorwas locked as before.

hrP^nnW^^^^^'^i^*"™^ *° *^« P^acc, wondering.

?hi ?-^. *°K
^''''^'

P'i smashing ol all his hopes-
hoS l2 ^^'^ ?^ .*t^

superintendentship, irhichhad seemed almost within his grasp-even the little
self-contained house across the rV^wWch He^eMackenzie had dwelt, which had reaUy been iS--

nof^h£??r**l^'lI^''^ ^^^ ^^ "^d so that he didnot hear the stealthy movements which went on most
of the night about and within his dwelling

»,
t*w morning the key was back in its place, and

the plot desperate, that of Duffus of the reS tie ^Sunder way. *

T
^ uT \? ^^ so happened that for some time " BHnd

Jacobs," the Cowgate, Mr. Missionary Molesay

T?h^^PSfA^.*'^^^/^ *o,give place to the concerii

?L* * ^^^\. Reformatory, as these have been
thnist on our attention by the sojourn there of McGhie's

^™-J *2^ *H ^"^^ *5^^ neglected persons, andespea^y the professors of the gentle art^ burgling
have been approaching the path of our stor?!Thev have never really ceased their activities, thou/hKmfer Jackson has as yet failed to find a boy of tHemteUigence and simplicity of the Kid or a general
assistant of the calibre of Duffus.

^

The situation will be made plainer bv foUowini?

VZ V^' ^°^"# e^^?«"^- These wL cS
S«?J!

^'^;^"^«-/ «e had for several nights occupied

Sfio
T^^ ?""

•
'° 1?^^"« ^ collection of inflammable

objects-shavmgs from the workshops, rags, chips
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I,

15:

forget the .Md Mad Mag'^h'a<r?^''Jf1?; ""^•

sl"^
fro-" 'ho moment h^h^es'^L^J Ws'S;?

:n^.:rZe^£~: -- s-:^-
-

that in w&thT&t..%TS;?-orra,:^*
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!!°!l?i!5!i
**
f"

remarkable
! Duffus knew how to be

nri^^ L"^°"^5*^5' ^y- J"^* ^' ^hen it came topnson, he would become at once a model priswier

"'Bnt'Pfh'i *^K
'^P^"'^ ^^^""§ °* the chaplLT •But. though no one saw lum leave the dormitorv

I^uffus h^^w' r ""' *^° "^h^P^ i" the k^ow^—Duffus had been downstairs more than once before

fc struck from the stable clock 5 citk
Now Warder Pagan was responsible for No ^dormitonr-Duffus's room-and though Sthful' in

S/V"?' '^' -^-ser^eant had one fault h2loved to look upon the whisky when it gave its colou?

^?t^^T.llP."^\f'"^ ^^"°^ ^^ ^s preferenS

h; sJore b^ "Tonri- >,%."«^ 5" ArgyUs&re man.
riff„™T«^^K v"^ JS^V ^^ sometimes on hisreturn from the Kingside Inn. when pay night was
f„ *Z*

too^distant. his head seemedV complet^^

must L'^S^'^n'- •^^*
. *T

^PP^^«^ t° him th^at he

An^ ^.^ *'"?"^ ^"S J°hn " himself, stridingdown the mountains toward Fort William over thffamous succession of « aughteen faals !
"

On these occasions his inspection of Dormitory
^:u\u^ very cursory indeed, ^d a bundle of dothe^vnth the coverlet pulfed high about them ^ght ve^safely reoresent the absent Duffus. ^ ^
of tS!«v!!^'^^k ^^^M P^^^ ^*hin two yardsof Duffus as he entered the yard, stamping with hisfeet p show how firmly he stood orEis pbs aSd

7^m:iit?^J' ''^^"^'^ }^' stars. HeTrlibkda Uttle with his pass key. and hummed :

" Honest auld Symon Brodie,
Stupit auld doitit bodie !

I'll awa' to the North Countrie.
To see auld Symon Brodie !

'^

"Dear me." he said. " what's that .?
"

He broke his song off short. It seemed a^ {i a
shadow had fled from' beneath his left 1^?^ out Into
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*j!e *^^eM- With the beautiful logic of thosewho have partaken of the barlev bi^ iS «Jn^
being unable to see three yards. Then he resumedthe humming where he had left it off

:

^^^^^

" Symon Brodie had a coo,
The coo was lost ; he couldna find her

:

When he had dune what man could do,
The coo cam* hame—her tail behind her !

"

AU was right in the Dormitory No. 3. The lamnwas bunung ajd the bovs asle/p, only suSce^S
Sw of^d?V>^*^'"S do^ the^ong douWe

^f kA P^ ^ .
^* ^"^^ to him the only thine

mTw;~ ^?u P"^ times he tried to take it,

S iLr^ ^ *^* ^y\ ^«* tiraes he came heavilyto grass on the carpeUess floor. Then Warder PacahsaiJ to himself, shaking his head wisely, "Siis^never do, sers^eant
! ^^au^ are yourtactics? aSyou a prop o^ the • Forty-twa !» '^ ^^

.r.^u r ^^*'"8^ ^^*^® ^^ track of the revolvingcouch, he intercepted it successfully at lastV^ld Imoment by the round brass knobf and then threwhimself fdly dressed upon it. He laughed low tohimsdf admiring his ov^ cleverness. *^
^

do ani^sMikVtsr^n; 2ii.^^^^^^:|t^^^

an^l^^K^™^^ '^JE"f«^
*° S^^e th« erratic bedsteadanother chance. Take off his clothes ? WeU hekn.w a tnck worth two of that. Whv as hke 2

SmvV^^H''"?'^^^- Sohedecid^?ig1to'^ee^
fuUy dressed as he was, rather than run ^y foohshmks And. indeed, it was as well for No. 3 DornSoSand for the inhabitants of the " Heame Macke^e^
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Reformatory that he did lo. as. in time, we thaU
806*

Having returned from another day of fruitless

J'/h'''!iSr'
the missing Patricia, concerning whom

?rni R^" ?"*^^''
i?

^''^'''''^ *";^ ^"''^her informationfrom Baby Lant Heame Macfeerzie feU asleep in

IA?1-V°°'^°'t'^" ^"« *^" "''^ house whichwas the Kmgside Inn.
The larger Scottish hosteJ.es -t m.r} - ; towns

odorous with dnpping w. r.,;n,/, ,nd t orww
drovers one day in the se r Jer.t ar... ,U. .tabSas the grave for the rest i th. w *; -.. h j heelsung by an admirable po . <:onc rnVg ^ Welsh houseof public entertainment, so be It r..^,rd.d ol th^m^

Whenever you go to Dolge'
Don't stop at the •• Anchoi .xuiei

They'll give you no meat for your stomach.
The waiter won't answer the bell

!

n.f^i^.^\^^'^^' °* ^ ^"^*^«^' ^^^e the few best.But the smaller mns are often run upon quite a differents^Ieo comfort It all depends upo^? the landSdyand stiU more (if she has any) upon the landWs
daughters. This fact, and several others that w^rl
pleasant and grateful to a home-coming, wea^wet and tired man, Heame Mackenzie ex^rien^'

3 H w^v ^''^\-""-. ^^""^ ^^ ^^ »» love V^th Patdid not hinder him from receiving a vague but real

?iVirn?.K'°K
*^' observation tlat tr(retun[ld^

i^H /h kT^^u"?"!
^^ "^^^'^^^ ^* *^^' ^-arm fireside,and the chat which went on about that cheerful inetewhile his supper was frizzling in the pan. more th^^made up to the natural man in him for the naMand moumfu^ soUtude of the brick house aerobeway m which he had lived so long at the " PeS."

n

^'Sa^'-'W-
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rtas=s^»

Being honest with himself, Hcarae Mackenzie

money enabled him to continue his starch for Patricia,the Kingside Inn was the best home he could have

va^iif^^^^^l***
*°°'' ^^ ^^^ *^o"^e *»on»e. stumblingK J^T' **** "^°«- His soaked gamlents beinf

rl^S^h! "^y i? ^°^* °^ *^« ^tchen fire, he haS

ofIh^STi ^TJ'^'^t^^ ^°^* »>» *he homesp^
cL?orfiw

^^^o*?' ^Wch gave him the look of acomfortable store farmer whose girth had prospered

omJ'^iSf- ° *%^!J'^^ *^^°""* ButtheCa^u^
^^rSfJA^""^ °*

i^^ ^"^^y sl^rts. the rough rig-

^th!^ ^^"^.^^ '°^^' together with the warmthwithin produced by the ham-and^gg tea. andthe

biv mi^M n
?^.°'^ °^ *¥ K^"S^id« I"" ^ a snudl

nv?S.^n ?* u ? P^i °^ ^^ ^^**^«^'* sea boots, and

but rllSn "*^'i'^'°""^
^^°*^" »^t^^" the roughish.

t'o M^'licvKfan!''^"^^^^^^
^^"^ ^^-^ing

Dalt^m^n^Tf^ k".*'^ ^J
something like twenty minutes

Km.w^^n*'/^ ^*'"t sce^t i** tlie ro6m which

S;^?!:
The forest on fire," he said; " Sut it

hn«!T tf
"^ "1?^/ ^"'t^*^ ^" Hearne's room-one of

so?^f o™."^'
fly-fr«^Wed prismatic, gigantic eardrop

whin ll^r^
""?•

' °"^y-iJ? ^ ^°""<^ »" old houses, uglywhen clean and impossible when dirty. Leaning baf

k

t^ Zvl' tr ^T^ P^?"^P^y' y^t something Lmed
IhJ^^ i- u"""^

^'° ^^°'« 1^'* ^'S'on like those fire

ttenin
^'^^ T ^^ '"^'^^ °^ d'ffe^nt colours by

tSnl k2^?' 'Sr^*""^^
*^^ "ds ^^ter looking at any-

somi time
"" ^^"^^ ^"^ ^^h^ ^^^^'

W^^^-^W
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But a continuance of the multicoloured quiveriniapresenUy informed him that he was receiXg o"hf?Mid newer impressions from somewhere or otherHe rfanced at the lustre, which hung, a m^teriow
Rf . Sfy '5*P? °^^'" ^^ h^^^l- sucking up thTSghtthat l&ltered throueh the uncurtained w^ndovJs ofhis room. It was aS starred with Uttle da^ingTecksof orange and crimson.

«i""g necKs

Hearne rubbed his eyes. He was. he thoiiphf
he victim of a colour delusion. He hS often suffered

bX or whl'^.r^"« 'r ^°"S °^^^ ^h^ refo^ato?;

^o : K- * "^^^u-''^ VP* ^oranexaminationat college,some sub ect in which he was tremendously interestfdBlack cats m comers, seen over the shoider whkhvanished slowly as vou went toward them-httle
zigzag hghtnings in the eyes which caused the prin?

K?l T ^^"^ ^^^ P^°P^r "medical formula for

«-mnw!!' T'' ^^.^'^ ^^^ exhibition of a certainsimple domestic medicine.

nlrSf^^n^'tf "^*^!
^'^"^'""k

^^"^^^ ^^ flashing s^^nals

Helm. M^\*"'*'^
^^"^^ "°* ^ th"s intlrpretedL

t^ro^h JJ 'r*T'^ u?'^^ .°"* °f ^d. He looked

lo thl " PeiV '^# .
T^ow of Kinpide Inn. .nd.

10 I the Peat Reformatory, the pride of his heart

wJ^k^Ik^*^^ -S^.
*^^ ^^^ "»^^« no miscalculation.With what rapidity, with what haste of adjustmentHearne Mackenzie got into his-that is. the iSrd's

S^Sw'K-^'rT"^ ""r^'
^^^« afterwards to recSl

seemed to hear the cry of human souls in agony goingup hke so many mounting sparks. ^ ^ ^
He swung himself down from his low first-floorwindow. T^e rest of the Ringside Imi was w?ap^dm deep sleep, but he did not wait for that. Heame

tion of the reformatory, which biased hke a tordi

xnBKigmK.'*sx>At,:feF^ ^'
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across the moor. But a wiser thought arrested him.
Also he observed something.
He could see hordes of small, antlike figures rushing

this way and that about the houses and out of the
yard. The alarm had been given. It was the detached
and uninhabited schoolrooms and the old dining-
rooms which were in flames. The fire had not yet
caught the dormitories, the residence of Carvel, the
superintendent, or the " shops " with their valuable
machinery.

In brief, much—most, indeed—might yet be saved !

But this much was certain ; carrying water in cans
was of no use. What they wanted was a fire engine.
He had always thought of buying one for the " Peat,"
but an unblessed want of funds had hitherto stood
in the way. However, there was one at Three Ridings,
his father's house. He would go there. If he found
Hutton, the coachman, and one or two gardeners
whom he knew for reliable men, he could get it to
the " Peat " in time to save the most valuable portions
of the institution, and those which it would take
the longest to replace.

Without a thought of the clothes he was wearing,
he hurried across the moor in the direction of the
Three Ridings. There was a short cut. Heame
knew every step ol the way. First there was the
black and trackless moss. Then before him would
stand up a long promontory of tall trees with a patriarch
among pines towering high in the midst. That was
the landmark. So much the Ught from the burning
school would show him.

After that it was plain sailing. Cutting through
the green gloom of the pine-belt, he descended sharply
a tiny pathway that curved and twisted, half over-
grown with Solomon's Seal and ground ivy. In the
hoUow Heame turned sharply at right angles across
a bridge, which some early landscape-gardening
I)roprietor of Three Ridings had erectea across the
river. It was high in the middle, but too narrow
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him. for even the swag-bellied carriages of ancient times.
The easy archaeology of the neighbourhood had named
It The Roman Bridge," though it obviously dated
about 1740, or thereabouts.

At any rate, Heame crossed it hotfoot without
heedmg its date. Then he scaled the bank opposite
so as to come out upon the three-cornered plateau
on which stood Three Ridings. For whereas Egham
and the " Peat " were set out baldly on the crown
of the moorland, Three Ridings was emphatically
down m the valley. Little green deUs surrounded
It on every side, rivers ran about it, and birds chanted.
The spnng flowers came earhest, the autumn ones
hncered longest, about the south-looking dells and
sheltered holms of Three Ridings, now the property
of the rich Lord Athabasca, who had paid a great
price to call it liis own, and had spent so much money
on it since.

^

.. t?"* »^®"
^""^"^ ^^''®® Ridings the flare of the burning

Peat could be seen, and, as he ran, Heame could
hear the distant calling of voices and the crashing
of underbrush as unseen men charged through it in
that wild excitement " to see a fire^' which possesses
all country people—the panic which is so incompre-
hensible to the hla%i folk of towns, who will hardly
go to the window for a thing so slight, and then only
in the hope that by good luck the whooping fire engines
may run over somebody.
Up the steep brow, the last part on his hands and

knees, dimbed Heame, as careless of wajrs and means
as if he had been in the heart of the northem Sioux
country where he was bom. But he moved silently,
as became the son of his ^andfather. He went Hke
Crowfoot, that great chief, not hke those other
charging asses up there. No one came near him as
he approached the silent house. It loomed up sud-
denly before him, massive and black. A candle was
being earned from room to room on the second
story. Some frightened maid, perhaps, thought
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f'^kT'
^ **** ^^^" ^^^^ *^** everything was

He skirted the pheasant-rearing shrubbery, aU
marled and patched with scars where the hen mothers
had made to themselves dust baths, then throuph
an archway to the stables. The door of the engine
house was open f Hurrah f

*

The alarm had been given, and they had taken it

?5 fu "u"^' ^f .^""^
'

There was some hope
tor the brams of domestic servants after all. A
livery d.d not quite destroy the sotil, as Heame had
previously supposed. But the candle? Evidently
there were those in the house, wakeful and perham
^xious. At least he could ease his father's anxietyHe remembered with a kind of pride and thank-
fulness how deeply mterested the old man had always
been m the 'Heame Mackenzie." Even at that
present moment was he not chairman of the board
of directors? Heame would lay aside all angry
feelings, and, man to man, as indeed Athabasca and
his son always treated each other, he would teU

5J^u u ^i^^ ^°P^^ ^^ ^"^^ that the better portion
of the buildings and, indeed, all that was intrinsicaHy
most valuable. aU the wage-earning part, might yet
be saved-^speciaUy if the men with the Three Ridines*
engine amved in time.

*^

The back door was locked, which somewhat aston-
ished him. He had thought that of a certainty that
Pi.

;
of the house would be the first astir, in order to

see strange things. The wild flurry of the mounting
flames licking the few visible stars, the distant but
quite distinct crackle of the buming timbers, the far-
earned smeU of the wood smoke, were all strongly
in evidence in the rear of the house. He had expected
half the servants of Three Ridings to be congregated
there, perhaps usine the opportunity to do a little
private jesting and ^' spooning." as on such occasions
servants are wont to do. But to find nobody—H^^me
Mackenzie was not preparedJor that.
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It M^ the same at the side door. Locked firmand fast it was-silence aU about, save for that far-ofl
warning crackle up on the moor.
"Have they gone off in a body ? » said Heame

to himself-" my father at the head of them ? That

S 'L ^f """^
£"It^* ,P^* *^"»' «^«" at his time

of Lfe. What an old Nor'wester he is !
"

And a something of pride sweUed in his heart.He went to the front door and mounted the steps.
The fire was not visible from there, but the odour
of burning came clearly to his nostrils. He laid hishand on the great oaken door, ready to knock with
the immense bra/en knocker which his father had
brought long aco from Venice. It was a clever
imitation, and Lord Athabasca had paid for it as
being the onginal and authentic knocker of the prison
of the Doges. Nobody had dared to enlighten him

But Heame Mackenzie's hand did not reach the
knocker. The door moved inward! It had not
been closed at all I What abominable carelessness IHe would have them all out of the house to-morrow
They were getting too fat. Uke that fellow in the
Bible-Jeshurun. wasn't it ? But he. Heame Mac-
kenzie would do the kicking I He would not have

th'
™POsed upon by a pack of lazy good-for-

He pushed the door open and found himself in
the great silent hall hung with tropliies of the chase
—mostly taken over from the previous occupant.A few were his own. and, being fond of them, he could
have put his hand on them in the dark. The head
of a buck moose, the mask of a wood bison, and, finest
and most difficult of all to obtain, the whole upper
part of a musk ox, standing out of a wooden panel
pamted with brown gray and marish green to resemble
the Barren Ground plants on which he had found
It teeding.

But Un the house nothing—no one—no sound.
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Hearnc laughed silently. He might have been a
burglar in his own father's house. But that candle ?He must find out who that was. So he mounted
the deeplv car^ted stairs three at a time till he came
to his father^s sittmg room. Ha-at last-there

JJ^
a hght m there ! The candle must have beenearned bV Lord Athabasca, who was himself looking

to the defences m the absence of the servants, doubtlessaU dispatched to see the burning " Peat ! " Andnow—he would warn his father with their old hunting
<»"—**» call o* the Sioux on the night traU.
And the sound of his voice echoed weirdly through

the sUent house! Strange that his father did not
answer I He must have fallen asleep in his chair,no infrequent thing. He always haS a burnt hole

S. !S ^ *l»e
Hf?*^*

of his smokine jacket, where
u J?<1

ends of his aearettes had aUghted.
Father, it is I—Heame I Can I come in?"

niere was no stir in the room or in the house, aloft
or below Behind the closed blinds of the staircase

JI?1 foM*"?
*=2"^^„s^ tlie dancing of the flames on

the taWe-land. Heame pushed the door open. Apen student's lamp with a shade was arranged
tor cuiet reading. His father sat quietly in the giiatdigr *ith a book on his knees.

^ ^ ^

Btt he was dead—a knile in hit throat.



CHAPTER XX

PARRICIDE"

At the Ravensnuik police office the honest inspector
heavUy and conscientiously cautioned Heame that
whatever he might say would be used against him.

^^.^^. the first Ughtning flash of insight into the
possibihties of his position. He had run all the way
from the Three Ridings to the police station. The
" Peat "—twenty "Peats" might bum for him
now. He found the inspector, a massive, silent man
with a wooden manner, sitting solitary over a ledger
The Bible, the " Confession of Faith," and the " History
of the Clan McKay, " occupied a shelf along with a
volume of pasted poUce-court cuttings, a tin of tobacco,
and two pairs of handcuffs.

"It's certainly primus fashious," said Inspector
McKay, when Heame had finished. " I am sorry,
sir, but my obvious duty is to detain you—as acces-
sory, if not principal, in your father's murder. I don't
say you're guilty, sir. Indeed, I beUeve not. I've
seen a heao o* good that you've done up there at the
old Peat, and I never heard a word again' ye ! It's
not what / think, but what others would think if
ye was to run away from inquiry ! I'm with you,
sir, and it'U not be my fault if I can't lay my hand
on the guilty parties, and have you discharged without
a stain, as the Good Book says ! But in the meantime
ye shall have my own spare room. But—you will
excuse me if I tum the key in the lock."
The quiet, dusky-skinned grandson of the great

chief Crowfoot said no word. He only nodded, and
told Mr. Inspector McKay that he would have done
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in«d. C'coXtlbk ^'.L't""^ "««*. bu)

fast." ^ ^° ^'^^ enjoyment of your break-

4Z ^.T^t^^J!^ ^-^-* - these drcum.

towKaVrs'sisf 'JifthKlh'r iT.^p-?"?was calculated to cauTse H^a™! nr
^/"^ ^?*^^ ^^cfi

his meals better
*™^ Mackenzie to enjoy

" Inspector McKay ?
*»

'That is my name I
"

asdete.^ieZ'^ft' hTK.™*^ "P «''• doorway
itself. NoSe Ldd XX'r wa^'^?I*\« ^V"*"8
mission.

*^ ^^^ without his per-

froln\u^J;:^'i c"^y,'^ •»«« ™^-nary
Mr. Heame lia^kenae

™
' ^""^ "^^ "> ««
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««
It is quite impossible," quoth the doiur inspector,

holding himself offidallv rigid.
" I think not quite/' insinuated Archbold Molesay

gently, like a suntwam asking permission to enter the
window of a guarded castle ;

" here is a line or two
from Captain Tienderiand to your address."
The countenance of Inspector McKay changed.
"You know him?" inquired Archbold Molesay.

looking up.
" Know him I " the cry burst involuntarily from

the bushy beard of the country officer with a kind of
break of admiration in his voice. Does a colour-
sergeant know the commander-in-chief .' Does a
month-old curate, still wearing with pride his first
M.B. waistcoat, know the archbishop of his diocese ?

Of course Inspector McKay, of the country force,
knew the great Captain Henderland, who had been
head of the metropolitan police when he was a little
shaver scudding in scanty kilts over a Highland croft.
Know him ? Yes, indeed I

After this he ushered them in at once, Mr. Molesay
and—Patricia.

This was the paragraph which had brought them
so far and so fast. It was a triumph of local reporting,
ruthlessly cut down by an unsympathetic night
editor, who had some feeling left for the severities of
style, in spite of twenty years of newspaper work

:

" SUPPOSED PARRICIDE MURDER.* A pain-
ful sensation has been caused by the discovery, at
the very moment when the * Heame Mackenzie'
Reformatory was in danger of destruction by fire, of
the death by violence of its chairman of directors,
the Right Hon. Lord Athabasca. The name of Lord
Athabasca is well known to all. His career in the
colonies was distinguished in the extreme, yet he
seems to have met his death by the cruel hands of a

•The «rikinj word "PARRICIDE" had bwn hastily dcltttd htra witb
• spiaah of blue pencil
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lurking in the neiehteuthii
had !««„ ,„ „„, ,.

«^ert'J^i/*'(tef?*\rK*''« '^y the local

5|s^t Js^tot^ ^"'""^ '-<' '°^"«' upon

But Pat instaSSTdelLnldTM; ST'""' *" *»<«•

it a time for wStin^^ foJ h-~« ?*'' '?«<"«'«<»
once, and if the gSi of t^SsnSt'T'^1.«Vnot open befot« Tier she wiS^ "^ J*""*" *<>

nmj.dlJtiUtheTJ'/feUdor"''' ""^ """'' '"0

«^h the d& of Sat» Tthfciw^te "».' .*^

Stin. he .Li nia^ a*£ac?rt^ hTs'^^.T^

vJlSWi'
•7S^ ^.iT^;
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extorting from Pat McGhie a promiw that she would
not start without him, he went off to see his friend
Captain Henderland. The "couple of lines" was
the result, and the result of the couple of lines was
that wondrously reverent look on Inspector McKay's
face, as he saluted and ushered them in as to a presence
chamber.

" Heame I " said Patricia, using a name she had
never before laid tongue to.

Utterly dazed, he stood up mechanically. She
went directly to him, and put her arms about his
neck.

"I came at once," she said aloud, and then kissed
him, which certainly she had never even dreamed of
doing to any man.

Perforce Mr. Molesay remained where he was, his
bare head gleaming more gently argentine than ever,
in the dull light of Inspector McKay's "spare room."
He was wondering if after all there nught not be
something better in the world than the trjnng to save
souls—^if he had not, indeed, needlessly missed some-
thing in that daily warfare of his for " the Kingdom
which is within " every man.
Then he went to the window and, with an assump-

tion of extraordinary interest, gazed out at the lone-
some patch of yard, waUcd and spiked, where there
seemed to be a hapless hen scratching between each
several blade of grass—and yet there were not many
hens, either.

Mr. Archbold Molesay tried to shut his ears to
the murmuring behind him. It was not for him,
all that, but for younger men—with heads blond
and brown and black—not silvery and fine, with
the hairs growing scanter and scanter about the
temple.

" Ah, me ! " said Mr. Molesay.
Had he done his duty ? He had tried. He recalled

the inspired Word upon the subject, and tried to
extract comfort out of it. "I commend unto you
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business sheS need "of voT" v" '" "^^'^^ve

«;^<.5 .
^^^^ somehow. There was a uHl?

a traant boy named Arehbd/ h^^T'' ^"»™°<>ns,

moved. and1isten"d ,0 it
'

''^'* '*'°' '*'»"S^y

resem?^ly"r'he Zched The°^„
^'^'^^^'^ •>«»«

another-s beWed. o'lou ^L^^ w^ef?'^
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cJ^'? *?v " f*"^"^^
^'"^ ^^ck the instant rasponse

fh?^Jf/ *
^^^' ^y ^^°v^^ is white and ruddythe chiefest among ten thousand. . . Hirhe/d

He murmured twice. " Tliis is my friend O vedaughters of Jerusalem.'*
^

' ^^
His eyes fofiowed the poor caged bipeds scrapingaiid peckmg over their eternal chider heTp and hfstrove to give to the Song of Songs its conWnriondspintud meaning-that in which he hadTen ?n

tVi ^*,^°UT •
b"* *he low murmur l^WnS"

gdve me lie to the conventional execesis Nn if

"H^ ^^^rthly love. And God perm^^ted it More

hl^milTk' Hr^""^- H^ArchboldMolesa"

?od^Xt'a\i^&e"goir"^^^'"^-- ^^*^

camp^'fi,'^^^"
'* "^^ *^^ ^°^es* o^ the tide with him

wJ^L^T'^'i/^^^^"' P^^^ i" ^hich his life

-cSdd h/^cv '*°'^ ^^^""^ ^ i" a City of the dead
11^ r J ^K^ woman to share that--to live there

Trl ^r^ ' ^* ^^ "°t ^ i^ he had a cong^7ffation

wi Sard enoT'S'''
^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ GoTkfew ?t

OfinK u 5°"?^\^''^'^ ^ it was, for Laura Rodders

-wen %t^^'^1*^^^'^^^^^h^ had not had cSSSi
But for hiJT'^KiT"?,^^^^ heen untenable

pdice'Torl'ol^lt-nlif^^^^^^
-issjonaiy

of. And indeed £^d SeVer not be
^ '^°"«^*
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What were they saying now ? He would not list
Yet he did.^^ He couJd not help it.

"Heame." said the voice he could hear—the ot
spoke too low, too hoarse, or not at all ;

" of cov
I do not believe a word of it. That is why I am herwhy I came at once. They may separate us,
beloved, for a while, but you wiU know—you ^

know. You are sure that I shaU not forget you fo
moment." ** ^

Apparently Heame was sure. The silence and
low sobbmg said so in a way that httle Mr. Mole<
understood mstinctively. He winced and bovs
his silver head yet lower on his bosom. All this v
hard to bear.

"I knew—I knew," he reproached himself, 'S
what nght has he ? I saved her. I took her c
of the danger. I sought her. She was my one elamb—and now for all that she cares nothing—nothii
bhe never thinks of me, but only of this man !

"
For shame, Archbold Molesay ! " persisted t

stiller, smaller voice. "For shame I You know betl
than that, Archbold Molesay. On that day wh
the books are opened your motives will read bet1
on the pages written by the angel of the accoun
To you that girl was only an unhappy woman
nothing more. You would have done as much 1

her who lieth in wait, for her whose house indine
unto death. You did more, infinitely more, for po(
loohsh Kate Earsman. And now, like a whimperii
fool, you cry out, just because she has done what y*
always knew she would do—just because you ha
been finding an excuse every day, as it passed ov
your head, to go down to Rodgers', to see anoth
man s sweetheart, and so forget your folk, your mc
sage, and your God !

" "^

Thus the voice, which now at the last sound)
louder than Sinai's thunders echoing from the h
of Musa even to Katherina.
And after that Archbold Molesay heard no mo
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For his mission had come
the young lovers' voices,
upon him.
"The kingdom of God is not meat and drink "

(neither the love of women) ; " but righteousnessand peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost^ For only

Miftfi
1° \ "^"If

diately he was in the spirit
. . .

hfted into the third heaven . . in th..

fh^^>,V"* °l*^" ^^^y- he could not teil O^v
lh:i^^''^'/^*.^^• *°^' heard unspeakable wo^swh,ch It is not lawful for a man to utter. And afterthat neither thorn in the flesh, how fair soever th^rose of love which might have bloomed on that thorn

wdrd. trodden th'e des'ert"s°a"ds,''plsi^^hfs"j^^^^^^^

'^s worl "a^/T '^ '^'
'i'^''

^'''^'^^ halgiTovTd
X'^'y^'^^^^ ^^ '^'^ stronfe'Lough

drviv ""who^^;.
*^^ *^"!5'^ "P'" ^^^ Inspector McKayaryly. who for some time had been kn^kine at thp

in t^lrc^Y^: "/*/,->; duty to tak^^my^sonem 10 the Cdlton. And " he turned to Hearne) "
1

5e inn°o^nT ^'
' T''"^-^^' l"^'

personaif^ritiJ
ye mav^v ^11 lif 'T*" ^-^^'S^'^' that whateveryc may say wilj be used against ye !

"

sounded
the hill

10 more

iS

^^
''WMS^^^m



CHAPTER XXI

CAPTAIN HENDERLAND, CHIEF OF POLICE

Meanwhile in a very matter-of-fact office in 1

High Street, amid a constant to-and-fro of footste
wilaout, not one of which dared turn aside to intern
his privacy, sat " the chief." He was not a taU mj
this Captam Henderland, but many a street bu
and hulking bruiser went through life with the i
pression that he was a very Samson with the heie
of a Saul. He had a quiet manner, and a way
stroking the top of his head as if to keep the ide
from rising too quickly—or, as it were, " swarmim
away hke bees on a fine July Sabbath day amo;
the hives.

He was talking to the procurator fiscal, a shai
thick-set man, without particular physiognomy sa
a pair of bonng gray eyes, wliich had the most curio
eSect of rendenng probable ill-doers very angr
It was different with Henderland. His mami
to a possible cnminal seemed to say, "Here sits yoi
best fnend. Trust in me. Make a clean birea
of It, and it will be the better for us both."
And, indeed, very often he was perfectly right.
So well did the fiscal know his power (or his weal

ness) that he always charged Henderland with tl
pnvate examination or precognosing, while he sj
apparently absorbed in taking notes, without on«
iittmg his uncomfortable gimlets of eves.
Now the notes were being compareJ—as chief ma

of action conferred with chief man of law.

27,
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"So much the better for us," said the fiscal—

wlyThttCVe •sta"n%'^'"
"^^ '' '^^^ -

l.nH^ k"}
""""^ ^V""! °^ ^^^^*'" said Captain Hender-land balancmg the disreputable tongs on one finderas if about to do a conjuring trick with ?hem " l§nfrom what I have been hearing from Mdesav-Iam^ noways so sure of that."

iuoiesay—

i

co/h^^^"^^? *u®
particular mischief is Molesav ?

"
sajd^the fiscal, who, outside his business, wasSuy
The chief of police eyed him as if with ^« ««; • 1

measuring tape."^ He seWToInd Mr ProcufaTo"^Fiscal Fmdlayson much under the sta^d^dTr «5mission to the "
force " standard for ad-

" Whv *
l!?r. ^°^'^^y

•
" ^^ s^d, wonderingly.

.nfJ^.'nT ,® °^ P°^ce missionary. If we kSw

the fi^ '^%f'^h}
y°^ ""^^^ ^^™ t^" ? " exclaimed

wWch would u3% ""S"
"^^ ^y^ ^^"^We information

SSs ^e'^SSl^^t^^^^^^ .'^ ^^«-^^°^ °^ <^«enders. why

aniwtTrhe^tf"'"^/ 2"^ "^ '' "° "^°- ^•"
of things I didn'l «,!, T^ beginning to see a lot

doincTiL inLc ''^^ ^Y^ y°""g- ™at we are

tKe tli w'P'Sf2?' ^^^^^tl^y
c^es. We scotch

samel h,: .^/ .^P °"* *^e roots. But aU thesame, a hmt from Molesay is pure gold, and I teU
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you, Mr. Findlayson, I am under considerable o
tions to Molesay."
__"Hmnphf" said the fiscal, who thought

« r.r ,f »^ ^^ sometimes too sentimental. ^' W
Well, said Henderland, "Molesay has bee

the morning with young Mackenzie, and he is asi
01 his innocence.

" Tut
!
"said the fiscal. " Let us see. The v

tellow has had a deadly quarrel with his father,
has supplanted that same father in the aftectio
his betrothed—a fine point that, the merest c
could hang him on it. He is caught masquenm borrowed clothes in his father's house at midr
when all the servants had gone to view the fii
the reformatory "

;' Right," demurred the chief, " except on
point—that is, he wasn't caught. He gave hii
up at once at the nearest police station 1

"

Yes," retorted the fiscal, " that was becaus
knew that suspicion would inevitably fall upon
Indeed, a letter written by him has been found, wl
it It does not directly threaten his father's life
least states plainly enough that that life would
be a long one. This son alone Lenefits—he is
legatee. No will is found, yet i: was a prob
mtention on the part of his father to make a cont
one."

" But the young man had received a letter ]

his father amte recenUy, showing that friend
was re-established between them," said the chiei

„ S^Tf y?? ^^ ^* ^ " demanded the fiscal, shai
No, said Captain Henderland—" no, but Mol(

has !

"

" We had better make this Molesay chief of p(
when you resign," sneered the lawyer. " He app
to know more of your business than you do yours<

I have got through my business for a qua
of a century," said Henderland, quietly, "mc
by keepmg an open mind. But you are not so
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wrong, fiscal, after all. Molesay would make a betterchef than any promoted divisional inspector, tr^nedonly m faction fights and street rows!^

I the fiscd" ^hTning^"
"""'

'

^°°' ' '^^^ '
" ^-^

; " H/tfenkhriJ!"
'

"
'^' "^"'^^-^' -"°-"«y'

: ,
"Meaning me ? " retorted the fiscal. " Well itisn t my busmess to think, you see ; only to reristerfacts which you find out. and coUate them for ?ou

" Fin^ayson," said the chief. " it's no use you andme bandying words We have known each othertoo long. We wiU hold young Mackenzie~in the

tTp^' rt^.f y- -y'^- - ^-te enougS

" I should think so, indeed ! '» said the fiscalpromptly. "'^ nscai,

"Well—well I" said the chief, soothingly "bufyou wiU not interfere with my discretion Irf rive alook elsewhere. There are a few thin^ abom the

thf firinfnf"fh^
"^.'^"S "P- Now. for instancS!

murder^"
reformatory on the night of the

sai'd'^^Jhi S*.^?""^
been the young man himself."

atenton wf 'J^ ^''^'"^''*
^°^f« *« draw off

^« ?i u
-"^ ^^^ ^ 'nan like Lord Athabascawould be sure to send off all able-bodied sfrvSits S

Sfi.^.V^^*
*^?/'^"'"' ^°^d «° °^ their own accord f^°/?nrmatory evidence, I caU it I

"

^Molesay-—" began the chief.

law "Vi? MY '
"

^'"S^-
*^" exasperated man of

etln . r^ .^^ '^'^ '^ "°* evidence. 1 suppose
«M? policeman knows that."

^^

for hi S;JS-
""'" s^d the chief, imperturbably-

ordmary nc^ J^^ H^U^SeTs^U?

"i?.i?i:ss
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.-I

living ever since he was twenty—logging, fam
trading with Indians—his mother was one, you k
the daughter of a great fighting chief

*

" Hum—another good point," said the fiscal, ma
a note. " Hereditary bloodthirstiness—teU wit
jury, that. Any mollycoddle could string
up. And parricide is big money, too—<ion't c

come across, such a case even in low life. I wish
nephew had been ready, but he isn't called yet I

' Better where he is,'* said the chief, dryly,
that is the line he would find himself obliged to
up I As I see things, a clever young fellow like I

kenzie would not be at such pams to provide so n
evidence, all on the top of thmgs, visible to the ns
eye. Furthermore, he would not bum a reformat
which his own money had largely built and fit

It is plainly unthinkable.'*
" Hum ?

* said the fiscal, raising his hand tov
the folios of indexed police cuttmgs, informati
and so forth which cumbered the shelves, " consid<
in the cool light of probability—before these th
happened—what percentage of them would you h
considered unthinkable ?

**

"Ah, that*s true!** said the chief. "All
same—you go on with your examinations and
mandings of this young fellow. There's notl
in that to prevent me from making a few inqui
on my own account, is there ?

**

And so the next day Captain Henderland, aco
panied by Mr. Molesay in the capacity of a gu
and both in severely plain clothes, once more m
their way across Maw Moss in the direction of
" Peat.*'

They found Mr. Carvel, exceedingly brisk, ap]
ently very much in his element, not in the least sit1

still among the ruins of Rome, but rather, in the sp

of a man who had pulled down his bams to bi

greater, bustling the workers about their tasks.
"Harm done ? " he said. " Yes, of course, cap

I I
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I mean sir " (it had been agreed that he was not to
recognise the chief of metropolitan police)—" but
I don t know but what, after all. it will do us good.We were settlmg down on the lees. Before T had irot
everything comfortably to mv mind, and n. v I have
to tug about and see what will do for my K, ,s. I ost
any ? Well, one new boy-No. 680, name of Dufftis.
has disappeared—a bag egg from the training ships
I ?a"cy. To teU the truth, I shan't be much disaV^
pointed if he does not turn up again. From what
^xlkTl Y?"]*'

have been small credit to the school."

.hipf "A K*^ l**^''yu*''
^"^^ ^*?" '"q^'^-ed the

.!lv , .
^'^' ^™*^ boy—strong, violent ?

"
Nothmg of the kind," said Carvel. "Butter

wouldn t melt m his mouth—smooth-spoken, smart
well dressed when he came here—great fellow to
write, a favourite with our schoolmaster—made him
a sort of monitor !

"

"Ho!" said the chief. "And so this nonesuch

un,^
P"5-!, "^?^® ??• ^'^ ^^' *^« ^Sht of the fire ?

^haps?"
°"^"^^«-i» *hat boy's dormitory.

"Bless you, no," said Carvel. "Happily there
was no suspicion of that kind. The fire never even
sniffed at the dormitories, and aU the boys worked
bke Tro]ans--€specially red-headed Lister and a newboy they call the Kid-whose father is, I believe^
well known in the city as * Knifer Jackson.* "
The chief turned his head quickly as a terrier when

he smeUs out an inhabited rat hole.
" Knifer Jackson's son?" he said, 'quicklv
I would like to talk a bit with him. Whkt's fiem here for ?

"

• Bn^for'^iwf*^S"/i*'"'P*'!! '^*i ^^^^^^' briefly.
But for all the Kid knew about that—why, it mighthave been my lad or yours ! Only he is better ^^ithus than back home with his people "

' I know—Hagman's Court, Pleasance," said Mr
Molesay. smiling. " You are right, Carvel. But if
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anything should ha|>ix.«ii to his stepfather -or il

could otherwise provide for him— I think that an
us we might g.t a remission of the rest ofhissentt
I did think of sondinR him out with Mr. Heame 1

kenzie on his next trip. Mr. Carvel and I talke
over the l;isl time I was out here. That's over
the present, of course. Hut if a chance should o
we shall expert you to do the square tiling and 1
us up—<*h. Henderland .>

••

" Oh, rfdighted !
" said Hendeiland. " My busi

»s to get convictions. After that, the sooner
fellow gets off the Ktter."

Carvel shouted at a passing warder.
** Send No. 666 to me !

"

The Kid came, wiping his curls with his Glentfj
bonnet. He had been helping to fit the winter
creation room with temporary schoolroom furnit
His face was flushed, and his bright, clear eyes loo
wondermglv at the three gentlemen.

1 ^?" ^ .^ ^ ^^^y iibandoned ruffian, does he
said Henderland, grimly.
"Wonderful!" exclaimed the city missions

"considering, that is, where he came from and
training he had had."
"Do you want to leave the reformaton', boy

*n
2^P^.e'"^and, quickly, keeping, as far a^ possil

all officialism out of his voice.
" Oh, no, sir !

" said MrGhie's Kid. " Fm learn
a lot here."

"Did you never learn l)efore ? " said Henderlam the easiest of conversational tones
"Oh. yes," said the Kid. "at 'Blind Jacob'

But that s aU over-done wi'. I am learning in 1

joiners shop. sir. It's wrang to b.eak into hoos
sir.

" Very right-very right." said the chief, appn
ingly. We must do something for vou beft
long " -^

• li ye please, 1 want to pass the fifth standa

\W'.

'^jm~
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Aiul noo that Mr. Gralner
first," said the Kid.
is sent away '»

" Husa
!
" exclaimed Carvel. " That hn« n#.*K.r,„

to do with you. No. 666 !
" ' ""^^''^

The Kid stood silent, as the chief with much non-chalance took a large knife out of his pocket opened
It with a formidable chck, and- fell to shirS^a pencil with it.

'"uniciung

«l'fh»f'p'
'?.'''.."'* "!'^'?'*.'^"'' ""-here did you

facW,' kn'ife 1 "
""^ """'"' "^'^

• That's Kniier

" You are sure ?
"

"If it is. it wiU hae five nicks cut deep on the handle—they mean something or ither
" "«t"uie

foTh!
^""1 ^'""^^ "^^'^ "^"'y ^°""^' the one belonging

y^t^rti'fth^.^""^^^"
°" '''' ™-y ^-- ^-1

you.Wd!"
^°'''" '^^ *^' '^''^- " ^ ^^^ "°t ^o'-g«t

Carvel moved his hand in the direction of the workinggang, and the Kid took himself off obediently
^

And now, gentlemen." said the chief of policeimpressively as he watched the urchin's retrea iSback. Willie he held the knife all along his palm "
thitclasp knife was the one found in Lrd Athl'bascalthroat the night he was murdered f

"
""'^^^^^^ «

Ha! snorted Carvel, greatly startled- and

SpUin'rnT 'r^"' ''' addedf "All the'same^

fo? my' boys !

'^^ ^'^ ^°* '" ^* ^^ ^'''any more traps

thil^^ ^u^ ^^"^i""
'^.^^ *h^* he had given away any-

amfus knife in 'tr''°"
"* '^'

''f^'
"' ^'^ stepf^therl

nlt^^r*K
" ^^^ possession of a stranger had been

"Sv'" TT"""' "^r^u'"
" Mit."^" mouther!"

whaMhatlilnT^ JT S'
these-only, he wondered

tache^r.l '"'"'i'^L^!?'^
"'^^ ^th the black mous-tache was domg Willi his father's kuife. He had found
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it, the Kid supposed. And it was a friendly wami
he had given him—only that and nothing more
for no one in their senses would want to keep Kni
Jackson's property.

As the chief and Mr. Molesay went home, Capti
Henderland was (exceedingly pleased with hims<
He called the sudden production of the clasp kn
a dramatic stroke. Mr. Molesay shook has head,

" It may be," he said ;
" but you are goinp;

break up one of my most promising reformatio!

The Knifer is no better than he should be, perha
though somehow I never quite believed that of h
—murder in the way of business, that is. But n<

Mag, his wife, will go all wrong. That's certa
And if you let it out that the boy there told—wl
his life wouldn't be worth twenty-four hours' purcha
If Mag does not kill him, the * Blind Jacob's ' peo]
will do so—^if only for their own sakes."

" Be easy, Molesay," said the chief. " I ha
a wide net, and I shan't use the Kid's evidence abc
the knife—that is, unless I can't help it. From t

nicks in it, and the hole in the haft to put a cc

through, it should be an old friend of Knifer's, a
Frobably is weU known. If you look in to-morrc

will let you know how far I have got on."
"Well, captain," said Mr. Molesay, gently,

"

course I want to get the matter of Mr. Heame Mi
kenzie settled. It's a horrible thing to have a f

young fellow—with a taste for mission work—suspect
of having murdered his own father. All the san
it is all up with Knifer and Mad Mag ! And tha
one pity

!

"

" And so, indeed, it deserves to be all up with 1

Jackson," cried the chief, sharply. " We can't ajffc

to have Mr. Police Missionary Molesay's lambs ws
dering about the country, putting knives into hon
men's throats, while he is taking his own time c<

verting them I

"

" \ daresay not," said Mr. Molesay ; " but if y
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reflect you will see—what IVe often told you—thatimpnsonmg transporting, penal servitude-hangiug
even—does the criminal no good " '"*6^^6

" ™"^J,!«^^^^^ *'^'^*' with excusable vehemence,
great stuff! Where's your Bible with its 'Eve

for an eye and a tooth for a tooth ' > "

Wr ^Hr.^f ^\: ^°^«say' gently, "that was beforeHe came to teach us any better. That's about as

Z^ °"l°^
date'as the giants that were before th^

flood.
^ ^
He said *Love your enemies, do good

"Hut!" cried the chief, impatiently. "Look
here .»folesay, do vou mean to say that you love
Knifer Jackson and your friend Mad Mag—-? "

*^aJ ^-1?°'" ^^ *^® ""^« missionary, stoutly.And wiU you swear- that you have hope of doingthem any real good ?

"

^ ^
"Yes, I have—I, at least, had such hopes. I'veseen worse cases—more hopeless, I mean."
Now the captain was a somewhat irascible man at

times. At the missionary's confession of faith he took
hjs doth cap off his head and threw it down in the dust
of the road along which they were slowly journeyingm the direction of Ringside Station.

^^
«*u A*

*^ ^ impossible feUow, Molesay," he cried •

the Cowgate is too good for you-t6o calm and
holy. You should be missionary down below-in
a hreproof suit—among the subjects of the black
gentleman with the forked tail

!

"

drl*l^^°«t^l^
that very well." said Mr. Molesay,

simply
; it's been tried before."

^
nn fo ^ '°*

*u V^?^^ ^^P -^^^ Henderiand, looking
P«

ur « » '^
^^f

^"^^ '"^^ were not joking.
^

WeU, said the city missionary, " one Petera fisherman, who ought to have known what he wa^alkmg about, says that He went and preached tothe spints in prison, 'which sometime had been dis-
obedient I 'If He could, I don't see why it shouldbe impossible for me ',
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Captain Henderland removed the little soft, gre

brimmed hat from the silver head, and felt Mr. Molesa'

cranium all over carefully.
" Looking for the crack," he explained, smili

at his friend ;
" I might have knoN.n. What's t

use of talking to a missionary about my busine

You wouldn't care if three burglaries and an assassir

tion were committed every calendar night, if or

the housebreakers and assassins dropped in to i

your magic lantern after !

'*

"Something in what you say—^yes, something

I don't deny it," assented Mr. Molesay. " The dye
hand, you know. If they look in between eight a
nine and have a clean necktie on—I am only too willi

to believe that—that—that the kingdom of God
within them. And that they are growing conscic

of it."

"Bravo, Molesay!" cried the chief. "This Y

been a kind of holiday for me, up on the moorla
—and with you. It's about as good as two or thi

days up aloft, all among the angels that lost not th

first estate ! Isn't that how it goes ? Now I mi
go back to the realities of Com Beef Joe, and the Knif

and the three hundred and sixty-fourth convicti

of your friend, Ashbucket MoU !

"

I think it is only two hundred—not three,** sj

Molesay—" two hundred and sixty-fourth, if I mista

not !

**

The chief held up his hands, and intimated tl

he had no further arguments to pursue with I

Archbold Molesay, city missionary, presently of 1

Cowgate.
• « • a •

But all this did not prevent Captain Henderla
from spreading a wide net, and a sure, from Hagmai
Close to the Water of Leith, and from the cha;

portals of Torphican Street even to Leith Linl

His emissaries dredged Greenside and the Lov
Calton as with grappling irons. They herded t

iiih
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enemies of constituted society Uke a flock of sheep.

?.r L'fh'^"^*"'""^
them away out on the roads £

tar as the Femes and Linlithgow on the one hand,and unto Cockmmr and "the Crook" on the other

npT Pn^ni"!?
"^^ i'^P?^^ ''""^"g i" a house of call'

ZZ l^^^^'^u ^^^^I^
^^^^ ^ ^ild attempt toswim Lochend Loch, as he affirmed, "to catch apassing steamer "-which would have been a long

s\vim, indeed, and much of it on dry land
The Kmfer. who knew a few things, never attempted

to get away at aU, but was .taken, along with his^fe^Mag, sitting in his own hired house in Hagman's

" Bhnd Jacob's," its locality revealed by a frightened
pupil, was captured with all its scholastic funJture
the same that can be viewed unto this day in thefamous inuseum of crime at the chief's offices in

R^K ^*g^; ^^'^ scatterment after the building of

1^ 1 \* * very anaent city and tower, was a Uttle
local Mesopotamian circumstance compared to this.Only the Cowgate remained partially exempt, owing

R^nfp ^
conditions-the chief of whidi were.perhaA!

Billy Earsman and Mr. Molesay.
^

The chief went to bed that night with a happy

tn^' ^\t^''
^* ^"5* *¥ ^ the strings were in^fishand. In the meantirne he kept the Knifer's weapon

cfj^ ?u-" ^ uP^^'^ ^^^^^'^ i^ the office safe, and-
said nothing about it.

The echoes of the great " poliss " raid fiUed aU the

as •^^bl,>^»*^'-.^-
^- ^-7"'"/ ^^ hottle "-as w2u

nL I 'a r*.^.^
confused murmur. OutwardlyOg| mourned, but in pnvate he rejoiced exceedingl/.A good nddance." he said. " They bring in Uttlemoney and gye the place a bad name, fd rather

wt™w"" ^^'"^^7 Gilmerton carters, or a string o'«ertam s foundry lads up frae the Walk, than aU the
fly coves let loose frae Perth Penitentiary !

"

ap^d'
Bashan, had spoken ; there was no
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But Mr. Molesay, in spite of several Delphic ui

ances. designed to put his most promising rrequer

on their guard, had to mourn thinly attended meet
and sundry gaps in his carefully kept pocket-t

lists. He explained the matter, however, and (

his moral clear.
" My friends," he said, the silver-gray head ui

the flaring gas jet appearing as if crowned witt

aureole, '*
I cannot preach to you—I never do.

haps that is why so many of you come here m(
after month. You never get tired of my serra

Wliat I have got to say to-night is plain. We I

lost some weU-known faces from among us.

mourn a few vacant chairs. We believe they
soon be back again. We feel sure that they
innocent. They have stopped wrong-doing,
can be do: . • i a moment, hke a clapping of hands,
it takes a lag while to re-establish character,

our friends have been " (he was going to say " lagge
" —ahem—separated from us because of their

|

And the motto is, my friends, * What thou doest

quickly !
' Do it now ! In Christ's name, put on

new man. Reform—so that there will be plent

time to work up a new character—^perhaps not so

as the lord provost's, but at least as good as an ave
town coimcillor's ! Amen. Let us sing, * Jerusj

the Golden.' Number 464,"



CHAPTER XXII

THE BITTERNESS OF DEATH IS OVERPAST

after the fatigues and annoyances consequen^umnthe bnnging mto the worl/of hi/eS chiK
^UT.;. a^i^e^f^S- TnSVri"^?-^
t"L'v?^V.\Te 'i^^ t^

Shos?,^tdTlS, "^Syf^Sfwas aiways like that, more or less. Sheriff Pn>hl»Ihad never seen such a woman for compS. TOv
dub-a Ht5?SLt'? ^ had comeW^onT^s
npn he^S\^U'Lld"'r afto'^^o ^^"^ ^^

Qu 'k S"s Heame Mackenzie—a dreadful thin«r i

He had known the murdered father u^^ii i,«i
^

shaken hands with hirrSj^^^'i ^^^mell?

^1^° Sii^^fi.P^'Wes held up his hands,

he slid
'^?'^'^"*." nothing for it. Mr. Findlayson,"

htt^-xsrsShn-iktu'^^th-sr^
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" It did seem so at first," he said, " and to nu

evidence seemed very positive, but it appears

Captain Henderland has discovered the owner o

knife. And, on reviewing the whole matter

him, and in the light of the new information v

Henderland has laid before me, I—I am bound t(

that there is nothing improbable in the tale o

young man. He tells it plainly. I tliink you

better hear him again."
" Well, if you think it necessary," lamented S

Peebles. " You will, however, kindly remember

I have not quite recovered from the severe s

I had some time ago, Findlayson. I am a sick

sir
!

"

"I will remember, sheriff!" said the fiscal,

extreme aridity.

Heame Mackenzie was brought in for exaimni

and the fiscal addressed him.
' Sir," he said, " I own that at first I was cs

ingly prejudiced against you—as any man must

been who believed you guilty, or even accesso

the fact. But matters have taken a turn in

favour—I don't mir saying—to my extreme sur

And, for myself, I am indined to believe your i

I have told the sheriff so. Now, will you be

enough to repeat what you told us formerly, as t

as possible ? I can promise you that we will be int

to near it very differently."

Heame bowed slightly. He had lost somethi

his out-of-door look by his confinement ir

Calton, but he stood up as self-contained and

as ever.
" I was staying on at the Inn of Ringside,

having given in my resignation at the reformal

he said. " My father had found a letter which

addressed to—a young lady whom he propos

marry. He quarrelled with me on that ac(

I do not blame him, though I think that someh*

must have misread what I wrote
"
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fiscll ^"''Tpll''ml'^i;'"''"*
""^^' '"y h^"^'" said thenscal. Tel me how you think your father mavhave misread the letter you wrote to~the ladv^'

It was a copy which wa.s handed to Heame!^'
Pv^fM^^/*

carefully and his face flushed.

,*• V;^l . .

s^^' I d'd write part of tliat letter in

tgnam Lastle. In my opmion it is every man forhimself m such matters, and I don't-I did n^ thats-recogmse that my father had any right to come

?ur habU l^hV'"^'"^ ""' ^'''' '^' ^^"^^- It was
oH 1 i^ -k ^ between man and man. But " (he

the^ letter di^fn"^ "'"P^^"''^^' "*'^«"gh ^ ^^ote

lover 'fh. 1^1 *° ^''^'" ^ "°^' yo"^ fri^^nd andlover, the rest I never wrote, and know nothing of

tJ^'
?^^°"^Iy been added to anger my fatherThe onginal cannot be in my handwn^ing."^

fiJ, •

"*^ "'^^^
f

"potion with his head, and the

fn wfAf^T"^ J^" *^^^^' P"t the original found

San^tye^^'^'"^^^
^*^°"^ ^°^' before^the

'
young

the"crhed^Ste?S^^ ^^P^^^^^' «^ -^--d

^e2i;f^y^^^^^^^ indeed

;

^?hTe' rist'' Th"'^'
™^*^ ^^^ ^"'^« -t 'of t'epfng

e^icated ^L ^rt^ ^^ "°* *^^ composition of an

fndeed oh^n^^- A^^r^ ^'^ "^^^ ^"^ insolent, andindeed obvious additions to the true letter which endsplainly enough at the nlace specified The rest isclumsy enough as a torgery-Sl but the writ nl
""^^

P
i^/^,^^nly wonderf^uU^ lik^ ^y\^'i

'^"'^"^'

jyour^''l-^'tyst^^^^^^^
""^^^ y°" ^^'' -^ -t

ha7dJ'.^*^^' wu°* ^^*.
^°"f'"

^ead the fiscal, who
all fhofT"

^^^^ *^^- °"8^"^ better. " I am hdr to

\fn tS som. ?n'n'':?- ^?" "^^^^ ^° ^^°^e than goon to some snug hiding place such as we know of tiU

19
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i

the storm blows over. Then you may hav(

money, the peerage, and your sweetheart, too.'

" I never wrote these words—the suggest!

abominable—inconceivable—both as to my 1

and in what concerns the lady. It would have
impossible for me to have written them."

That," said the sheriff, sententiously, " is a r

of opinion. At least the forgery took in your f

who might have been expected to know you
He thought the words were yours !

"

" He was, not unnaturally, very angry,"

Heame. " I do not say he had no cause,

he made no effort to alter his intentions with i

to me as his son !

"

"But," objected Sheriff Peebles, "in effeci

affair did work out so. This letter was written 1

the flight of the young lady, and she did conceal 1

in a hiding place known to you both !

"

" I beg your pardon !

" said Heame, clearl

icily. "The part of the letter which / wrote i

tainly prior in date to Miss Patricia McGhie's
from Egham Castle on the morning of February
but the additions were no doubt made immec'

before the letter was sent to my father."
" Can yc"' suggest any clue as to who could

had a motive for injuring you, or the necessar

to make such extensive alterations ? Had yo
enemies at the reformatory ?

"

" Not that I know of," said Heame, slowly,
"

—unless " (he spoke with reluctance), " yes,

was a schoolmaster of the name of Grainer-

dismissed—who resented my being there in a s£

position. But I should have thought him
incapable of the forgery, so far as the calig

was concemed. He wrote like—well, like a le

pig
!

"

The fiscal made a note to tell this to Hende
who had an extraordinary faculty for putting tvi

two together.

1 (
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"And now," continued the sheriff, "dve us a clearaccount of your actions on the night S the bummg
fathe?."

'"^°^"^^^"^y' '^"d of the hnding of yi^?

" hL^^'II ^ *' H,^l^ »^^" gi^ng a lesson in the

-SeTet n^^^^^^^^^ ^"""l '"t"
^^^^ed h.s case

lanXd^aes" t^e.Ty^'lo^^^^^^^

.rnJi t l^^i^
^'^ ^"^"^ ^^ T'^^'-^'e Ridings, the single

^f^L^r ^fl"^"", ^'^^'"S athwart the rooms on thefirst floor of the silent house as he approached andlasUy. in a voice that trembled a little he eave ^h^

^dTf'Sl'h"'' 'S'^'
^"""^ waiting fir h.^'?here

"T !„, L T!*^
summons of Inspector McKay

r..rfL i^T'l '° ^^y" ^^"^arked the fiscal, with a

Svnn..H
"^'^* ^^"'^S^' " ^^^^t ^ ^J"ch yiu have

affi^'f kI^Tu"^ ^^^f shows a disposition loaffirm itself by other evidence."
He turned to the sheriff

:

"I do not think that I can advise you to commit

than set him at bberty-provisionally, that is-advismg him for his own sake to be ready o ap^ar
tlO^"^:}^.^ ^^^^ ^^^-- ma/best^S

»KlT°'''"i°J^^^P '^ ^* "^rty !
" said Sheriff Peebles

S^ h T?i^'^'^'"''.
^sP^<^'ally of the hereditary sort

hid the ^nV '°?7"'*^.^ "^"^y ^^^^ si'^^- he had oncenad the honour of lunching with an earl "
1 regret

lo^dois^t r^s";^ sls^^ '^^ '^- ^^ -«
Hearne only bowed gravely, without answering.

'

"thit^^.l"'^'
continued Sheriff Peebles, amicably.that in the present difficult domestic circumstances

l^n^ household I cannot offer you th; hSpS^J'Sa friend of your lamented father ; but if yoii loidshrpwiU dine with me at my club--they have quite go^§
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bedrooms there—and—my introduction would be <

ficient. They know me at *The Bench and Bar
"

I thank you," said the grave grandson of C!

Crowfoot, *• but I have friends in the city whom i

my duty to relieve from anxiety as soon as possib

He bowed again, and went forth into the k

northerly air of that early summer time a free mai

The fiscal and the sheriff looked at each o1

steadily a moment, and then they smiled.
" He is going to her

! " said the fiscal, and rub

his hands. He, too, had once been young, and bes

he was pleased with Heame for snubbing the sherif

"Huml" said the latter, gathering up all

belongings and wrapping his throat up carefi

•' after they have been married twelve years and h

eight or nine children, he won't be in such a hui

/ am going to my club I

'*

il

As a matter of fact and history the men of law ^

right. Heame Mackenzie did go straight to

Molesay. In some uncertainty he threaded

unfamiliar mazes which lead down to the Cowg

In the Vennel the name of Mr. Molesay was

unknown. The Grass Market had heard of

vaguely—but as one altogether given up to dev

courses and the favouring of the hated Cowgate.

He turned down a short gray-black street

clammy pavements. A rare poUceman regarded

with the jealous eye of suspicion, from which he

only deUvered when he found himstlf in front ol

many attractions of Ogg, king of Bashan's Imp

Palace. Billy Earsman presided behind the 1

pulls, his chest well out, his arms bare, white-aprc

and with the pride of unbroken success in his

His look said, ^' Sirs and burgesses of this lower

every man is at liberty to remain here so long s

pays his drinks and behaves himself. If not

these brawny arms, I, Billy Earsman, will have
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greatest pleasure in pitching him out on the pave-
ment I

"

" Mr. Molftsay

—

do I know him ? " shouted Billy

Earsman, flinging back his head, "do I know the
B. I. P. ? Do I know Magdalen's Chapel ? Do I

know the Sooth Rack ? Perhaps not ! But I know
Mr. Molesay. Everybody—man, woman, and child

in the Cowgate knows Mr, Molesay. And 11 you arc

a rent collector, or a ble«sed shark of any kind come
to bother him about money—for his mission hall feu

duty or what not " (Billy buckled up the rolls of

white shirt sleeve tighter) " ye will not gel far along
this illustrious thoroughfare I No, ye will find the
dispensary convenient !

"

Smiling, Heame informed Billy that he ch -nshed

no ill intentions, that in good tnith he was i finitely

indebted to the city missionary, and that he had come
to ask another favour of him.

** Indebted to him— I bet ye are—I just bet ye
have been !

" cried Billy, instantly appeased, " and
what's mair—if it is the coat and waistcoat he has
on to his back this blessed minute, ye hae come to

seek, ye will get them. He's no fit to live, that

man. He's juist gane by to see Blin' Fiddler Helm's
wife—that is a thankless madam, and tak's the lend

o' a saint, if ever there was a saint i' this world. He'll

be back in ten minutes. Ye can bide by that window,
and I will tell you when I hear his wee bits o' boot
heels come clickety-clack on the paving stones ! For
he aye keeps the middle of the road, so as to be able

to shake hands wi' onybody on either side.'*

It was perhaps rather more than ten minutes that

Heame had to wait before the aforementioned tap-

tapping on the pavement announced the return of

Mr. Molesay. Billy stepped to the door to see fair

play. Heame had ordered no liquor for the "^ood
of the house," and this impressed BiUy with the idea

that he was either a very bad sort indeed—sheriff's

officer, perhaps—or one of what Billy called "his
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j,^ ^jind "-meaning thereby, " Mr. Molesay't missi

^^^

At the sight of Heame. standing right in the fwrwi

the little city missiona^ stopped troubled. He v

thinking of the interview in the police ceUs.

l^tatel was he. that Billy, deriding that Heame s

fiheriff's officer after all. advanced truculently w

his elbows in the position of combat For sevt

Kconds Heame's head was m considerable dan

S punching, but the next moment Mr. Molesay h

out his hand, and said a little wistfuUy. " You hj

b^n discharged-you have come to find Miss 1

tncia ?"

Heame smiied with his usual grave »;«'eftne«

••
It does not take a prophet to foreteU that,

said " and—yo« know /
*

,

" Yes," said the little city missionary, with his e

on the black, gletty paving stones, I know

!

Then he recovered himself somewhat, looked sh

up at Heame, even with a^kind of shamefacedn^

and said, " Come with me I

"

Billy, still standing on the pavement, now bei

to look wistful in his turn.

"Good day, BiUy." said Mr. Molesay, tomew

"^Bmy marked the sadness, and his great hairy a

aneled themselves a little more militantly.

^' Sure you don't want me ? " he cned, h»s suspia

now thoroughly aroused. " I'll ' knock ' that fe

^th pleasure if he has come after anything-anytl

you don't want him to have !
, i,««-a,i

Billv followed a few steps, menacing, hopeful.

Mr. Molesay sighed and shook his head, smilir

'

"Nothing that you can help me with, Bil

said Mr. Molesay. " Why this gentleman is a loi

11 /It'*
* "1 doan't care if he was the only one there wa

said Billy. " H he came to Cowgate to annoy
;

i I-
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imiMion sir, I'd knock his head into a lump of putty in five

minutes !

"

"Thank you, Billy—I shall remember," said the
missionary, but he only wants to . . . to . . .

(something made a difficulty in his throat) take
away from us something that we can't—can't—hope
to keep in the Coweate !

"

•• Well," said Billy, with hope not yet quite dead
in his eye, "if you don't want him to have it—no
more he shan't. I would do six mouths for him,
rather, pleased and proud !

"

" Thank you, no !
" said the missionary, hastily,

seeing that Billy's evident intentions with regard to
Heame's figurehead were stirring the Cowgaters with
the hope of a fight (chiefest of all recreations^ " This
is Mr. Heame, son of the late Lord Athaba a, who
has come asking for Miss Patricia. Your wixe, Kate,
will tell yor Inv, rest."

Billy's i.iuscular arms dropped to his side.
" Then there is to be no punchinc, sir," he said.

And turning to Heame he aaded, " I always upheld
that you didn't do it ! I have five quid on your
getting off, even money."

" It s wicked to bet, Billy," said the city missionary,
" and after what you have promised me, too ! But
if it's a comfort to you, you have won your money.
Mr. Heame had no more to do with it than I had

—

less indeed, I do believe. For it was I who advised
Miss Patricia to mn away, which was the beginning
of everything. If it hadn't been for that, poor Lord
Athabasca would have been safe and sound—a thou-
sand miles away on his honeymoon !

"

For the first time the stoic face of Chief Crowfoot's
grandson twitched.

" Never," he said, hastily, " you may make yourself
easy, Mr. Molesay—she never would have married
my ifather. She told pie so herself !

"

Billy's nod expressed approval.
" Ay," he said, " and that's true ! My wife, Kate,
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knew it from the beginning. Your mind may k

itself easy, sir I

"

"Thank you, Billy," said Mr. Molesay, turn

abruptly on his heel. " Now we are going to call

Mrs. Rodgers."
But all the same he did not seem very grateful.

Billy watched them out of sight, his hu^e ha

thrust under his white apron and rolled up hke a

double bar of soap. " The Uttle 'un's got someth

on his mind. He don't Uke what the big long

has come for. It can't be that—no, it's plumb

possible. And yet—I don't know ! Rum thi

are men and women, after all
!

"

"Anyway," he concluded as he wended his ^

thoughtfully back to the B. I. P., " I shall ask K

about it. And anyway, it was a pity that I di(

get a chance to knock that big brown-faced chj

head off—anyway !

"

^^ i

,.
^

"M

\ it

ik
j*% t\- r^-Li^ ^WWi . ivi i--**?JV*i':ri'!55SSSS ^ Ms^.a:ir-m
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CHAPTER XXIII

" OH, DEM GOLDEN SLIPPERS I

"

Not yet was Billy Earsman a complete and seasoned
convert to the gospel of peace. And upon occasion
his bands were extremely ready to thrash the moun-
tains, and very convincingly to argue with any sons
of Belial who should venture to molest his city mis-
sionary. As yet, however, his virtues were mostly
of the Old Testament sort.

Mrs. Rodgers, after shaking hands with Heame,
went quickly out, and called Mr. Molesay to admire
her canary, which was the pride of the Cowgate and
then in full orange plumage.

" I don't beheve, she said, " that you could have
managed to get out of that room except for me.
How stupid you men are I It is past believing.
Now there's Harry "

And Mr. Molesay spent a quarter of an hour over
the latest iniquities of the minister of the Peden
Memorial—how he forgot his taU hat in a day school,
and had it brought back by a hundred and fifty of the
senior pupils, who scrambled for enough of the brim
to hold a finger and thumb upon, and gave three
cheers afterwards on the pavement in front of the
manse, continuing so to do at intervals till moved
on by the police. Item, how he always lost an um-
brella e"ery day he went out walking with one, and
how at last she got his parishioners to bring them
back by painting in lacge red letters on the inside
between each rib,' "Stolen from the Rev. Harry
Rodgers, Cowgate."

*9J

-''^smM&s^^BBBaabiessf.^''''^r''^t,:7s^

'
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((
It takes time," she explained, "but it is

object lesson that honesty, in the matter of a 3s.

umbrella, is the best policy ! It is worth two d(

of Harry's sermons, any day !

'*

Meanwhile in the minister's study, where t

amid rows of patristic fathers and grim Puril

in gigantic folio, we made the acquaintance of

pastor of the Peden Memorial, Heame and Pati

met.
They could only clasp hands and look mto e

other's eyes. No more was needed. For the bit

ness of death was past. The Marah taste had g

from the fountain. The waters had run sweet s

save for the memory of the father yet unaveni

life had grown natural. Patricia was the old Pati

again. This was by no means the hour of her w(

ness

I will kiss you once, Heame ; yes, once,"

said ;
" and after that, we will hold a council of ^

Note well, aU this has to be cleared up. We
responsible for that boy—McGhie's Kid, who re

nised his stepfather's knife—it really turned on t

Mr. Molesay knows him. He is a good boy, and

must get him with nice people. We must edu

him, you and I, Heame. I've been thinking oi

It will take some time to get him off, but I've bee

the provost and to the chief of police. The sheri

an old lump of butter who takes any shape, accon

as you pat him. I'll pat him to rights—I have

been at the business twenty years for nothing."
"

I dare say we can manage it," said Heame, sob

"I am going back to the reformatory to-morro\

"You are going to-day," cried Pat, sharply,

am not going to have you hanging about here, '

Mrs. Rodgers mnning to get her husband and

maid out of the way, lest they should catch us kis

behind the hall door, like an under-cook and

butcher's boy. No, thank you ! When I want

I'll send for you. So, remember ! TU tell you_\
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yoijj are to do. Thank Heaven, there's the penny post,
aiicl I won't stint you in stamps !

" *- ^ r
»

;• I should like one now," said Heame, humbly,
"just to seal the bargain !

" ^

"Not another," said Patricia, determinedly.
' btamps, mdeed. I thought you were old enough to
know better. I am not Marthe or Baby Lant, who
would mark down such things in a notebook "

"But the other day," began Heame, tentatively
and m all humihty. ^

i!
^^ J

°*^^'" ^^y •
" demanded Pat, fiercely.

The day you came to the ceU at Ravensnuik to
see me ! said Heame, with a nan's invincible stupidity
you gave me " ^

"Well, and if I did." cried Patricia, "it was only
because I was sorry for you. And—and—oh, that
I should have to say it !—because I wanted you to
know that there was somebody who beheved in you—who came straight to you, who loved you I There—vou—you Maw/"
"Thank you, Patricia," said Heame, brokenly.
I am an ass !

" '

m'^u? ^ remarked, you are a Man!'* retorted Pat
McGhie. 'There is nothing stronger to be said I

Now, not a word more about it. I can't stop here
aU day with Mrs. Rodgers thinking us clasped in each
other s arms, and the maid of all work tacking round
the passages trying to get a chance at the keyhole.
1 won t have it, so there ! You understand ?

"^

Heame well understood—however sincerely he
might have regretted—that Patricia was not as her
sisters m such matters of the heart. Pat followed
nis reasoning.

"It's no use," she said ;
" I'm not built to love-make

tor Its own sake. If that's what you want, of! with
you to Baby Lant, who wiU sit and purr in an arm-
chair aU day, and Usten to you talking to her about
hei eyes. Once in a while, I don't mind—as it were.
on the way to what we mean to be together, you and
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I, Heame I I can take such things fl5nng, as a 1

on the wing picks a grain of wheat from the grov

But to waste a day philandering—I won't
—

^lor

or any man ! I don't care whether my eyes are §

or green or blue or tricolour ! I am not proud

my profile. The shape of my nose doesn't inte

me in the least, so long as I have a pocket ha

kerchief to blow it with when I have a cold,

mouth, in spite of my silliness in the police cell,

made for eating with. Yes, Mr. Heame, it was

—

I'll thank you to bear the fact in mind. If you d<

agree to this, off to Baby Lant with you. She is

prettier than I am, anyway, and I have always •

you so."

Three minutes after these words were spol

the door was pushed open and Baby Lant appea;

She had come down the passage with the cry
" Where's my sister—I want my sister !

"

Baby Lant stood stock still, her blue eyes big

saucers.

Her sister was kissing the dark young man wl
she had once seen at Egham Castle—or t'other ^

about. Affairs were too mixed to be sure. Besii

she was excited.
" Why, Pat !

'* she cried. " How dare you
tell me r You must be engaged I You were letl

him kiss you—you were kissing him yourself. I

—I declare you are cr5dng 1

"

After this, alarms and excursions. Exit Hea
without formal adieux.

" And you bade him go back to his old refori

tory," cried Baby Lant, after the first expansi

of sisterly afiection. "You did— after— what
saw ?

"

*' I was , , , only telling him , , .

to I"

i^^^m^^^smstm^j^"m^^^^^^^ms^
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"I dare say!" said Baby Lant, dryly. "It looked
like that ! No wonder he was discouraged, poor
fellow ! You should not have been so hard with
him, Pat."
"Well, at any rate," said Patricia, "I made him

go away—till it should be satisfactorily proved who
had killed his father."

"WeU, I wouldn't," said Baby Lant; "not for

packs of fathers—^living ones—much less if they
were dead !

"

" Baby Lant, you should not speak like that !

"

Baby Lant clapped her hands.
" I knew it would come—I was sure of it

! " she
cried. " Whenever a girl is married, like Marthe.
Or even engage a, like you "

" Who said J was engaged ? " demanded Patricia,

haucjhtilv, turning her nose horizontal.
" Well, if you are not, you ought to be," said Baby

Lar.t, with some candour. " Don't preach to me any
more, madam. Marthe ladles it out to me by the
hour about my behaviour. And yet she will take
off a new white glove so as to walk home with her
hand in Willie's pocket—^yes, and she makes him
take off his mitten, too. Oh, and she makes him
wear knitted wristbands

—
' mujffatees* as you remem-

ber they call them in Kirkmessan ! And you, Pat,
are going to be just as bad ! Only I won't stand it

from you, Pat. I know too much of your ba-a-a-ad
past. I'll cast it up to you, if you talk to me like a
grandmother—worse, I'll peach to him I Are you
listening ?

"

" All that has nothing to do with the matter. Baby
Lant," said Patricia, wth the grave ease which all

unconsciously she was quickly catching from her
lover. " I told him that I would never marry him
till it was proved who killed his father."

"Nonsense," said Baby Lant. "What does it

matter?—he didn't do it, at any rate."
*' Well, he was suspected," said Patricia. " And

'i r'J*fc>:
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he owes it to his father's memory to find out his mi:
derer. In any case, I'm not asking you, Baby Lar
I'm telling you—as I told him."

*• He seemed to like it," said Baby Lant, sneeringi
" Curious, that !

" ^

"You see," said Patricia, without heeding Bal
Lant's flippancies, "Heame and his father we
really much more to each other than one reared
this old country would have supposed. He lov<
his father, though he had always supported himst
since before he went to college. Then afterwards 1

wintered in logging camps, went mining, all on h
own '*

"Hook, say *hook,' Pat, oh, do!" cried Bal
Lant. " It will sound more hke old times—befo
you knew this wonderful paragon of fihal devotit
and correct English ! When you used to balan(
yourself on two chair backs with your heels on tl

mantelpiece !

"

"I never did!" cried Patricia. "Baby Lan
where do you expect to go to—telling such lies ?

"

Why, to Canada," answered Baby Lant, prompth
" I shall expect to go there the first winter after yo
are married. They say girls have rather a good tin:

there, and I shan t ever let on that I can skate th
least bit. Instead, I shall pick out the very nicej
man there is to teach me how ! Oooooooo-oop /
Baby Lant sucked the air crescendo-wise throug
the prettiest pair of lips, " walled " her eyes reverent!
as one who sees a vision, and then descended to eart
again with the reflection, " That will be ripping !

"
" You'll have to behave very much better,^' sai

Pat, gravely, " or we won't have you—my husban
and I."

Baby Lant folded her hands worshipfully, ani
intoned solemnly after her sister, "'My husban^
and It* Oh, rare Ben Jonson !

" she cried. " Whi
would have thought it ? Hath it come to this, 'M
husband and I* I**

'

'ft '«». -A'^s^^'mr" 'Tr^ft r.'- i^'is^i-.
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It will be obseired that, however unable, even with
the advantage of her new dignities to restrain the
eccentnaties of Baby Lant. Patricia had power and
to spare, in that which concerned Heame Mackenzie.
The yoimg man punctually obeyed her wiU, and
presented himself next morning at the "Peat" by
the first train. He found Carvel busy with his repara-
tions, humming hke a bee and—though his face feU
at the sight of the voung man's black strip of crape
about his arm, he had the good taste not to speak
of his recent brief imprisonment.

u r
"^y* elad to see you—glad to see you," he cried,

before they could shake hands. "Come to take
hold, eh ? Two posts vacant—you can have either

!

bchoolmaster and assistant superintendent—you can
take your choice. Or, for your father's sake, I wiU
step down and you shall be superintendent and I
assistant! What say you? We are poor, these
dpys. And I don't expect to touch much stipend
for a year or two. So it will matter the less I

"
Thus Carvel, and Heame, clasping his friend's

hand m his strong grip, answered, ^* Thank you,
supenntendent

! But I am now a volunteer. I came
to carry out what I am sure would have been mv
father s last wish, had time been given him to exprei
It. I will rebmld the burned portions of the reforma-
tory as a memonal to Lord Athabasca, and—vou can
draw your own plans !

"

Now joy affects strong men more than grief. Thev
are better prepared against one than for the other.
They hold themselves together, too proud to show
emotion. We have seen how Carvel took the attacks
ot Schoolmaster Simeon Grainer. But at Heanie's
words, and at the certainty that aU his poor makeshifts
were unnecessary, he suddenly sobbed out with that

JS* 'u^P^I^S.*^'"^^* ^tc^' ^ke the warning of an
old-f^hioned eight-day clock before it strikes.

Man-man
!
" he said. " After all you have done

11

fssasip^Te^ --||,-V,•yfmi^-'-'.^-'jS^W^TW^T..
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'!
i

" All the more reason," said Heame. " My lath

and I did not aLgree about many things, but we w€

quite at one upon the subject of the Peat.*

"

In another moment Carvel had his notebook oi

and was drawing diagrams.

"The schoolroom will come so," he said, cocki

his head to the side admiringly ;
" and I've lo

thought of ha\ang the dining room at the other si(

quite separate, with a covered passage, you kno

The boys would be the better of a walk—sort of gra

before meat ! And a swimming bath ?
"

He looked anxiously at Heame, with a ouesti

in the clear, piercing eyes of the bom enthusia

Carvel was anything but calm now.
" Most certainly a swimming bath !

" smiled Hean
who also was not a little excited.

"And a little reading-room for the boys to sit

in the evenings—nicely ventilated ?
"

" Oh, of course, a reading room !
" assented Hear

" With a small library ?
"

" With a hbrary," smiled Heame, watching <

sparkle in the superintendent's eyes.
" Books that the boys will really read," said Car\

as if to himself. " Not dull books in moral covers

"Yes, yes," said Heame, thinking of Patric

" I know who will see after that—good stuff, of com
but well sugar-coated I

'

" Glory-hdlelooo I " cried the erstwhile quiet Can
An! leaping up from the pile of roofing timber

which he had been sitting, he danced a breakdo

in fiill view of his not very astonished boys, shuffl

his old down-at-heel work-a-day "slops" of gr<

carpeting briskly to the tune of

"Oh, dem golden slippers—oh, dera golden slippers,

Golden slippers I'm goin' to wear,

To walk on dem golden streets !

"

Then he thrust his hand through Heame's arm i

led him off "to see his new system of sanitati

i

'^'j&^--M:j^-?r,\i' ^^ f»7n '*l"f'.V?r T'
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aimost, he cned
; and Fm gome to oav for itout of my own pocket as an extra%el. I aiS^^"

**

shnSaJ h?. T'^Sf ^^"^^ ^^^^ he smiled andshrugged his shoulders. But if anyone abused hSprecious reformatory, or ventured to hint thit theboys therem were not predestined cabinet nSmVerJ

tTatrS r
"^"^ "^ '^' calendar-thenw^S

20

''^^^^tSI^-'f.--: "iJr- :^^- ytr 'c^.vr-^^



CHAPTER XXIV

" CAN A MOTHER FORGET ?
"

i i'

f
'

i

1' i'

i

-;!,::'•;

The Knifer was tried for his crime—tried, foun
guilty, and sentenced. He had certainly been i

Three Ridings, with two companions, on the nigl

of the burmng. So much was proven. They ha
known beforehand that the house would most like!

be empty or almost empty that night. Suspicio
lighted naturally on a certain Duflus, not in custody
But the Knifer, when asked at his private examinatio
as to his comrades only repUed, "That is for yo
to find out !

" And so held his tongue.
At one time during the trial it seemed that tl]

Knifer must get off after all, and there were frequer
consultations between the hscal, the crown lawyer
and a quiet, dark man whom we have previousl
introduced into this history as Captain Henderlanc
chief of metropolitan police. Three times the laNvyei

had put a private question to him, and three time
the dark man had shaken his head.

" Not unless it cannot possibly be avoided 1

he said.

And again the points which told against the Knife
were laboured—his silence, his admission that he wa
in and about the house of Three Ridings with othe
companions, at least three in number, for the purpos
of committing theft . Indeed, the burglars had collectei

numerous valuables for the purpose of canyiuj
them off, and had been engaged upon Lord Athabasca'
strong box—a recent type strongly built into th

30b
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'Call Alexander McGhie/"

cried iSt l'udde,S'v%ir'°*'y 'J™*'" » *»">'»"

and bright face took anH £m k ^ clean-cut features
" Vn,T oJf *i:- .

*^^^° *^6 eyes of aU.You are this man's son ? " askpH Tho
advocate, a daooer littlA t«o« ^?u *"® ^°^^

"^d"ISi»,™y mitherl" said the Kid. simply
,^
And who, then, was your father ? " "™P*y-
He was David McGhie, of Back Mill t,«^

at^forkmessan." answered the boy! ^"^ ^^'
prietor^^°deS.!?/i?y ^f^*

*^« ^^ « ^-««<Jed pro-

level with the blunt beak of hir^-^ 9C "*" «^^^^^ legged » pu^!'u°'rtrfcotiT:i?;.t

Kid.':L*^/^^Nt:i-f.iV.'^ M^G'^ie." »id the

in FHinK,VJlt
'"^^^' '"e Kirkmessan lawyer, who wasL in^^H S^ ^^ ^^l^^^ connected Vith a S

i 1

>^ ....
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agent, to whom he was well known, having forme

sp:nt some time in the same office.

" The bay tells the truth. He is really ' The McGh
and the chief of the clan. A. Craw, Kirhmessan.*

The city lawyer looked over his shoulder and s

the Uttle wizened apple of Bitter Airchie's face, nodd
at him with pleasurable malice in every wrinl

He knew Bitter Airchie's capacities as a ^enealogi

He was also aware that he did not teU hes. So
passed the document up to the advocate depv
who was still on his feet, with the scribbled memon
dum "that after all there seemed to be somethi

in what the boy said."
" Ah I " said the advocate, stammering now v(

much indeed, **so you ar*« a chief, and a holder

property—^at least your father was ?
"

It never did me ony guid—bein' a chief," si

the Kid ;
" and as for the property, I think the lawy

got it I

"

Which again in its turn raised a laugh.

Suddenly the Knifer*s weapon was handed up
the Kid by an officer of the court.

*' You have already, I think, recognised that w
pon ? " suggested the lawyer.

The boy hesitated and looked appealingly abc

as if to ask counsel from some one.

"Come now—^no hedging, no hesitation—yes
no!"

Still the Kid stood silent. The Knifer hadb
good to him and
"Come," said the lawyer, "out with it. 'S

told Captain Henderland, chief of police, and '.

Molesay, city missionary, that the laiife now bei

you belonged to the pnsoner, the man called Kn
Jackson. You even mentioned the number of ni

or marks cut on the bone handle ! This you can
deny I

"

t*

lOB.. 'JtiV ;/. .'. 'J tj, '
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devU I

"

^' "* ™ *™"' »nd >l'ai:ie the

JWMt he reJIy n»wt to „y „„ ,h.t ,h, ^^

"iVw/" wid the Kid. pointing to his steofath^r

imJ!;USr • """" '^ ^-' endSnWo'SS

thai r'^cnTd"t£\*!,?c:" "^ '^' ' "°^^ ^ ^-^ '^
There was a litUe swift disturbance at fh* Ko.uof the court, and Mad Ma^—hacArd f?,rio,fo !. •

^
vague threats-was lef ou?^?Siu^S''"ii?""r"«

After that the advocate depute having t«o^- *i.

Guilty, then, and the black cap-an old cocki^H

^rMiraB»t.»«iw..- . « : .. _ .. .
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not distant morning he should hang by the ne*

till he was dead.
, . ., tt u

To this the Knifer listened in silence. He hJ

nothing to say. He shook hands with the advoca

who had defended him, even thoueh he had smiled

little at many of his boyish outbursts on behalf

his client. But, as he left the court in charge of t

police, he called out certain words which were n

intended for the red judge, nor for the gowned adv

cates, nor yet for the respectable cunous m t

galleries. , , „ . .J «»

1

"T>e Kid is not to be marked," he said. J

could Jo no other !

"
, .. «,•

This was for the scattered members of BU:

Jacob's." Knifer was protecting the Kid from

vengeance to the best of his abUity. But of coui

the most dangerous of all did not hear him, and woi

not have cared if she had.
^ , „ u n v

Mad Mag believed that her son had sold r

husband to death.

t;„-

On the whole, there was a ^eat solid middle-cli

contentment throughout the city when the case v

over. The law folk were happy. It had been

neat, clean-hned case. The advocate depute t

not jested too much, but had nipped in with the Ki

evidence at the proper moment. Though a I1I

bojnshly eager, the counsel for the defence had d(

very well. There was stuff in him.

Even " Bhnd Jacob's " was satisfied. The Kn;

had behaved Uke a man and a true " sport." Th

never was any doubt about the Knifer, but stilJ

was a comfort to find a man, in such utter stra

acting well up to his reputation, taking and ask

no favours. He had not blustered. He had

spouted. He had not shown off in any way, and

final appeal that the Kid might not be held responsi

roused a kindly smile.
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" He alwaj^ was soft about that dratted Kid

"

^^wifT ^^^ J°^- " I "^ver seen a^^Wng ex?;a

Kid—young Duffus was worth twenty .-/ lum ' '»

And so the Knifer. with the prospect bete-' limof making a fitting end. found even h . r miablr v-aEnesses anse to call him blessed. So > ,' vvth L '^
f

And the good folk of the city, piling on theirnightcaps, and trying to remember'^if they had hasped
all the windows and barred the doors, sighed ^^.
fortably and said as they turned in. " WeU. it's agood thing that feUow is laid by the hrek-that'tone less, at any rate !

" ^ ^^^^ ^

k^S-^i" ^^^ exceedingly sanitary condemned cell

iht ~i .• °''Tu°^'^-
^'^"^'"^^^ *° ^^e^P' ^th the philoso-

fong run ""
'^ ^^'"^ '"'"" ^° '°"'' *^ *^' ^" *^^

As for Mr. Archbold Molesay, a great sadness
oveipowered him. In his time^he hfd drafted agreat many "lost sheep" into his flock. But on

Inv l^t.
*^^

^S^^"'
^^' *^^ "^«st entirely lost of

e^n of^h7;r'^^
yet. somehow, he had not despaired

wW« V ^^-^l ^! *^*°°^ himself up to Cdton.

wL ai'7%f^^""'^ *^^* *^^ ^^^^^y condemned

w!^^ fP* So he came away disconsolate, and

th^dS^"^ *^® Portobello Road tiU

nPvJ"^\^°^*^
^°^^'^y ^^ *h® ^^'^ °* "^^ who wouldnever have been long happy in heaven. He would

t^l^^T i,^^^,
his way down to the portd of

hel/, and if refused admission there, he would

LT'inT^''*'^-^^*'^"^"^^" ^^ "°^' wanting to

% good
""^^ ''' P^'^^^"^' " he might do them

Consequently he was the man to whom a woman& t^nr^^^' ^^^'-^Z^'
bareheaded."Lfd whSTy

ciazed, suddenly appeared and propounded a question

for ' Idi^sS '' q'v?^1 !f ^Y. V^^^^
' Reformatory

lor Idles ?^ She had asked him because he did

ii>-r-
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not look like a policeman, and then, suddenly rec<

nising Mr. Molesay, she struck at the hand wh
tried to detain her, and fled precipitately down 1

dark, winding path back again into the city. I

Mr. Molesay remembered the scene in the court tl

day and was advised. But even then he had no i<

of the terrible concreteness of Mad Mag's intenti(

with regard to her son. He thought only that ^

was again on the spree. There had never been mi

to hope for from Mag—^indeed, apart from 1

Knifer, nothing.

The silver-headed little man with the weak he?

who had to stop several times before he got to

seventh floor of a "land," had not been asleep

well-nigh thirty hours, but he had no thought of

own needs now. He forgot aU about breakf

though he could smell "kippers" in the very

of the narrow Cowgate. He betook him to

neat first-floor dwelling of Kate and Billy Earsm
Billy had his head and the upper part of his per

in a tub, and at the sound of the opening door

arose, extremely soapsudsy. Then he danced rou

demanding a towel to take that three-times bles

soap out of his eyes. When his laughing wife co

recover herself enough to hand it to him, he scrubl

so furiously that the mere friction would have suffi

for a crocodile taking a Turkish bath. This opera!

he mingled with exclamations against the peri

of Kate, who knew that soft soap applied to the eyel

bit like fun. Her conduct was specially hein

in view of the fact that he had risen early that mom
for the express purpose of taking down her stove-p

at the bend of which a large amount of soot 1

collected.

Here, then, was gratitude for you! And
could find nothing better to do than, when her husb

was dancing about in pain, to stand with the tc

in her hand, held well behind her, and laugh ! 1

of cruelty to animals, indeed. It was enough to k

i
>iA?

-fi.•.^^«-•^ T
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any thoughtful man from eetth r mor«- j r ,

intervals of this harangS? Bmy's iS^^^L l^
t^«

as a beet root, kept appearing pnH^- "* °^''.^' ""^^

the towel. ^ appeanng and disappearing in

Mr Molesey presently edged in a question

BiUy'^^lg^li'u^rve'T,* 7 ^^'^
? ""-Peated

flati Kate thTre STgo dolCi h^VT ^^^^'*

What time shaU we ^be bafW r '^u^
'* *° ^™-

*W "tew 5;^ '^v r*.^»"'"

at. Notfg^tot'4h%' af^ !?•
*" ""«'^'«

Kate glanced at Mr. Molesay. but th*» Mai^-s._^m«ch too intent o„ his^bu'sSeiVjSarS

shi'-s^oS ^•i:m*hS'trM^^;;"^ry"^<' Mag.
him. He's at the ' Peat • qk^ -if i^?* ,

Y°" know

wen what she ^11 do t "
**-"*'^- yo" know very

I

Oh" t;:r°r?S' KaS*^^ '" "''
-^i:

^°" ? Never !

"'"Sh'"% .?'-b^d£wrter'**'° *''°"^'" "'

-y\r"K^, erl-:? '11;'=
s^aiT- ig^ ^^ T r'-t

^'d Knifer Jackson. An/ tecause o- Sf» "'." ""'
juist terrible set on the Kn^e??^^

"^'"^^ *"
Jhe two men took counsel together.

Ki^O TMSjB^W imSL -,_
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It seemed good to them to take the train to King!

Station, and while one of them—Mr. Molesay

choice—hurried along to warn Carvel of Mad M;

intentions as to his favourite pupil, the other was

keep a keen watch for the approach of the K
mother. ,1.^1.

There was yet a full hour, however, before the ti

would leave. It was a fast through train, stopj

only once before it reached the little moorland sta

ot Kingside, but there was nothing in Edinbi

capable of putting them on the spot any sooner.

It was at this juncture that Mr. Molesay, blusl

slightly, remarked that he was compelled to lool

and make some final arrangements for Sunday nig

meeting with the Rev. Harry Rodgers.

As he went hurr'edly out, Kate smiled known

at Billy, w)^«» gazed blankly back.
" What 00 ye make o' that ? " said Kate, loo!

steadily at her husband, as if to compel the exei

of intelligence.
" Make o't ?

" said Billy, scratchmg his great

of hair. "That—that Maister Molesay's busy

course ! What else ?
"

Kate shoved her little head against his shoii

Then she whispered :

" Before we were married, Billy, when ^ou had

an hour to yoursel', where did ye gang ?

" Why," said Billy, simply, up to Gape and Si

to see you, of course—where else ?
"

That was an easy question easily answered. K
head continued to root in the tangle and underb

about Billy's right ear.
" You old silly," she murmured, softly. Then

a pause she added, " Do you think you are the

man that ever was in love ?
"

" You don't think that Mr. Molesay—at his ag

Kate nodded rapidly three or four times.

" As if age mattered—in a man !
" said Kate,

the certainty of an expert.

'Mm^iM ajp-';^a|.^a«»MH-
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marr,; the auld lord-lum that Knifer is to te h!Sged

"Wha else?" said his wife. "Oh, von sillviYou are going out there to plav coosebem;^JTj
her sister have gone to Eeham (SSu^' r« "nd
told me when s!,e was loS St '^h, music\°t ?he

^^ySe-^Jrhe^afK:? Z^^^^ye bnngMm back safe. I?m""o«?o 'b^'aTt^ne^:
Kate was lacing her boots as she sooke unfi, o

rj^fnri„,^rred''fo^^-Sa^„™-M^^.
M ii?f^

was at the meeting of PresW^ t.Mr. Molesay knew just as weU as sl^e ^JhSf
^t:"wm iusi i'^'lii'V-n""

==""« -bout^she^^'J-

shitg^Uvm"*^" ="""" '" *"« ™"«^ 0' his

"I thought I would also ask after Mis<; Pafr,v-o »

Sou^J^io •^•i'lf
"* "'^' •'" sister had coSe from tile

^n\':„rrs5^;;is ^^'^ -"^ yo-g >ady." -
eers^'^^hlrv l!f r P"^ ^^ together." said Mrs. Rod-

Qv. 'a^d' for^fT«?ris- AnflT^^ "^^ 'o
hiif i,-+*u u o^*-' " seems. And I fear there iiout little chance of our seeirur Pofr,v,o u 1

us again " seeing Fatncia back among
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"And do you know," said Mrs. Rodgers to

husband as she poured out the tea, " the man actu

went away fumbUng the leaves of a htUe Murr

time-table? I do think men in love are the grea

ostriches I They think other peoole have no e

And when it is all no use—and he knows it is no

Oh, I have no patience with you 1

"

.

" If Mrs. Henry Rodgers will kindly explain
j

I, personally, have to do with the love afiairs of

Archbold Molesay " began her husband, oracuL

" Tut I
" snapped his wile. " I suppose it is thoi

very clever—at clerical clubs—that kind of ab

the-bash talk. But pray keep it for your Moi

afternoons. It is wasted on me. Why dont

si>eak to Mr. Molesay ?
"

, ^ , j. ,

*• Speak to Molesay ? " said her husband, dimly

vagueW searching for a solution. " Why in the v

should I speak to Molesay ? He is a good ten 3

older than I am. If you are so anxious, an* so

informed, speak to him yourself. Where s my s

coat ?
"

Meantime the through train delivered Mr. Mo
and Billy duly at Kingside Station. The sta

master, a brusque little snip-snappy man, 1

imbued with the dignities of his office, caUed o

them to cross the line by the overhead bridge, ai

remember that their tickets (return) were good

for the week-end. Then very reluctantly, not fii

anything else against them, he let them pass thi

the white gate, and so down upon the face o

moor. , . , , . .,-

Egham lay dimly away to the nght, hidden a:

trees, and high behind taU park walls. Rig

front were the buildings of the " Peat, with a

black debris of the fire already cleared away, an

foundations of the new and enlarged " Athaba

roughly sketched in concrete foundations anc

beginnings of masonry.

^^m'^'TuS^' '^^m^ntf
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ob'^^ed."°Jth"friJe"^^^^^^ ^1^^3; suspidous.

Mr. Molesay looked lona:,n!iLw,? ^^^^eness, that
of the greJn Ses If^thT^^'^y/" ^**^ ^'^^^^^

face resllutely^Sd thfte b^/^^^^ iT^"^ ^*
rangles of the " Peat " healthy quad-

hirnili
'" '"'' '*'"^* ^^* '

" -urmured BiUy to

of^M^ Ar^ch^^X'tlL^taV'^^ ^^^^ ^?^-
gentleman himself. ^ *^** mnocent Utde

in^^nn?K
"^7 ^hey Came too late to the " Peat "

in the highest q^SteS h.T"^ ^.1" ?^^^ ^^' ^^^
privileges He h^H 5 5^5 recently been allowed

two Efham cLle'VuTg lal^"X"ET. T*^ .^^«
across the moor for fh» ,. ' . ^^^ *a^en hm
carry thelThoto^aphL^"^^^ ^^^"^ *<>

This was Patriaa's id^f ^a ^ ^'^^ apparatus.
in such absolufeTeJr^st'MrHel'4^^^^^^ ''

necessary for that man nnHo^ o ;t -I
^"** ** became

the Kid the neicsT,^?.?o :-"^^''^ *° ^^'tain for

to the issue of Ho^ relaxation of discipline, prior

charge on theMJ,?^^^^^ ^^^"^ ^^ complete dis-

evidfnce
^"""^^^ ""^ mnocence and additional

Willie, he^U be^roi Ih^
'*^^ "^^^ ^^^^^ and

He is a lenTlL^M* \^ol^^^^"^'t"^^'
that a^^r iHte court tfn'?!

*" S'*'''?Sl>t- But
report in the oaL^ ri*?f i.^*

Pubbcation of the

behave YoHo^wS,'?'"* *°
"l^''

^"'^ t^ »d
aU, there are^nm. t!? *" " y°°'' P«*t.' but. after

yvy aia
. said Heame, sighing pretentiously.

ill

"^^•M'^i^jM^amm&M c-^yw^-":imti'X-:^^m3S^^Ei
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< (

f*':^'f!*'^;

"
I offer myself as an additional subject—half-sav

half-colonial ! What could you wish for more ?

"Not a bit of it," said Pat. "Remember
compact. You go on with your hedging-and-ditch

your brick-and-mortaring, your saw-pitting and p

drawing till you are as poor as a church mouse for

second time. Then you ca marry Baby Lant

live happy ever after. She is to be the heiress i

you know. My nose is out of joint !

**

" Baby Lant, indeed !
" exclaimed that young 1

dashing fiercely into the conversation. " When E

Lant is in need of your leavings, Miss ex-He

Patricia, she will let you know. And as to beinj

heiress, Baby Lant never saw the man she w
shake a stick at, when she had not so much as tupp

farthing to her name. And if the heiress-ship—

really comes off—makes any difference, call her El

Jew, call her Yellow Peril, call her Ching-Chan|

with his pigtail on !

"

Her mood was so fierce that Heame hastened

assure her that, so far as he was personally concei

he would not dream of calling her any of these th

. . • • •

On the present occasion the two enterprising y(

women took the Kid to carry their paraphem

for the purpose of educating him in the sua\

of the En^hsh language as professed by Pat Mc
and her sister, Baby Lant.

Thus it came to pass that Baby Lant s Athe

predilection for telling and hearing some new t

defeated the strategy of that strong man Billy Earsi

that careful man Archbold Molesay—not to s

of Heame Mackenzie and a good half score of wai

whom Carvel had bidden to be on the look-ou

Mad Mag coming along the Edinburgh Road.

It was at the place called the One Thorn

that it happened. This ancient growth over!

the deep gorge which divided the plateau of

"iti. . sv*~=.jKrB'.rf;i*w.«!«»«-'* Jt^ Mttki^n; ':„JX}>»k.*r' tA.
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3,9

^^Z^V'clZ'Z^^^^^^^ and Patncia
low. twisted brand ^susin/?^

Photograph of he
background. Whili hZ^t '^'!l^'

^«°d as a
talked o the picture she >?as go^. to naint^^'A^'^'^"'thing weird and uncommon ^;fk ? ^ pamt—" some-
theirVads like snSSit" o'st'^L'^^^^^^^^^^ ^"^'"k«like the fingers of a witch's hnn!?"^"^.^^''^ '^^"ghs
-aU against a stonnr* Kin. i "'I'^^'f^''

''' ^^^^^S
she concluded. " IS u^ fnrV^'",''!^ V ^"^^ ^^'
and terra-verte for iSe gra^^^^^
not brought enough I pfrhSs the I^?^"^ L^^^'«mind going back to the cast?p InS ? ^°^^ '^o*

for them-they are in tn?lc ^"? asking William

I

of my dressing tabS ^o^L "^^L!" ^P^ "^'^dle

I

The usual pllce." ^ ^® ^''"'^ ^nd brushes !

J Baby Lant. you should be ashamed of yourself I

»

uhLrbe'SaS :?^;4^^rso%^^"°^^^3^
'

demanded Baby Lant ^® * day!"

yiI'pT""lo:S\'tJZf'^ ^. Wackbemes."
sister, a riere child n rl^ ^^'"^ ^^^ her young
"Ah. tS'^tt;rlt^ft?' "P°^?pn^PukionV'

^

before she went^M^S^ov^^^ s^^H Tk ' '? ^^^
•and as to leavini? paints anH L- ^^ P^^^ ^^t I

(my brushes, my hai? k L^ *^"^^ *^°"* among

honest way » » ^ support myself m any other

hem and Egham "''^'°'' P^^* *^ags between
The easel of Baby Lant was by this time camped

-I
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in front of the One Thorn Tree, and, with hei

fixed on a heaven without a cloud and as blue i

eves, she began to sketch in her stormy sky.

"Me an' Turner—he's dead now, but was a

brated painter in Mr. Ruskin's day—we think a

affirmed Baby Lant. " We always look at one

and draw another. He could help it. 1 <

But that's not what I was going to say. Wha

it ? Oh, yes, it was about you, Patncia I 1 v

if it's Uke that with all girU. Before you toie'

—you held your head up and looked the^

world in the face, for you owed not aiw man

sort o' expression. But now, instead of ch

the universe, and not being too respectful even

Milky Way—you go about as croaky and <

as an old crow with a broken wing. Poor P

knew her, Horatio, a fellow of infimte jest, o:

excellent fancy. Where be her jibes now

!

gambols ? Her flashes of meniment that were

to set the schoolroom fire ironi m a roar ?

"You don't know anything about it, yet,

Lant," said Patricia, loftily, " but some day yc

when the right man comes along I

She thought a little, her eyes on the blue

distant hills. « ,. „ u j
" Yes, it will come to you, Babv, she said,

"Faith," cried Atalanta, scornfully, and

it will do me the favour not to be in a hurp

if it is all
* virgin rites and strewments, and bi

home with bell and book and candle

!

loathed Melancholy, and Chaos, and Old

forsake your temples dim, Peor and BalMin

Baby Lant, in her solitude, had been dom

good reading, but it had somehow got a httle

in that bright, rippling head of hers. The

was not always entirely respectful. All th(

her laugh was sunshiny to hear. It certainly

sister Pat good, and perhaps was designed 1

purpose.

»TJ

^^
f'Q^m^
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"

t blue of the

34X

ladies were taking q^U a wonderfi t„?.7*
'*•

^'k'?''*
For the firet time in Us life JhSm!?'!.-

"'*"'* '" *"»•

harried from ^t to piii„.'^'*
"'=^'"* ""» »<« being

About midway between the " Pm» •• <-j 17 v
Castle the Kid had occasion to crSi ihTt^^^
the ditch a woman was 1^. fc.J^

«he road. In
her chin sunk "n her"r&' »% ."J^

'''^"" "P-
but there was a ghastly exrression in,S" **"

°f?"-
wild strange, nSt of t'LS^S ° "'""-*°'"'**'''8

1^^^

Mother 1

" cried the Kid. instanUy running toward

She seeemed to hear and vet not l,«r a. 1.

What IS it, mother?" cried tfie KM "Tn
me._^V«,at has happened? We„ ^'^^Lng^S

lanlln ^*'be''cS„^^e;:^*4''tt,"^ "l"^'that he should come neirer
^ "*^ * "*^«

Kid.'^^Sxirsly"''
'^ "'* y°" "P- "'O'her ? " said the

•^ir^^ "°^^^^ ^K**"' » '"tie more deddedlv

=i.'"He rfroacM' rn*^
"'='? ""= ^id diH^i

lis mother !?h^' "'^,»'as Just about to take

H*'he"h3f.™rJ^''^''« 'T "' ."'='» "'^^^t
ftrack high^ in^r^rf,^,' .?**","?."* '^t 'Sort.
|he thick coUJ of hi « '• f''*

""'« <="« through

H fell onX r^"^
'

-th ^"tf i^*^^*' f^*'^ '«y°"d,

31

^iT»;u-
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4li

Heame Mackcnrie, more active than the ot

pulled the Kid behind him, while from diffj

sides Mr. Molesay, Billy Earsman, Patnaa, and 1

Lant converged upon the scene.

Mad Mag had recovered her tongue now.

she tried in vain to reach the fallen weapon.
•*

I'll kill him—kill him—kill him I
*' she sputt

*' Kill him for what he did to Knifer
!

"

The words were thickly uttered, indistinct,

Heame Mackenzie understood them.
" He is your own son !

" he said, as he easily

trolled her arms with his brown, masculine gras

*• My son—David McGhie's son, ye mean I I

son o' mine," she cried. "He gi*ed Knifer Jac

the only man i' the world, up to the clutches c

hangman. I wad h;ing for him, aye, brave and \

—if only my arm had done its duty ! And the Kr

an innocent man—I tell ye sae mysel' 1 Whei

should I lie, a dymg woman ? He was the ae

man, and that gorb selled him awa'. Oh,^^let m
at him, juist for yince, kind gentlemen

!

"

Before Patricia and Baby Lant, who had the roi

road to travel, had time to arrive, Billy had se

the knife which lay gUttering on the clean stor

the *^ -hway. It was new and had been bougl

pur,, e. He concealed it, and then began to

about in an uninterested fashion. For, just

the girls came up, a spasm ol pain traversed the

of Mad Mag. bhe seemed to smk into herseli

" Take away the boy," said Mr. Molesay to H
without noticing Patncia and Baby Lant, who

still a Uttle behind the heathery ridge, which
^

the only fence of the moorland roadside.

away the boy—this is my work J ". ^ . „
He took off his hat, and the mellow hght fell i

on his silver head. To that poor sinful worn

spoke as if he had been the very Son of Man hi

turned aside a little from the wayside to re

Jacob's Well. What he said is between him ar



•MV SON M:\IK Son o' m. mini: . oM. I. IT NrK Gin ai
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w)man taken in sin. Mr. Molesav had a snrinWino
of physic, and at the first glance h^ SLw thSZ'^'^

iJ^^A ''S°.^'?^ ^" "^ i° wonder-Heame andthe Kid, Patnaa and Baby Lant-looked at tW^
scene of the faithful shepherd deaUng ^?th tWs verJfar^trayed sheep of his feck. Theytt fr^InS
of sentences: " Ask. and it shaU begiWr ' '^^k
Buttm^^^P"^'^-" "In My father's housf^'*

to di oSi
^^ "^T^ *"™^^ »^«' l^ead from side

««/??
moaned uncomforted.

Oh. if I kenned that they wadna hane Knifer-my ^n man. Kmfer Jackson. I wad be^^tS? tSdee and gan^ to the ill Bit
!

"

^"nxem 10

"pff •?^'^ ^k-sodden. Ignorant brain.
Bear witness," she cried, "you. Mr. Molesav

that are a ^odly man and ;espected even bTSipob^-you.W Heame MackenS. I kin ye.1 JSJ

Lnl f^^i*"^**,'^^^^.*^"^
condemned ii^^Zyoung leddies—thafs four witnesses. I hae four

witnesses and only three are needed. Tak»^t vourbook and write. %. Molesayl IH^en FU dm^^
the law requires!"

"^u xu sign, as

This was Mad Mag's confession

:

pm Jl f'
.Margaret Jackson, or McGhie, or Caigton.am a dy^n' woman--as I. Margaret, wife of saidffife;

? ^^?k' P/«^"lly Jying in the Calton mider senSnSdeath for what Ke never did. hope for sdvatiSS^

V^ri^V^l* ^^'^ y^r ^aither.^orS Athab^;
at the muckle hoose caa'ed the Three Ridines 7i

SfotK i^^P^'^g
him

!
I swear to this wi' my dyin'reath.^and may I never taste God's mercy if f s^ia lie I

"

>a^H ^1 "^^t^
^^'^ ^r^* °^*h *» ^^ lips, the spirit

SISi
almost before Heame Mackenzie hid finishS

"^Iting down her confession.
True or untrue." he said, " it may be enough to
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.!

- !

I

get the man a reprieve—for a time, at least,

fore, we had better all sign it." So they si^.

four of them, and Billy Earsman added his X
Mr. Molesay stood musing a moment upo

empty sheU of that which had now forever ei

himi His head was still uncovered, and ot the

group standing about, only Baby Lant—wh

never seen death—and McGhie's Kid, whom

that day had passed so closely by, were in t(

Then the police missionary murmured soltl

a text, as perhaps he ought, but the following a

words, favourites of his

;

" Christlike it is for sin to grieve,

Godlike it is all sin to leave."

"And this woman," he continued, pointini

his finger, "is at least godlike in this, that s

left her body of sin behind her. Who among i

cast the first stone, and judge the escaped s

And in Billy Earsman's arms, poor Mad

her oath scarce cold upon her lips, but with the !

blessing of one who has taken another s sin

her, glorifying her face—was borne to the

dean, whitewashed mortuary of the Feat

formatory.
,

. ^

And they shut the door, so that no man

whether the angels twain who do such ofhce

down to keep their accustomed watch, one at tJ

and one at the foot, where the body was laid.

Perhaps I

fi I^E.«.J*lt Ai-.'^'^ mU i



CHAPTER XXV

BABY LANT'S repentance

The little city missionary went up to the Calton fncarry the condemned man the news of hif Safe'sdying confession. Knifer Jackson scarcelv lifL
his eyelashes as he listened.

scarcely hfted

"She said that, did she?" h«» caM ««/-^ j u
girl Mag-^he did what she co^d I

" *^~"* °"
More than that couid not be rfro«m 4r. u-

Nor indeed, did the little Xr^^opteTmanZ "^Si
)ZL "' ^^'^

^^^V*
^°"'d ^ nearer thTtLe^wSthe hammers were clanking in the yard. andThe CTeatbeam of execution was beine DrotriiH*.H %o* ^u

hear, as the Knifer's wouM"'br7oftenfd. "'' '""='' "

But perhajM not even then. For Knifer was of

Still at intervals the little missionary wrestledwth the condemned man. For, to his thhfwina
there was no soul that could not l^ s^ved whfr?:

Knifer, philosophicallv, «and I dinna thini fW
;t wad do me mickle guid in the country wh ?e I am
heart .R^? ^^^l^^'i'^'

th^ ^iP to what is no in th™jheart
! But if it will do you ony guid. I will ave savV prayer after ye-you taking \& respoSy, S

-A'iLiL3i,e.-jZ'
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it were. And if you could reconcile it wi* your

science to bring me in a twist o' tobacco, Kina

Irish Blackguard for choice, I wad caa the mi

These thmgs did Mr. Archbold Molesay, immac

police missionary. And if any of the warders c

prison, or the master of it himself, had by the

of the nfjstril any suspicion of the contents c

coat-tail pockets, they winked hard upon the I

eye as he passed in and out.

It is well to be trusted and have a character,

had any other come with an order of admissi<

the condemned cell, he would have been sea

to his lamb's-wool undervest, in fear of prussic

or other means of " cheatin' the widdv.

All the same the representations of the hve

the death and dying depositions of Mad Mag

thought of sufficient consequence that the I

received a reprieve to allow of inquines to be i

But the letter of the secretary of state to the pns

advocate defined clearly that, unless somethmg

was brought to light, there was no idea of exte

any permanent pardon to the Knifer. In she

high quarters Mag's story was not bebeved.

had perjured herself in vain. And yet perhap

whol^'. if it be true that there is One who regari

intents of the heart.
• ,

,

Still, from here and there, from neighbours i

great "land" of Hagman's Close, from dweU

the vicinity of the Three Ridings, there arrived

bureau of justice certain corroborations of

story. One had seen her leave Edinburgh

afternoon in company with her husband. Th

thought a remarkable thing at the time, bu

understood to mean that, in the absence of Mc

Kid and Duffus. the Knifer had to put up wi

best assistance he could obtam.

A farmer, looking his sheep high on Kingsid

watched a woman Uke Mag going straight acre

!^^!m1
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fields from the direction of Three Ridings. The
^S himself had nothing to say, for or against.

fnr" h?.^iH "w .1°
'^'' '^^^ '^'y ^^e hangin' me

or, he said but there is no manner o' use in lettin*
Mag, puir silly wench, bear the weight o't-and her
deid! Na. na, let every herrin' find the weight o'
Its am tail, as I am like to do some fine caller morning
before long. And the guidwives o' the High Street
vjiU stop tumin' the ham in the pan. syne look oot at
the window wi the fork in their hand, and say as the
black flag gaes flapperin' up. ' Aye-yon's the Knifer,
puir chield

! Noo he kens what's what better than
ony mmnter amang them a'

! '"

Curiously enough, the Knifer asked more than once
for news of the Kid. He seemed to bear no malice,
and even expressed a wish to set him. But this was
beyond even Mr Molesay's mandate. The authorities
feared some sudden transport of anger. Tiie Knifer

fSl

and waved his request aside almost grace-

' Aweel," he said, " let him be. If he is to be
reared as a gentleman in a minister's hoose. it is
maybe as wee! that he should have as few memories
as possible. But I think he will aye be a fair good
locksmith a' his Ufe. I wot that ' Blind Jacob's

'

will have done that muckle for him I

"

It was a fair, clear, brisk day in a somewhat chiUv
August that the Kid started down to revisit for the
second time his native town of Kirkmessan. He wasnow M^ter Alexander McGhie," and the discipUne
of the Peat" had squared his shoulders and har-
dened his features, yet without taking the boyishness
out of his cheeks.

cu^I^T!^ ^^^ "°* ^^'*^<^ her home for a long time
She had been looking a httle pale of late. The suspense

•T.i « X?
°" ^^\\ ^"^ '* "^^ resolved that she should

escort Master Alexander " 4own to the care of her
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sister, a certain Mrs. William Heath Symi

intimately known to this history as "Marthe

As soon as this design became known it was n

able—according to Baby Lant—how many gen

had business m that customarily little-visite^

vindal town.
.

For at the last moment Baby Lant had dea

come, too—to see fair play, as she alleged.

" I want a rest from uncle and aunt, ' she de
" I suppose they were more bearable in the t

the Hammers—who took care of them, settinj

in their baby chairs, and taking them out, lik(

in one perambulator! But now since the>

awaked to the belief that the nec-ssary daily

upon their persons can be effected with the

their guests—really, Patricia, a frivolous perso

as I cannot stand very much of them at a ti

am going to beg of PhiUp Egbert to have you

into favour again
"

" No—no," cried Patricia, gladly establishing

in the carriage. " Let every heiress bear h(

burden. It's your turn now. And as for me :

" ' Come, birdie, come, and live with me,

You shall be happy, light, and free !

You shall be all the world to me.

Come, birdie, come . . . and live with me

" Pat," said Baby Lant, bitterly, " if you \

have a six-shilling novel—uncut, at bookst

discount—thrown at your head, you have only

so, you know !

"

•' Well," pursued Patricia, more meekly, " yo

make allowances—it was only the effect of beii

and happy which made me burst, as it wei

unpremeditated song !

"

^' Unpremeditated fiddlesticks !
" cried Babj

*'One thing I know—if I had been convoyi

MMi^
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Kid down to Marthe's I should have had the pleasure
of his company alone! But with you, Pat-Sne SS
half the countryside in attendance.^ I declaT^theS
two men—well ... if . ever I Sid\
One is hunting for grapes and unripe fruit at theagare te stall-and the other, that'rMr Molesav
,s gazmg at the bookstaU as if he were I^riouslv ,ndebate as to what wouldn't hurt your youfh"uI ndnd

^ITWa "'^' J "" "°* S°'"g *° s't five hours and
see the Kid worship you with his big eves and Mr
Molesay flush up and stop in the middle of Ws sen:
tences. and Heame. the great stupid, keep looS
at you^as if you were good to eat^candy^or some?

^whL^'i^tSSa.^'"^
'''^ '°"^' "^^*^ *^^ ^'^y'"

.
"/ don't care," said Baby Lant. "Mr. Molesav

L^ri J° YK '°"^" ""^^^^ «^ ^' °^ I''" going toump out of the carriage window, or up into theluggage rack, and then he'll have to !
"

L*l"^\^^*^"
the men entered, bearing their treasures

of books, pampWets, fruit, while the Kid. al uneiy-but very proud-in his new rig. was given a plSen the comer-because. as the lurl of Baby Lant^s

FSVItiTcrar'^^'
^'^^^'y'^y ^^—"to^

Each mile that the racing wheels of the deep-blue
Caledonian locomotive put behind them, every arriving

)id nth?r
^^ f\ T r?y

^"^azed, uncomprehending.

dnHK r°P^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ •' Such a flow of httfe"ndly nothings, just to show each other how happy

'w^mi^^
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a

they were! The people the ^^d had pi

known swore, threatened, ordered, bulhed-

ating aU their sayings and doings with blows

no, not aU—there was his father.

Yes. his real father-David McGhie. of B

Lands. He had been different. He had be

Uke these people-only sad, only silent. Bui

been of their world. And aching vagueh

boyish heart, the Kid began to^^atch and

He would try to say things as they said thei

cially Baby Lant. He would do things as

them—especially Baby Lant.

Never had he dreamed of any hing so be

as this girl now seemed to him. Miss I'ati

Heame had been kind to him—oh. yes.

Molesay. Baby Lant he had only seen for

or two, that terrible day on the moor. Yc

perhaps it was for that reason, and stiU mon

of the adorable way you had of throwing y

back and clasping your httle hands behind >

—lazy Baby Lant. blue-eyed Baby Lant.

that curled sometimes with dehghtful main

times with laughing guile-this small kid of

lost his heart to you. And. indeed, save tha

had done everything f-' him. small blame

But in love, that is usually the last thmg tt

any difference. , , tj-j a <

it was with shame that the Kid passed i

collector at Kirkmessan. He knew him

Shewan, the station master s son at Fo

But Tom did not recognise this young gen

the weU-cut town suit, the carefidly trim

the rare and low-toned speech. Above aU,

that he was in the company of some o thj

lasses." and was goine to the minister s,

Tom Shewan—actually, yes. he did it—to

new railway cap. If he had suspected th;

done such ^a thing to McGhie's Kid.^^to us

expression, "he would have bust I

ir^^^-s
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Bat he did not know. And so the fact marks a new
UtaM m the life history, the rise and progress of
iMcTihies Kid.

°

It was something from which the Kid was rather
inclined to turn away his eyes, to see the welcome
that Marthe gave them in the little square stone

j"kist " of a manse at the comer of the Carlops Road.
iThere was a new tenderness in her eyes, for was there
[not a brass-fended cot upstairs in which lay what
iBabv Lant caUed " a little squaUing brat," and the
•brat s nearest relative, on the female side, designated
iS "mother's own sweetness," " mammy's four-leafed
dover,' with other foolish names—hearing which
Baby Lant cried out. unsympathetically, "Oh give

it Its father's sermons to play with. It will understand
Ihera perfectly. There never was such a wondrous
>abe in this world !

"

"Daisy is not an * //.' I would ha ^e you remember,
^talanta, cned the proud mother ;

" and she doesn't
Vint sermons

! She has your old writing desk
he one you left here before you went away, to play
nth. The letters were all scattered about the nursery
Boor—hello, Baby Lant, where are you going to in
Kich a hurry ?

"

And disregarding Baby Lant's hurried rush up
he stairs to save her private correspondence fromhtm gnp of the destroyer, Marthe turned to Pat
ith a smile of quiet triumph.
"Being married does teach you a few odd things "

he said. " For instance, how to deal with younger
sters when they are impertinent !

" -^ o

" I suppose you don't include me, Marthe," said
[at, gravely. " I don't dance waltzes with twirling
fcairs any more. And I speak of babies respectfully,

always by the personal pronoun denoting sex
never as 'It.' There are signs of grace about

Yes," said Marthe sagely, throwing her arm
out her sister's neck (having first noticed that her
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;]i
—

husband was showing the Kid round the

and explaining the S5^tem of grafting fruii

Daisy) ;
" of course it was dreadful of yc

away and all that—but "

*• You would have done the same, J

BE had been Willie I

"

" Oh, of course," said Marthe, "but that's ir

There is no one in the least like Willie. Th
conclusion I have come to now—though ]

before. And he is so nice with baby. A

knows him, too—says 'Gooo* and 'Gugg

and pulls his moustache. It's wonderful!
" Mr. Symington will now be able to add

*Word to Mothers' at the end of his serr

more serious conviction 1 " said Pat, son

her earlier manner.
'• Willie's sermons are not like anybody e

shall hear !
" said the loyal Marthe. " I 1

. . . friend ... has right views,
** I'm sure I never asked him," cried Pj

certain indignation. " He has twice sp<

penny he possessed on a Reformatory for Bo
he worked hke a navvy for a hundred a yea

he had given away all he possessed to mak
boys better. As to his views, you can ask

self. And if you don't Uke them, you ca

forbid us the house !

"

" Dear—dear-little spitfire Pat," criec

winding her arms, grown the faintest ti

matronly in their curves, about her sist

" He shall be a Mohammedan—that he si

Ukes ! And he can spread his praying car]

comer of my drawing-room. He shall cry

Allah ' or whatever it is, morning and night

top of Willie's steeple. But don't be ai

your Marthe any more !

"

Effectively, no one could long be angry wil

Daisy's grandmother came down to see

day, and seemed in the fair way to spoil

I-

1^
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I'^r^nt"?;^ K?^^"'^?^ **^* "**^« *h'n« squirmed
lin her cot. and held out her arms at the sound of the
istiff-rustling brown silk on the nursery stairs, which
pleased the old lady very much.
P Brydson McGhie was recovering from theM which the trial had riven to Ws " pedi-^ing. He generally turned up, however, onceSunday-on fair, rainless, windless days—to

atronise the Martyrs' Kirk and to drop a whole
^dden sovereign mto the plate with a Vesounding

P. Brydson did not. at first, approve of the Kid.
But, then, his opinion was not asked. He had, however
I pat reverence for Baby Lant, who was to be an
^tiKss-vtce Patricia, superseded—and also for Patricia
^ho-it was not too early to take for granted—would
fne day be my Lady Athabasca. To be the father

t / genuine peeress was even worth more to P.
^rydson than to be chief of the clan and head of the
karae—wholly barren honours both.
In any case the Kid was finally presented to him

5 a somewhat shy boy whom Pat and Baby Lant
ad taken a fancy to, and had asked Marthe to heb
em bring up. Very proper, he said, it was excellent,

)r the Symingtons were not at all well off, and it is

^ tor young i^ople to bear the yoke in their youth.
^Brydson had done it himself. Most proper, indeed !
e would look in occasionaUy and see how the boy
ft on in arithmetic. He had always noticed that
IS son-m-law being a minister, was notably defective
jnat branch—a thing by no means singular in his

.n u'r?- ^^u
^"^^ ^^""^ ^" ^'^ ^'^e, the head of the

an McGhie had a chance in hfe. A justice of the
pace was taking an interest in him.

I rJHw \^'?'^^'^' however, that "the behaviour
»aby Lant left something ta be desired at this
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time. Indeed it would require a book as Iarg<

this entire history to do it justice—and, speaking 1

the craftsman's point of view, I have a great n
to write it. The title is there at any rate, and a ^

good one it is.

Marthe desienated it as "nothing short of »
dalous." So the volume ought by analogy to \

some considerable success. **^The Behaviour of B
Lant " is not yet, however, upon the market.

Patricia remembered with compunction how
used to balance herself on two chair backs and
silent. Heame Mackenzie would not have cj

if Baby Lant had publicly bayed the moon, so ]

as he was permitted to escort Patricia about,
see the places where she used to lie on the bank
the Messan Water, hot and lazy, wondering y

only boys were allowed to go in swimming ! Oi
would look with his trained woodman's eye at
trees Pat used to climb, and the younger brethrei
the green apples she used to—no, not steal—but obi

without the consent of the proprietor I He
introduced to all the McGhie brothers, even 1

having sobered down into something so reasonj
as a clerk in Dribble & Hillowton's lawyers' ol

in Kirkmessan town. They all wished that Gill

had been there, and wrote off a letter to say t

they had a joint invitation to go and shoot at Th
Ridjngs I So it was all right, if only, conjun<
and severally, they could " fudge " as much out
the " old 'uu '* as would pay for their gun licence
the fellow was so dead gone on Pat that he wo
lend them all his best guns. He, too, was " all righ

and had even shot grizzly bear. But otherw
owing to the unaccountable infatuation aforest
he was " dead soft," and could be worked like modell
clay in the hands of the potter, by these highly agi
able brothers McGhie. Toward the fund necess
for exploiting such a potential mine of wealth. Gilt
was warned to " strike the mater " for as many fiv

>#«;
;^W.v
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as he could, to help him throuijh with hl« "-.- ..and then to economise like fun .« iu ^
' exams,"

licences together mS h tiw iorZl^^ «"" ^^ S^'"*

remarkable like you "l.a"d me I

P*'" ""»'

be-^^pro^&'tSUviou/'mtn' ""L"" '""'=''-'-

only unattachedS of ,hi n=Xl "it".
'Ti'h the

Mr. Molesay.
'"* P"«y-tl>at is, with

desiring Heam^whoT^d b^en"strk'l„T^''r''worship with which the littk ri/l i? "^ *'^* *''«"
PatriciS. Baby ^t coSd rfn LT"°"l'y *»*<*«<*

.^ota'"'.^»-£"- on -^^^^^^»o

^a„rarpte^^oine";^£f^^^ --^ «"e

p:4"^„t.v^r°a^S;'m*o1;e"f?ti"/> ''^P^' "eart
o« his Bfe when h^ hf7 that day-the one day
meads, the tZ o ^^Inr^lrtld"^:"!," "T'^
'ASte^^'<jraJxJJS upt%^:'c

Claims^ He c^uld not V7u ^°u^^*^ ^*^ ^^^^n^er

was not at 2l tJSf.
'''^^'' ^^^"^^^' ^^^h
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-

"God bless you, my dear!" he said aloud, i

she smiled trustfully up at him. "Your smile
like the white clouds in the blue when the si

shines—like the morning light on banks of yello
broom and whin in the springtime. I am elad Gc
made it!"

^

And then Baby Lant, for the first time in her lif

had the grace-~quite temporary—^to be ashamc
of herself.

" Are you not happy here ? " she asked, a litt

sobered and wistful somehow.
"Happy!" he answered. "So happy that

am fairly ashamed of myself, when there are thos
waiting for me away back yonder in the dim plac
—Billy and Kate Earsman, the big blacksmith, Joe
Cockjpen "

" Oh," said Baby Lant, clasping her hands swiftl
before her, "no wonder you hate and despise n:

—thinking of such things as that !

"

" Hate you—despise you ? Oh, my dear !
" sai

Mr. Archbold Molesay, turning; toward her, his ha
as usual, in his hand, and a hght wind touching th
argentine ripple of his hair.

The girl turned her eyes to him, dimmed with
light dew, which was not tears, but a sense of unworth
ness transforming itself into moisture.

" Ah," she said, " some day, perhaps, I shall b
serious and wise, like Marthe. Or make everybod
think how splendid I am—bke Pat ! But just no^
I can't—I dun't seem to know how—that is

"

And what had been only a generous moistur
deepened into wells, overbrimmed, and ran dow
the wild-rose cheeks in big tears. Baby Lant couli
do this when she liked, but she was not playin
this time.

Said the city missionary, laying his hand ver
gently on her arm, and turning her about to see th
green cowslip-spangled fields, the meadows creamei
with meadowsweet, all fading away into the pale

i:i-



BABY LANT'S REPENTANCE 337'"&C ^Tl^r ^y "- bl- sky.
I say that He made you^" ^^ '"^'' ^"^ °°^
work~to make aU, women Jh ^'^'

^^.^ ^^"^ ^^
your beauty. Why 7o?? ?1 ""^^ ^^^' 6^^^ by
pernicious tE^an the idea th.f ^T '' ''^^^ing more
of beautiful wo"i/^^* 12^^"^^'^ are'jealous
a. purpose, be sure, my d^r thf^ vT'J"^^^ ^'^
given you to bring joy to welrt ^ "• ^^"^^ ^^
hearts. Be glad Ld Wv ^^T' .^»o"s, warring
in the world lor Remember Th.'^

''
,^^ut ^^^ ^^«

on lonely lochs wW „^^ ^^ P"^^^ W" shadows
the vast^of'Jhe Su?' TWnTwhff

*^''"' ^'^^'^ ^°
'

are wasted on those widfSa^^Hr.f^^T'' ^"^^single ship ever come<; frrl^ .
^^^^^ ^^^""e not a

But there~I am aTlt nn^ ^^^' ' ^"^ *° ^^^^'^ end !

As I said before-the ZTf^Zj^^'^T'''^ ^S^"'
shaU not forget you-or vo?,r c' . ' J"^ ^^^^ ^"t I
to the dim pkceII?h7T ^'.- ^ go back to-mght
labour till7 ielmnt ,P^ -:?ty-where I must

Th*» liffii •
?™°"g the spints n r-ison "

ATcol^r^i^J^^^ - °"%
now

were at the extremf^Uk™ 5"'. ^^''5' Lant. They
0* BaimagUet'^^dToAaS'for :S? "JT" r"^<='

Baby ^t',''s^?"y TheJ°^1, T""'''
"'^y'" ^-^d

her as a cloak f2£ from toe^o^fH""^
.1™PPed from

I mean ?
" "* shoulders, "any woman,

J^spreS offW. ''°?<* '»°W"e down at the
heathe? breaWng out on ^t « ^ ^** '?* P"T'» of the
was silent so loL that R»h,V". °^"^' hills. He
had offended him hLtU^H ? H".''

*fr^'' ">»« she
« you would rather n„M S.

*'''^' T '^"n't teU me
<h<in^ mean to hurt you !

.' "'"* don't l-I_l_i

not l<Si4"*ii'n^y
at'"'he'?*'^°,;;f/'''-.'*"''™'y-

but
I had not the rigSl" ' "*"'' was too late.

»
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" Our Pat—I know ! " murmured Baby La
not as a question at all, but with all the sympat
in her heart.

The missionary was silent. Sometliing of 1

wistfulness which dwells in all blue distances wt
looked at long, came into his dim eyes.

" I have not the right to ask any woman to sh;

my lot," he said. *^I have argued it out befo
In some ways the CathoUcs are right. For the
lands of fever and danger—^for the dim city closes

it is good for a man to be alone. It is good—^it

good !

"

" For the man ? " queried Baby Lant, who v
watching him sharply. "Archbold Molesay, di

you say that it is good for you ?
"

The httle missionary started at the mention
his name. But he only firmed his lips and continue
"Even if I had been yoimg—and she—free,"

faltered here a httle
—

" I dared not. I could i

have taken her—there. Once she was amongst
and I saw. She never could have been of us. S
passed by, hke the angels along the streets of i

cities of the plain. Well," he turned sharply, as
to put aside the subject with a wave of his hai
" what am I saying ? What foUy—ah, what terril

folly ! You will not tell her. It came over me
something in the day ! Something also, in your ey
perhaps—yes, I think it was that I

"

" Oh !

" cried Baby Lant, moved as she ne\
had been before. " What a pity you did not fall

love with me and not with Pat. But you didn
you see. And oh, I want so to help you—^and
can't!"

" I mi^ht have been your father, child," said t

httle missionary, " and I see that your words run aw
with your kind heart. You will be a blessing and
brightness to a man of your own age. And for n
I shall never forget the happiness it has been to knc
you—^and—^and—^your sister

!

"

wmA,r,



BABy r.AMrs repentanck
,3,

to her throat, clasped hi^i,^'' '"heart leaping

*ith that wS sh? hi""!? r"'"'- ^'ra*' Pontine

XOU don't rare o u xx

she'said,hastily/^two^dvn ^^?"i.n^e. I know."
Would you reaiVi ? t/^'' 'S'*^

^^ ^ kissed you ?
I know you wo^ulTrlther it^w^^ ^^ ?^ ^^PP^"''-
»*ionly me 1» "®^ " ^^^ Pat—but though

overhe?d.Th2h hl^Sl^^^-.ong the leaves'
spint. Andlo! the liffi/^^^ °^ ^ go<>d if tricksy
the first time since Lrl,if"'t-°"^^ ^^ kissed for
the wayside stat°S^, blfSe*^^^ ^^^^ him good-bye at
him coiegeward vSth h^b^a;?^ ^^^^^^ thatW

,. Ihank yon I
" h» ^ij

""sary.

» ittle trembling b!^^ ^"^^'^ he stood holding
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CHAPTER XXVI

THE LAST RAID OF " BLIND JACOB's
"

*' Blind Jacob's " did not take its defeat in good

part. The Knifer was out of the reach of its aid.

He had been reprieved, it is true. But few believed

that anjrthing would come out of Mad Mag's last

dying words and testimony. Nevertheless, in a

little sunk flat near the house call, jd " Davie Dean's

Cottage "—of which Scott said that wherever Davie

Dean dwelt it was certainly not there—Com Beef

Joe, Daddy Lemiox, Fighting Nick Brady, and the

young man who was now the brains of the concern,

a certain Duffus of the red tie, met to discuss the

situation. They could look up at an acute angle

and see a patch of sky above them, and far away to

the right the gray scarred wall of the Salisbury Craigs.

The rest of the house was unoccupied, the windows

boarded, but Duffus having speedily improvised a

key, the lower portion was theirs for so long a time

as the house remained unpulled down. For it was

condemned, and Prof. Peter Geddie, the man who has

let more light into Edinburgh than a score of Acts of

Parliament, was about to build on the site another

of his picturesque red-tiled barracks.

In the meantime, and wholly without the con-

currence of Professor Geddie, the college staff of

"St. Jacob's," driven to their last mtrenchments,

had rallied here their forces. It was but little time

they could venture to spend together, for, except

Duffus, who had proved hitherto invisible and un-
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graspable, the whole company was under the observa-
tion of the pobce.
The exchequer also, general and personal, was

onunously low. Something must be done and that
instanter. There was no time to plot revenge on
the Kid for his testimony against the Knifer, nor
for any recriminations as to the helter-skelter sauve
qutjeut which had disgraced the attempt upon Three
Ridings dunng the night of the fire at the " Peat "
They would manage better the next time.
Duflus of the red tie had an idea. At this everyone

pncked up his ears. Duffus was worth hstening to
There was only one thing against Duffus~he could
devise better than anybody, except perhaps the
Kmfer. Some said that he had a better headpiece than
even that hero whom being about to die. assembled

«Mf^^^°^ saluted in raw whisky—whisky such
as BiUy Earsman would have thrown into the sink
In execution also, there was a finish about Duffus*
and his faking of handwriting-well, it was "classy."
That was all that could be said. Many thought it
was a pity that he did not give himself entirely to
that high craft. But something fascinating about
locks and levers, the laying of wires on dewy doaming
grass, and long night vigils preparatory to mountini
by the hamsters to avoid electric bells, fascinated
Duffus and kept him on the main, well-trodden road
of burglary.

But—are there not spots in the sun? Duffus
ot the red tie could not be depended on to stand by
a conirade. In a time of danger, when Knifer would
have been m the forefront—first in the fray, last in
flight, his brown neb-cap an oriflamme, Duffus simolv
was not there at all. ^ ^

He disappeared—as completely as if he had the
capacity, traditionaUy useful in his caUing, of renderine
himself invisible. But no "thieves' candle," held
in anydead man's hand, could have equalled in marvel
the disappearances of Duffus. They were the talk
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of all "St. Jacob's." But all the same, they made
men a little chary of working with him. If so be
the piper were to pay, his comrades knew well that

Duffus would not be there to foot the score.

But all the same, they were no children, these
grim-featured, close-shaven outlaws of the northern
dty. There was Daddy Lennox, grown old and almost
respectable in crime, who had his preferences as to
which wing of the Calton he should he put into, and
sometimes condescended to give valuable bi(^raphical

notes upon the warders, past and present, of Perth
Penitentiary. There was Com Beel Toe, who lacked
the Knifer to keep him in order. All were ready to
look after themselves, and—^if Duffus proved too
'• slippy "—^well, it would be no difficult tning to put
a spoke in Duffus's wheel. They conveyed some such
warning to the young man, to which, as he could not
do without them, Duffus paid heed.

"This is my plan," said Duffus, without taking
offence. And at these words there fell a silence that

might have been smelt—each man draining his glass

of fusel-oil whisky which perfumed the sunk flat,

so that a passing inspector of cleaning and lighting

sniffed ominously and vowed that these old houses
on Dean's Brae, between that and "Gibraltar,'*

must be seen to before long—Professor Geddie or

no Professor Geddie.
" Duffus's plan !

" was the toast. They composed
themselves to hsten, and in a fit of abstraction Com
Beef Joe helped himself twice to the whisky, which
finished a second bottle neatly.

" Speak up, Duffus
!

" he said to the young man
with the brain and the red tie. "Silence there for

Duffus
!

"

But the veteran Daddy was not to be deceived.
" Hold on," he said. Joe's not left a sup o' the

stuff in the heel of the bottle. Draw another cork,

lads, and mind he pays for it !
"

No wonder that the passing sanitary inspector

„^.„.-.;

Hi^^jM'

'7^
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if^.iSS^edS."'^' "" ""^ ""'^' '"•"" '»''*"•

inMfS'l^^'splS^^-'s'^-S pros and cons

"Three Ridings has been tried, and it ended—weUwe faiow how." He made the movement of a manabout wh^ neck the hangman's rope tightens with
?J • uxP® "^^^® ^^^^ ^^^^^ Wm nodded gravelv
It might happen to them any day. They maleShvmg on these terms. But not buffus.

^ He (hd notme^ to die anywhere but in his bed, and thai hewould put off as lonj5 as possible.
« ''w' ne

' Humph," he said, scornfully, "you're brave I

Y''^ . ^i y°^ ^°^^ y°"^ °^ lives as cheap as youdo that of.the man on whom you make a UtUe evening
^1. But what epod is it all. I'd hke to know?
TTiere s been bungling and bungUng-all for the want
of a httle decent headwork. Three Ridings tried

^i°"« ^* "^^^ ^^^^ i'^ t^e noose. Egham Castle
with all the nobby things collected for t&ee hundred
years there for the hfting ! And aU that came of itIS—a kid m the reformatory—a kid, too, that hassmce got off for doing a * spUt ' !

"

"AU right, Duffus.'^said Daddy, "no use grousine
and gjiimbhng! We done our W, like tS aswent before us. And aU a genUeman can say isthatje are sorry it isn't better! No use growling

" Yes, there is," said Duffus, slapping his oalm flat

p".*t' *f^;- r^'-^^ ^^S^ is now^gua?de?hke
Edinburgh Castle-lodge tiled, outer and inner guard
^ complete, and that long Chocktaw Injun they call
Hearne Mackenzie with an armoury of guns ready on
his hip—a mce thing for a man to meet going upstairs
on the outside of the banisters, and his heart thumping
pit-a-pat because of the electric wires. No, Three
Kidmgs is not our game—not mine, at any rate
1 make a present of it to a better man. But Egham
now-that'sjhe jockey! Egham's the real slusag*^
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and mash. They will think it is safe because it has
been tried before, and only for papers, mind you
Then the old fellow never keeps an5rthing but a man
servant or two. He has not even replaced Hammer
the old butler, who used to run everything. All one
has to do is just to go in with a bag, fill it at one's
leisure, and come away when ready—no shooting,
no shrieking maids, no electric traps in such an old-
fashioned house—no nothing—port wine, ready de-
canted, on the sideboard. Help yourself stan<fing—
free lunch and side shows—biscuits down below on
gold plate, chests of silver plate, not to speak of family
jewels. Who wants to stand in with me ? Go where
glory calls—Egham or Westminster Abbey !

"

Thev all would, enthusiastically; even Com Beef
Toe, though he distrusted Duflus instinctively, as
having something back in his head which he of the
horse face could not understand. But now, the
coup certainly seemed of the easiest, as described
by Duffus. The red tie's enthusiasm carried all
before it. Egham Castle it was to be—Egham Castle
and no error

!

And Egham Castle, after weeks of spying, it was.
Duffus did the arranging. He watched on the

moor till he knew bv heart and by the instinct of the
bom malefactor, all the comings and goings of the
neighbours. For instance, in the case of Egham
Castle, it was necessary to study also those of Heame
Mackenzie, who, indeed, constituted their greatest
peril. For he would ride over at any hour, and if Pat
happened to be at Egham with her sister, her lover
had been known to nde right round the house after
midnight, or sit his horse motionless on the road for
half an hour at a stretch, looking at the lights going
out one by one in the windows of the bedroom floor.

Duffus, therefore, wamed by this unaccountable
young man, chose a time when ' oth sisters were down
at their father's—at least, they were certainly absent
from Egham Castle. And, as Duffus learned from

ili
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probabilities were. therpfnrA Ko* tV
**^^ck. ihe

£e so recklessly SadyTori^^ would „ot
own neck acrok the dJep haJ^d t^ '

J^^ ^^ ^^
pits of Maw Moss ^ ^ treacherous shme-

jro™ whii they^t^X ^^itT^^^:^^-

and no one having thSt to Zi^ l'^ *" ^^y-
except a box of mft^e?f"aL evel.'Tear^f

going almost on all foure aSdT ki^inl >!l"?^u^'

^^d meat of his favourite br^dr'and-a 'S
eno;,K's^a^1t^^S!?°ve^i^:*°'^ n«w^««"»
mouth I" '"'' ^'"'"S'* o* your

cirded dwer about. Up in "he hft fltn P'"?"'i

ctrwer^.^i?^ifr-^^^^^

i

I

1
•

i
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elevated, cast the shape of a giant athwart tlie yellow

and gray of the bent.
, ,

But the pick of " St. Jacob's " senatus cared fo

none of these things. Loot, and the excitement c

getting it, suifidently occupied their minds, The

were not very anxious, only pleasurably excitec

But they listened while Duffus explained to thei

that all the plate in the world wasn't worth bein

hanged for. So that, if they were trapped, it wj

their duty to struggle till the last, to use every wile-

but no knives, no pistols ! Did they hear that ?

The four listened, and after he had finished, Coi

Beef Joe felt for his leather sheath, to make sure ths

he had his ready "in case." The hand of Dadd

Lennox travelled to his hip-;-for he was of the a

Charles Peace school and still carried a revolver-

while Fighting Nick Brady clenched his fist, ai

th,jiked liis patron saint—Nicholas by name—thi

his doubled bunches of fives would be sufficient f

all practical purposes, even without the AmericJ
*' dusting " contrivance with which in times of stre

he could garnish them.

The lights came up here and there in the gre

dark-gray wall of the castle. There was no regul

dinner at Egham Castle when the young ladies we

not at home. This Duffus knew, and he explaim

clearly to his accomplices what would, and^as a matt

of fact did, happen.
Only a plate or two would go up to the forlorn c

pair m the drawing-room. These would be se

down practically untouched. In the hall Willie

and the servants regaled themselves on cold me;

pickles, and stout. That was where the great*

light came from. If you tiptoed near and glanced

you could see high jinks and listen to the sounds

merriment. The scullery maid had offered to int

duce Duffus to the servants* hall—a well-appeari

young man, Duffus—as her cousin or brother, whi<

ever he preferred. Then he could have a share of 1
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He woul/sw^hertnm? g'*^^'« distinct and apart,
said. From^Vis the i^„,^^y

m Princess Street, he

dra'ili?^.;^"^'^,^ ^o out Fii^t in the

they were being rea^to bv l^i?^
undressed. Now

maTds who. ^^^^VlZm'l^f'Tf^^'speaaUy selected for th?purSSe ^*' ^^^ ^""
Finafly the lights mounteSTeher All fh. 1part of the hou«w»-.*li«^I^

"Jgner. aji the lower
second fl(X)rs-wl?r „%IS!;*^^^?^^ *^« ^^^ and
the atticTthe-^^'^ts^^^-^^Jf^^^^^^ »"

were in the east Wwnrr ^*'"''«^' ^he maids
lin« directly ovrrSfrfc ^^r? f°"P^« °^ "'^der-

hait^n» ^tej?!"*„°<" F^P^y- It was
but &1 wai qmette ele^d * 1*"' '°"g«''

«tlv omnhabhed »^ ^telbfe%^^f;,''PP»^:on the moor were ind#»P/l «^*i x-?; "^^ ^O"*" out
such as ther'Bn?^^ir^"^?*'i*^«*° impressions
were safely ^ut.tLthereTr/^^ *^^* '^' ^S^ts
sending off for doctm; n. ^^"^i

*^^° "° ^^ness, no
out the cStle^n S^Snf /^"^^^ movement throU-
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with their tools, and thought over in their mine

the several roles they were to play.
" Now I

"

Four shadows moved across the moor as silent]

as men of the city can over any country place. Tl

Moss of Maw was no joke even in the daytime, ar

the working kit of four acting professors of the colle{

of " St. Jacob's " makes some noise if it falls. The

followed Duffus with care, admonishing each oth

with brief whispered severity, every time a foot slipp<

or a jemmy tmkled.

With a sigh of relief they came out upon the grei

lawn in front of the mansion. The double stai

leading to the front door, being on the Italian mod*

appeared like a shadowy pyramid built against tl

front of the house. Here and there on the law

scientifically, they began rapidly to put in the peg

for the wires which were to trip up the pursuei

if any should appear. This was the task of Fightii

Nick and Com Beef Joe—Daddy Lennox being excus<

on account of his age, and Duffus because he **hs

a head on his shomders." Besides he had alrea(

done his share in watching.

Dufius of the red tie rubbed his hands and fe

himself already the victor. He knew where the Egha
strong box was kept. It was an ancient constructio

He could have opened it blindfolded. There was 1

danger anjwhere. The other three gathered abo

him for their final orders. Duffus had begun to spei

in a whisper when, suddenly, from room to room
the first floor, a candle began to promenade.

No shadow was cast upon the blinds. No soui

was heard. There was no disturbance of the mansio

From skylight to basement, the whole great hou

was plain mirk, save for this solitary candle, as

were, taking a walk by itself.

Then all at once they remembered that in t

evidence of Hearne Mackenzie he declared that

had seen a similar sight on the night when his fath
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had been found with Knifcr ^»r\„^^>. 1,1 j • .

throat. He, too, had heard ifJt"^ ' '''*^ *" ""»

-save only this s5itarvrInHr^'"8-««'> nothing
a lone andVreadS hZeT *°"^ '° """^ '" ™

su^«titio»'!' DX,"t„d"'^S^"«' ™«»*^y

time''Vfo4'"h: °coSl5 teT*-,i' *°°'' J<^—
staircase. ^Tte' sikSS o""§,e^"^^ LDI"' T

asit'irrJe'^^n'^S'di^S T?^ °>"' »«'"*>«
in Cora Beef TrSZJ^M i

™re was something
as he was-^hich vTi^^l'v

'"^^' ^^. ^*^°"* »>owels,

placed SmateM^^^^ ^f^^
°' ^"^fgi^-^on;

had "sand" ^* ^^^ juncture. He

sid^lSo'r. i? oS^t^^"' "^^^ -^^^ ^^^"«

lingered a fdnt S of ,t.it P^^^^ ^" ^^^*^
poSsh. °* **^® ^^^P o»l and boot
"I suppose," muttered Com Beef Joe. bitterly,
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•'whatever happens, I've got to depend on m^'self

None o' you looks good enough to back me 1 Ah

if I only had the Knifer here I

"

" If it were only a man, Joe" said Fightmg Nick

shaking all over, "but a ghost—a spirit—perhap

a hand without any body going about holding 1

candle I"
" Hands without any body won't do me any hann,'

Beef Joe, contemptuously. "Inm gom
«)

said Com
up—^now

!

And he went, his knife ready in one hand, haltm

at each cieak of the staircase. With awe in tliei

hearts and a curious dryness in their mouths th

three stood back a Uttle, leaving the door open, s

as to give Com Beef Toe a chance. The candle sti

continued to promenade to and fro steadily, and £

it seemed methodically, from room to room. Th

bearer appeared to be performing an accustome

task, and for a long time the entrance of Com Be<

Joe made no difference.

"He must have seen it by now, eh, Daddy?
said Dufius in a bated whisper.

" Perhaps // has struck him dead—I've heard o' sue

things!" said Daddy, who was nothing if not hi

torical. ^,. ,

"Perhaps worse—mad!" rectified Fightmg Nid

who felt that this was no place for him. His bicej

would do him small good here.

But still no Corn Beef Joe appeared, and the wait©

without began to grow anxious. An hour passe

and no Joe ! Not a sign in the great silent mansioi

Dawn would soon be coming up out of the east froi

behind the fir trees on the moor, and the three watchei

began to grow mightily uneasy. The feeling was vagi

at first, but continued to increase. Dufms held h

watdi toward the cast, which was just beginning 1

glow faintly rose.

"We will give liun another quarter of an hour

he whispered, and Daddy and Fighting Nick, gh

«

7^ '*

.

A.i^!^ '^^i^i^'^r^^^mmii^^M^K-fiim.
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of^IS'UT' '^^' ^ ^^"« -^- the shadow

an^^y'^Jf\^r,*
-

^^^^^^ As it seemed.
the ground S^h^u^Zm ^-'^^"^ ^r^^ «"* of
one or two befor^ h« ?

Fighting Nick got in
DufEus atempTed^o mal^l.1 °PP^TJ^ ^K ^"^bei
but this time an hie 1^ '"^ ^"^^ ^^sh for hbertv

Chishd^/thThe^dk^^p^r
h'a^^^^^^

''"^^ .'^°.*. ^^^^^ ^n^'
-most u^appy L wffwSfw "chancery "

tried toenteffi tL^affit^fv^th «1^^^
but was told to " drvtm-orS * , ™"^scences,
nounced as «ie word^^ '*"''°"''-^°"S " ^ P^o^

Joe^ who. \t tet*^?^thrb^"^'^^^^ ^°- Beef
house of EghamS soL fhi

?^'®' ^^^ ^"*^^^d the
candle. ^ ^"^"^^ ^^^ "^^^^ery of the M'andering

ChishX'irha .s mv w^^ 2^ VI- *^? ^^^^'^^
back, and, asitZLlTh!^^^ -^^ ^^ ^^t °« her
When a' ok a suddS^f& " "^"^,1^,° *^^ ^^orin'

!

the deid~'Ch?shdmi^H.hn? T.^'.^i^e ^ voice frao
a minute ItS U ^^^^^^.i^-^*

^^d- , An' for

me some errand fi tl?d^o^^S^"' '°'?'?. *° ^^^
he puir creature wi df^S^'?!. h^""?^/^^*

tossin' as if it had h^n ?« 1? x ^* body fand
Bass and thl isle o'& ° ChitiT"JL*? J""^'^^
It cried airain Mv wIT* •

^bisbolm—Chisholm !

»

the wind^^nd l^eToo^^'T'?^""'^^ ^ ^ ^^^^
their trouble, forTo a th?L ^^^X ^'^^^^^ hae saved
Wack tree brinrheJ o„^.^ ''°'^^ ^ see-bena the
doon trougrthe^^.^**^"^ "^ ^"^ S^'^tin' cannily
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" • Chisholni—Chisholm ! You are to nse ! said

a voice—the voice o' the deid, sir, and the sweal

brak* cauld upon me frae neck to heel. Then strength

was given me and I answered as bauld as the mimstei

wi* the Open Buik afore him. * TU nse nane till 1

ken better wha 1 hae to do wiM ' Me bem on mj

feet at the time, an' my sark flappm ahmt me lik.

a flag on the pigeon tower upon the mormn o tn.

Quel's birthcfay. 'Then.' said the voice Uiat wa

fike the voice o*^ the deid, * gather all the lads-tak

weapons—there's a burglar looked m the stroni

room at the castle, and three others at the ceUa

door. See and grip them aU ! If yon miss ther

—then beware—I diall come back

!

" Sae wi' that I gat me up and took my gun owe

my shoother. I ran to the bothy to get the lad:

And sure enough we grippit three o' the vajgabond

at the cellar door, and the fourth was in the stron

room where the papers are keepit I Though whJ

the mischief he was doin' there, and the key turne

i' the lock ootside—nane can tell but the voice thj

«ipak' to me in at the window o' my am hoose, ar

never as muckle as steered the mistress I She snore

on—for a' the world Uke unto Niagaiul Oh, it

a fine thing to get the soond sleep I Eh, sirs, aye

"The lads were a' unkenned to us, contmu<

ChishoUn, "but as soon as the chief o' poliss ran h

eye ower them, he kenned brawly, for he said, daffi

Uke, that the hale goodly fellowship o St. Jacob

was there ! Then the auld man, that lookit hke

beadle and the captain—I declare if they didna sta

crackin' aboot hooses that had been robbit thir

years syne, and fowk that were lang hanged, th

cosh and friendly-like I was feared he wasna gai

to put him in the goal at a' ! But he did, a ncht.

'^ But the man that was fand lockit up i the stro

room was the maist dazed o' a'. He either could

or wadna say a word as to how he cam to be ther

But I'll tell ye plain, lads, I dinna want yon voi
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a^"n*r'
^^ '^' ** '"y ^^°ck sole in a hurry

of CorB^Mi* 'li^
^ doubted, that if the tongue

his ey^^i-'^J'^l*^^",T^^"g to speak that wlSch
a fcWitW ^±fuf '^^'^^ ^^^« t*^^d Chisholm and«w otnera something very remarkable indeed.

I

I
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The om otable effect of the final raid of the force

of "Bliiiw Jacob's" upon the castle was that wha
little spark of life remained in the poor rickety frame

work of Mr. Boreham-E^ham was frightened awa
by the events of that mght—the stealthy feet, th

irruption of armed men, perhaps something else, the:

altogether uaguessed at. The old man was foun(

dead next morning in his bed, without a mark c

violence on his poor made-uo body, but with his eye

staring steadily in the direcuon of the curtain whid

covered the inner door. His companion automatoi

survived just four days—the great sixty-foot drawing

room having grown too lonesome without that othe

armdhair to whtjel opposite to hers. So withou

more ado Mrs. Boreham-Egham followed her husbani

to that select comer of heaven where they make yoi

prove four dear descents, all noble, before they le

you in. At any rate she died, and Baby Lant, th

day after the second funeral, was greeted by Mr. Searlc

of Searle & Daaiahoy, W.S., as the unquestionec

heiress of Egham CdsHe and of all the Egham estates

"You are your own mistress at twenty-one, m;

dear young lady," said Mr. Searle, affectingly. "

trust you will not find your time of tutelage to

hard !

^*

"I beg your pardon, Mr. Searle," answered Bab^

Lant. I am niy ov.ti mistress now—I always hav(

been. And as 1 shall be twenty-one next week

I shall not give you much additional responsibility !

'

3S4
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at once. I trust-I^t^t Ph ?*?"'»? «"= Pai«rs
familiar withTheioL^^^.h"'' 'V' y°." ""
back for many eenefaS^. T? our firm, dating
to the faiX^f Kf,'S.u1^ K".""* to rendel

And to his father before him I " ^iA *u^ inow reassured and aathTJ said the lawyer,

smiling ea£^
gathenng up his papers with

EghL'^'^otcou^ii"';^^^ Boreham-
Tu^i t-ourse you might have known fhaf r

'»

2v^'r:irow"SS.?rS^^,^MiX:
Unt, hurriedly. " Pat dedlrpf «£ u ^ ^^^^

not the least doubt thaf k^ "*»appear. There is

husband—-f
" ^* *^^ '^*'"^ ^«<1 *o save her

'i.e h,;:f ten^'-'agt: "'"'fe'v 'r''.--^
Eghamlcanpro^us/loS'that/^- ^^'^ ''"<"'^-

over .hn-o^,:S!r41ram^«- -Si^T't,^' ptl'

'f
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appeared at all affected. They held marble hand-

kerchiefs to their eyes, the same which had been there

for a hundred and fifty years, so that even their grief

for Phihp Egbert and his wife could not be said to be

very personal.

But as the lawyer appeared really anxious to be

friendly, even apart from the interests of his firm,

Baby Lant took him so far into her confidence as

to charge him with a very delicate negotiation indeed.

Marthe and her husband would not take a penny
of her money. Of that she was weU assured. It was
necessary to find some way by which they could

benefit to something Uke the extent of their needs.

For love*s sake Marthe had elected to be poor, but

there was no need for her being too poor. She might

continue to make her own frocks. Well, nobody
wanted her to stop that. She had always done so,

and they had always fitted her like her own smooth
brown skin.

But an extra ser/ant, a month or five weeks at

the seaside for Wirie, the baby, and herself—a few

such things would nake all the difference.

The lawyer wrin ed his brow and thought. Then
he put a question. It seemed a curious one, and very

far away from tiie subject in hand.

"Of course there re banks in Kirkmessan," he

said. " I believe it 1 * thriving sort of place with a

weekly cattle market, so there are bound to be. Do
any of the agents go to—ah—I mean attend your

brother-in-law s church ?
"

" Let me see ? " meditated Baby Lant, who was
not ecclesiastically minded. " Yes—one of them—
Mr. McCidlum of the Bank of Scotland. He is, I

think, session clerk."
" McCallum—yes, McCallum," meditated Mr. Searle.

" M^y, the very man. I think he has done some
business for us down there. At any rate I can get

at him through his general manager, who is a personal

friend of mine."
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likl'W^^IS^ ^nH" r'^'^
"o* «»''• the money

business.
*^*® ^^ Dalmahoy, W.S., did

ment Scheme ? " ^ °' * ^^^ Lndow-

^f^d-«?^7HeS!:;rs'^.-.-^^^^^^^
runaway sun on a tear thrnM^k «,«

"»"""uge 30, mat

folSj^
.''"*^' '*P'*^''> »t '^Sth, somewhat as

tainly iught to know .orpS^ ^'T^^' ""^ ^e cer-

Let Miss Atalanta^^ Kr hil!"?
^^*'"* *^*^ "^^**^^'

the affair w^^th ht^^ Thli "^f^ P[ogressed-leave

the M^nvvTo^n'^^^^^ ^^}^^ ^ organised in

as that of which he ^ "1 Kirkmessan such a fund

treasurer a^dLsfooHiPi,^'"' ^"^ ^^ "^^'-^"^ ^^ theurer ana session derk, an anonymous donor-T
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whose name need never be mentioned—would make
the amount up to say /250. For the present he did
not recommend more than that, as a larger supple-
ment from a country congregation might cause as-
tonishment and envy.

" AU right !
" said Baby Lant, cheerfully. " But

mind, they are not to know. If they do, I shall
have to find another lawyer, that's all

!

"

But she smiled as she said it.

And Mr. Searle, bowing again, remarked in his
suavest tones, " In that case our firm will have the
happiness of attending to your affairs for a very
lengthened period indeed."
The second use that Baby Lant made of her money

was to intimate, always through Messrs. Searle anH
Dalmahoy, that an anonymous donor had placed the
sum of £10,000 in the Bank of Scotland for the purpose
of being applied to the needs of the Cowgate Mission,
free from all control save the sole will and pleasure
of Mr. Archbold Molesav, missionary there.

It came upon the httfe man like a thunderclap.
To build was a slow process. Oh, if only he had

a nucleus! And the Providence which sometimes
takes a turn at spoiling the sons of men, arranged
that at this very time the great Ogg, Bashan's
king, the proprietor of the British Imperial Palace,
should fall hke Lucifer clear out of the sky of
morning.
He awoke one day, rather late, reached out his hand

for his " Thistle" saw a certain marked downward
tendency in a stock in which he was interested far
beyond anything that was legitimate in his position.
But, as usual, he had the straight tip—that "tip"
whose fatal rectilinearity has wrought more ruin than
three centuries of fire, shipwreck, and the visitation of
God. He hurried downstairs, sent off telegram after
telegram telling his broker to hold on—then to buy
more—and Inr the eventide was a ruined man.
The B. I. P. was for sale.
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espedaUv Coweate hi„^« * * ^"[y human nature,

Then the dance room and little theatre iv-hPn^what meetings would they not have therTIv"'combmations new entertaiSn^Js-^' ^"^S^.L &"

ments " as a sign-ttZm be enS^t"™ etr'jCowgater from his door. But the buSdfn^ fh'^situation—the many exits I Whv «i,. i
^~*^*

walk in from vSfL^ of haW?'^' U^JT'^^
"°"'''

a valuable property But Mr if„i^. ^l °J
"=°"'^'

conferences vrith fS. iZS MoMsay had several

HeSlSS.'"l?ni?«' EJw''"thSk'"^ r\ ^^P'--^"

same amom.t left for &Ls"Ld'newTtlSn«
P^^^ %,l

^""^ ^"^ ""^ fro™ «"« Sle ofts oTd

STdf-eT^^a^he r.2d t%„rS ^!he decided that he would not chanee th» r,?L 7.
wou^d not be "Christian InstSn" or ari«i»"anythmg. For Mr. Molesay had obS,rved tha? twword the noblest adjective ii the wo^ afferted eventhe circulation of journals and kp^f thl „

"™ ^V"
away from the doJrs ™ haUs over ^hich ifw^t^^ ""5
-gilded. No, the. British Impetl'^ViaT H::!
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been—^the British Imperial Palace it should remain
while it and the Cowgate lasted.

But low in his heart Mr. Molesay said, "Not m^
palace—God forbid, but the palace of One who hac
nowhere to lay His head t

"

Long ere this Ogg was crossing the ocean with i

thousand pounds in gold, which he had kept by hinr

for a rainy day, stowed snugly in the comer of hi!

trunk. He did not sleep well, however, lest he should
find a detective waiting for him on the tug whicli

brought out the reporters to interview the greatest-

and-only-up-to-date sausage manufacturer in the
world.

Mr. Molesay, also, did not sleep, wondering what he
would do with that last £1,500. There were so manj
things he wanted—so many things the Cowgate
wanted—so many things he could do with the B.I.P.

Also in her pretty first floor Kate Earsman cried all

night, with her arm about her husband's neck, while
the great feUow gulped and told her not to—at the worst
he could always go to the tunnel and do navvying.
Joy cometh in the morning. At least it did that

morning for the barman and his wife. It arrived in the
shape of a black-coated, disgracefully hatted, well-

beloved little man with silvery hair. He found Kate
with red eyes frying something extra to tempt Billy

to his uneaten breakfast. Billy Earsman had got on
very well with Oeg. Ogg had never "tried it on"
with Billy. He knew better. And now, aU of a
sudden, the bottom had dropped out of the big man's
world ; what was worse, out of his wife's.

" See here, Kate," said the little saviour of society
in the Cowgate, " I want you to persuade that man of

yours that ne can work for me aa well as for Ogg. I

know he was fond of Ogg. BuL the British Imperial
Palace is mine now, and it wiU need some handling,
I can tell you. I want a big man, strong and willing,

with a clean and good-hearted wife to attend to it,

and to the people that come to my palace. In fact,

•^ai^fcuiiaNiiT'-m^
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I want Billy Earsman and his wife Kat* i -ruwill have Oec's housp nn k« Vk- j i ' '^^^ ' ^^Y
ten a weekVlld and^is It\ ^ot"^ ^"'l'' t*Y° P°""^
it's as much as 1 1^ fffordiH" * "'"'*'' ^ ^^^' »>"*

thi^Lr^Tll '^i&;l7t^^\^^^^^^^^^^ ?-J?
<^°-n

took three steps toward The l."!?!^ £i •

^'^ '" *^^ P^"'
too, were about trdalo Wm^?'f°"^^ « "
suddenly coming to herSff shTw**?' ^^' "^^^^

morning apron bv thTrL ^^^^I^' ?'^^^^ "P her
BiUy wltchTher^op:^^^^^^^^^^ -^»-» ^-to it.

Ye must excuse her," he said at last • " .Ko u

sir."
w»—oi a Kind. But—you know women,

Billy hune his head.
'

to.throw them on the sVSet""
'""'** ** '""P'^

while, m ^iK^'i'^i
Mr. Molesay. "And for a

refreshment detar.,Sp^I^''',?**^'=*" ''»'' »"" the
her rlli

oepartment, with a decent lass to hi-In

^lic. b^d- demand* ch""""-
=" ^^^ ^off^^

mean.'^
""-a"? your 'make '-your profit I

«S rL. "P"'"??^ the astonished Billy 'Pwhv at

.^ "lri?'«5«
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" All ri^ht," said Mr. Molesay, smiling ;
" I can do

it. That is, with Kate to help me, and you, Billy,
for doorman and order keeper "

Here Billy brisked up visibly, all at once looking
much happier.

" Keep order ?
'* he inquired, in a changed voice.

" Would you be wantin' me to keep order for ye, sir ?

"

And he actually began to roll up his sleeves on the
spot.

"Yes," sighed Mr. Molesay. "You know the
Cowgate as well as I do. There is a proportion of
chaff among the wheat. The British Imperial Palace
shall be open and welcome to all. And I dare say
that if even the worst attend and behave themselves,
thev may be helped of God !

"

' And if they do not behave themselves," thundered
Billy Earsman—late chucker-out at Ogg's

—

'* then
God help them I

"

"Hush, Billy," said the little missionary; "we
will try the softer methods first. The fruits of the
Spirit, you know, are love, joy, peace, long-suffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance

—

against such there is no law !
"

" They're scarce i' the Coogate, Mr. Molesay, them
things," said the ex-barman, "except maybe in your
ain lodgings. And the law doesna bother the Coogate
muckle, either, sir, asldn* jrour pardon."

"Well, at any rate," continued the happymissionary,
" we will have notices for the walls. For the reading
room, * Please do not Speak above a Whisper.'
In the games room, and the bowling alley, and at the
billiard and bagatelle tables, there, of course, the men
can smoke as much as they want to. But in the
general talk and tea room, and where the work-girls
may have a little dance, under proper supervision,
after shop-closing hours, we will have'^a big placard,
* Please do not Smoke Here,'^ or something" like
that, eh, Billy ?

" ^'"

Pilly Earsman had been getting more and more

il
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va »^l^f Pu f '

?'""*"/ y*'" Please, sir-no to interruotye. BiUy broke in at last, though Kate was T^nlhim entreatingly to be silent. "
I h^ se^JftKr/

card-on-the-wall' trick tried afore It does wll}

ftsTn; .^"*Ji
^"^' \^'^^y ^"^^ that cf^l „Tn1L^J ^^* ^^'^ ^'^S Rob Paterson or McgSthe coal cairter—no to speak o' the ' St Tacob'?^

^T i°^.S^^^ts on the wJl ? No ^A«/ / » ' '

likfa'hokX'Sdf'
''^ '"^^^ ^"' *^""^^ -th a report

".^"?-.^*^^t ^°^*^ yo" have me do ? " urged thegent^ Lttle maxi. " I cannot use force." ^ ^'

u w° • S"6^ ^% Earsman. " Just leave 1'
that to me sir. Only dinna come fluttirin' ben vvhenye hear a bit noise, that's a' !

" "

" But what would you do, Billy, if any of the re-„.lahons were systematically disregarded ?^'
'^"

iJ-h .-' said BiUy, who did not catch Mr. Molesav'*;meaning among so many long words. ^ ^

.^J' Il^i"^^^ ^have as the placards told them "
explained the httle man, " what steps would you take—what would you do ?

" ^ ^®

"w£?'- .'^''C.^^^ ^^"y* scratching his headWeel, jmst what me and Ogg wad hae done I wad
f.'vfo">?

*° ^"y backyard that I saw smoWn'! ^dsay to him, says I, ceevil-hke, * Can ve read ? ' "avpI »

he will say. Then I wad point my finger to the Met
for ve '^S^n?.^

>'"^ '' 7°^ '^ ^^ caW I'U readlor ye, Smokin' is no Allooed Here !
" And ifye dinna pit awa' that pipe ye'U find your^el' ^t onthe pavement afor? ye can draw three puffs ! ' That'sthe way to speak to lads o' the Coo|ate-kind butfirm ! Aye, fist tlmt^kind, but fimf " '
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Mr. Molesay laughed a little.

" The firmness I see indeed," he answered, smihng
;

" the kindness is, perhaps, a little to seek !

"

" Na, na," said Billy ;
" alloo me to ken. It's far

the kindest way in the end. Nae poliss, nae smashed
windows, nae magistrate i' the momin'. The thing
juist ends where it began—richt there. And when
the lad that got the speedy despatch has done sweerin',
and rubbin' the gutters aff him, and has pitten on
some stickin' plaister here and there, he will come
back and ask' for his tuppenny supper as saft-spokexi
as ony o' thae Newington young leddies that collect

at the doors for the blind asylum ! Believe me, sir,

it's the only way to gar your hoose be respected in
the Coogate I

"

Mr. Molesay started.
" Gracious, man," he cried, " you don't surely

expect me to take a hand in such work ?
"

The big barman spread his shoulders and chuckled.
Then he looked pleasantly and a trifle pitifully at the
missionary.

" Maister Molesay," he said, " I hae heard ye say
that there is his ain special wark to every man and
every woman on this earth. Yours is to prea'^h the
gospel, and tell us how bad we are—but maybes no
that bad but what, if we gie ye a chance, ye can mak*
a better o' us. That's your business, an' ye are guid
for nae ither. Thae fingers o' yours are for playin'
• Oh, where is my Wandering Boy,' on the American
organ, or tumin' the leaves o' your wee Bible to look
for a text that wiU nail some puir sowl up against his
wrang-doing Uke a hoolet on the barn waa' ! But it

tak's the like o' thai " (and Billy laid a fist of the size
and weight of a fore hammer on the table so forcefully
that the gentle Httle man jumped) "to keep the
Coogate in order !

"

" I hope you will be as forbearing as possible," he
said. " Of course, I am aware that order must be
maintained. But even you, strong as you are,

.<'^"^-rlSI^WT^lW^:
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t?^LT ^"^ '^^^^^g i^ niischief were reaUy

"Oh," said BiUy, cheerfully, - I uiU no be exartlvby my lane
! There's Muckle Jock C^kLn tSyoung smith, that's doin' by or(hW w^l The roo

Kate's ^sisS^ TT^^i.^^l^^V^^ - weTbit'saftT
tnJ.v^ J Y^ ^^'^^^^ that we wad get her

tLtt Itu/' "^f1?^> tea an' cutffn' upxne Dread, bhe bides oot by Toroheechan wair o«^

f„Ti fi"^ i'^''^'^-,
'* ''« '=°^^ come here to see her

C^Llti^e^n^ t^enT"^^^ ^ ^^^^ eneuch^^tS

i^ th^.^H^r."^^'"'
*^^ ^^^ to me irapKth

trouWe'w^Turthe?^^^^^^ ^° ' '^ -'-"to

on'tKble' 'W^^^/'t^.^*?^ ^' fist -repeatedlyon ine table, me and Jock Cockpen will be a' thimajesty o' law that you wiU need inX B I P

»bJsV^ohti^y-^^^<^^^^^^^ - 'e ^m^e'e^n

Pletef/Qti. ''^ "*^^ ^^^'^^^-^^^ --' -m-

wiU tXlu^' TnH '"^
^i"y-

" Y« ^^ the palacewu DC yours. And wild place as the Coogate mav
t^ to'JS.t''

^"* 'r t^^* ^^^ ^^^« to stand upS% H? in Tk^ °u yr. ""' °^ht that belonged to

?mck ?n,r f* *"'
&f'^

^'^^^ ^^ter than ye could

weel likiM' thTV^'
Maister Molesay. ye are brawlyweei iiJat i the Coogate, and the man that hairmedyou or you^ had better be flittin'-aye, S^d no^oDto pick up his bonnet either !

" ^

clear^tv^f 1^^ *5^''! "^""^ ^ ^^S^t moisture into theClear eyes, a kind of gracious film.
Mr. Molesay nodded.

he*3^^' .f*if,%^'"they are my flock-my family,"nesaid. AH I am ever to have in this world, fiit
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that they are fond o' mc, that they think well of ir— I will not deny it—it is pleasant to hear, ye:
as the waters of Shiloah that flov/ softly."
So three hearts were made happier by the visi

of the little man with the silver-gray head to Kat
Earsman's. Kate felt now that she could live agair
Billy was glad .that Kate was glad, and as for th
aty missionary, he felt that he had not lived in vair

Also a remarkable advance had been made i

siniphfying the working arrangements of the nei
and transformed British Imperial Palace. Billv
Earsman was in charge of Law and Order.
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CHAPTER XXVia

" I VVILL ARISE !
"

^^e^^PP^t^Vtlt^^ ^-^^ o^ the
the last ctSt Sd P„^"

T't "^'^^^y s^rling toward
to be grSSd. mLy%u^t'T'^' ^^^n^^d likey
outside^ It did n^Lm^^t.^u''''^ happening

boredIrecUyorin^cuJec«;^on^^^^^^^^

^ For instance there was P^hli ?? .V^^^'^J^ckson.
days Patricia and BabvlSitX^.^*^^- ^" ^^ese
time there. For one thini^t w.^ T* 'P^°^ ^^^^ '""ch
tory. which at fe bX T^^,*T!S'^*^^^^^°""a-
merit, though Patricia rpJ^ii:?.

^^^ ''^""t^d as a
that light at oU

'^^"^^ *° ^« the matter in

is L^bett^af^Sl-'l 'L ^t; &^?' "«^--«
you and I, for the autnm„ o«^ •

wiU take a house,
That will clei the bo^T ^f T*^' ^" Edinburgh,
make Egham habitaSk~and ^ ^""^ ^^^ *^"^« *"

Crescent^eu'tWSSSte^ /" ^^^'^^-"^
or hindered Mr. MoleSv ^rL^^^^^I^' ^^ helped
-which in the circ^S.t?'^'^"^ *° *^«^ '"oods
and uncertain SrbS ^'1""^*"^^^^ various

oftheB.I.p._Babv wf!l ^°°^ ^°^ ^^^ library
of frivolous htera?L^fSf^;*°.*^«^«P^rtmS^

"^^^aWlmpei^r^^^^^^

367
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So one morning as Baby Lant sat looking o^
catalogues of books removed from Foulis's and Mudi
libraries—for she was a saving little woman—a messa
was brought to her that some one from Egham Cas
wished to see her. " The butler, I think, and he loo
fn^htened," ventured the maid.

'Show him up at once," said Baby Lant, hasti
beltmg her blue gown, and tossing her hair on t(

of her head.

J «"?i,-,^'^^^"^'
promoted long ago—trustworth

dull WiUiam—came in, dazed and gray-white, 1:

lips an unhealthy "blae," and his eyes red fro
want of sleep.

Why, what in the world is the matter } "
cri(

Baby Lant at sight of him, " you look half-dead."
* And so I am, miss," said William. "I can

stand it—not a day longer. There's somethir
wrong at Egham, something sorely wrong."

" In what way ? " demanded Baby Lant. " Whs
should there be wrong ? Tell me all about it, Willian
More burglars ?

"

" I dunno, miss," he answered, " leastways I thin
I may say it's not that. There's nothing take
that I can see. Nor can I hear anything—nor he
any living person been seen. But the truth is juj
I can t stop, much as I would wish to."
And the man's trembling lips and shaking hand

betrayed the reality of his terror.
"But what can be the matter—nothing seei

nothing heard, nothing missing ?
"

«<
" ^^?'" ^^^ William, as it were driven desperate
to tell the truth—ic's master that walks—leastwav

his clothes do."
"^

" Nonsense !
" said Baby Lant. " Clothes walking

You ve got nervous by yourself in that big houS
that s all. Have some of the gardeners and forester
in to sleep with you.'*

"I have had,*^ said William, shaking his head
1 took that liberty—I couldn't have lived else
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over at Egham CasUe ! And i „^^fH""^ '°^ "ear.
-no. not for double wag^'^i^.t ''^y " '^V 'onger'

c^dSU^" "^ " S""^' ? " said Baby Lant. i„-

"^vering' hClf^'a Jw? ^-T'C^ William,
But I'll teU you in a word whatW ' * '*y<"«' »«•
You know master's rooms Indth^lf ^^"""^ "«•«•
Boreham-Egham's are »ii „ ul ?°^ ""^t were Bre
that tl,em ^ma^'"Ld' ^astrersT^^i

^"^ -'"^ "'l'
believme; " p^asierers make is just past

with a lunatic; ^ ^^^ *^^^ ^he had to do
"No, miss," continued William "fi,.*'Its because every night maSlr'c^v *^^^ ^ "°t it.

properly on chaSs3th^r? Tust ^if^.u^'"
^^^ °"t

be when he was alive He p1J? ^^^ *^^y "sed to
-master was. &n? hive^Lr^K^'^ Particular
but only in one olacT ani

/'.^^^.^s shirt and collar
straps e^ach by ttSX's^ Arifflh^^'^-^"^

^"'^

quite please him he would sit and «f.
*^

• ^ J^'^"^ i"st
gown till they was put nghJ W.n T" '"^ ^^ ^^^ss^ng
sure every mght-thatT m.^ ".' ^ ^"^ "P ^^ maki
with lantemslnd pitchforkT Tff

'?"'" °^ ^^^ ^^ds
but heaps of lime Sd rnortar alH K • u"^*^?^:

there
"a^e for it, miss. A^d in the T^o'"'^'-^^ '^ "«
again and open the door L^\^^^^ ^^ go up

Baby Lant could make nnf»,;« ^ •

speak to Heame." she said. "Mean-

M
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while go and telegraph—no, stop, I will do it myself-
to the head keeper at Egham to have half a dozei
men in the castle night and day till we make arrange
ments."

William stood before her, not offering to retire
Nor indeed had she dismissed him. He was an ex
cellent servant, but he lacked initiative.

" Oh ! by the bye, William," said Baby Lant
presently, " you had better stay here to-night. Yoi
are in no state to go back to Egham."
"Thank you, madam—no, ma'am," said William

" I don't deny but that I have had a shake. Anybody
would have had a shake."

The night upon which William, the butler—afraic
to remain in Egham Castle because of a few chairs
symmetrically placed, with clothes neatly foldec
upon them—remained in Glencaim Crescent, was
remarkable also for two other things.

It witS the last night Knifer Jackson was to spencJ
on the earth. He knew it, too, because he had noticed
that an extra good dinner had been served to him
and that Colonel Crosstrees, the governor, had looked
in with a kind word, and to know how he was
enjoying it. Also his warders had usually been
changed at six o'clock in the evening. That night
there had been no change until ten.
The Knifer, a clever man in his way, drew his

conclusions. This time, for a certainty, it was to
be. The Knifer had some thoughts of sending for
Mr. Molesay. But some one of the warders, having
told him that the British Imperial Palace was to be
opened under new management that night, the Knifer
said grimly, " Well, it won't make much difference,
anyway, and God forbid that I should cross the luck
of the little man !

"

The other remarkable thing, the opening of the
British Imperial Palace in the most eligible site in
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^^^o^:^^t£Sr.^ an event

undisturbed. But in ? r
"""^^ remained wholly

Back noTWng elL was iaJk^TIt ^^ ^^^ Soutfi
was ^oing to^the bT P fhf

^^°"t- Everybody
especlV the ^different Tf^ ^°'i?'

*^^ ^^^' ^nd
Lant and Patricia hprc?=; ^* "^^ ^^""^^ ^^^t Baby
That young ^in in e^^^^^^^

^^ ^"^ "^^"^e^
Mr. Molesay!!!aKlso that ^^^ '"• S .^^^ ^^'"gs of
of speaking to Patricia h.^ "^^,^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^
;Peil " £forma?i"rwherl h'^'had "J^°"!,

*'^^

the work of hilf ^ a^ "^** ^^^ doing
fully adIiStted. ^ ^^'''^ '"'"' ^ Marvel grate?

MoLTyn^eHlftubllc"^^ fe/^^* ^^r. Archbold
lamented Ogg. now^safelv t^r'""^ ^^''^^ ^^^ ^^^^

with his thousand ^nw!/ ^^P'^S^ Castle Garden

Dr. Salmond. Xys t?se L^kinH "n^'^r ^°^F"'
the dispensaiV and HWh nv "^l ^^- ^°ve from
-a dwdler i?^' fh. ^^ ^^'i^'"' ^^y and gracious
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night. Only, at either end, in a place that i W2
impossible to overlook, hung two good-will bag'
to the weighty contents of which aU could cor
tnbute, if It were no more than a half-penny, as a
easy and practical way of saying good luck to th
O- i. P.

The future tariff of the estaWishment had beeimade into a series of slides, the favourite of whici
was a picture of a rabbit in a potato plot, holdiniup a card between his paws, on which was inscribec
You can have me baked in a pie with these fo;

only 3d. The fact that the artist had portrayec
the potat<^s, which appeared here and there in the
furrows, of the size of melons, did not matter. Foi

« Ttr V^°"S^*^"^y ^^^^^ *he legend at the foot
Mr. Molesays twopenny rabbit in Mr. Molesav'«

penny potato field." All of which, taken literX,
showed that Mr. Molesay either stole his rabbits o^
go^his potatoes considerably under cost price.
The meeting proper began at eight o'clock, the

hour when, up in the condemned cell, the Kniferwas holding debate with himself whether he would
or would not send for Mr. Archbold Molesay.
Now, as we know, Mr. Molesay was broad-minded.

He knew very well that he could not address the
waifs and st aj;s, men and women mostly settled
on the lees of their misery, and sodden with poverty to
the point of callousness, except in the clearest and
cnspest way. « Sin kad brought condemnation ; from
which only Goa, the forgiver of sin, could deliver. For
Chrtst's sake. Amen.'^

This, in his mission room, was his complete gospel.He could dispute with his friend Harry R6dgere,
tiU the hours grew small, and Mrs. Rodgers came
to the }.ead of the stairs to ask him if he meant to
take breakfast with them, about the fundamental
difficulties of every thoughtful man, and the impossi-
bility of holding any hard and fast dogmatic.

You camiot hitch on the God within us to the

i- <r-
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This was his iloset rf^ri«
"*

u^^.^y ^* such times,
or for one 0MSS*£tel' "'''' '^ ^^^^ ^° ^--^

point. The Rev hI^vJ?'*^ "^T ^"^^ *"d ^o the
company of bIckriidS? ^^^t!? '^°^ *^^^ ^^^^ened

shifted uneasily arSTfi^nf- ^"^® ,^^- ^'o^esay
added nothing at the L«?^ "^-^ speaking, but he
later. ^ ^ ^''^ *''"^' ^^^^g what wis coming

went about doine^oSf.?! Jin ^°T?^*^ °^ theirs,

neither fee nor relafd '
"^^^^y- kindly, asking

men^^d'^:fom:Xtm''He''hi'^^ "IT^.
*^^^ '^^^

believe it."
"* "® ^^ "^ade .? I cannot
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platform, and round the comer of the big twenty-fo
wetted screen on which the lantern pictures wou
presently flash out, Mr. Molesay could see his G
and Magog on either side of the porch, arms folde
countenance imperturbable, the whole responsibilii
of the gathering obviously resting upon them.

Indeed, it was nothing less than the salvation
BiUy the bully and Jock Cockpen. They had four
something to do—something definite, concrete, r
qumng enthusiasm, patience, concentration. The
were doorkeepers in the house of their God. An
Satan, whose business, according to good authority
IS the providing of occupation for idle hands, ha
no more power over them.
Then came Mr. Molesay, and at the sight of him

wave of enthusiastic emotion filled that great assembl
of those who inhabit the streets and lanes of th
deepest city. He stood trying to say that he was gla
to see tiiem, but he had to say it with his hand, a
cheer after cheer swept thunderous up to the roo
of varnished pine, and made even the gas fitting
dirl and smg. Gust foUowed gust, as the Uttle mai
stood before those who were peculiarly his flocl
—that is, those who were nobody else's flock. Chee
pushed on cheer, in one continuous roar, till Mr
Rodgers and Dr. Love smiled across at each other
watchmg the deprecating, feeble lifting of that little
white hand.

Mr. Archbold Molesay's lips moved, though nobod\
heard what he said. He was explaining to himseli
that this great welcome was not his, but was meant
for his Master. And if he had made any soul think
better of Him—why, what had he to say against that ?God forbid !

" My friends," he began, his voice, sUvem like his
hair, easily reaching every part of the room and making
the twin pillars of Hercules—Billy and Jock Cockpen
—firm themselves on their legs and fold their anns
tighter, my steadfast friends, this is a night of joy

I
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lady " ^ ^ °^ ^ certain gracious young

which they had entere"^„eoCa„*S* ,„ 1 '^""^•''y
were made for them iir7m^„^y""'°P'*<=^^ »''>'*

platform. " * """"«"* )"=< beneath the

cheers for her l^Ser who ;;;;."*• '='**''?• ^^ ">ree

leddy
!
" For the Cowgate Sis sZ^UTT Z'""'^

'^B^y
°ther part of thfcivSS wS""' *° '^''-'^

pre4ld" *S?^^'%S"^:d'e"^-«'' Ij>"«
hand had

seemed to te a toM t^r»K '
*° ^"'^^'^ *hat there

rang with the thoutinf R^f
'^

lu
"P^"*' ^^^ ^'iU

at/ogg the stm"„2ffouM t'?el*'
'"'' "^ »' the

Ct :^s,:r ^^^r-'n-^^f»He S^t

vriU si te rtap%'"'"«°'"«'°^''°**°y<'"- There

in Ws tSThKedifc"" ^:i^^ » O-V"

ctittrii?tgS^^^^^
hj^himsS- wS^_\ fSThea-S^^f 0^^^Th'^f^S
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.J^X^Iu^^^
pleaded for sinners, that is for himseand aU there present-for the great sinners, ofXhe was the chief-or at least the one he knewTs

for the poor naan up yonder I
" Here a lift of th

^1^ t^^^ ^"^^ ''^®°' ^roke the answerinimoan, which was a prayer.
«wciiu|

as^?'look.''°«'*r**
^^^""^

'f'^^^ ^^ °°t so «n»pl<

^11 nof ^; v^
^^"^ ^^"^^^^ ^^"t the pictures'wiU not do No more wiU a sermon with pauLfor the flashing on of disconnected scenes v^uIoSx

distract the attention of the audience. Hand^oloured
pictures only and these of the finest. That1s"t^
tip. Above all, there must be a man, a first-cl«

rthTtnl
°'^ ^T''""'^y ^^"^ *o ^ professions;

at the lantern. There must be no mistakes Ata pathetic moment it is absolutely fatal if the Prodi^Son^comes m serenely sixteen feet high and-upsf^

But Mr. Molesay had no fears. AU would go weU
h

"
JT^K- ^/^l^'"^^

"^^d°^' the best man if Edin:burgh behind the lens. It was yet in the earty da?sOf lanterns, and audiences were not surfeited with themAt least Cowgate audiences were not-and^rtS
not with shdes Uke those of Mr. Bro;^ e^S
enthusi^t of lantern photography. S^h sUdS ashis could not be bought. and^asHaddon flashed eachupon the screen Mr. Brown stood at his elbow andhis heart beat fast, half with good-wiU for thecaui^d half with a kind of motheriy fear that he Stsee the fatal spreading crack which tells that the^lathai been too great at the condenser.

^

wJ bwered."^'''"''^'^
^^^^ "P ^°^^ ^^^'- The gas

There was a hush," deeper than aU that had eonebefore, as the Prodigal Son was seen leaving his fathers
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^rhi^fotTt^plPXl Ztr '"-y ^ about
gWe of the sanU Md on wf h

t^"' "? «>« "hite
jJtimate bulk in gildor ieweh th- "• ^'"*^ *° "s
that pertained to him " ' * P""^™ "^ goods
Then m-see., and very sofUy, the choir sang.

I was a wandering sheep-, did no, love .he toW.''

hetadr^;^fl««>^;ngnise Of comment. But
substance, this •

^ *"® impressively. In

onl'^ir&l^^^^^^ - ^^ old before evezy-
to foUow. The Wol^ sa^d Lh"?-?^^^^ ^^^ds
Each must make h^ o^"^ ro^^ "/k

^ °''"' *^^'"-
stars, and God-^o thev^aid f; i

^^^^ ^^^^ ^he
he, Archbold Molesay W ' fhJ^^T^ ^""^ ^'^'

riotous living did not ^^it TZ?r"'°"^>' *° ^P^^^ m
that is, unJefs they wer^'of n.H^'''^^!*^

**^ ^^ it-
^^th the commoHrrd wav of dL'''*?'*'^"- ^nd

^ and hard trodden dtyX day S'^?; ""^^ *°
they were familiar enough ^ ^' ^^* ^^*^'' "^^ht,

IJjdrw^nL^'^:E^^*,^y-ng fool ,
"

bonnie laddS^o !
» ^^' "^^^^ ^ Peety-for he is the

Thl!;\^^aal*°-r^ closely,
seemed), the he?ds iflhe unlan L^^^'^t''^ ^^' '^
feeding out of full troughs Xn^H? -^^^^l ^^°"* him,
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how it would be, before he went among such compar
as he had been keeping of late.

.. ^S^^' ^Vs a peety—it^ a peety !

" sobbed the womei
The puir young laddie—sae bonnie—and hungrv

Oh, wae's me !
" "^

It was a good lantern fitted with double-dissolvin
gear. Back in the glancing darkness where th
oxygen hissed low on the limes, Haddon changed
shde, under the anxious eyes of Mr. William Browi
Its owner, who trembled for its safety while assure
of its success.

On the screen the prodigal scarce seemed to chang
his position, but he was looking up now. There wa
a strange, rapt look on his face.
Then from the darkness behind the screen a singl

voice was lifted up, a woman's thrilling contraltc
with notes in it that throbbed like a great orga:
touched by a master.

I . . . will arise

And will say unto him
and go . . . to my father,

• I have sinned . . . sinn6i

And am ... no more worthy
... thy son !

*
"

. to be call6(

Perhaps it was a trick. At any rate it would no
bear doing twice. For as the marvellous tones bea
upward through the hush, the withdrawing hush o
the dark hall, somethiujg clicked in the lantern. Th<
keen light changed its pitch momentarily, anc
lo! dimly they coi-^'' see the prodigal on his feet
He had arisen at is going—going—back to hi«
father

!

and am nc
" I have sinn6d ... I have sinned . .

more worthy ..."
throbbed the voice. And then there was silence and
here and there the muffled sound of sobbing.
These were drowned in a kind of murmur half-

hum, half-whisper, all abroad over ^'the great

b»!9^
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,. 379» S^l VZJi\^^„^. - bench.
It IS never too late to go to Z F??h' t^have sin—arise—«o i H» S, : *»tner. If any

give ! Doubtlt^t '-
" """"^ •' He wiU for-

^'<^l.l",Sl'?.?s^rcri'e^ ™i.1 "ir?-" hi™ =

soSK^st^^S^iS^a'.
Rn**««T?8'y "lakinglier »Sy to *4 front ^^

room. I have ^ne far ,!^' ""*, 6° '<> another
But I take^u/SSd for if 7»in ^*1S P'"*^'^*^-
before the Bar-before thpR^r*.^?x?°''' y°" *» '*

ness for him and me I LTwI;**' "l*/* « 'o'-g'™-

these. what I ha™ Hni 1 ? I" P"''"'=' '^^"'^ aU
then they will not hanc^tT"'!!;' >.,»»=,

done. And
came to steal indeed Ltw?„^ ^'^^" J?"^"'' "ho

Tljen it came vrith a ™sh ^° " "^ """'"'
'

"

she cS^d.'^'tu Vk.^1"?^ ^r^ '? "'= ^hair!"

^^tlfSTSl^^aSofm^S;
li was Marigh Hammer who spoke I
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CHAPTER XXIX

THE CONDEMNED CELL

In tWs Wise the B. I. P. be^ its work. What matte
J h^H^'cf*T ^'?^^ "P ^" ^°"^« confusion?S
L ?L'*?^^-^ We~perhaps a soul. At am^^^al

£% Tf*^ •^^*''°* ^^* ^°^ explanations or detS^In a few minutes some of the more active of fi
audience, those nearest the do^ were batter^Son the greai gates of the Calton prison. FromS
tL^^'t^ ^'^" *^^ *^°"°^ stVokes of th?Saiicf the sharper tapping of the hammers as the sSilwent up to be ready for eight o'clock oflhe m^n

J

We will save the Knifer! We wiU sav^SfKmfer
!

shouted the crowd in a Babel of criessome hoarse, some shriU.
^"®*

But the 'governor could do nothing thmiaK fK.crowd increased, even alarmingly. Not^i few tlou^hthat It was only another falsi confession to save thman's precious neck-Uke that which dreadvh!^
^T*^i" «x. weeks of wretched life! ^ ^^^

ho iJ ^-^f?*'**"
imnerial Palace no one waited for

S do.
Henderland would tell them what

3<.
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rP^etl^'XZe'it^'^%. ^-^d; with lis
r faiow where Se is^dirdng to nd\ t

^5°^ ' ^^^^^S
If I. have to arrest Sm -^ Tho£n ' »^J '^^ ^^^^^e
an inspector hastily) ^'„odZf?\?^ 'P°^« *«
office, and call ud the uSZ tS^ *° *^e telegraph
the Secretary is ^ We Sav n?.^""'

^^"^ °"* ^iSe
later in the night." ^ "^^"^ ^ ^^rd from him

her nioutr^erfloW
wi?h\hrnT;if,T^^^".^ ^^"^h.

she strove to vent the^cret th^.f^7°^^^ ^" ^^^^ch
her. told her tale in qukk fasS u^ "'^^^^ ^^^^
had come in, after a Sv^?f'^ ^^?^^ Mackenzie
Atalanta. In a night sofS °S^

"^^^ Patricia and
strange commuSon Kt""^^^^^^^ '^"^ ^^^^"^'^

Curiously enoueh afj.? w ^^" forgotten.

Hammer would fddre^^no^^^^^^
'^""^ ^' Marigh

q^^et, gray. keen-WeS m^ ' ?' ^^^.^hou^h^
had entered and seated h^sSf at th.^ir?, ^^^«^'
casuH. stranger. It wac !!? i i "f *^hle hke any

^
"iiir." safd Marigh looL^'^^^S^^^^ himself

laiows we sinned, AlgernonS^K^* "^^^' "God
and that grieviusBn? ^f

^' ^""^ ^^ ^^re punished
offered us fhe Sooo i we r^l/^ ^^'^^^ that
marriage with fliss Patricia Yp'?'*-.^""^

^^^^^ his
not thought of so much mon;v a' a u^ ' ^^ had
done it. too. but for vou vA,,

^^ '^^ ^^^^^ have
rom us. My husb^d^ went to th^T "^^^ ''^^^ ^^'
the money that was Ws Or, \l

^^ ^^^ *o he paid
and kept'in a c^dpit or ^Jef h?^

^' ^^ ^"5^*
to^ tell me rightly how?r w!Sre~ "^^ "'^'^ ^^^^

steniy't"hSJ"^ *^ "^ ^^^ ^'^^t I " said Heanie.

her^'t\ltt\"^f tnX" ""^^ ^ *^ -^^ "Let
finely !

» """^ ^top the current-we are doing

,/&', w&';:n??o1hT --:
that the Cheque ^^Zl^^lA^^y^^^^
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my poor Algernon fell stunned to the floor. Tb
took him to the hospital, but he never was hims<
again.^ His mind was gone. He could say nothii
but—* Ten Thousand Pounds—Ten Thousand Pound
It is mine ! My old master would not have treati
me so.'

"Then he went out to drown himself, but beii
taken by a different thought, he turned back to g
his nghtful money from Lord Athabasca in his hou
of Jhree Ridings."
"But his body was found out in the Firth?

su^jgested the chief in a low tone.

^^
* It was not his—some sailor man," said Marigh-

not the leas like my poor Algernon. He was th;
handsome, and had the most beautiful whisker
though they cut them off, they did in the tunne
He went to Three Ridings to see my lord and to g(
his money. It was the night of the fire. And thei
were burglars there. He scared them, I think, walkir
proudly up the stairs as if they were his own. The
ran, believing that he had an army of police behin
him. Then one of them must needs drop a knifi
and Algernon, meaning no evil, took it in his han<

Yes, he went in to my Lord Athabasca with th
cheque in one hand and the knife in the other. S
mL 'h he told me.

' • Pay me what is mine !
' he said—or so, at leasl

he kept saying afterwards. And my lord laugher
—only laughed. He did foolishly to laugh at
desperate man with a knife in his hand. Algemo
struck him where he sat. And that was how yoi;
Mr. Heame, found what you did on the night of th
fire !

"

Marigh fumbled a moment and produced a folde<
oblong of paper stained with rusty finger marks.

There is the cheque, sir," she saud, handing i

across to Heame. "It was for that bit o' pape
that your father lost his life—and my husband hii
reason !

"

r
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chiefX'kl" " '^ '^^"' y^-^ husband ? " said 1!

at^*rC^p"4 ?n" d^rn'iftfT^^- ^^--
importance of the fitde jS/t' J°' ^^^ ?'^' *™e the
coat seemed to strike he? ^^ "'^" m the evening

IS mad I My poor man I^' ^ "°* h^"fi^ *^^"^- He

clothes. '• I Sve'^'u^'mv"
stranger in the evening

punished." ^ ^°'' "^y ^°^d- He shaU not bf

Th^^^hi^anS^o^^^^^^^^ Sharply,

quietl?!'
'' '^' ^°^^ ^^^^^t« for ScoUand," he said.

see £e might do mL Jt^K"*'^^?/'^ ^* 0"ce. You
meaning it He w^\t^v^^^ ^^^o"* in the least
the pailr back at^rnlSth? bLi ^h" I'^V^^^"me for weeks and weeW« nil ^ • * •

' ,.-^^ stayed uith
near QueenK fetif 1^^^ ^ ^',*^" ^^"^ ^^^^
H^d to take him L waJks in^Sr°°1: ^"^ °h' ^
sideof Arthur's Seat,n+Ji 7 •

P^^^' ^"^ up the
have ^oJ^&m^'Bu^ttSS'Zi .""^ T ^'^^
when he heard that his olH^of* °* ^^^P him-not
" 'That is a iS ' Ai ^ ^^ter was dead.

has that reported so ^f?7^"
'^^

t°
"^«- ' He only

his things for him No i^^ij: ?2 ^^^^. ^^ ^^ok out
Egbert Eke Ha^er T^ 1

^^"^^ ^"^ ^^^ M^- Philip
I am going r

'^- He just wants me back and

st^d^^rThl^l^eTrt" S^^^ llf--S -« there
come to him An7 ^entjL^^^'^A

*^? ^^^^S^* had

than I can bSr-lihe fear tS.t l^'"^"^ t"^ ^^^^ "^^re
m his madness alL%/^^ ¥ "^^^^ strike another
They remoTed her t^n^^ ^S'1

Athabasca
!

»
J' lovea ner, to oe cared for tenderly. The
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advocate sent hisTmessage to the Horae'Sccreta
The Secretary replied. And about the Calton 1

noise of hammer and mallet ceased as if by mas
And while the chief and Heame, with haSfa doa

stalwart men of the force, mounted and rode throu
the night toward Egham, it was decided that no c
in the world but Mr. Archbold Molesay had the rij
to go in and break the news to Knifer Jackson. T
governor, kindly man, insisted upon this when
heard the account of the confession at the openi
of the B. I. P.

^
So Mr. Molesay went.
The warder from without noiselessly imdid t

door.

Within the cell of the doomed Knifer there w
silence. The two watchers within were on the al(

-;one read while the other gazed trancedly into t
flicker of the naked gas jet on the whitewash
wall. Knifer Jackson had lain down on his b
and pulled his prison rug high about him, bringii
the comer over so that it covered his face. He coi
prehended that it was the end.
The dreadful hammering outside was present

all his senst^s. That was the worst of it. If sudden
and without warning he had been summoned to wa
out upon the drop, Knifer could have done it unflinc
ingly. It was the waiting that told, and the di
thudding of the gibbet builders without. Sometim
Kmfer thought that the sound was in his own hej
—sometimes that he was in the shipbuilding yai
where as a boy he had been allowed to sleep by
kindly watchman. It was good there—he smell*
the shavings yet. He smelled them now from tl

yard without. Strange ! He wondered why the
should need shavings for such a big thing as a gallov
to hang a man upon. Something wrong with tl
trap, perhaps. They would be planing that dowi
Then he remembered Daddy Lennox telling hii

that it was the original master and model of ''^Blin
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a ladder beforcXt Th^e K^ir"""*"
*'"='" »««P <>«

could have devised
'^^tu-'t' "»« «"« that he

if only they had rittn^^*!"^!;!,
*?"" **>*« a drop

nw very curious-nor verTaSShfnJ u^ «"«'««'2,
and he had lost. There%"^a5^^8-

rfe had pUyed

thrtgnl'"^"°P'>5'' "« " had seen the Kmfer

Us" oor'"li'2„«l''*:;?Sf^i''*^''' '""'^'-^P^ before
outside to wSI^Sr'^ ^^^1^?* «'"<»-'' *as su^mmoned

He^£,ewthariJ^7hi" *" ''*».^'' "im say.

l^.'frjit-fcSSE^-^
known to aU the world. ^ "^^^ °^® ^eU
"'Suffered under Pontius Pilaf.* '

i »» umured to himself. « WeU I don'f!^. ^^ '""'"'

time, at any rate-and^rhaps thev tuZ'
''-^^'

easier berth on that acS-where T^S''1'"^^^He heard a slight scufflin7\v.i,i«?t- ^™ ^S^^'^S •'

saw the two watclers go out^ ^T^en& 5?^^ *""^"g

"^hSi^ f>°^ -^i 1!^« ^entleiesTiS'Ss ^Jes""'"'''^

you would^Town at vourn. ^°' ?^°"- ^ *^°"ght
%y's. It surelyTaiiotT^ Paface-yours 4d
He faltered slightlT^d repeated

' "Z%^'*
"

surely?" a little aifxiously^The K^ >^^^'

with the prison blanket ^t(]] aK« * f^^^'^ ^^^ "sen
the edge of Ws cot With k,-^^°"*

^"^- He sat on
single fhair To M? M^v Th^'V^'/"^^*^^

^^«

was. Wonde^^^^^d^arf, Trli^^,!^'^' ''
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"You arc not guilty of this," said Mr. Moles;
at length. "Why did you not protest more vefc

«>

mently ?
"

" I told them. They would not believe me," sa
Knifer Jackson, " why should they ? My knife w
found in the man's throat ! He was a lord."

•• Yes, but you know veiy well that you did not pi

it there I " remonstrated little Mr. Molesay, his ey
shining.

The Knifer glanced at the crack of the door. It Wi
quite shut. Then he nodded.

" I would give a lot to know who did put it there I

said the Knifer, with his first flash of interest.

"I can tell you," put in Mr. Molesay. "A ju
God has brought the murder to light !

"

" Ah !
" said the Knifer, with a catch of his breatl

and a dawning suspicion. " And they sent you \

tell me ? They are not going to hang me " (here h
voice mounted higher), " but they will givo me pen;
ser\ntude for life. I do not want that, i have ha
enough. I have passed the bitterness. My mind
made up to die—I will not eo back on it now !

"

Then very slowly, as if doling out nourishment to
starving man, Mr. Molesay told him the story <

Algernon Hanmier, how his wife had confessed, ho
Heame Mackenzie, the dead man's son, Captai
Henderland, and six picked men were even no^
speeding to the capture of the poor mad ex-controllc
of Egham

!

" But—but," gasped the Knifer, his mouth suddenl
dry as bone, " I will not be shut up foj life—rathe
than that I will stick to it—and demand that the
shall go on ! It is my right. No commuting to
• hferW prefer to die !

"

Then Mr. Molesay undoubtedly went a little beyom
his mission.

"Don't tell him," the lord advocate had said
"that there will be a pardon. I have no doubt i

meant burglary, at least. But then the poor creatun

•:

!
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paSrdon will foUow I
" "° ^°"^* ^* ^^ b"t that the

outside it. He told Kn&er t^a? w"'^ '^^^ P^^'d
undoubtedly coming to Wm ?„ / ^-^ P':^''^°" ^a*
sufferings. *^ '""^ '" consideration of his

to^p'4 ag^;"^ then red and then back
of Ae prison yard ^"^ *"* ^"^^^ ^'^ ^^e direction

" They are taking down *l , .l •

whispered hoarsely *'^"
• • • MaMAi«^;'»hc

'o/!U!SU'k^,ffe,w^ch h d ^„ prepared
It IS gone DaiwH .

(""raing.

Mr. Molesly. taS ^7!! h ".'" *"<• '

" «»id little

hfd of t?; Km-lr °^,h°' i^th"'","?"^"''! muscular
while the city misSon^rlr. i? j ?' '"^- And for a
the man for whomS haSli""'/?.'' 3"'«« '^i''
whose eyes etenuTy had W,t.H'^"S.l'" ""s-into
no one. b-iness s/ve'tt^tse Z"^' ^ -<> ^

ail mv life. If I ,^5e tnum°nf° ' "'a^. .tile«
woul/laugh

,
Beside" "shoSd^s'tX"""'

''"'^'^
It strikes me that there uriii „„. ^when you eet out " «i^i j ?.°"^ ""any to laueh

nian arranging necVdoiLTA^^^C^^^^—^ dead

,j
wugnea a htile, and was the better for
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" And poor Mag !
" he said, more (quietly.

" She died trying to save you," said the little mis
sionary. " In some ways you owe her your life—

a

least your first reprieve. Otherwise all this woul
have come out too late to do you any good in thi

world!"
"Poor Mag!" said the Knifer, putting his han(

to his brow.
"Now, zs to yourself, Tackson," the missionar

went on. " Mr. Heame wiU set you down in a ne\
country where you can begin afresh, where you wij

be as good as any man
" It might come over me again," said the Knife

sadly. "You see I have been at it a long time,
would not hke to disgrace you or Mr. Heame."
"There will not be a locked door nor a sixpence

worth for the taking within a hundred miles ! Mr
Molesay assured lum. "You can do smithwork
woodwork—^you have the ready hand that can tun
itself to anything. You will dimb to the top of th
tree like a man going up a ladder !

"

" And the Kid ? ^ asked the Rnifer, suddenly.
" Lord Athabasca—that is—Mr. Heame is bent oi

giving him a good education," said Mr. Molesay
'he is to learn mining engineering. Some day yoi
may have him out there for a comrade—^if you ar(

lucky, Jackson."
" For a boss !

" said the Knifer, more clear-sightedly
Mr. Molesay nodded approval, and left, only tellinj

Jackson that he would get news when he was to b(

set at hberty, and that then he must come straigh
to his house. Indeed, he (Mr. Molesay) would en
deavour to be in waiting for him at the prison gates
After that they vould go to Three Ridings and sei

Mr. Heame.
At this the face of the Knifer fell. And the littl<

missionary remembered what was the last time h(

had been there.

"Well, then," he hastened to add, "to Eghan
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mind was fuU of a new worli o „ ^vJ .f Knifer's

an imaginative man Kmfil' ? ""V
^'^^' "^ ^^ "ot

not yet conjure ^n;i,?^J'^J^.u^'°°' ^^^ he could
and beside ^?hos^P*^?:i^i^

m those far pine woods
that, God (and Mr Moksfv^hif"^^ ?^ ^^^ ^^^^w
should not coDv thP nii ^^^ ^^^P'"S. ^"'^ *he future

sometime cX^theVn^flr '1?"^ ^''^'^'' Jackson,
logging camo on fh.^ ;

'^^'^ "^^ destined, in a
bll?ksliiS?Ce iid to LtT^' *^ ^^P ^^f

^t ^

orputanedgeoll^e^^tfa^yTa;,:^^ shoe aW.
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CHAPTER XXX

" IT IS WELL !

'•

But now we must follow the track of the chief <

police, who rode a little behind Heame, and that «

the six tall pohcemen, who rode at a proper distan(
behind their superiors. What with his trials, h
reprieves, and his weary waitings, the Knifer had bee
eight good months in the Calton, and now again th
roads were as iron beneath the horses' shod feet £

these men rode to save him. The frost bit keen, an
it took the men all their time to keep warm. It is
rise of something like a thousand feet from the lev<
of Edinburgh town to the broad plateau of Maw Mosi
and it seemed to the riders to count about the sam
number of degrees of cold.

" Surely we can't be far from the north pole now,
growled Captain Henderland, slapping his thigh
with his gloved fingers, just a few minutes before th
dark quadrangle of buildings, which was the Castle c
Egham, hove mto sight.

All was black, silent, and deserted. The telegrar
which Baby Lant had sent at the instigation of Mi
William, the butler, had apparently remained withou
effect. The gardeners and foresters had had enougl
of Egham Castle at present. The party from Edin
burgh could not even get into the stable, so Captaii
Henderland motioned one of his men forward.
"We generally keep an officer in the force who i:

learned in all the wisdom of the Egyptians," hr said
"It's not strictly provided for in the regulations

'- " '«^i:>^^^T mrm
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profeiionX" * '*'* '°° ^" '^hind by the

said H^^e "gd'„S'ng*:?'',l'X*°,*"« *^'J
"^^•"

under ^-pair. Tliere f^w^ a heal^f"" ":?"'"'

Now, your lantern-quick ! " sdd Vh. Ak .addressmg the poUcen^n^ho had o^e'ntdt ^'abl^

By a sKght further infraction of Babv T«nf'cperty and upon Heame^s volunteering to stISid /nnHfor the damage, the chief and he obt^ned^^o^* "^

comforts for the cold and wearied m^n a"^!"""^
were partaking of these, thereS2 deS^d tV^'K

whach led from the ldtchens'"?o^he\^''a^'i"f?S
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that again to the rooms of the late Mr. Borehan
Egham. The rest followed as it happened.
But when they had mounted the staircase, whicl

in spite of the " Hsssshs " of the chief and the India
craft of Heame, they achieved with the nois
of a regiment at a charge—^lo ! they went stumblini
over mounds of sand ; they overturned neat parallelo

grams of fire bricks ; they tore down flapping banner
of wall paper damp and in disarray.

Then the lantern flashed all about the rooms,
Nothing ! They found no soul—not the sign of i

living creature, nor spirit self-manifested, nor watching
ghost—nothing either to put in handcuffs or to lai

with curse ecclesiastic.

Then they looked at each other, a little foolishly

it must be said.
" I could have sworn," began Heame.
" I do swear," said the chief, who was a trifle pepperj

when provoked, " I heard footsteps, and if we cater
the rascal who is making a fool of us—^well !

'

He did not finish his sentence, but much was lefl

to be inferred.

Again there was an uncomfortable pause.
" And that woman's yam ? " murmured the chief

" After all, was it another plant ? Could she be lying

like the other, to save the Knifer's neck ? Whal
will the lord advocate say, and the Secretary ? And
I . . . took it all upon m)rself ! What a fool !

"

He groaned, that brave, authoritative chiei

of police. His reputation for judgment meant a

great deal to him.
"The light is coming," said Heame. "Let us

go through the house."

They cud go through the house accordingly. Save
in the rooms where the workmen were actually re-

partitioning, plastering, fitting grates, and so on,
everything was undisturbed—indeed, in perfect order.
Not a trace of Algernon Hammer did they find. Not
a bed had been slept in. Not a cb'*«'t of drawers

III

! I
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And then there was ?hrifrTn *^^ '^^.°^ °^ *"ckery.
head which the/hid il'h'S-?

"^'^^^"^ "°^^ °^2-

wi-ntV'sun'Se^eVr^^^^^^ ^^^- the
door. He ran do^ the bro^d * on^^ °PfT ^^^ ^^^t
step. ^ ^"® ^^^^^' monumental, PaUadian

is no sort of work f^r Jf ^P^^^i he would. This
f*.«*t,_«uA.-_.T°r'^ ^^^r men—standing ahnnf i« lu/r

be in th"; cK%hVs'L'"Ih^h^^^^^ ^ -^^n't
chap out there is holS^g%~^'u^,^t's that ? That
something !

»» ^ ^ ^® ^and. He has found
^ They rushed down the st«»nc *f^ *u^ -j
gravel in front of thA «f

?^®PS *«> the wide sweep of

-softly !
» ^^"^^ ^^ ^or the Lord's sake

"7?4t,S'^,'r„t,{e"..'?»™»<>''' *« chief;

-?%; t^^aiKeg**'
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take off his, an exemption which the men di(

think fair. But the chief only said, " He d(

need to. He walks Uke a cat ! And with a s

of his hand drew the six officers close in behind ]

Heame took a careful line across the gravel,

slight scratches parallel and occasional, as if some
heavy had been sometimes dragged, sometimes ca
guided him. Then he came to a place where
paths divided, and hesitated a little. The men ru

their stockings plaintively one over the other,

thought that the lot of a policeman was not, in

a happy one. But the interest of the only

chase—^the chase of man—^held them.
They became interested, too, in Heame's dc

which were curious. He laid his ear to the gr(

and rose, shaking his head. Then he saw a
which, budded by a too mild autumn, pushe
by the November rains, and nipped by the

had now been bruised but not broken off compl<

The bud was crushed, but the fibres of the twig 1

tough, it was slowly returning to its own place.

Something had passed that way during the :

—^perhaps more than once. But the ground wa
hard for any marking of footsteps.

Still, his dark, ' subtle eyes turning from sic

side without his head turning with them, H
followed the trail, and the bootless policemen
after, resolved to slay him if all this came to not

The chief, too, was interested, but prepared t

very angry.

The path ended abruptly in front of the Bore
Egham mausoleum

!

Heame broke into a little cantering trot like

of his grandfather (on the mother's side) when
the trsul of a doomed Assiniboine. The sun, r

and sulky through the mists of frost, glinted

through the trees. Among its dark yews the

of the great family mausoleum stood slightly

Heame pushed it open, stared a moment, ga

diiiU.
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"IT IS WELL I"
3gj

^y,

.

"°"t tne entrance. This is what they

was seated on a cl^r S thew ?'."' ^^ham Castle,

ment of his deadiLster ' *"* ""'"« "'""'-

At wi'ne.^'sstnor'hif''%^^« ^ »™Sed
clothes vvere S'^ foMed Thl" ' '"iT"S-

"^^
eown was in its place-the rads Ji^

=*""'" .^'^^^

ch|r bi^l^^ratt^™!,,"- '"^ •»* <" '^^

i-yX i^fu^S tStXc^ a?/ th'^'^'^-fr''"" '««
heart. His eyes wt^oSn^t^ T^"^ °* ^^
half-stretched out i ifTo ai?s^ ?f/«" "^^ hand
up. '" "S'st his master to get

mr"4^*?5,°?LrD*a^ "*" °* «"»* '«» should

Mi;;e?SrGlSe/?'sIidTvoiS^wSS'*i '"£-' T^-more than onc4 in this hSo^""""* ^ '«''' heard

an dSrl^^ailSil
" '" "^"'' *« «'<•; "signals

on« beeT'ttJi^onTTstel '^H T "^^er

^HS':^kSi;S^S7^rrt|
up for that, the WholeS 11^ i/ ' ^* *^ "^^^
ounces better !»

^lean.up is more nor a hundred
" In a fortnight I'll have another stamp dropping,'*
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396 KID McGHIE

said the Kid, bitine the end of a pencil. "W<
all right, so far—and the men, Jackson ? No tro
with them, I suppose ?

"

"No, sir, not to speak of," said the ex-Kn
a little reluctantly.

" What is it ? Out with it, Jackson I
"

The Kid was master here and now—a thing
father had never been anywhere, chief of a clan tho
he might be.

" >^11, sir, to teU you the truth," said Forei
Jackson, "there's a man, name of Scullj
tough from 'way back—and he has a bad influ(
on the men."

" Why, fire him !
" the Kid's eyes sparkled. " \

can't you fire him, Jackson ? Do you think
Heame pays us to run the ' Patricia ' as a free-lu
bar for * toughs ' ?

"

"Well," said the ex-professor of "St. Jacob
" I'm against all violence !

"

" You ?

"

" Yes, sir," said the Knifer, a little sadly. " ^

see, if I was to begin, I don't know where it mi
end. And Mr. Molesay, sir, he made me pror
—before I left

" ^

"Very well, then," said the Kid, with deds
" Then I must do it myself !

"

He went out. There was a noise of what mi
mildly be called a small discussion. The Kn
moved to the window of the wooden shanty,
set his nails into his palms to stop himself from gc
out to take a hand.

" Oh, the young 'un !
" he said

—" such a yoi
*un!

"

Then the Kid—McGhie's Kid, thi>.c was—came b
again, breathing hard.
"Chucked!" he said. "You'U have no m

trouble, Jackson. I gave him his wages and walk
ticket, and saw him start across the fivide for Fo
Mile atyl I'm like you, Jackson—against all 1

(
>

^.^.
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SadT^"- «"' I -^ -ot have your o,de«

lookCto ti;.ri;[j!^?'« Andrew lackson,

with the weeUy 'statone^rTSf ' S* !? """ ™t
»nd connteisignid. """" "» ^ hand, examined

i"'|dfh'^*'iS3'lSd'*h^'- the asking. Many.

has not yet ccSne ~^*' "" 'P"« "^ »". he? tiS*

abou?C m^':^^/^,''^^- a«d talks to her
the hands otH m'S^'^^^W^^ "P^^S
a httle, too. And when PaWri^ *^' P«*^ "•i™
hernng pond in winter-f,^ Ih i

'°"** *"<>« the
-«iey £ave p^t^.u^.^'^^. "Ot the cold
and for aU the world St t^^^' J"^ themselves
Heame Mackenzie" and b„^ '^^y "' * younger
apparel for that voun^ ».^?f

""* "<»* e«rivagSit
IS his father's imi^i,f5'?°*°' J*''" '" app^™)
Certainly, at nS fcL""y*'^e' han&e?
world, three fcS'is v.J^*' """^ ""'^ hi the
day Baby )Unt*Sii7iS2/»y» winter, and somi

^YoC '^'^ alothfr'^Se^e'""" "='*' ''^ *«

then," sa^p^r*- for'!:;;"
*^? '"^ »tfe one grows

like his ^ther J" '"' *"*" » "> »"* in the^rfd

•i^lrtinf
" *^ y^- « an excelknt and most

'w? S.Vat°rd'*ktri^t^'^ "!,"''> '»'» *e
coaly installed at the house^S Vi """^ themselves
*ch the Eghamites'^a^d'^H^-Sg^^^i;
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398 KID McGHIE

had found so convenient that they had ret

it, paying the rent between them.
To-night," said Baby Lant, " do you know

we are going to do ?
"

" I do not," said Patricia, " but if it is any
disgraceful, or of the genus madcap (to wliich

belong), I warn you that, as a respectable ma
woman and the mother of a family, I shall have no
to do with it!"

" Do you see these ? " said Baby Lant.
She pointed to a pile of clothes—doubtful, se(

hand-looking clothes—on her sister's bed.
"Take them of! my cjuilt—at once—at on

cried Patricia, with auite unusual violence,

without waiting for Baljy Lant to obey, she se

the matter herself with a single clutch.
" I got these through Ashbucket Moll," said ]

Lant, watching but not offering to assist her operat
" They have been well washed and are now as 1

as—^your precious heir to the title of Athabasca
after his bath ! Well, we are going to put 1

on— "

" You may—I won't !
" cried Patricia, ferve

" Yes, you will,' ' said Baby Lant, " when you 1

what it is for. We are going to see Mr. Molesa
his new B. I. P. He has lots of help now—
priests to prima donnas. But this is his own n
Anyone can ask for advice, or stop and speak to
alone. He won't know us in these things,
if anybody wants good advice, Pat, it's you,
such a temper as you've got, and the abuse you
out to a loving and innocent younger sister

!

"

" Fiddlesticks !
" said Patricia. But all the s

she let herself be overpersuaded. Besides, she
want to see the little missionary, for in spite of husl
and heir to a lordship, in spite of half a provinc
pine forests and possible gold mines, she was the

Pat still.

They took the sttjep way down to the Cow^

fr^
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"

S r^^i/TufTh "°""=" •» '"Ok »*• Baby Lant
Patricia's fa^Z Is wer"Th""""'=,';-"'"~d '~k on
.and »o no one spote toth]^'^

S;^'<cd Purp««fuljy?
« the secret. "^ = '° '"em. For, of course, that

with hghT' n w^ afL'Tt*" ''"'^~ «« gUtterine
but they enterera smLler h.?l7 °lP"''"<= '""'t^ng^
women with bowed hp^= J j *'"'« there were
Jtnught in front of S,;ri?hthT/'"' '"* ><«"«."
tells of a suddenly 5mittfn^„„ **°"y s'are which
»ch as dweU in^irCowga^r""''-''''" "' ''"">^Ar="111 'rtdfn^ ^tr- alone on the

?^w!^sir?i;i^?i!!rrhisll^^^^^
hair had changed from silver

/"^ *^^* °*^^»-- ^s
radiance of frosty sSrhJht ^S-^^T^^Wng like the
the httle book in L hand^\*,H

"^^ ^^^' *""^ed to
and kindly as firehght '

^^ "P°^ ^^ ^ g^^^ warm

^^Md^Tve^l-,^|S^^^
^'^^"^

-rds) "thaTTath^lsfe ^^°"^^' ^^-^ the
brethren, or sisters. .

^" ','. • houses, or
• • • " ' • • •

or father, or mother,

Ifor^'omtteise'^h^r^^ ^ P^^" dress and
glance. But hSS ^X ^l^ P^tncia at the fi^t

%. He Vent 7n:'
*^°"^^ ^* ^^^^^^^d. SJd n^t

Or wife, or cliildrpn

,

:^erttvro?«eJrr»""'
"""'

I

".Pjst. or gale of the spto ^""'' ^^^^ '" * kind

,:Vt''ruS'''°^faWl{ '''^<" "e Cried.

' te,'?.-'^ '^ t-at gl^n^^^LSroWo
-^S^e'

'-*. TJHIiPV:
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He closed the book. The two women

Patricia and Baby Lant to^thcr-they to

very weU why. But on their faces were 1

tean. For. when the UtUe 7;«">^^^y^^
Molesay of the sUver head and the childlil

met them he was smUing. His eyes were g

h^ s^d only. "Is it welf with you. my fne,

Md through their tears Pat and Baby Lant

;

himT after tlie fashion of their nation, by

^^''^Md 'with you, Mr. Molesay. is all wdl ?

And taking his eyes for the first time off
J

face, he receded the emptying haUs of the

Without, through the open doors, he saw tl

^iisty shiver of !he Cowgate street^ amp oj^t

paving stones, and he answered, It is weU

And. ndeed, it was weU.

ifU

li
"hEADLKY BKOTHKKS, printers. LOMDON ; AND ASHFORD.
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